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Enter In
By Apostle James ñchols
(published in 1864)

"Slrive to enler in at the
tstrsighl gale,
for many, I say unlo
you, will seek to enter snd shall not
be able to" (Jesus Christ).
. The above passage ofscripture
is one that every seeker aftcr salvation ought to examine carefully, as
our future happiness or misery
depends upon the choice we make in
this life. Therefore it behooves everyone to examine himself to see whether
he is traveling by klowledge or only
by chance; for the Saviour says many
shall seek to enter in and shall not be
able. Now there nust be sotne causo
or reason that many shall seek to
enter and not be able. It certainly
must be becausc they do not seek to
enter lawfully in the way that tho
Saviour has laid down, because, He
says, seek and ye shall find, knock
and it shall be opened unto you.
Now, in ordcr to becolne a
citizen of any earthly kingdom, we
must first comply with the laws of
that kingdom, so in like marurer with
¡he kingdorn ofGod. If we want to
become citizens ofthat kingdom, we
must seek to enter in the way that
Jesus and His disciples has laid
down; not our own way but the
Lord's way, remembering always
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that he that climbeth up some other

way, the same is a thiefand a robber,
or as the Apostle Paul says, "And ifa
ma¡ also strive for masteries, yet is he
not crowned, except he strive lawfully" (2nd Timothy, 2nd chapter, 5th
verse).

Now, any reasonable minded
person will admit that the way that
Jesus laid down, and which was
carried out by the Apostles, was the
lawful way to enter the kingdom of
God, and as Jesus was the great
lawgiver, and the Apostles the officers
to administer that law, it cerøinly
must follow that all persons wishing
to become citizens of the kingdom of
God, in that age ofthe world, had to
conrply with the laws of that kingdom,
in order to make their citizenship
Iegal, and be adopted in by those
having authority, otherwise their
citizcnship would be illegal, and we
can only find one method ofadopting
men and womcn into that kingdom. in
tlìe New Testament scriptures, and
there is nothing on record to show that
the method lus ever been changed by
the Almighty. It certainly must be
admitted that the rnethod laid down by
tlle Saviour stands as firm today as
when it fell from His gracious lips; for
has He not declared that heaven and
earth shall pass away but not one títtle
of the word of God shall fail.
It will now be for us to see what
that method was for, We find that

1

when Jesus was about to be taken from
His disciples He gave thcm a commission, which is written thus: "And He
said unto tlem go ye into all the wo¡ld
and preach the gospel to every creature; he that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved, but he that believeth
not shall be damned" (Mark, l6ú
chapter, l5d'and l6ih verses). We
therefore learn from tlese words ofthe
Saviour that they were to preach the
gospel to the people first, and then he
that believed was to be baptized, and
the promise was that they should
receive the gift ofthe Holy Ghost
(Acts, 2'd chapter, 38tr'verse). But now
we find the scene has been changed,
for instead of baptizing thern after they
believe the gospcl, they take and
baptize unconscious babies, and then
when thcy grow up to riper years thoy
tell them to believe; therefore they do
just as the prophet Isaialr said they
would do: "The earth also is defiled
under the inhabitants thercol because
they have transgressed the law,
changed the ordinance, broken the
everlasting covenant" (Isaiah, 24ù
clrapter, 5u' verse), "and for this cause
the inhabitants ofthe earth are to be
bumed, and few men left." This then is
one reason that many shall seek to
enter ill alld shall not be able, because
they have changed the ordrna¡ce of
baptism; thcy have institutcd a sprin-
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preach and teach all nations. It

The Gospel Is
Moving On
Jesus Christ came for all people.

He came to rescue the sinners,
whether men or women. The Lord did
not exclude any one f¡om His plan of
salvation. How do we know this to be
'a
fact? Consider His.coinmandment
to His eleven remaining disciplcs prior
to His departure from earth.
In Matthew 28: l8-20 thc Lord
slates, "All power is given uuto me in
heaven and earth. Go ye therefore,

.

and teach all ¡ations, baptizing them
in the name ofthe Father, and of the
Son, and ofthe Holy Glrost. Tcaching
theln to observe all things whatsoever
I have commanded you: and, lo, I am
witlr you always, even unto the end of
the world."
It is important to note that He
has all power. He can do all things
lhat are expedient in the Father. The
Lord cau nlake the blind to see, the
deaf to hear, the lame walk, the lepers
skin as new, He can and will intercedc for our sins providcd we present
Him the opportunity. The Lord did
just that wlren He allowed Himself to
hang on the cross, suffer a cruel death

by crucifixion, and resurrected fronr
the grave. Jesus Christ allowed

Ff¡msclf to bc sacrificcd for thc cntirc
hunian family, that whosocver will
believe in Him, whosoever will follow
and obey His commandments, will
have overlasting life.
The Church of Jesus Christ has
the authority. powcr and conunission
to preach The Gospel of Jesus Christ
to the entire world, No nation, no
people, no languagc will bc overlooked. All shall hear the message
and divine commandnrents ofJesus
Christ. Every nation. people cnd
tongue will be given an opportunity to
hear tbe true and unadulterated
Gospel ofJesus Christ. That is our
mission. It is our commission.
Every nation, kindred, tongue and
people

will be taught to observe all

tlìings that FIo conrnranded His
disciples. His message was not only
to His rernaining disciples, it is for us
as well, We have to possess the zeal,
enthusiasm, and spiritual drive to

will

take the strength and power of God to
make this cornmandment a reality.
Wc cannot do it on our own. Wc
cannot do it with our strenglh. Wc
can only do this with the strength and
powcr ofJesus Christ.
The Lord stated in the scripturcs
th¡t we will do greater things than Hc
did in His lifetime. What can we do
that He did not do? We will be used
as His instrunrents to gather the
House of Israel. We will scek thenl
out in the North Country. We will
seek them out by the direction of
Jcsus Christ, to preach and teacb.that
Jesus Christ is Lord, their Saviour
and Redeerner. We will go to every
nation, kind¡ed, tongue, and peopÌe
with the nressage of the Restorcd
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

"Go ye thereþre, and
teach all nations, baptizing
them in the nante ofthe Father and ofthe Son, and of
the Holy Ghost. "
All people will hear that the
angel has flown in the midst of
heaven, having the everlastìng Gospel
to be preached to every nation, every
kindred, every tongue, and every
pcople. No one will be overlookcd.
No onc will be excluded f¡onr tlte
mcssage of sclvation and the requirements for salvation. All shall hear
tlley nlust bolìevo, repent, be baptized
and receive the Holy Ghost. All shall
hear that The Churcb of Jcsus Christ
is the church of the Lamb of God. It
is the Church He gave His precious
name to a¡d it is the Church that He
gave His life.
This message of salvation was
also given to King Benjamin by an
cngcl ofGod. King Benjamin declared to hìs people, "... wo unto him
who knoweth that hc rebelleth âgainst
God! For salvation cometlì to none
such except it be through repcntance
and faith on thc Lord Jesus Christ."
King Benjamin went ou to declare
thât the Lord sent His holy prophets

among all the children of men, to
declare these things to every kindred,
nation, and tongue, that thereby
whosoever should believe that Christ
should come, the same will receive
rcmission of their sins, and rejoicc

with an exceeding great joy.
The Church ofJesus Christ is at
the threshold of moving forward and
carrying out this commandment of the
Lord. It is on the move. The momenturn is increasing and we are reaching
out to many people and soon, yes,
very soon, all people.
Trips are being planned and
scheduled to visit

the Dominican

Republic, Haiti, Guadcloupe, Ecuador, Romania and elsewhere. Requests for The Chu¡cb ofJesus Christ
are corning in from many nations.
Letters are being received from around
thc world about The Church ofJesus
Christ. People are hungry for the
Gospel ofJesus Christ. which is
rcpresented by the Restored Gospel of
Jesus Christ.
You might ask, "FIow can we
accomplish this with limited resources?" With God, there is no limit.
With God, there are no limitations.
The Apostlc Paul stated in Philippiars
4:13, "I can do all things through
Christ which strengthcneth me."
This "can do" attitude must
apply to all of us. We can also do all
things through Jesus Christ, Do we
need finances? The answer is yes.
God will provide. He always does
you look to Hirn. Do we need workers? The a¡swer is yes. God will
provide by moving on those who
express a sincere desire to be used by

if

Him and fo¡ Him.
Do not limit your thinking.
Think big! Remember, ask and you
shall receive. God will provide!

Restoration
(Editor's nole: This is an excerpt
from lhe pamphlel Apostasy and
Restoration }r,,ifl¿n by Brother
Timothy Dom Bucci)
As there are prophccics that
foretold of the falling away so are
there prophecies that foretold the
r
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restoration ofthe tn¡e church and the
Lord's work in the latter days rvhicb
is preparatory to the second coming of
Jesus Ch¡ist,

When the disciples inquired of
for a sign of His coming and the
end ofthe world, He gave them this
sign, "And the gospel of the Kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a
witness uuto all nations; and then
shall the end come" (Matthew 24: l4).
The prophet Daniel, seeing the
Apostasy, clearly prophesizes of a
restoration. In úe book of Daniel,
Jesus

2:44,he says, "In the days ofthese
kings shall the God of heaven set up a
kingdom, which shall never be
destroyed, and the kingdom slnll not
be left to other people, but it shall
break in pieces a¡d consume all these
kingdoms and it shall stand forevcr."
The Lord at work in the restoration is clearly evident in the Iast days.
Tlre apostle John saw in vision
the restoration. He writes, "And I saw
another angel fly in the midst of
heaven, having the everlasting gospel
to preach unto them that dwell on the
earth, and to every nation and kindred
and tongue and people, saying with a
loud voice, Fear God, and give glory
to Him for the hour of His judgment is
come" (Revelation s 14:6,7).
Tlre coming ofal angel to Joseph
Smith, Jr., who was the principal

character in the restoration, was therefore in fulfillment of the Scriptures.
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kling baptism, Neither is this the only
cause that maìy shall seek and shall
not be able to enter, for we find those
in our day and generation that deny
the giíì of the Holy Ghost, while the
Apostle Paul emphatically declares
that: "no man can say that Jesus is the
Lord but by the Holy Ghost" (1"
Corinthians, t2u' chapter, 3'd verse).
Jesus says: "Except a man be
bonl ofwater and of the Spirit he
calìnot erìtcr into the Kingdorn of
God" (John, 3'¿ chapter, 5d'verse).
Now this language is so positive and
so plain that we caÌrnot see how nlen

can fight against suclr plain declara-

tions, for if any nìalì can elìter the
kingdonr of God witlrout the Spirit of
God, the words of the Saviour fall to
the ground and would be ofno more
values than the words ofmen. But
seeing that He spâke as nevet man
spake, and that He spake thc words of
the Fathcr, and thât tbe word ofcod
e¡ldureth forever, Thcrefore seeing

that this is the case, every reasonable
minded person must admit that it
takes the spirit ofGod to constitute us
heirs ofthe kingdorn ofGod.
The Apostle Paul makes it very
plain in his epistle to the Romans, 8'r'
chaptcr, 9'r'verse. He says: "But ye
are not in the flesh but in the spirit; if
so be that the spirit ofGod dwell in
you. Now if any man have not the

spirit of Christ he is none of His,"
Verse 14 says: "for as many as are led
by the spirit ofGod, they are the sons
of God," Judging from the above
language of scripture, we must come
to the reasonable conclusion that all
those who seek to enter the kingdom
of God without the spirit of God will
not be able, as we have to be sealed
with tlre Holy Spirit of promise, which
is the eamest ofour inheritance. It is a
deed or a title to that inheritance
which is incorruptible, undefiled and
that fadcth not awây.
It behooves every person that
wùlts to enter, to see that they have
the spirit and if not, how they can
obtain it, so that they may become
heirs of God and joint hei¡s with
Christ. It was by this that the visions
of futurity wcre opened to tlreir view:
by it they could tell what would come
to pass in the last days. Ard the
Apostle by this same spirit could tell,
that in the latter days many would
depart frorn the truth, giving heed to
seducirg spirits and doctrines of
devils, etc. "For the time will come
when they will not endure sound
doctrine, but after their own lusts
shall they heap to themselves teachers,
having itchirrg ears; and they shall
tum away their ears from the truth,
and shall be turned into fables" (2"d
Timothy, 4d' chapter, verses 3 and 4).
Now these people who arc now professing Christianity will admit that the
above was all true with mcn of otlìer

t¡ey will try to get into
the kingdom ofGod some other way.
O vain man to think that God
has changed the plal of salvation, or
dlat it will not take the same to save a
man in the nineteenth century, as it
did in any other age of the world,
while it is written that God is unchangeable. Oh, that the human
farnily would bc wise and would
consider their latter end ald obey the
gospel ofthe Son ofGod, that they
might rcceive the spirit, so that in
spirit and ir truth they rnight worship
Hirn, for if we have not the spirit we
cannot worship Him in spirit and in
truth, for it has to lead and guide us
irto all truth, and show us things to
come. Therefore, Ieaving these fcw
ages and yet

rernarks to the readers calm consideration, and our prayer for them is that
they:

Mãy striva lo enler in
The straight and ndrrow gãle
And makc your peace wilh God
Before it is too late;
For Jesus soon will come again,
His foes deslroy, His saints to claim.

Thank You
Brother Harry McGuire and
family wish to thank everyone for the
many cards and phone balls on behalf
ofthe passing ofhis beloved wife,
Sister Marie Azzinaro McGuire.
Your many prayers on her behalf
during her long illness have been
greatly appreciated. A void is left in
their hearts which only God can fill
along with your prayers.

******+
I would like to thank all the
brothers and sisters for their cards
and prayers during Brother Frank's
illness and also for your condolences
in his passing this life. God bless all
ofyou.
Sister Marion Rosati
Forest Hills Branch

Holiday, Florida
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Reports about the Mission Fields
By Evangelisl Carl J. Frammolino, Evdngelist Editor

Every October, many reports are
presented to the General Church
Conference. Among these important
accounts are ones ¡bout thc nrissioncry
activities of Tho Church ofJesus
Christ, whìch give insight into the
various fields.
The missionary information
cornes through the Missionary Operating Committee and the Quorurn of
Seventy Evangelists. The M.O.C. is
made up of the Foreign Missions
Operating Committcc- tlle Anrericas
Missions Operating Comntittee, and
tbe Domcstic Missionary Operating
Committee. The annual report, which
is a consolidation from the threc
groups, is presented to the General
Church Conference and allows everyone to see what progress has bcen
made spiritually and naturally.
The reports conrprise analyses of
trips, which have been made to the
sites, the continuity of operations in the
fields, and the reviews given by
coordinators in charge of the locations.
Many articles have appeared in

this column about Church mission
fields in the past. Most of them have
been about the ttips, which have been
taken to the various places, while
others have been about the locations
ald the people there. A question about
the latter would logically be, "How has
this iuformation, sometimes of an
interim nature, been reccivcd?" The
arswer is a specific Elder is responsrble for each nation and is constantly
in touch with the field; therefore, hc is
in a position to coordinate activities in

and for the field. More current communication nreans, such as phone, E-mail,
and fax transmission, can be used in
the process. Thus, so¡ne info¡mation
that uscd to take many days, and
possibly weeks to reach across the
miles can be sent quickly and effec-

tively,
The Brotller wlro is in charge of a
mission reports to his appropriato
committee in the M.O.C., and it is his
responsibility to look after the spiritual
and natural needs of the field. He also
prcscnts updates to tlle chairman ofhjs

M.O.C. committee,

Plan for tlìe next year for the entire
General Church. The plal is the tot¡l
for all the costs for the needs of all the
General Church boards and committees for the next year. Actually, the
Finance Comrnittee is simply collecting the ovcrall gcncral finrncial
requirements of The Church ofJcsus
Christ and is responsible for implementing and administering the mandated amounts. Once the plan has been
approved by the conference, it becomes the budgeted amount, which
must be raised during lhe year.
The receipts come from the
contributions made by church members and friends. One can readily
understand, then, how irnporLnt it is
for everyone to donate to the plan so
thc rcquirernents can be met. There is
always the undcrstanding in keepíng
with 2"d Corinthians 9i7 that "... God
loveth a cheerful giver." That everyone
should submit his or her share of the
funds on a regular basis.
Besides the amounts given to the
spending plan, interest eamed and
pass-through funds received by the
Missionary Foundation Fund and
donations from the General Ladies'
Uplift Circle, the General Missionary
Benevolent Association, and Sunday
Schools add to the receipts so the total
needed amount can be met.

RELATED REPORT
SOME FINANCE OWN ËXPENSES, TRIPS

In viewing the functioning of the
nrissionary program, another related

report is the one proseutod to conference by the Gene¡al Church Finance
Committee. Because most of the
monies received in the Church go for

Hcr missionary work, the Finance
Committee is a vital cog in helping to
assure therc is the ability to corrtinue
the work beirrg done in the fields. This

group has the responsibility ofcollecting thc donations and disbursing tlre
funds to the General Quorum of
Seventy Evangelists, which then pass
them to the comnìittecs for the work in
the various locations. Understandably,
the financial an¡ is essential for thc
entire operatiolì.
The Financc Committee prcsents
an ove¡all alalysis ofpast expenditures, recent historical data and
recornmendations for the Spcnding

Vl4rile necessary expenses and
costs are paid as outlined above, some

individuals who go into tle mission
fields finance their own trips and pay
related costs. Also, some who lcbor in
different parts of the Church pay their
own expensos for ofäcial Íì¡nctions and
activities. This private funding there-

fore relieves some ofthe costs, which
would have been incurred. Nohvithstanding, it is important that money be
given consistently for tìe plan, know-

ilg that the work ofthe Lord is
ongoing.
The cumulative effect ofall the
reports to conference gives us the
uuderstanding ofwhat is going on and
how the Lord has been blessing the
lives of many people, hopefully always
(Continued on Page 11)
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Editorial Viewpoint

EDIÎOR
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"Now lhere sre divcrsilies of gifts, bul the samc Spirit. And thcre are differences oJ
administralions, bII lhc same Lord. And thcre ctrc diversitic.t ofoperations, but t is lhe same
Godwhich worketh all in all. But the manife slat¡on ofthe Spiri I is givcn to every man Ioprof t
withol. þbr to onc is givcn by thc Spiril thcviord ofv)isdom; to anothcr theword ofknowlcdge
by thc same Spi ri t; To anothcrfaith by the sane Spiril; lo another lhe gifts ofhcaling by the
samc Spiril; 'l'o anothcr lhc working ofmiraclcs; Ío onothcr ptophecy; to another discerning
ofspirils; lo qnothcr d¡vers \tinds oflongucs; lo ctnolhel Íhc inlerprctaîion oflongues: But
all these worketh thal onc ond the selfiame Spirit, dividing lo every man scverolly as he will"
(lit Corinthians 4-l l).
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As we crrter the year2002,we ¡ealize that we are in the midst of God doing a mighty work to
establish His kingdom upon thc earth. So many prophecies are coming to pass simultaneously.
God is truly the greatest at "nìulti-tasking!" As thc work ofGod is increasing throughout the
world, and among the secd ofJoseph who will be instn¡mental in building that kingdom, we
havc to ask ourselves, are the gifts increasing among us ât the sanìe pace? Are we hearing of
visions, tongues, interprct¡tion oftougucs, healings and rniracles more and more? The Book
of Momron predicts that if the gifts were to be reduced anrorrg us, it would be because of
unbelìcf, With God's work marching on, we nrust keep up with Him in every way. This means
allowing tlre gifts to increase anrong us because ofour beliefin them. In an age ofskepticism,
we ntust renrember as saints ofGod, we must not be skeptical of anything God does. Notice
in the above scripture that thc gifts are adìl'ìinistered differently, and operate in very diverse
ways. God's ways and thoughts are higher than ours. Irerefore we nray see the gifts come to
pass in ways we never saw before. As long as it is by dìe "sanre" spirit, the spirit ofGod and
the spirit oftruth, then we can nìarvel at what the Lord can do,
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The gifts mentioncd above arc manifestcd anrong those who serve God in truth and in
righteousness. They were once part ofThe Church ofJesus Christ until the Church apostatized
around the year 560 AD, Tlre years that followcd are krown as "the dark ages." Not only were
the gifts not manifested anynore, but also there were no advances in science, nledicine and
klowledgc. Tbe Church had chauged the ordinances ofJesus Christ, alìd substituted it with
their olvn Iaws and doctrile. God r.vithd rew His authority and the gifts disappeared. To appease
the people, religious lcaders said that the gifìs were reserved only for the days of the New
Testanrent. The Church's authority aud gifts were taken away for 1260 years as was
proplresized in the l2'¡'chaptcr ofRevelations. At the end ofthis period oftirne, The Church
ofJesus Christ was restored, includìrìg those gifts, as stated in the l4ù chapter ofRevelations.
I read in the Church history book of remarkable tolgues, visions, healings, miracles, great
knowledge and understanding whcn thc Church was restored. As Joel prophesied, the spirit of
God would fallupon all flesh in the last days, and thcre would be visions a¡d drearns onceagain.
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We read that Jcsus raised the dead. Imagine seeing the dead rise out ofa coffin at a funeral!
Wc read that Jesus healed the lanre, blind, mainred and sick, The scripture says that the sick
were healed in the very shadow ofPeter. Irnaginetlre sick being healedjust by being in the very
sbadow ofthe Elders! We read in Acts how 120 people spoke in tongues in tho Upper Room.
Inragine 120 menrbers at a confercnce or in your branch all rise up and speak in tongues!
Imagine mernbers sceing heavenly visions at every meetingl Imagine hearing prophecies and
revelations all thc tinlel This is all prorlised to us, It is ours for the asking. Thcrefore, startilg
this year, as God moves the Church to new heights, lct us move our faith to higherground where
wc cân see tlte power ofGod nranifested anroug us like never befo¡el
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His sister Miriam and b¡other
Aaron were displeased and spoke
against Moses. God came down in a
cloud and angrily said, "I speak mouth
to mouth with Moses. Why aren't you
afraid to criticize him?" And for one
week, He struck Miriam down with the
terrible disease ofleprosy. Her skin
was dead and white as snow. All of
the Hebrew nation could see God's
displeasure with Miriam and Aaron for
judging their brother.

The

Children's
Corner
By Sisle r Jonal Steinrcck
Dear Friends,

Did you know that the Book of
Mornron and Bible teach us that God
docs not prcjudgc us? Hc is not
prejudiced for or agailst us if we arc
black, white, Jew, Gentile, fat, thin,
male, fernale, young, old, rich, inrpor-

Lutorunin'ìpoftant (Rcad IINephi 26:33).
God really and truly sees our
hearts and gives us malìy clìances to
start over. In the Bible, Moses went

through years ofvery different kinds of
life. For forty years, he lived as a
Prince in Egypt doing every,thing rich,
privileged people do. The story tells us
slrips sailed up and down the Nilo
Rivcr carryirg rich pcoplc cnjoying
feasts while nlusicians played beautiful
nrusic. Chariot races were attended

ard fabulous pyramids filled with
treasures were built for the Pharaoh by
poor slaves.
Many of these slaves were
Hebrew people who served God but
also did nrany ungodly things. They
cried out as they suffered and God
heard thenr. He knew they needed a
leader, a Priesthood, Elders and Ten

Corrrnrandrncnts. God was preparing
Moses to lead His people from slavery
arrd idolatry to lrccdom aud rcligion.
Moses killed a soldier beating a
Hebrew slave and had to run away
from Egypt becausc the law was to kill
hfu. FIe lived forty years in the desert,
far from palace life, until it was safc to
return. During these forty years, he
marricd his first wife, a daughter ofa
priest, Jethro. He learned ofGod and
followed God's plan to go witlr his

older brother Aaron and retum to
Egypt. God called him to lead the
people free. The Hebrew slaves
witnessed the horrible plagues sent by
God on the Pharaoh and his followers.

They saw God's nriglrty hand in
parting the Red Sea so they could walk
across. But they were used to their old
ways, their old food and mcats. They
constôutly conrplained and rel¡ellcd.
Moses grew discouraged (Nunrbers I I:10-30). He went to God and
said, "l anr not able to bear all these
people [complainiug and with problems] alone . . . it is too bcavy for
me . . . ", so tbe Lord told hinl to call
seventy of the Elders and good leaders

God is a fair God, He judged
Miriam's heart, as He judged the heart
ofMoses, and as Hcjudgcs ours. Be
careful of what you say about those
who serve God. Remember, God
knows all ofour thoughts. Repent
when you're wrorìg and start over.
Love one anotller. FIe cares for you.

rüith câre,
Sister Jan
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God said, "I will conle down and
talk with you . . . I rvill take ofthe
Spirit wlìich is on you and will put it
upon tlreur: And they shall boar tlìe
burden of the people with you."
Àrd God did. "A¡d when the
Spirit rcsted upon thenr lthe seventy
Eldersl, they prophesied and did not
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but staycd in the cantp. Onc was
Eldad, and the other Medad; and they
prophesied in the calnp to the pcople.
Joslrua weut and told Moses aud said,

R

"Forbid thenrl"

Ald Moscs rnswcred, ''Enviest
thou for my sake? [Are you jealous or
worried for mc bccause sonreone else
can prophesy?l I wisb that God would
put His Spirit on all pcople and all the
Lord's people were prophets."
So now the burden was slrared.
Moses and the Elders wcnt an'rong the
people and bcgan to proplresy. But
nrore trouble occurred. Moses remarried. He had not been raised as a poor
slave. He was from a different world,
one of education, knowledge and
power. He clrose for his secoud wife a
wonlan fronr Ethiopia. This is a

country in Africa,

c

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
To All Our Readers
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cspecially for then with love fronl tlle
materials thrt the worììen had in their

0ur lilomon ftday

llonres.

In our se¡lin¡rs rve were givcn

Near To The Heart
of God
By Sister Arl¡nc Whitton
On a bcau(iful surmìcr dry in
Califomia the General Ladies' Uplift
Circle Fellowslrip Weekend was held
July 19-22,2001 at the Country Suites
by Ayers in Ortario, Califonria.
As the sisters began to arrive and
greet each otlìer, at that molnent began
our spirit-filled weekend.

The General Ladics' Uplift Circle
President Sister Arliue Whitton
welcomed all 207 registered guests and
asked the Lord to bless us. Our objective to be 'Near to the heart of God"
this weekend, required that we stay
focused on what is necessary and be
willing to adhere to the requircnrents.
A heart-warmilg welconre was
presented by the Pacific Coast Area
Circle in song and word. This was the
beginning ofourjounrey "Near to the
heart of God."
The Califomia sisters prcsentcd
each sister widr a heart that was made

A

Bmmhand
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Blessings at Detroit,
Michigan Branch #2
The Lord has been so good to us
at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2 this
year. We have had many wonderful
events take place including baptisms,
blessings, powerful meetings and
healings. Our sister Cindy Henderson

who was afïlicted with cancer, continues to irnprove and is now doing well
by the gracc ofGod. Brother Al
Milantoni was once again healed frorn
a life thrcatening illness to the amaze-

specific directions with a passport and
ticket to begin ourjounrey. The
specific dircctions were as follows:
To get uear to the heart of God
you rnust make a right on Kindness
Way, left on Gentleness Drive, right on
Tenrperance Circle, left on Faith
Street, take the next riglrt on Love, Joy
and Peace Parkway. Stay on this road
for 2 miles. Get offat exit 10. You will
see a sign for tlìe Fruits ofthe Spirit
Thruway. Stay on this road for several
miles and you will be 'Near to the
heart of God, "
We had a senlinar group of 24
tcenagers. This was ân encouragcnìcnt
and a blessing to all of us to see their
desire to attend and be a part of the
fellowship weekend. They are the

Ladics' Circle of tomorrow.
Each Area Circle gavo a program
on our therrre, "Near to the heart of
Cod." Tlre key note speakcrs prcscntcd
tlìe following top;csi
"Jesus Use Me"
''Thc sourcc ofnty strengllì is
Victory rn Jesus"
"The reason I havc lropc, Jcsus
loves me"

"Higher spiritual mind"

nlent ofthe doctors. Sister Jan
Steinrock on the day ofher scheduled
surgery, was told that since they could
not now find the lump that was to be
renroved, surgery would not be necessary. Praise God!
We have also been blessed with
many ordinations in our Branch. You
may remenrber rcading about thc
ordinations of two Deacons and Deaconesses in pßt Gospel Nev,s îrtícles.
We have bccn blessed norv with the
ordinations of two young brothers,
Brother Duane Lovalvo and Brotber

Dino DiMelis, into the ministry.
The Brothers were ordained on
October 7, 2001. It was rn anrazing
day, filled with joy, anticipation and
the soìemn knowledge of the immense
responsibility that these two brothers
were taking upon themselves.

Brother Paul Palmieri spoke to us
ou Sunday nroming. He stâted that we
can't give anything to God but oursclvcs. Sonre attributes for getting ncar
to the heart of God-faith in God, tlren
action, working in the Church and
everyday in life. Trusting in the Lord,
trust is an action. If you say you love
the Lord, you nrust do sonìething, not
sit idly by. Tho time to serve God is
NOW! Ncar to tlre hc¡rt of God is
being near to the heart ofeach other.
We want thc Church to touch others
hearts, We want people to say,
"There's a person who is near to the
heart of God," by our actions.
There were many testimonies
givcn and hymns of praise sung to the
honor and glory of God. Sister Iva
Bordcaux spoke in the spirit, "The
windows of nry storehouse are open
before you. I can take aìvay the hurt, I
can tako awây tbe pain, but humble
yourselvcs before me that I may bless
you." What an ending to our Sunday
moming nreeting!

A blessed weekend was felt by all
and the opportunity to fellowship with
cach other was very uplifting. \{hen
wonren meet with wornen, they get
revived. They lift each other up in selfesteem. Come and attend the next
General Ladies' Uplift Circle Fellowship Wcekend.

We enjoyed two services that day
Apostle Peter Scolaro opened our
morniug meeting by reading scripture
from Romans 8'¡' Chapter. "Who shall
separate us froln the love of Christ?
shall t¡ibulation, or distress, or persecution, or farnine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword?" Brother Peter shared
experiences and words relating to this
scripture and encouraged us to stay
close to the Lord,
Apostle Dominic Thomas opened
our second meeting. He spoke oftle
issues facing our country following the
FIe said we
events of September I
should have a deep sense of love for
the Lord, for His church, and for the
human farnily. "This has raised a nced
to grow closer to God. There is a

l.

(Cont¡nued on Page 8)
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Blessings atBranch#2
Continued from Page 7
need for inspiration when we get
complacent of the f¡eedoms that we
enjoy. We are blessed on every hand

in this grcat nation. We need to realize
that with God on our side we will

prevail."
"As we go down through life
whether we are working as ministers
or menrbers, you will benefit from
His guidancc. Hc inte¡acts with us.
Ifyou do not feel tlìat you have
sufficient interaction with Him, fast
and pray that God will give you
experiences."
FIe shared an article written by

Apostlc V. Jarncs Lovalvo where
Brother Jirll was asked to explain the
Priestlrood aud its function. Hc shared
Brothcr Jiln's answer iucluding talking
spccifically ofthe duties and responsibilities ofa mirristcr ir tbc Church and
how participating in these events may
affcct the¡1.
We continued our meetilg with
the ordinations. Brother Duane's feet
were washed by Brother Leonard A.
Lovalvo, and he was ordained by
Brother Dorninic Thonrns. Brotlre r
Dino's feet were washed by Brother
Larry llenderson, and hc was ordained
by Brother Peter Scolaro.
Experiences were sbared aud the
Brothcrs testified oftheir lovc ofGod,
this Church, and it's doctrine. They
both expressed a willilgness to do
God's work. It is eviderìt that tlìe Lord
had chosen two willing and dcdicated
nren as tools to help spread the Gospel.
May God bless thenr and keep thenr
close to hìs side as thcy learn and grow
aud assist the Clrurch in its prirnary
function ofsaving the souls ofnlen.

South Bend, lndiana
Suuday, October 7, 2001 in South
Bend, Indiana was a reurarkable day.
Awesonre, a picture words could not
describe, and no artist could paiut for it
was painted ald designed by the
M¡ster Creato¡. \ffe net at the water's
edge, the trees were arrayed in golden

glory with specks of red flowilg
graciously through out. Sonre sight to
behold, tbis designer also had included
the sunrays shining brightly down from

tle cloudless blue sky, as seemingly it
was located just above our heads.
Nature in all of its beauty stood
still monrentarily in revere¡rce to the
will of God. The authority of God,
walking into the water with a penitent
soul, so tenderly preparing to perfomr
tho work ofthe Lord. The voice,
echoing through the soft cool breeze
seemed as though the trees bowed and
the sky lowered aud the sunrays
encircled distinctly upon our Brotlrer
Alphonso Hopkins as he baptized
Quantina Rcnec Grilln. Immediately
the glory ofall nature bestowcd its
favor upon Sister Quantina as she
canle forth out of the wator a new
creâture rad;ant as the sun at noouday.
Brother Mitchell Edwards confirmed her into the Church. Her two
beautiful children we re blessed.
Brother Alphonso Hopkrns blesscd
Reginald Devou Edurerson and Brother
Mitchell Edwards blcssed Deana
Chontac Grifän. Such a glorious day
the Lord gave unto us.

Multiplied Blessings in
the Atlantic Coast
A spiritual pcaco was felt ât the
water's edge on the morniug ofAugust
19, 2001 as Brotlrer Ken Lombardo
stood beside the young candidate, Dan
McNanrara, who had requested
baptisnr at tlle Texas GMBA Cantpout
and desired to be baptized back at his
home branch of Metuchen, New
Jersey. Small choppy waves were
spread smooth as Brother Ken lifted
his lnnd irìto the air to call upon the
Lord in the name of Jesus Clrrist to
cleanse yet another soul longing to be
addcd to lhc Lanrb's Book of Life.
The spirit moved calnrly and
peacefully througlrout those gathered at
tho \ryater.

Wlen Brother David

Catalano spokc from thc Book

of

Monlon, Alnra 7:13- 16, "Now the
Spirit knoweth all things; nevertheless
tlle Son ofGod sufferetlr according to

the flesh that he might take upon him
the sins ofhis people, that he might

blot out their transgressions according
to the power of his deliverance; and
now behold, this is the testimony which
is in me. Now I say unto you that ye
must repent, and be bom again; for the
Spir¡t sailh if ye are not bom ogain ye
cannot inherit the kingdonr ofheaven;
therefore conre and be baptized unto
reperìtauce, that ye may be washed
frorn your sins, that ye may have faith
on the Lamb of God, who taketh away
the sins of the world, who is mighty to
save and to cleanse from all unrighteousness. Yea, I say unto you come
lnd fcar not, and lay aside every sin.

which easily doth beset you, which
doth bind you down to destruction,
yea, conìe and go forth, ard show unto
your God tlnt ye are willing to repent

ofyour sins and enter into a covenant
with him to keep his commandments,
ard witness it unto him this day by
going in tbe waters of baptism. And
whosoever doeth this, and keepeth the
commandments of God from thenceforth, the sanre u'ill remenìber that I

will remenlber
I
have
unto
him,
he shall have
that
said
etcrnal lifc. according to thc tcstimony
of the Holy Spirit, which testifieth in
say unto hirn, yea, he

nre." He then gave the invitation to
anyone who wished to render obedience to the Lord and be baptized. The
invitation was greotod by Brother Rlch
Gabriel of the Edison Brancb, wlro
then prornised to serve th€ Lord, "with
all nry lreart and soul!"
After B¡other Rich came out of
the water, again the invitation râng out,
and yet again another soul rendered
obedience, this time Brother Jirn Bums
desi¡ed to be a part of this beautiftl

gospel of Jesus Christ. All present
were deeply rnoved by the abundant
blessings falling upon us.
Still, therc was onc morc blessing
to come at the water that day. Following thc crlling spirit tha( day, the
invitation was given again, and we
witnessed Brother Luis Tenorio step
forward to answer the call and givé his
lìeart to our precious Savior, Jesus
Christ.
We all returned to the Edison
Branch and the candidates were
confirmed. Sister Karen Gabriel was

January,2002
then reinstated into the gospel ofJesus

Christ by Brother Phil Arcuri.
The testímonies were beautiful
and our hearts leaped with joy for the
blessings ofGod. Tina Arcuri was
deeply blessed by the meeting and
expressed her desire to be baptized.
Sister Tina was baptized the following
Sunday, August 26. 2001 at thc river
by Brother David Catalano and

confirmed by Brother Tony Vadasz.
On September 16, 2001, the
Sunday following the tragedy which
occurred in New York City, the Lord
provided us with even more of His
rnerciful blessings. Brother Sal and
Sister Donna Rios went into the waters
of baptism. They were baptized by
Brother Ken Lombardo. Brother Sal
was confirmed by Brother Jcrry
Valenti a¡d Sister Donna was confirmed by Brothcr Jim Link. Their
testimonies were powerful as Brother
Sal was at 'þround zero" in New York
City at the time of the attack.
These blessings were only part of
what we've experienced throughout the
last few months, as several were also
baptized in New Brunswick and Freehold as wcll. We share these blessings
from every branch, a¡d it's a greatjoy
to greet one another from the different
branches when we gather at the river.
We can never stop thanking the Lord
for the manna of blessings poured out
from His heavenly storehouse to
nourish our souls.

Blessings in Belland
Yucaipa, Galifornia
By Sistcr Linda Renyolds

On October 7, 2001, at the Bell,
Califomia Branch, 250 saints gathered
together. Part of the gathering was
intended to recognize Brother Ken
Jones for 50 faithful years in Tbe
Church ofJesus Christ. His branch in
Yucaipa, California told Brother Ken
that it was a revival rneeting at Bell, so
needless to say, he was surprised.
Brother Ken was baptized ìn Bell when
he was I I years old by Brother Shazer
of the Vande¡bilt, Pennsylvalia Branch

on the same day his father, Brother
Tom W. Jones (dcceased) and brotlrer,
Brotlrer Tom H. Jones of the Atlanta,

Gcorgia Branch.
Opening remarks by Brother Bob
McDonnell and opening prayer was
offered by Brother Santos Zamora.
The Zioneers singing group made up of
Brothers Ken Jones, Bob Sullivan, Ken
Buck, Joe Nicosia and Sister Nancy
Buck at the piano sang llc Changed
My Lifc Complotcþ Brother Rudy
Carrillo from Yucaipa presented
Brother Ken with a plaquc. The nlinistry invited Brother Ken to open the
meeting. I{e thanked everyone for
attending and then spoke from Mosiah
l8:20-21 whcre Mosiah instructcd us
to have hearts knit together, no contention, eye single to the glory ofGod,
and focus on building Zion and that
there would be two churches in the
end, The Church ofJesus Christ, and
the church ofthe devil which brings the
wrath ofGod. Brother Ken stressed the
need for UNITY throughout the
Church. We are neither Greek nor Jew,
bond nor free, male no¡ female, we are

all ONE in Christ.
Brother Ken referenced the
currctrt events and how nluch ofwhat
we are witnessing is recorded in The
Book of Monnon. We are thankful to
have this record, and we must believe
in what it promises: "The righteous
need not fear."
Brother Matthew Picciuto followed: "The members ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ have all been preordained to do the will of God. We are
all on the same team (the Church). A
team does not perform well without
unity. Find your place on the team and
perfornr. We all have a purpose."
Brother Matthew referenced the
Israelitc maiden who advised Naaman
to go and see the prophet Elisha. He

would be healed because Elisha was a
true prophet to the God of Israel. We
don't even know her name, but sbe was
used ofGod for a specific purpose.
God will use His people to perfonn the
work ofthe Church.
Brother Paul Liberto followed:
Growing up, Brother Ken was one of
his heroes. Although close in age,
Brothcr Ken being baptized so young
and being large in stature, Brother Paul

looked up to hint. He admired Brother
Ken's steadfastness in his service to
God. He is quick to follow God's
direction. Always positive, and not
discouraged,

Brother Otto Henderson followed:
Brothcr Ken is like a son to him. VYe
all rcceive a gift when we come into the

Church-the gift of the Holy Ghost.
This gift unites us together with God

a¡d one another. Together we have one
goal and purpose.
Brother Jim Huttenberger followed by referencing Galatians 3:2629. We are all the children of God.
Through baptism we have pu! on
Christ, We are now Abr¿ham's seed
and united heirs to Abraham's promises. Brother Jim remembered the times
he would visit Brother Ken at his book
binding company and how he would
enjoy the fellowship with Brother Ken
and other mernbers of the Church who
worked there. Brothcr Jim said we are
all like different pages of a book; we
come fronr dìfferent walks oflife. But
God is the "Great Book Binder;" He
binds us together and keeps us united.

Brother Rusty Heaps cautioned us
to be aware! We are living in perilous
times and if we are not UNITED, we

will fail.
Apostle Tom Liberto acknowledged Brother Ken's time in the
Church and encouraged him to continue on and endure to the end. He
asked Brother Ken to come to the
podium and have people from the
congregation ask him questions.
Brother Ken then sang a solo,
"No Other Song to Sing, But That of

Christ My King." The Mexican
brothers alld sisters sang a couple

of

songs as well.

The Zioneers sang, The Ending of
lhe Sorrow which was appropriate for
today's times. Then the Zioneers
presented Brother Ken with a plaque
from them. Sister Diane Su¡dock was
asked to sing a song and she invìted
Brother Kcn to sing with her. They
sang, This Is the 'I\me I Musl Sing.
Brother Bob McDonnell in his closing
comments offered a few memories of
Brother Ken as he was a young boy in
the same branch and also looked up to
(Continued on Page 10)
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him. FIe also asked the congregation to
consider their walk with the Lord. Ou¡
salvation should bc our highcst priority. This life is not a rehearsal or
practice run, it is thc real thing and is
the only tirne permjtted to prepare to
meet God. We need to improve the
time. ìt is tine to unite and reunite to
the Lord.

During the speaking and throughout tJre nreeting, various song selections were offered. The Bell Branch
Spanish choir had one song, and all of
tlre sccd of Joseph sang together in
honor of Brother Ken with his favorite
Spanish hynrn. Tlrc San Diego choir
sang and Sister Christina Benyola from
the Bell Branch and Sister Amy
Buccellato from the Simi Valley
branch sang a beautiful duet.
We had a sbort time for testinìorìy, tlìen observed the Lord's
Supper. Brother Stacey Light closed
our meeting in praycr that was followed by lunch, cake and fellowship.

Conversion
By Sistcr Tina Morlc Rich
Tlre passing of nry father was

difficult for nrc. I couldn't imagine
why God would let someone so influential in tlre Church and who was
helping so many people, die, It made
no sense to me and therefore made me
very íulgry. lt was those feelings that
tumed me f¡om the Cburch l6 years
ago. I never turned to drugs or a life of
crime, I sinrply continued to live iu a
\ùay that mode sense to mc,
The events ofSeptember I l, 2001
had a very deep effect on many peoplo,
myself included. I knew I was mortal
but I neve¡ worried about dying. Wren
tlìe death tolls of all of those innocent
people started coming to light, I began
to realize that those people probably
thought thât they. would be leaving for
home at 5 o'clock th¿¡t night, just like
they always did. Thcy took it for
grantcd. It stûrtlcd nre rnto thinking

The next Friday Ronnie called
about all ofthe things that I had been
granted
me.
While
he t¡lked I was overcome
day.
I
had
taking for
every
such a strong fecling of regret for
by emotions and was unable to speak.
All of the guilt and regret of my life
everlthing I had been doing for the
past decade that I could barely look at
weighed so heavily on my heart I
myself in the mi¡ror each day. I began
couldn't form sentences. Yet every
question that was on my mind while he
to pray asking for guidance but it
spoke, he answered as if he knew I was
seemed the nroro I prayed, the more
trying to form the words. When I did
confused I became, I e-nrailed my
compose myselfenough to tâlk, I told
brother, Brother Ron Morle, asking
him the questions that I had been
hinl I wanted assura¡ce that God still
wanted me. He reminded me of all the
asking myselfand God, but he was on
times God has done things for me and
a business trip, I attended church
my farnily, that I received experienccs
again, but felt unworthy to even be in
evcry day. Thcn he said the exterminathe building. I fclt as ifI was being
tor was there and he would call me
tom apart. I was consumed with the
back in a few minutes. I hung up and
feeling that because of the mistakes I
instantly began to pray. It all became
had made over the years and after
so clear. I didn't need a special
tuming my back on God so many
times, that God no longer wanted me in experience, I know God is with me
cvery day from all ofthe things He
His Church. I attended Branch #4 the
does for rne on a daily basis. I didn't
following Sunday krowing that I
need anything else. I knew that when
couldn't continue one more day
Ronnie called back I was going to ask
without asking for help. Brother John
for rny baptism. When he called back
Buffa prayed for me, and I no longer
he started talking about his testimony
fèlt I was fighting my battle alone.
The following week I continued to pray and experiences that other people have
had in the past and he said tlnt someasking for assurance that God still
times experiences are seût to confirrn
wânted me in His Clrurch, begging for
an event. I felt prompted to ask ifhe
an experience to be given to sonreone
had ever had an experience about me.
else, if not to mc. I felt like I was
being consumed with the intemal tug of There was a long silence. I knew he
war that was constantly going on; I had had. This was what he said:
"I had prayed for you many tim€s
no peace at any time during the day.
after my conversion into the Church,
Then one night my thoughts
and rnany more times after my ordinatunred not to bcing unworthy of being
tion into the Ministry, and was often
bí¡ptized but to the act ofgetting
baptized. I thought ofwho I wanted to given a sense ofpeace about the
matter. On Sunday, September 17,
baptize me and my thoughts automati2000, while witnessing the baptism of
cally turned to my father. I realized
Brother John Floros here in Atlanta, I
again how nuch I misscd him and how
questioned the Lord as to when, as a
he could have helped me during these
new elder, I would be able to perform
diflicult weeks. I decided that since
my first baptism? As Brother Ken
my uncle, Brother Dorninic Thomas,
Staley lifted his arm and began to call
had been like a father to me afler my
our brothers name, the Spirit of the
father passed away, I would want him
Lord spoke to me a¡rd called in my ear,
to baptize me. It was then that I heard,
"Ronnie will baptize you," I had so
'Tina Villa Rich, having authority
given me ofJesus Christ, I baptize you
many questions instantly: Where did
in the name ofthe Father, and oftle
TFIAT come from? Ronnie? My
brother? Thc one who tormented me
Son and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.' At
growing up? Oh yeah, he's an elder
this point I recognized that the Lord
now. This choice felt so right, I knew
truly did have a plan for my sister, and
now it was a matter of time for Him to
that when the tirne caÌÌre it would be
Ronnie taking nre into the water. But
work,"
As soon as he told me I remembeing who I am, I dismissed the whole
bered the night in the shower when I
cvent as being inragined due to lack of
heard Ronnie would baptize me. I
sleep,

realized God had given me what I had
'bcen praying for. Afler evcrything I
havc done throughout my lifé, God srill
wa¡ted me in His Church. Through
my tears I asked for rny baptisnr. I
don't know why Cod rook my farher,
but I do k¡ow He has a plan and that's
good enough for me.

Questions and Answers
(Editor's Note: Following are
excerpts from the pønphlet eiestions
and Answers pzn ted by Thc Church o/

Jcsus Christ.)

Do you believe that God the
Father, God the Son, and Holy ghost
are three sepârate individuals and
one in Spirit and purpose, or do you
believe that they are one individual
God?
We believe in God, the Etemal
Father, and His Son, Jesus Christ, and
in the Holy Spirit; these three are the
great matchless power tlìat rulcs all
things visible and invisible for it is of
Him and through Him that we receive
all things both for this life a¡d that
whìch is to come.
Do you believe that God has a
Spirit body and thât Christ is a
separâte being in the image of His
falher?

- We beljeve that God has a body
of spirit and thxt Christ is a separ¡te
being from the Father.
What do you believe about
Jesus Christ?

Father before the foundaÍion ofthe
He came fro¡n tlre bosom of the Father
and was bom of the Virgin Mary
according to lhe scriptures. He becamc
man, suffered and died for the sins of
the whole world, and on the third day
He rose again and brought about the
rcsurrection (according to the scriptures) and ascended up on high to sit at
the right hand ofGod. principalitics
and powcrs bcing subjcct to Him, who
is the image of the invisible God, the
first born ofevery creature; for by Him
wcre all things creatcd that are in
Heaven a¡d that are in Earth, visible
and invisible, whether they bc Thrones

or Dominions, Principalities or powers; all things are created by Him and
for Him: and He is before all things
and Ch¡ist is the head of the body, the
Church, the beginning, the first bom
from the dead; that in all things He
might have the pre-eminence; for it
pleased the Father that in Him should
all fullness dwell (see Colossiarx first
chapter). Wc believe also that He will
comc again the second time tojudgc
botlr the living and thc dcad according
to the scripture. We believe the Holy
Ghost to be:

a. The Spirit and mind of the Father
and of the Son.
b. ïle unseen power and glory, which
emanates from God and can, at His
will manifest itself in various forms.
c. The witness of God.
d, The gift ofGod.

It is pure and holy, just and good,
omniscient, full of light and knowledge, and a discemcr

ofthought and

intent of mankind.

Etema¡ Scriptural references:
in the Holy Spirit. These three are the a. I Corinthians 2:16.
great matcl ess power that rules all
b. Matthew 3:16, St. Joh¡ l5:26, Acts
things visible and invisible, for it is of
2nd Chapter, Book of Mormon, I
Him and through Him tbat wc receive Ncphi ll:ll.
all things both for this life and that
c. I John 5:6, Book of Momron, 3
which is to come. We believe God the
Nephi 28:i1,3 Nephi ll:35_36.
,:
be.a personage ofgtory and d, Acis 2:38, Acts S:i5_lZ, St.
John
I.th:r, S"l.ir rhe express.image
of rhe
t4:16-26, Book of Momron, 3
3t^11 11.
rather, ¿¡nd tlnt He was with the
Nephi 3l:12_13.
We believe in God, the
Father and His Son, Jesus Christ and

What is your belief about

wo¡ld, ald that in the fullness of time

atonement?
We believe that Christ's death
atoned for the sins ofevervone who
will accept His Father's pian for the
salvation of their souls in His Kingdom. After the third day He arose to
bring us a hope of etemal life, breaking
the bands of sin a¡d death. We are
rcminded of this whenevcr we parlakc
ol Lonmunton rn remcmbrance of Him
and His suffering a¡d death.

Message from the Seventy
Cont¡nued from Page 4

more than in the past. Tlere js no
better compensation than to know that
more souls have come into tle Gospel,
that everyone is seeking to further the
work and bring salvation to mankind,
and that we have each done our part.
As we begin this new year of
2002, our prayers are for all the
locations of Thc Church ofJesus
Christ around the globe. Recent tragic
evcnts have pointed out how importånt
it is for all of us around the world to
continue to work diligently to bring
souls to salvation a¡d to care for each
other.

The concem that was felt for. the
United States was communìcated to us
fronr many other nations whe¡e the
Church has gone, along with their
attendant prayers for this land, makes
us fully aware of how important it is to
bejoined together in the Gospel. Thc
sincere universal love of God can be
felt rcgardless of the miles it must
travel. How reassuring it is to know
a¡d feel that He has joined us together
through His lovel

*

WEDDINGS *

Brother Nick Davella and Linnea
Frciesleben were united in holy mrtrimony in the Forcst Hilis Branih in
Holiday, Florida on Novembcr l7d'
2001.

Children Blessed
lndir Shian Hammond, daughtcr of

Elbe

rt and Melissa

Hammond, was blessed in the Edison, New Jerscy Branch
on October 7, 2001.
Dariclle Marie Carlini, daughter of Brother Gary and
Sue Carlini, was blesscd in thc Saline- Michigan Branch on

July
15,2001.
' Isibella
Marie Lovalvo, daughter of Barry and
Michelle Lovalvo, was blessed in the Saline, Michigan
Branch on November 25, 2001.
Levi Alan Thorpe, son of Sister Dawn and Ra¡T nond
Tborpe was blessed in the Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Branch on November 25, 200I.

Sister Karcn Gabricl ofthe Edison, Ncw Jersey Branch
was rcinstated on August I9. 2001 by Brother Phil Arcuri
Sister Tina Arcuri was baptized on August 26, 2001 in
the Metuchen, New Jersey Brarch she was baptized by
Brother Daviá Cahlano and confirmed by Brother Tony
Vadasz.

Èrother Sal Rios was baptized on Sepiember 16, 2001
in the Metuchen, New Jersey Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Ken Lombardo and confirmed by Brother Jerry
Valenti.

Sister Donna Rios was baptized on September 16,
2001 in the Mctuchcn, New Jersey Branch She was baptized by Brother Ken Lombardo and confirmed by Brother
Jim Link.
Brother Nathan Buffington was baptized on September
30. 2001 in the Impcrial, Pennsylvania Branch He was
baptized by Brother D¡¡ BufÏington and confirmed by

Brother Jim Moore.

Baptisms and Reinstatements
Brother Daniel McNamara was baptized on August l9'
2001 in the Metuchen, New Jersey Branch. He was baptized
by Brother Ken Lombardo uld confinned by Brother Drvid
Catalano.

Brother Jim Bums of the Mctuclren, New Jersey
Branch was baptized on August 19, 2001. He was baptized
by Brother Ken Lombardo and confirmed by Brother
Jonathan Olcxa.

Brother fuch Gabriel was baptized on August l9' 2001
in the Edison, New Jersey Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Ken Lombardo and confirmed by Brother Bob
Pizzaia.
Brother Luis Tenorio was baptized on August 19, 2001

in the Edison, New Jersey Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Ken Lombardo and confimred by Brother Phil
Arcu¡i.

OBITUARIES
MARIE AZZINARO MCGUIRE
Sister Marie Azzinaro McGuire passed onto her
'
reward on October 29, 2001. She is survived by her huÈdaughters;
üanà, Brother Harry McGuire; two sons and two
aionã witft 8 gra-udóhildren, 12 great-grandchildren, and
ma.ny nieces and nePhews.

LORR-A'INEWEIR
Sister Lorraine Weir of the Rawlings' Maryland
Mission oassed onto her reward on October 20, 2001 She is
.u*ivcd'bv hcr husband, Brother Bob; three sons, Brothcr
kcuin, Roúert and Keith; one daughter, Vicki Lynn Preston;
eight grandchildren; two great-grandchildren, and three stepgrandchildren.

LARRYN. HECKERD

Address Change

Brother Larry N. Heckerd, a member of the Forest
Hills Branch in Hóliday, Florida, prssed onto his reward on.
Novcmbcr 10, 2001. He is survived by his wife,.Sistcr Carol
Heckerd; two'sons, Michael and Larry Jr'; two daughters,
Laurie and Shelley; his mother, Miriam; one sister, Judy;
seven grandsons and one great-grandson'

Name

FRANK ROSATI
Add¡ess

Phone

Brother Frank Rosati, an ordained Deacon in the
Forest Hills Branch in Holiday, Florida, passed onto his
ieward on Octobe r 29, 2001 . He is survived by his wife,
Sister Marion Rosati; daughters, Cathy Pearl, Rosemary
Camobell- Linda Eggert, Maryann Curcio; son' Frank
Rosaìi; o,ic brotherl Anthony Rosxti and ten grandchildren

töbDel
Nerfus
Great Lakes Region Conference
By Sister Vi Quinlan
This day was be¿utiful from the
beginning.. The sun was shining as
we traveled to be together in the
Lord. The Lord also bestowed
sunshine in our souls as we met this
day to be filled with His word in our
hearts and souls.
Brother Lyle Criscuolo welcomed us and then recognized our

two newly ordained elders, Brother
Dino DiMelis and Brother Duane
Lovalvo.
Brother Dino spoke first about
the good news from the October
Gcneral Church Conference. He
elabo¡ated on the idea ofGod being

our source of security during thcse
tumultuous times. " We have scriptures to give us encouragement and
comfort as we fight the author of
terrorism who is seeking our afterlife
ard glory for etemity." Brother Dino
shared an experience while fasting
and praying before his ordination.
He was sleeping and had a dream.
As he was walking he encountered a
,woman putting a child into a carriage. A figure was lurking not far
off. Brother Dino's first instinct was
to put himself between the figure and
woman with child. He inquired from
this figure, which had a horribly

menacing and terri$ring face, what he
was doing. Brother Dino understood
that he warted to øke the child and
the child's rattle to wear as a piece of
jewelry. Brother Dino called out to
God to help him protect the child and
give him the mcaning of this cxperience. The message for Brother Dino
was that Evil wants to not only take
our soul but use it as a tool to discourage others and by wearing the rattle,
celebrate his victory. He read Joh¡
Chapterl0, verses 27 and 28: "My
sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and they follow me: And I give
unto them etemal life; and they shall
never perish, neither shall any man
pluck them out ofmy hand." He
concluded if we follow Christ we will
be safe from all harm.
Brother Duane then spoke about
feeling the unity ofthe thoughts
mentioned. He asked, "rvVhat can we
do to help ourselves and save our
souls? The evil power is out there
frorn the beginning of time. The
restored gospel made the evil one very
unhappy. In the beginning as our
Church grew the early members had
to flee because ofpersecution. Disruption occurred in the Church after
Sidney Rigdon was faithful until his

group fell apart and William Bickerton
came along and had a vision directing
him to preach the Gospel." Brother
Duane reflected on the need for us to

pray continually with a broken heart.
He stressed that we should pray for
strength ard protection so the evil one

will have no power over us.
Brother Frank Natoli continued
with the thought that we should rely on
God's word. He referred to the samo
scripture that Brother Dino read.
Brother Fra¡k encouragcd us to pay
heed when the Lord speaks to us. "We
have His spirit within us to do well.
The Lord wants to hear our voice. We
have times oftrials and problems and
find ourselves in a dilemma like a lamb
from the fold, crying for help. We
need to call out in prayer, dre ways and
means to communicate to the Lo¡d."
Brother Frank then told us about a
dream he had, In this dream hc was
with a¡other brother elder who was
quite troubled. Brother Frank and the
brother prayed together conceming
this. They reafized that shcep sometime only call to the shepherd when
they are in trouble. "The Lord wants
us to pray continually to Him."
Sister Rosanne Champine then
sang a beautifrrl song she wrote, Søl

Is Knowing the Lord.
Brother Steve Champine commented on the verse mentioned from
(Conlinued on page

1
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What is The Book of Mormon?
By Apostle Joseph Calabrcse

The purpose of this article is to
explain what The Book of Monnon is.

to explain through Biblical scripturc
its authenticity (truth) and to explain
how it relates to The Church ofJesus
Christ with headquarters in Monongahela, Pemsylvania.

Apostle Joseph Calabrese
PART ONE
The Book of Mormon is a record
ofone ofthe twelve tribes oflsrael
and God's dealings with them. The
tribe is that ofJoseph, the sarne
Joseph of Egypt we read of in the
Bible (Genesis 30:24 to Genesis 37:28).

PARTTWO
Following are scriptural refer-

ences: Ezekiel 37:15-17 speaks of
"the stick ofJudah ard the stick of
Joseph being one in God's band.

Psalms 85: 10, l3 a¡d Isaiah 45: 45,
48 speak of "truth shall spring out of
the earth." Isaiah I I :12 speaks of
"setting up an ensign for the nations."
Is¡iah 29: I l- l8 speaks of "thc vision
ofall is become unto you as a book
that is sealed." Gencsis 49: 22-26"Joseph is a fruitful bough even a
fruitful bough by a well whose
branches run over the wall." (Note at
one time, man thought the world was
flat; God inspired Columbus that it
u/as not). Je¡emiah 23:3 arid Jeremiah
l6:16 speak of "gathering His flock
from all countries whither I have
driven thcm," John l0:16-Jesus said,
"Other sheep I have . . . " Matthew
l5:24-Jesus said, "I am not sent but
unto the house ofIsrael." Matthew
l0:5,6-Jesus said, "Go not by the
way ofthc Gentiles . . . but go rather
to the lost sheep ofthe house of
lsrael." Ezekiel 34:6 speal<s of "My
sheep wandered through all the face
of the earth . . . and nonc did search
or seek after them." Revelations
l4:6,7 speaks, "And I saw another
algel fly through the midst of
heaven." Hosea 8:I2 speaks, "The
great things of my law-they were
counted as a strange thing." See 3d
Nephi l5:13 through 24. It explains
who the other sheep are.
There are scveral Bible references that are used by critics ofThe
Book of Mormon to denounce its
veracity. I will refer you to two

popular scriptures that are often used:
Galatians l:8 speaks of "Though an
argcl from heavcn . . . " Revelations
22:18,19 speaks of"If any man shall
take rway of this Book ofProphecy . . . " (read it all). I would like to
draw your attention to a fact. The
entire Bible is a book that is compiled
of books that writers such as the
prophets and the apostles wrote
separately. The Bible is a summary of
books (39 in the Old Testament and
29 in the New Testanent). In the
Greek language the word "Bible" is
the anglicized (English) form of the
Greek word meaning book. In the
Webster dictionary it says "A volume
containing a literary or musical composition or a series ofcompositions.
Therefore to recap, the Bible and
The Book of Mormon are a testimony
or witncss to all the scriptures I have
outlined. They both make clear that
Jesus is the Christ, the Saviour ofthe

world.
I might add while the Bible is the
stick ofJudal and The Book of
Mormon is the stick of Epluaim

(Eznkiel3T: l5-17; these are the
records that were made known in this
dispensation of time) that The Book of
Mormon speaks ofthe records ofthe
other ten tribes that are to come forth
in God's own due time. This can be
found in The Book of Mormon (2"d
Nephi 29: 10,14 a¡d 30: 3,4). Then
and only then will we know who any
oftho other ten tribes are. Presently
many have given their personal
opinion. They can be Chinese, Indian,
African or others, but to convince the
Church, a deliverer Iike Moses or a
Choice Seer as he is called, has been
appointed or will be appointed to do
this work. Is it not reasonable to think
that iftwo ofthe sons oflsrael left a
record (Bible-Judah and The Book of
Mormon-Ephraim) that the other ten
sons oflsrael (Jacob) would also leave
a record?

As I continue to explain "What is
The Book of Mormon," should it be
i
me, I would ask whoever would
introducing the book to me-"\Ä/hat
can you explain further thatwould stand
as a witness to all you are telling me?"
Witnesses are needed in our
opinion to provo all things. Even in the

be
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natural courts of all ages of time,
wit¡esses were called upon to veri$
the testimonials of the defendants or
defense in tlis case. We still ,vish to
defend The Book of Mormon. Scriptural references for establishing
witnesses can be found in 2"d Corinthians l3:l; Numbers 35:30;
Deuteronomy 17:6, 19 15 Matthew
18, 16, John 8:17; Hebrews 10:28 and
in The Book of Mormon, Ether 5:4.
In order to further prove "What is The
Book of Mormon," I need to go

ftrther into scriptural witnesses.
These witnesses will prove along with
my previous references that the Book
is true. They will prove that an
apostasy or what may be termed also
as a falling away took place after
Christ set up His Church. Again, I
will first list the references and
elaborate on them afterwards as time
pcrmits: 2"d Thcssalonians 2:l -5
speaks of "A falling away taking
place first." Isaiah 24:l-6 speaks of
"The earth becoming defiled , . ." Acts
20:29-3 | speaks of"Grievouç wolves
shall enter into the flock . , ," l',

Tinrothy 4:l-3 speaks

of "Latter

times some shall depart from the
faith . . ." 2,'d Tim othy 4:2-4 speaks of
"And they shall tum away their ears
from the truth . . ." 2,'d Peter 2: 1,3
speaks "There shall be false teacbers
among you . . ." Matthew I l: 12
speaks "And from the days ofJohn
the Baptist until now the kingdom of
heaven suffereth violence and the

it by force," Revelations
Ì3:6,7 speaks ofthe time "He shall
make war with the saints and overconre them . . ." Arnos 8:l I speaks
"There will be a famine not for bread,
nor a thirst, but for the word of God,"
Revelations l2:6 speaks "The woman
(Church) fled into the wildemess to
feed her there a thousand two hundred
a¡d three scorc. In Ezekiel 4:6 that is
equivalent to a year. We claim that an
angel came to Joseph Smith in 1820.
violent take

I820 A.D.
-1260 Years
560 A.D.
(Apostasy started)

Further evidence that an apostasy took place and a history was kept

(The Book of Mormon) is being
proved almost daily by archeologists.
History proves that Columbus found a
people here in the Wcstem Hcrnisphere. Findings prove that these
people were once a highly intelligent
race or people. See Question and
Answer Book #173, Part 5 and also
Part 3 #76 through #85.

There are more on the Peaceful
Reign, which is a subject in itself.
During this Þeaceful Reign, a city will
be built. ILwill be called a New
Jerusalem (see Malachi
chapter
and Ezekiel 37:24-28). In tle Book of

3

PART THREE
Last but not least, because there
is much more I could speak to you
about "What is The Book of Mormon," there are scriptural references
to prove the Restoration or what is
often called the "Restored Gospel."
You will probably remember some

liis feet (Daniel 2: 34,35).
A Peaceful Reign will take place
(rote-NOT the millennium); Isaiah
I I d' chapter, Isaia-h 2:1-5 (all nations), Book of Mormon*l,tNephi
22:24-28 and.2"E Nephi 30:3-28.

of

the references earlier such as Ezekiel

37: 15-17, Psalms 85:l l, Isaiah
I l: I I -12, Malachi 3:l -2 and Isaiah
62: l0 - 12. Revelations I 4:6,7 speals
of "The Everlasting Gospel"-I saw
a-nother angel . . ." Acts 3:19-24
speaks ofa "restitution of all things."
Duriel 2 speaks of"kingdorns that
have risen and fallcn ard the lâst one
will stand." Isaiah 2:2,3 and Micah
4:2 speaks of "a gathering and a
promise"-"Come and let us go up to
the Mountain of the Lord, to the
House ofthe God ofJacob and He
will te¿ch us of his ways and we will
walk in his path . . ."
Hymn #lI, An Angel Came
Down was truly inspired of God. It
speaks of the Gospel being restored by
divine mea¡rs. Hymn fl471 Oh Stop
and Tcll Me , Red Man also is an
inspired h¡nnn. It was sung in the Gift
of Tongues and the interpretation
given in English. It speaks of the seed
ofJoseph and God's dealings with
them. There are many more h¡..rnns
that speak of conditions before, during
a¡d after the restoration. All inspired,
some already frrlfilled a¡d some will
be fulfillcd. However, to conclude
"\À/hat is The Book of Mormon," let
me quote hymn #l I in part, "It is a
heavenly treasure, a book full of
merit, it speaks from the dust by the
power of the spirit." All thât was
promised to the saints will be given
(hy,mn #30). The little stone that
Danicl saw cut out ofthe mountain
without hands will smite the image at

Momron, see 3'd Nephi 20:21,21.2329 and Ether 13:2-17.
We believe God

will

send a

deliverer like Moses to restore Israel
and be an instrument in God's hand

for all people. His name will be
Joscph and also will be called a
Choice Seer. See Romans I l:26 and
2"d Nephi 3d chapter (all). With all
this, we believe that this is only
effective as you and I continue to
keep God's commandments.

Finally, one last comment, The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ is a separate
and distinct organization. We have no
afliliation with any other group
having the same name or similar
name. Our headquarters are at

Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

More Book of Mormon references on
"What is The Book of Mormon?":
Nephi 27:6 to 16Words of a book
I't Nephi l3:32 to 34Parts taken out of Bible
3'd Nephi 26:6 ø 12Believing Gentiles
3'd Nephi 2I 11 to 22Gentiles to believe and know
3'd Nephi 2l:2 fo
Work assigned to Gentiles
3'd Nephi 2l:22 to 25Gentiles to assist in Ncw Jerusalem
Ether 2:9 and
Choice Land
2"d

6-

l2-

Meaning of the following words:

Woman-The Church
Sun-The Gospel
Moon-Mosaical Law
Stars-Glory of Apostolic Aurhority
Man Child-The Priesthood
Rod of

lron-Word of God
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From the Past!
By Evangelist Carl J. Frammolino,

Evangclisl Editor
As the tragedics of this past
Septembcr I l'h begin to unfold and the
accounts of the seemingly unbelievable

activities were being reported by radio,
television, newspapers, a¡d other communication means, there was a sharp

reality, which quickly focused to us
who could recall what occurred on
December 7, 1941. What had happened
before was happening again, reminding
us ofthc words of Ecclesiastes I :9 that
",,. there is no now thing under the
sun." Only the setting is different.
The impact for the writer was the
same as in I941. Amazingly, the
sequence of shock, sorrow, empathy,
concem, bewilderment, unsettlemcnt,
and apprehension surfaced. Uncertainty and attempts to fonnulate \rylnt
would happen next were identical.
Questions were to be answered, plans
were to be made, orders were to be
followed, safety was to bc sought, and
solutions to the new way of life were to
be probed. The old routine was gone.
rvVhat were we to do next?
Krowledge that the devil once
again was wielding his unwanted and
evil designs brought the quick realization that now more than ever our
prayers, thoughts, and anxiqáes were
to be tumed over to God. He was once
again to bc our protector, our rock of
defense, our refuge in this storm, as He

had been in the past.
S]EPS TO TAKE

Through this unwanted maze

of

trouble one could visualize the steps
the govemment would have to take.
The leaders would have to decry the
actions taken against us, offer national
hope, and stir us to patriotism. These
were done almost the same as I could
remember (even though rather young)
occurred after the attack at Pearl
Harbor. Precautionary methods would
have to be employed and diwlged ard
action plans were to follow as soon as
possible. Even though this was a new
era, the same kinds ofoverall dangers,
even though involving a faceless
enemy, were to be overcome.
Amazingly, the nation tumed to
God once again, and no one w¿¡s
seemingly hesitant to proclairn His
glory and sing patriotic h;.rnns, which
mention Hinl and His power and glory.
Thesc werc sung over and ovcr again.
a¡d the nation had inlnediately rediscovered God. Those who were hesitant
or ¡fraid ofasserting thcir beliefin
God did not think twice about doing so.
How wonderful and reassuring tltis has
beconre, In timcs ofgreat need, fear,
and uncertainty, where else can we go?
To whom else can we tum?
These are many things, which
must t¿ke placo in the future. Prophetically, destructions will occur, Great
pain will be inflicted. The same kinds
of conccms will be present many times
over, and mankind will realize tbe need
for God even more so.
Conceiving how everyone will
meet a brother and a friend in the future
appcars too difficult now; but obscrving
bow peoplc seem to be Inore brotherly,
greetings to even strangers have become
more cordial, and the spirit of cooperation envelopes practically everyone
since September I l'¡', gives us perhaps
some insight ofhow this change will be.

Prayers from those abroad have
been very encouraging aad comforting,
as our brothers, sisters a¡rd friends

from miles away have bccn vcry
devotcd in approaching the Lord for
the land of America. Worldwide
concem has been rallied to our support
in the United Søtes and on behalf of
those around the globe who may be
facing similar thrcats and activities in
the future. Our nation's leaders have
søted this will be a long struggle, but
we know that with God's help, we shall
prevail.
As the missionary activities of
The Church ofJesus Christ continuc in
2002, there will be a greater awareness
ofwhat may lie ahead for us. Our faith
and determination will carry us forward. This is true whether we are
Iaboring domestically or in foreign
fields.
At home, our churches have been
opened for prayer for tle communities
in which they are located. The need for
this has never been more evident. Our
desire to welcome our neighbors can go
a long way toward encouraging thcm
about the future and about the plan of
salvation, which mary surely want.
There is no doubt that God will
continue to be witb us through these
labors. Reaching out to those nearby is
the very least we cal do.
Overseas, our brothers and sisters
are assured ofour love and our resolve
to labor on their behalf. Together our
working for God will be very important
as the message ofsalvation contiuues

to go on.
EACI] \EAR BRINGS CI]ALLENGES

Every new year brings additional
challenges. Two years ago, the world
was concemed about Y2K problems.
Last ycar it was the world econo¡nic
crisis. Today it is more personal.
Wlich is more importalt? Thc past is
gone and we must move forward. The
thing to be remembered is that God is
the same as He was yesterday and will
be tomor¡ow.
Searching for additional ways to

(cont¡nued on Page 11)
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Edítorial Viewpoint
If

someone asked you to describe yourself, would you say that you felt that you were
"wretched?" I1n sure ifyou were on ajob interview, this would not be an appropriate response.
Probably if you were on a first date with someone, and they asked you to tell them about
yourself, you would not say, "Well, I'm actually pretty wretched... "
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"O wrelched man tha¡ I amJ who shall delivar mefrom fhis body ofdeath?" (Romans ?:24).
These are the words ofPaul, the Apostle. It's hard to use the word "wretched" and "Paul" in
the same sentenco, isn't it? Or how about ".,.O wretched man thqî am! yea, my heart
soffoweth becausc ofmyJlesh; my so l grieveth because ofmine iniquities " (2"dNephi4:17).
Ilese are the words ofNephi, one ofthe greatest men we ever read about in scripture. Yet, he
described himselfas wrctched. Webster's dictionary defines "wretched" as, "very unhappy;
miserable, distressing; dismal, poorin quâlity, contemptible; despicable. " When readingabout
the life ofPaul or Nephi, do any of the words in this definition come to mind? Probably not.
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When we consider the good works that we have done in life, or the successes we have had, do
we truly feel it was because ofour "natural ability," talent, education or the "way we were
brought up?" Or do we understand that.there is nothing good that ca¡ come from withiri us?
The only good we can do, is when God works drrough us. When we are able to bring ourselves
into the depths of humility, and realize our nothingness to tlre point of calling ourselves
"wretched," then we begin to grow in wisdom and understanding. This is the point at which
God can use us, because we are willing to be uscd and molded by Him; not resistant to His will
in our livcs becruse ofour pride.
Pauland Nephiwere able to do as much as they did becausethey understood this concept. They
realized that all they had acconrplished for ûe Lord was because they allowed Himio wori<
through them. They accepted the fact that theii natural hqman tendencies were an enemy to
God, and therefore completely "wretched." We are all in the flesh, and the flesh is sinful and
unholy before God. When we think of it this way, we can reread Webster's definition of
"wretched" and suddenly it makes sense. In our sinful flesh, we ca¡ never be anything more
than "wretched." In the spirit, we are holy, but only God can give that spirit. So, doesn't God
deserve the total honor and praise for any'thing good that we do? We read that God is ajealous
God. Certainly when we redirect any praise we get from anyone, to God, He is pleascd, and
can use us evcn more!
Interestingly, Jesus said that we must be perfect,justas He is perfect. How is this possible when
we are wretched? Tbe answer is what makes serving Jesus so beautiful. Acknowledging our
wretchedness ís a sign ofstrength, not weakness. It is a sign of wisdom, not shallowness. It is
realìzing that at the cross, Jesus took full responsibility for all ofour "wretchedness" and set
us free by dying for our sins; something we should have died for, and therefore THROUGH
HIM, we are perfect. When we acknowledge our "wretchedness," we acknowledge His
"greatness." When we are able to do that, ìve can truly be called His sons and daughters. There
is no greater Father to have then our one in heaven. His power and protection are with us
constantly. As long as we continue to avoid pride, and acklowledge ourselves as "wretched,"
we can continue to be "perfect" in His sight.

So the next time someone asks you to describe yourself, you can say, "Of myself, I am
wretched, but because ofJesus Christ, I am perfect." Let us continue in humility, a¡d He will
continue in blessing us.
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Sìmon repenùed and asked, "Pray
to the Lord for me that none ofthese
bad things will happen to me." And so
a famous man of the wo¡ld who
practiced magic and tricking people
asked to be forgiven.
We each lnve old ways of
thinking things and doing things that
come back to bother us. Every time, we
necd to ask for forgiveness and remember that our God expects us to serve

The

Children's
Corner

only Him.

By Sister Janet Stcinrock

We live in strange and marvelous
times. Prophecies that are centuries old
have come to pass. God's Church, The
Church ofJesus Christ, has been
reestablished on the eârth after God
gavg the golden records to Joseph
Smith. The Sbngs ofZion bnve come
forth reminding us thôt we await a
miraculous gathering of nations in a
city callcd Zion, A remarkable leader
called the Choice Seer, who is Native
American, is expected,
S¡tan k¡ows this too and is trying
to trick God's people irrto believing the
wrong way. All sorts of witchcraft,
fake magic, and belief in aliens with
po\¡/er, trusting psychics, and wizardry
âre starting to be popular in the
Promiscd Land. Tclcvision and movies
with special effects pronrote this kind
of thinking. Millions of adults and
children watch and wish they had
magical or special powers too.

But we do have special power..
the power to love and worship a God
who really IS powerful and who does
hear our prayers. Our Elders are part
of a royal priesthood of God, selected
by revelation. They do not preach
popular words to make ntoney. They
preach words to touch the souls of
menr women, and children everywhere.
They lay hands on tbe sick artd call
upon God in the name ofJesus Christ
a¡d the sick are healed over and over,
Every one ofus knows many people
who have had these miracles cfGod.
Our God is a jealous God who
wants to rcward us for doing good and
being true to Him. We know Him. We
must never play around with these
,

things of fake nragic and wizardry. We
are God's people, not Satan's. We
want God's touch in our lives, not
Satan's.
In the B¡ble there was a famous
magician named Simon, who used
sorcery and tricked the people in
Samaria. He convinced them that he
was some great man. From the smallest
to the most powerful people, theY
belicved his power and thought it was

of God.
But when Phillip cane attd
preached about the kingdom of God
and Jesus Christ, they heard the truth
and were baptized. Even Simon the
magician believed and was baptized.
He spent much ti¡ne watching Phillip
do miracles and touch lives with the
power of God.
The Apostles Peter and John came
to lay hands on and pray on all the

We do not practice magic or
witchcraft. We do not believe or
pretend to believe in horoscopes,
witches, psychics, or wizards. We are
the people of God leaming about His
mysteries in a church oflove and
power. We trust in Josus Christ and
serve lhc one, true living God. He is
the creâtor of the Universe and the one
true power fightiug against the evil of
Satan. Call on Him in prayer in Your
heart over and ovcr, at all times. Trust
in Him. His strange and marvelous
power will never fail you.

With care and love,
Sister Jan
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newly baptized pcople. That way they
would receivc the Holy Ghost to lead,
guide. and direct thern (the same way
we do today in The Church of Jesus
Christ). Simon watched and saw the
power.
He said to Peter and John, "Give
me also this power that anyonc I laY
hands on will also rcceive the HolY
Ghost." Satan had deceived him into
thinking that this gift from God was so
easy to have.
Peter told him, 'Your money can
die with you. The gift of God cannot be
purchased with moncy. You do not
havc ary part wiù us because Your
heart is not right in the sight of God.
Repent ofyour wickedness and pray to

God to forgive the thoughts ofYour
heart. .. you are tied up iIr sinful
thoughts."
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Bndand
timiorilovr

and lowly at heart to do His work. The
Lord ca¡not make use ofthose who
will not depend on Hinr. He preachcd

of the four sons of Mosiah and their

Two Ordinations in
Freehold, New Jersey

attempt to destroy the Church and how
they were changed by the grace of
God. They then had the desire to
preach to the worst of sirurers a¡d we
the saints ofthe Church should share

By Brolher Kennelh Yancs

the same desire.

All gatherings in The Church of
Jesus Christ are beautiful and are

cherished, but there are always distinct
meetings that are embedded in our
hearts a¡d rninds. It was Sunday the

l6th ofDecember, 2001 a¡d the
brothers and sisters who attended
Freehold that day certainly witnessed
one ofthese memorable nreetings. It
was the day Brother Jantes Calabro
and Brother Mario Morales were
ordained into the priesthood. It was
the day the Atlantic Coast Region
gained its frrst minister ofthe Seed of

Brother Willie Brown gave the
first prayer before the ordinations
would take place. Brother Rick
Calabro washed Brother Jamos
Calabro's feet, and he was ordained
into the ministry by Brother Joe
Benyola. Brother Jim Crudup washed
Brother Mario Morales' feet, and he
was o¡dained into the ministry by
Brother Jim Sgro.
At the end ofthe ordinations the
families of the two newly ordained
ministers were called up to the front to
make a circle and pray. After the
prayer, the whole congrcgation bcgan

Joseph.

to sing the timeless Spanish hymn, En

The meeting corrunenced in song.
The opening hymn , O God, Give
Strcngth, emphasized the intportânce
ofthe unity ofthe saints. Thc mccting
had just begun and the ambience was
full of the spirit. All brothers and
sisters were ardent for the blessing of

La Viña Del Scñor.

the Lord.

Brother Jirn Moore, visiting frorn
Inrperial, Pennsylvania opened the
meeting. He spoke on the theme of
"God making a way through the
stirring ofthe spirit!" Brorher Jim
continued with his sermon bringing out
the importance and the responsibilities
that come with becoming a minister as
well as the blessings that come along
with the oflice. He went on further
drawing parallels between our dependcncy on Godjust as Moses' by
reading excerpts from Exodus chapters
3 and 4.

Brother Jim touched upon the
great future ofthe cburch: The Peace,
ful Reign. He preached on the Gcntile
Church becoming great in faith as the
Brother ofJored in order to bc nursing
mothers a¡rd fathers to the Seed of
Joseph. Spreading the Gospel will be a
great work in these the latter days.
Apostle Paul Benyola preached on how
the Lord chooses those who are meck

Brother James Calabro addressed
the congregation for the first time as a
minister. He expressed the greatjoy he
felt in his heart that day, giving thanks
to the Lord, his spiritual mothers and
fathers, and his fanrily. He thought
back to the time he rededicated his life
to the Lord the day of his baptism. He
quotcd his father, the late Brother Paul
Calabro, saying, 'lllo matter what
happens, the work of God must go on."
He expressed the great desire he has in
becouring a dedicated serva¡t to the
Church.

Brother Mario Morales also
spoke. He gave thanks to the Lord, the
ministry, to his wife and children. He
spoke ofthe power ofprayer and the

omnipotence ofou¡ Lord a¡d Savior.
He also expressed his desire to work
for the Church. Hc tben expressed
himself again in Spanish.
After communion was passed, the
child¡en of the Freehold Branch sang a
med ley of songs including, I t 's My
Dcsirc, Ile Shall Sing on the Mountain of the Lord, and The Way That He
Lovcs. Then the wives ofthe newly
ordained ministers, Sister Mitzi
Calabro and Siste r Olga Morales, gave
their tcstimonies of their desires of

working along with and supporting
their husbands.
The Lords presence was made
evident that fine Sunday and His
blessings did fall upon each and every
member ofthe congregation until their
cups werc overflowing.

Sharing in the Promises
of God's Blessings to His
People
Sister Rose Palscios

Christmas has just passed and
gifts have been exchanged. We thank
God for His gifts throughout the year
to His people as we hear of each ofthe
blessings and try to uplift one another.
I cm sharing with you God's promises
that wc all will know that God is still
on His throne and He is still with all of
His people all over the world.
The Lorain, OH Bra¡ch has be€n
blessed with healings, baptisms,
ordinations and many experiences that
we will share with you. Not to
anyone's honor and glory, but the
honor and glory go to the Holy One of
Israel.

At the beginning of the year
during a Saturday fast and prayer
meeting, Brother Greg Davis was
blessed with a vision. As the prayers
were being offcred, he wcnt to the top
ofthe stairs in the vestibule to see who
was coming into the building. To his
surprise, he saw Peter, Alma, Nephi
and others from the Scriptures. We
felt blessed as he rclated his vision. In
another meeting, Sistcr Kristy Johnson
was going through a tough time in her
life. She went forward to be anointcd.
A vision was had where a big shield
was covering her as she sat down at the
nlercy seat. Darts were being thrown
at her from all di¡ections, but none
touched her, Since that time, events in
her life have changed for the better.
Truly we must have the füll armor on
at all times. God has protected our
people from accidents. Brother
Stirling Tate was ordained a deacon on

(Continued on Page 8)
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March I I and has been a blessing to
the Bra¡ch, As we met for lunch after
tÏe ordination, we received a call that
Dan Palacios' wife, Tina, was to be
baptized in LaGrange, Kentucky.
Sister Carla and Gary King's daughter
and son-inJaw, Tracey and Brian,
along with Dan's neighbors, Ron and
Beth, Beth's daughter Nancie and
Beth's mother, Cbelsea, also requested
baptism. A nronth later, Dan Palacios
was reinst¿ted after 15 years. At the
baptisnrs in Kentucky, Zrck Dziak
(Sister Carla's son) asked for his
baptism. He was baptized on March
25 in Lorain. As he was being confinned, an experience was given where
the Spirit spoke " If you serve God in
spirit and in truth, I will use you."
At thrt tinre, the words were coDfirmed, "It is true! It is true!"
During one ofour fcet washing services, a beautiful spirit was felt, The
Spirit spoke as follows "I am pleased
with what you are doing." In another
meeting, we had many visitors in our
branch. Brother Ike Smith from
Arizona was speaking of the saints ofold a¡d that when he was a young man
how he saw God's blessings with them.
As he said that God is still the sarne,
the Spirit spoke "I will grant you the
desires of your hearts, saith the
Lord," At a Wednesday meeting, our
Elders were speaking ofwhat would
nrove the hcnd of God for the Saints
and their families. They read the
Scripture, which scys. "Thasc lhings
only go out but byfasting and praylrg. " The Spirit spoke "Pay heed!
Pay heed! saith the Lord," The
General Church had called for churchwide fasting and praying for the
tragedy, which occurred on September
II. The Spirit spoke "If my people
would only know what's coming,
they would stop to prây. Fast and
pray. Pray for your families. Pray
for one another. Live closer to me,
saith the Lord,"
Another blessing was received
when Brother David Jarrett was
reinst.ated back into the Church. He
gave a beautiful testimony filled with

the Spirit of God. Many testimonres
were given. We know God was
pleased. He spoke "I have been in

your midst, sâith the Lord." Brother
Sterling Tate suffered a stroke. Many
prayers were offered on his behalf. He
went in on a Monday and that Wedncsday, he was back with us and doing his
deacon's duties, Shortly after that,
Brother Sterling's natural brother,
Blaine, elìtered thc hospital with a
condition which required that he have
surgery, otherwise, he would not make
it through the night. The Branch went
into fasting and praycr for him and he
was continuously anointed. That
Sunday, an experieuce was had where
the Spirit spoke, "The Power of God!
It is the Power ofGod! I showed

forth my power for â testimony unto
him, saith the Lord." A short time
later, Blaine was in church giving his
testimony ofGod's gÒod¡oss. A handkerchiefwas anointed for the motherinJaw of Sister Mary Altomarc's
daughtcr, Cindy. Shc was not givcn
muclr hope yet God saw fit to spare her
life. Sister Mary said that she carried
her handkerchief with ber always.
One Wednesday evening, Brother
Creg and Brother Zack were talking
outside of the church building. They
were talking of their desires, concems,
etc. A man came up to them and
started talking to them as if he knew
everything they talked about. As the
brothers looked at each other and
tumed to where this man \¡r'âs, the m¿m
was no longer tlrere. What joy was
with them as our brothers testified of

their visitor.

Da¡ Bowen, Sister Michelle's
husband, asked for his baptism on a
Sunday evening. About three months
prior, he had gone forward to be
prayed on for dirsction. The Spirit
spoke, "I am calling you. I am
calling others too." Wc have several
non-members attending our services
regularly. Because Dan had to travel
the following Sunday, he was baptized
on Wednesday evening, December 5.
After the baptism, wo met back at the
church for his confirmation and we had
a testimony and sacrament meeti¡ì9.
Mary experiences were related as a
confirmation to his decision to become
a member ofthe Church.

On December 12, during the
Wednesday night Men's Class, Anthony Calabrose was asking Brother
Dan Bowens many questions regarding
his baptism. That night after church,
Anthony told his parents, Brother Tony
a¡d Sister Aileen, that he deÉired
baptism. This is one young man whom
many prayers have been offered up to
the Lord for. The devil did not want to
let him go, yet the Lord had mercy on
Anthony. There is power in the blood!
Anthony's wife, Kelly, was baptized
on April 29 and it was her desire that
God would bring her husband in the
Church. God has granted her that
desire and now they can walk hand in
hand in God's services. Brothers and
Sisters, this article was written so tlat
we would know and be assured that
whatever condition there is and whatcver \À,e all go through that as long as
we keep His commandments and live
closer to Him that He will be there for
us. Many times, the evil ono wants to
remind us ofour past, but let us remind
him of His fi¡ture.

Ring the bells of
heaven...
By Sister Marthct Gehly
The Fredonia, Pemsylvania
Bra¡ch was rejoicing and the bells of
heaven were ringing on Saturday,
November 24ú, 2001 as two ca¡didates
went into the waters of baptism. Sister
Carole Diane Allçrt, daughter of Sister

Ellen Larimer, was baptized along with
her father, Brother Glenn Larimer.
Brother Arthur Gehly baptized the
candidates.

Carole was raised in The Church
ofJesus Christ in Fredonia rvhen she
was a child, The family then moved to
Illinois and Carole was away from the
main body of the Church. Howcver,
the Lord has been working in he¡ life.
Brother Glenn has been attending the
Gastonia, North Carolina mission for
several years and teaches Sunday
School there.
After the bestowal ofthe Holy
Ghost upon the cardidates, Sister
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Carole and her husba¡d Mark's
daughter, Zoe, was blessed by her
great-grandfather, Brother Russell
Cadman. Little Zoe is one of God's
miracles; she weighed 2 lbs, 3 oz.
When bom and is now thriving and
growrng.
Brother Paul Gehly read and
spoke frorn the 100ù Psalm. Testimony
and communion followed with Brother
Timothy Gehly offering a spirit-filled
closing prayer. Many bells ofheaven
were nngrng.

Blessings in Saline,
Michigan
The sm¡ll church in the Salinc,
Michigan countryside with a small
congregation has been anything but
small in the realm of blessings it has
received a-nd activities it has placed on
its colendar. The most exhilarating is
the baptism of "our own," Sister Tina
Rich in October.
Then on November 4d,,the Saline

Mission hosted the Second Annual
Children's Gathering, for children ages
four to fourteen years of age from

Branches 2, 4, and the Harrison

Mission. Somc 24 children of church
families

sonre, who traveled three
hours from mid-Michigan, Windsor,
Ca¡ada, and Ohio, attended the event.
The entire Sunday moming found the
childrcn viewing the Living Scriptures
videos, working with complimentary
activity books, creative crafts, and

-

song.

The first story titlcd 'l.lephi and
the Brass Plates" illustrated the
adventure ofNephi and his brothers as
they returned to Jerusalem to obtain the
Brass Plates from Laban. The second
story "Mormon and Moroni" was the

final, touching story in thc Book of
Mormon of a father and son who have
kept the faith until the end. The
children viewed a handcrafted replica
of thc golden plates that in time became
the Book of Mormon.
fte purpose and plan for the
special assembly was to enable our
children to expcrience a Sunday
"School" event with as many ofour
children brought togethcr in one place,
to unite and encourage a wider scope
of friendship within the Church
f¡nlilies'childrcn. and to provide in
this case a clearer comprehensive study
of the Book of Mormon history using

Second Annual Children's Gather¡ng

animated stories at a child's level of
understanding ald how we relate to the
America¡ Indian. The moming was so
greatly reccived by the children that we
ran out of time. We concluded by
singing a song, The Calendar (which
was sung in Spanish and was a followup to an Aztec calendar introduction)
to the congregation following prayer.
The next time the church doors
were open, November 18, 2001
(following the G.M.B.A. Conference
weekend) found the small church agrin
filled to its fullest
this time with the
families of Brother Kerry and Sister
Salina Carlini. They joined the Saline
members for a blessed special day of
thanks in celebration ofthe time of
year and in honor of little Johffìy
Carlini's onc year birthday. Visiting
elder Brother Sam DiFalco warmed us
with his wit and words speaking to us
ofthe Apostle Paul in the Book of
Acts, 9th chapter who "went against
the saints" and the theme "Why

-

persecute me?" He identified himself
with Paul's a¡d Alma's conversions
with how transformed they becamc.
He told of a time when Broúer Nick

Pietrangelo was preaching on repen(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

Blessings in Saline,

MI

first) once-a-month
nreeting for those
afìemoon
Sunday
living too far to travel at night. Preceding the meeting will be a spaghetti
dinner spousored by Sister Salìna for
the sisters and their families. The
sisters still meet twico a month and
also hold another quite successfrrl night
once a month Friday night PraYer
service followcd by a small social.
Wc feel our prayers arc bcing answered and fully praise God for all we
havc received. For a small congregation, "We are a very busy people,"
says our newly transferred member,
Sister and Deaconess Valcric Dulisse.
We feel so very fortunate for our new
family: Brother and Deacon Cbuck
Dulisse and their two sons, Brandon
and Stcvcn from Modcsto, Califomia
who trrvel onc rnd a half hours from
Ohio every Sunday moming to attend
Sunday School and service. We pray
the Lord continues to bless us,
a very successful

Continued from Page 9

tance and Brother Sam, unable to hold
back. arosc to say. "l want to be
baptized." It was told to him later that
a white dove was seen over his head"
and that "God did the chang:,"

Brother Richard Thomas, also
visiting that day, continued with the

-

conversion ofPaul and the sons of
Mosiah, He spoke of Broiher Isllrtael
of his authority frorn God
D'Amico
ievealcd by a dream and ofthe power

-

"rJy'e are building Zion today,"
Brother Richard exclainled and corrtinucd by telling of his conversion. He
concluded talking on the "love ofGod"
that is given off by the saints without
their firlly realizing the love they

ofGod,

radiate.

The completion of the "feast" of
words for our spirits was followed by a
feast for the subst¡nce ofour bodies
a full course Thanksgiving dinner
followed by the celebration cake for
one-year-old Jolulry. So bountiful was
our feast, we were able to share and
deliver ñ¡ll platters and trays ofthe
dinner to a local soup kitchen.
Still, not to bc underserved with
visitors, Sunday Novenrber 25, 2001
found us again fillcd to firlhress in the
pews witlì a surprise and delightful

-

visit of families from as far as California with the blessing of threo-nonthold Isabella Marie, daughter of Barry
and Michelle Lovalvo, great-grand-

FaithWill ShowtheWay
In this busy world of ours
Do not lose your way,
Stop to pick a buddiug flower,
Gather a bouquet.
Pause to hcar a robin sing,

Let hinr sing for you.

Drink the sunshine and the rain
As the lilics do.

dauglrter ofBrother V. James and

Silter Mary Lovalvo, and Brother
Querino and Sister Isabella Bologna.
Brotlrer Querino blessed his greatgranddaughter as she was held in the
arms of lrer grandnlother, Sister Vera
Lovalvo (wife of Dr. Leonard J.

Lovalvo). lt was, as the song selected
to end our service, Holy Spiril, Thou
Arl Wclcome in This Placc, a special
warm spirit that was felt by all.
Following the blessing, the sernron was
presented by newly ordained elder,
B¡other Duane Lovalvo, who is
certainly a credit to our new young
Ieaders.

We don't \ryant to come up for air.
We'rc plcnning more. Sistcr Salina
Carlini, president of our Saline Ladies'
Circlc is planning a sccond (following

In this age.of strain and stress
Take the tinte to know
There is courage, there is hope,
Everywhere you go.
There is joy in little things,
Love which cannot die,
Sunbeams dancing round the door,
Rainbows in the sky.

As the days go rushing past
Take the tinle to dream,
Find a quiet hide-a-way,
Rest beside a stream.

Guide your soul to sing agâin,
Teach your heart to pray.
Peace will conre to tllose who seek,
Faith will show the way.

Viola J. Berg

Passive Faith Says:
I be lieve it-every word of God is true,
Well I know He hath not spoken,
What he cannot or will not do.
He hath bidden me go forward:
But a closed up way I see,
When the waters are divided
Soon ir Caanan's Land I'll be.
Lo, I hear His voice conrmanding
Rise and Walk, take up thy bed,
And strctch forth thy withered member
Which for so long, has been dead.
\Mlen I am a lìttle stronger,
'I'hen I know I'll surely stand;
When there comes the thrill of healing
I will use with ease my other hand.
Yes I know that God is able
And ñrll willing all to do.
I believe that every prornise
Sometime will to mo come true.

Active Faith Says:
I believe it, and the pronrisc now I take,
Knowing well as I reccive it
God cach pronrisc rcal will makc.
So I step into the waters
Finding there an open way.
Onward press the Lord possessing
Nothing can my progress stay.
Yes, I rise at His comrnanding

Walk straightway and joyfully,
This my hand so sadly shriveled
As I reacb restored shall be;
What beyond his faithful promise
Would I wish, or do or need.
Looking not for signs and wonders
I'll no contradiction heed.
Well I know that God is able
And full willing all to do.

I believe that every promise,
At this moment can come true.
Brother James HeaPs

(lleprinted from lhe May, )958
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Note of Thanks
Our family thanks you for your
prayers, support and wonderful cards
ar¡d flowers during our rccovery form
the severe auto accident we had on
Labor Day. Most of all we thark God
for His nrercy for sparing our livcs.
Although we spcnt l0 davs in thc hospital, our rccovcry has bcen progressing very wcll. Each day we thank God
tlnt we are still here to share His love
with family, friends and all our b¡othe¡s and sisters in The Chùrch ofJesus
Christ. May God bless all ofyou in 2002.
Love,

B¡other John, Sister Ïleresa and
Gabriella Cihomsky
San Diego, California Branch

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Benyola, Joseph and Michelle
88 Hillside Lane
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054

Schaeffer, Dorothy
l2 Lewis Run Road, Apt. 251
West Mifflin. PA 15122-3063
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Tarulli, Diana
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The Church ofJesus Christ
San Carlos Mission
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Vela, John
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Norco, CA 92860

909-279-1680

Vitto, Frank and Katherine
480 Mulberry Drive
Walled Lake, Ml 48390-3264
248-668-9878

5 l2 Lewis Run Road, Apt. 25 ì
Wcst MifTIin, PA t 5122-3063
412-466-5896

Lawson, Dick and Erma
30 Phillìps Avenue
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Meo-Kyriakakos, Debbie
323 Imperial Beach Blvd,, Unit C
Imperial Beach. CA 91932
6t9-429-6141
Pettyjohn, William, Ella Mae
606 Sunset Avenue
Belle Vernon, PA Ì 5012

724-379-9628

with people is crucial," Our meeting
was closed and we adjoumed for lunch
and fellowship.

Message from the Seventy

Great Lakes Region Conference

what mankind necds to know today.
Salvation is for everyone. Therc is no
room for the former more casual wav
of life for anyone. Things have
changed even though the impact of tlre

Gray, Kay, Lisa, Brittany

Johnson, Margaret

know the Lord's voice ifwe are
lìstening. Nicodemis was told by
Christ that light has come into the
world but people like darkness. No
harm will befall us if we have the mind
of Ch¡ist at all times. Our job is to
stard up for the standard, be a soldier
of Christ, be sure ofthe promises and
be a part and function. Our connectíon

Vucinich, Mary
1908 Faith Ave.
Haines City, FL 33844-4842

Continued from Page 4
reach out now takes on the focus

646 Veneria Road
Venetia, PA t 5367

724-348-906t

covenant with the Lord. He strongly
suggested tlnt we should be prepared.
He referred to Scripture Luke Chapter
16. Brother Larry reminded us that we
can do anything with faith ard we need
to be collectively faithful in the líttle
things of the Lord.
Apostle Peter Scolaro ended tlre
nìessages and thoughts brought forth
by contributing new ideas. "We will

Cont¡nued from Page

1

John Chapter 10, Verse 28, continuing:
"neither shall any man pluck them out
ofrny hand." Brother Steve reminds
us that no one can pluck us except us!
"God said our light should be seen,
We need to be comfortable with God
and show it. We cannot be casual
about serving the Lord, work needs to
be done."

B¡other John Collison shared a
drearn that he had. There was a man
behind him with a ball in his hand,
which he threw, a¡d hit Brothcr John
in the back of his head. Brother John
threw it back. Brother John made the
statemerìt that the world is like that for
spite. This was a lesson terching us to

Picciuto, Daniel and Dolores
P.O. Box 777
Peridot, AZ 85542

matters.

928475-2E7t
928475-2852Fax

dressed the nced to be a light onto the
world and become serious about our

bave the mind of Christ in such

Brothcr Larry Champine ad-

of

dreadful attacks may bc lesscned by
the passing of time.
So long as we trust that our future
is with the Lord, we can live with the
confidcnce so necdcd today. This is
true for anyone and everyone in this
world as it has been in the past. The
new reality is that we are realizing this
even more than in the past.

*

WEDDINGS *

Brother Jerry Giovarutone and
Sister Connie Bames were united in
holy mctrimony in the Liberty. Ohio
Branch on November 24th, 2001.
Brother A.nthony Azzinaro and
Sister Kristen Bashaw were united in
holy matrimony in Detroit, Michigar

Bra¡ch #l on July 13, 200Ì.

Children Blessed
David Eduardo Bicelis, son ofBrother Raul and Sister
Lilliana Bicelis, was blessed in the Miami-Dade, Florida
Mission on November 25,2001.
Riley Morgan Paxon, daughter of Brother Jeff and
Sister Jamy Pa"ron, was blessed in Detroit, Michigan
Branch #l on Novembcr 4, 2001.
Zoe Elizabeth Allert, daughter of Mark and Sister
Carole Allert was blessed in the Fredonia, Pennsylvania
Branch orr November 24, 2001.

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Brother Dan Bowens was baptized on December 5,
2001 in the Lorain, Ohio Branch He was baptized by
Brother Mark Naro and confirmed by Brother Tony
Calab¡ese.

B¡other Frank Anthony Calabrese was baptized on
Decembcr Ì6, 2001 in the Lorain, Ohio Branch. He was
baptizcd by Brother Tony Calabrese and confirmed by
Brother Mark Naro.
Brother Joscph Donkin was baptized on August 12,
2001 in thc Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch. Hc was
baptized by Brother Ed Donkin arld confirmed by Brother
Tony Ricci.
Sister Linda Eutsey was baptized on January l, 2002
in the Forest Hills, Holiday, Florida Branch She was
baptized by Brother Milford Eutsey II, and confrrmed by
Brother Milford EutseY Sr.

Brother Justin Paul Everctt was baptized on November
25,2001 in Detroit, Michìgan Branch #1. He was baptized
by Brother Tom Everett and confirmed by Brother John
Straccia.
Sister Jcnnifer Rose Champine was baptized on
November 25, 2001 in Detroit, Michigan Branch #1. She
was baptized by Brother Larry Champine and confirmed by
Brother Gary Champine.
Sister Rachel Leah Natoli was baptized on August 12,
2001 in Detroit, Michigan Branch #1. She was baptized by
Brother Frank Natoli and confirmed by Brother Peter Scolaro.
Sistcr Gina Danielle Bertolo was baptized on Septembcr 30, 2001 in Detroit, Miclrigan Branch #1. She was
baptized by Brother Frank Natoli and confirnted by Brother
Mikc LaSala.
Sister Carole Allert was baptized on Novenber 24'
2001 in the Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Arthur Gehly, Sr, and confirmed by
Brother Russell Cadman.
Brother Glcn¡ Ray Larimer was baptized on Novenrber
24,2001 in the Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Arthur Gehly, Sr,, a:rd confirmed by
Brother Paul Gehly.

Ordinations
Sister JoArul Niehl was ordained a Dcaconess on
Scþtember 9'r', 2001 in thc Glassport, Pennsylva¡ia Branch'
Her fect were washcd by Sistcr Kathy Kirschenpfad and she
was ordaincd by Brothcr John Ali.

OBITUARIES
SABINA D'ANTONIO
Sister Sabina D'Antonio, a member of the Atiquippa,
Pcnnsvlvania Branch. passcd onto hcr rcward on Novcmber
10, 2001 . Shc was precedcd in death by her husband,
Brother Dominic; three daugbters, Sisters Mary
Tamburrino, Sarah Palmieri, and Ruth Jumper. She is
survived by three daughters; Sisters Joan Gibson, Eva
Ondick and Betty Eiler; six sons-inJaw, 16 grandchildren,
l7 great-grandcÉildren, and 9 great, great-grandchildren'

ANTHO}ry COSTARELLA

Address Change

Brother A¡thony Costarella, a member ofthe YounSstown, Ohio Branch,'passed onto his reward on August 29,
2001. He is survived by his wife, Sister Mafalda, one son,
one daughter, seven grandchildren, and nine great-

grandchildren.

Name

HARRYTIMMS
Add¡ess

Phone

Brother Harry Timms, a member of the Youngstown,
Ohio Branch, passed onto his ¡eward on November l, 2001'
He was preceded in death by his wife, Blanche. He is .
survived by his brother, Brother George Timms; one sister,
Sister Goláie Hixon; one son, one daughter, eight grandcbildren, and a number ofgreat-grandchildren.
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Little Child Shall Lead Them
Isaiah I l:6

Every nation has produced
children with a touch of the divine
,rand ofGod. Some have attained
great feats ofleadership at an early
age. If such historical facts could be
gathered in one volume, it would
form a surprisingly large one. Sometime such greatness of children is to
the shame of their unbelieving elders.
There is a written example of
Jererniab. "I knew thee and before
thou camest forth out ofthe womb I
sanctified thee, a¡rd I ordained thee a
pÌophet unto the nations. Then said I,

Oh, Lord God behold, I ca¡not
speak: for I am a child. But the Lord
said unto me, say not I am a child,

for thou shall go to all that I shall
send thee, and whatsover I comma¡d
fhee thou shall speak. Be not afraid
ofthei¡ faces: for I am with thee to
deliver thee, saith the Lord. Then the
Lord put forth his ha¡d a¡rd touched
my mouth, and the Lord said unto
me, Bebold, I have put words in thy
mouth.

"

Samuel grew under the love and
ofa great mother. He was
very young when God first visited
him. The very high priest was found
wanting, and thcrc was no vision in
Israel at this time. David the shepherd boy reacbed his God with
trevotion

dramatic faith, greitt trust and the
assurance within his heart that God

would deliver him from all evil. His
praises and Psalms to his God are yet
the foremost widely used to this day.
Daniel manifested leadership in
judgment at a very early age, in setting Susanna free from the evil priests
of his day. Such children generally
grow in homes where parents take an
interest in their children. In most cases
a lvise and good mother is responsible
for such strong and early display of
character, and trust in God and tlemselves, We have such good and
responsible parents today; often they
are the unsung heroes. It is realistic to
think ofthem as the guardians ofour

children.
The burden of caring for our
children is on us, as they are tïe
nations, the church, the ministers and
Ieaders of tomorrow. Ours is the
responsibility of training, teaching and
leading thcm, We cannot take them
for granted, ncither ca¡ we hope that
the schools or churches do for them
what we ought to do.
God saw that His Son was born
ofa woman whose very principle of
life was obediencc, integrity and
devotion. In this was her greatness
and her beauty. When children prove

3

greât, the parents are honored.

My brother Michael is a doctor
practicing in Sacramento, Califomia.
When he was nine years old he loved
to go to Sunday School, but I who was
nineteen did not want to go, being
compelled to go since I was the only
driver ofthe family car. One day I lost
the key to the ignition. I was very
happy about it because it was Friday
night and a good reason not to go to
church. But Michael was very sad
since it would mean missing his class
at church. A Brother who was visiting,
when he heard my gladness and my
brotber's dismay, said, "Ifyou would
have the number of the key, you could
very easily have it duplicated." I did
not know the number. Upon hearing
this, Michael went into his bedroom
and prayed for the number ofthe key.
A short time later he appeared and
said, "I know the number of the key." I
shook him in disbelief. 'You made it
up," I said. My father said, "Leave the
boy alone and go to tle dealer and give
the number which Michael said he saw
in a round light as he prayed. If tlere
is such a key and the key fits the

ignition, then he did not make it up,
but ifthere is no such number, the boy
made a mistake."
The following morning we went

to Johns Brothers Ford De¿ler in
Detroit, and I asked if they had a key
(Continued on Page l1)
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ments. There was wash hanging out to
dry, dogs and children piaying,
{
only one small community rest room
. .and shower for all of the tenants. We
entered the two-room apartnient.
Thcre was a bed a¡d small dresscr in
the main .room and a tiny kitchen with
. a table a¡d two chairs, a sink, stove
and no refrigerator. The sister's

ard

unbaptized husband was sleeping in

Just a Cup of V/ater
By Evangelist Paltl Liberto
Ame ricas Missionary Operating Commiltee Chairman

Have you ever wondered whether

brief missionary joumeys to foreign
lands do any good? Recently, I
travclcd to Mcxico to visit our missions in Mexico City and Pedemales

with Elder Matthew Picciuto, Mexico
Missionary Operating Committee
Chairman and Evangelist Hector
Gastelum, President of La Iglesia de
Jesu Cristo de Mexico. Our purpose
was to uplift the saints there and, as
Christ said to "Give a cup of water to
drink in His name" (Mark 9:41).
rvVhen our joumey was completed, I
realized just how important it is to
sustain the saints, even for a brief
time, with cups of spiritual water.
Brotber Hector, one of our two
Evangclists in the country of Mexico,
has the responsibility to oversee all of
thc work in Mcxico. Hc leavcs his
family often and travels throughout
the Region to minister to the saints.
He carrìes a great burdcn for those
who are without a resident minister. It
is not easy for him to leave his natural
labors and his family, but he goes
williugly, trusting that God will
provide for his needs a¡d blcss his
fanrily, because he knows the saints
arc witllout shepherds.
LIVING CONDTNONS DIFF'ICULT

For various reasons there are no
ministers living in.Mexico City ald
Pedemales. Both missions have their
own set of problems. Living condi-

tions in Mexico City are very difiìcult. Thc climate is harsh, the environment is oppressive with high
crime, crowded conditions and sparse
employ,rnent, and the saints have been
discouraged because the ministers
who havc moved thcre over the years
were not able to remain permanently.
In Pedemales, living conditions are
bctter, but there is no work for
newcomers and their shepherd has
forsaken the flock.
It is not an easy task to lift up
the saints when they can see no

immediate solutions for their need to
have a spiritual leader. Nevertheless,
we ministered to them with all of our
hearts, exlrorting, encouraging, and
praying for the sick and the lost. They
smiled when we sang, gave thanks
when we prcached, and wept when
they received the Lord's Supper. It is
impossiblc to describc the longing in
their eyes and the desperation oftheir
words as they asked when someone

would corne to live. Their question
still echoes in our minds, "Cuando
usted volvera." "Wren will you
retum?"
I was touched to witness Brother
Hector's love and diligence in ministering as we visited the saints in their
homcs. Thc living conditions ofsome
ofthe saints are wretched by our
standards. \4¡hen we went to visit a
wa)"ward sister in Mexico City, we
walked through a long, narrow
courtyard ofperhaps l2 small apart-

the bed. He got'up and sat on the edge
ofthe bed. The sister brought out a
chair for me, she.sat on the other; and
Brother Hectorsat on the bed. It was
in this square that he began to exhort
her, instruct her, and encourage her to

retum to the Church. God's Spirit
entercd in and she wept widr repenlance. You could see that her husba¡d
was also touched. It was just a cup of
water but it renewed her soul. lVe left
them with joy in theír hearts a¡d a
prayer in ours that God would sustain

tlem until the next time Brother
Hector retumed.
SIM]LAR SCENARIO

A similar scenario was repeated
several times over the three days we
were there; and then we traveled to
Pedemales.
While we were administering
sacrament there, we noticed that an
older sistcr, one of the pillars in the

Church, did not participate, We
visited her in her home and asked why
she did not take sacrament. She told
us her heart-wrenching story. For
several months she was experiencing
severe pain in her leg. She had no
means to receive medical trcatment
and there was no minister to pray for
her. The pain got so bad that she
succumbed to the whisperings of
Satan and went to see what we would

call a "Witch Doctor" or ''Medicine
Man." He told her that her own
husband had cast a spell on her.
Immediately, her mind was enlightened and she knew this was not true.
She left repenting that she had weakened and prayed that God
forgive her. The pain was then taken
away, but she retained the guilt and
felt she was unworthy of sacrament.
Our hearts werc brokcn to realize lhat
she had no shepherd to tum to in her

would

L
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hour of need and we prayed mightily
that she would receive peace and be

filled with God's Holy Spirit to be
with her, It was just a cup ofwater
but it refieshed her and filled our
souls.

While there, one of the members
asked us to pray for a friend who was
afflicted with boils and sores all over
her body a¡d could not sleep or find
comfort for her body. The doctors
could not help her. We went and
asked whether she believed God could
help her. She responded aftirmatively
and was a¡ointed. After the prayer,
she tearfully exclaimed that she felt a
peace she had never experienced.
Later, we learned that she slept
peaceñrlly for the first time since her
illness. It was just a cup of water, but
it gave her rest for her body and
comfort to her soul.
CONCLUDÊD

Brother Hector Gastelum teaching the saints in Pedernales.

Wfl}I I'IEAVY HEARTS

We concluded our missionary
joumey with heavy hearts. knowing
that the saints would not have a
shepherd to pray for them, teach
them, preach to them and administer
the Lord's Supper to them. We
resolved tltat we would do our best to
ensure tìat others would visit as often
as they could, for a long time or a
short time with a desire to üake them
"Just a cup of water. "
Are brief missionary joumeys
worthwhile? From the depths ofmy
soul, I can tell you that they are. They
are not sufücient to meet the longterm needs ofthe saints and to
promote gro\ath, but they provide
sustaining power.
We are very thankful that Brothers Hector Gastelum a¡d Matthew
Picciuto, and all who participate on
the Missionary Committees of the
Church, take time to provide "Just a
cup ofwater," "Just a cup of hope,"
and "Just a cup ofjoy" to uplift and
sustain tìe Church. We are also very
thankful to all ofyou, of the Church,
who support this work witl generous
financial donations.
It is imporiant to rcmember tìat
a major portion ofevery dollar

Brother Mattheì¿v P¡cc¡uto w¡th the children of Pedernales.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Just a Cup of Water

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SEMINAR

asked for prayer and healing.

Continued from Page 3
donated by the General Church provides the means for missionaries to
se¡ye the saints ard expand the Gospel
1o new lands. We ask that you join us
in mighty prayer that soon there will be
resident ministers in every city, every
town and every village where thc
Chu¡ch is established. May God bless
us with a greater desire to take lifegiving water to a lost and dying world.

January 2002
' Trip to Peru
By Evangelist Dick Christman
Our January trip to Peru was
rewarding in many ways. Although the
security concems of the airlines made
traveling a little more arduous, it was
well wortfi the long waits at the
airports to be greeted on lhe first
Sunday moming in Arcquipa. Wc
rencwed our friendship and fellowship
with the Arequipa mission group and
met those visitors who had recently
st¿rted attending. Our group of mcmbers and visitors numbered 52 souls.
Sister Antonia Cardenas' daughter Erica developed appendicitis while
assisting her mother in town about two
hours from their home in Arequipa,
She brought her home on the bus and
went directly to the hospital. The
doctor infomìed them that peritonitis
had developed and advised our sister to
pray, as he would operate right away
due to the gravity ofher condition. He
later told Sistcr Antonia it was a
miraclc that all had gone well. We
\47ere onroute to Peru at the time a¡d
our heart went out to Erica. She is only
LI years old and consistently attends
Church and Sunday School. Evangelist
Miguel Bicelis and I visited her at the
hosprtal and she was anointed, along
rvith another child who has muscular
dystrophy. Everyone was happy and
praised God to see Erica at thc Young
People's Seminar the following
Saturday.

The Young Peoplc's Seminar was
conducted by Sisters Melissa Bicelis,
Mary Duncan and Patricia Christrnan
and was well attended. The children
and young people did arts and crafìs
and made bookmarkers that included a
scripture. They also enjoyed scriptural
lessons and games, which were taught

by Sister Melissa. Brother Miguel
instructed the teenagers. Parents and
grandparents were in attendance as
well. The seminar was concluded with
ref¡eshments and prayer.
The following Sunday began with
Sunday School t¿ugbt by Brother Juan
Mestas. We continued with our
preaching service, centering on the 40ù
Psalm and concluding with requests for
prayer, for both natural and spiritual
strength and for forgiveness. At the
conclusion ofthe moming service, a
short intennission was devoted to

"It

was good to see the
faithfulne.t;s of our members
and to enjoy the hlessings and

protection of God."
greetings and pichrrc taking. We then
began our comnrunion and feet washing service. \üe were blessed by the
spirit ofhurnility personified by our
Savior's exanrple in this precious
ordinance.
During the prior week, Brother
Miguel lrcld nìghtly classes based on
thc Word of Cod, including one session
where he gave an opportunity to the
class to choose topics. A young

brothcr. Jose Cardcnas who is l5 years
ofage, requested two subjects: l) How
to become a church leader, and 2) How
to become obedient to tbe Church's
teachings. We were gratified to see
such a desirc by one so new and young
in the Gospel. Please pray for Brother
Jose, as he was injured by a severe
bum as an infaÌìt. Scar tissue prevents
hinr fronl lifting his ann as gh as his

l

shoulder, thus causing pain while
sleepirrg and restricting the use

ofhis

be the only

arm. Surgcry seems to
solution to renrove the scar tissue. He

ECONOMY DEPRËSSED

I

The economy of Peru is very
depressed and several

ofour members

have to travel to other locations to
support their families, but tlley traveled
to Arequipa for our church service. We
ask your prayers that God would bless
them and provide for thcir needs.

During our first Sunday scrvicc a
young girl of l0 years of age got up in
a testimony portion ofthe service. She
stated that she had been given an
experience by God in which she saw
Jesus Christ weeping over the city, as
there were earthquakes and eruptions
fiom the volcano adjacent to the city.
She heard Christ sonouûrlly stating
He had given them opportunities to
repent and be saved but they did not.
Her mother and father came to church
with her after she had this experience.
Brother Miguel and Brother Juan, and
our visiting sister, went to their home
and had a meeting with them and their
extended family. We pray this seed tha
was planted will bear much fruit.
Gia¡ni Cordano, who was at the
World Missionary Conference, developed a thrombosis in his leg and was
hospiølized while we were there.
Brother Dick Christman, accompanied
by Alberto Garcia, visited him ín the
hospital. He was anointed and doing
better when wc lcft Peru.
The city of Arequipa suffered
much damage in t¡e most recent
earthquake, which damaged hospitals,
churches, schools, homes a¡d hotels.
This occurred last June but the damage
was still evident.
We thank God for a good trip,
and His blessings and protection. We
had a rcquest for baptism a.nd Brother
Juan will follow through on this
request, making sure no hindrances arc
present to prevent our sister from being
baptízed.

In trying times it was good to see
the faithfulness of our members a¡rd to
enjoy the blessings and protection of
God in our missionary endeavors. We
would like to use the refrain from the
hymn: "and above the rest this note
shall swcll, my Jesus has done all
things well."
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EDITOR-IN-C}IIEF

Editorial Viewpoint
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ASSISfÂNT EDITOR

In the religious world, tbere are "professors," and there are "possessors," A professor is one
who is able to articulate convincingly their passion and love for the Lord. These are the ones
who always seemto betalking about allthegreatthings they have done for God and supposedly
for others. They are always the first to speak, but the last to listen. Although they always seem
to be in the spotlight, it is difäcult to see how they have helped those who are poor in spirit,
mouming, sick, and in need ofencouragement. Unfortunately, others who hear theirwords are
very impressed with these professors. Others will hang on to every word the professor says,
and follow them wherever they go. Do you know ofany professors?
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"...The lcingdom of heaven is likened unto a man which sowed good seed in hisfeld: But
while men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat, dnd went his wqy. But
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when lhe blade was sprung up, and broughtþrth fruit, lhen appeared the tãres also. So the
senanls ofthe householder came and said unto him Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in thy
Jìeld? Fron whence then hath it tares? He said unto them, An enemy hath done this. The
servanÍs said unto him, Wi lhou then fhat we go and gather them up? But he said, Nay; lest
whileye gatherup lhe tarcs, ye rootupalso thev)heatwith them. Let both grovt togetheruntil
lhe harvesl: and in lhe lime ofharvest I will say to the reapers, Gather ye togetherÍìßt rhe
lares, ond binrl thcm in bundles lo burn them: but gather the v'heat into my barn" (Matthew
l3:24-30).
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Among God's children, there is whcat (possessors) and there are tares (professors). In the
religious world, they co-exist, and many innocent people are deceived by the professors, who
are usually the most popular. Sometimes, these professors are firll of good works, but their
intention is to rcceive gloryand praise; not to do these good works for the sake ofhelping others.
According to the scripture above, professors and possessors would grow together, but in the
end, the professors (tares) would be bound and bumed. These arethose who the Lord willsay,
"Depart from mc ye workers ofiniquity, I never knew you." Many are called, buttruly, only
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Possesso¡s on the other hand never talk about the good things they have dono. These are the
ones who quietly visit the sick, encourage the weak, help the poor, and sacrifice their own
comforts oflife to help others. They never brag about anything good they have done. Usually,
no one ever knows all ofthe good that a possessor does. When possessors speak, they usually
speak words of encouragement, and acknowledge Î¡eír o\ryn nothingness and complcto
dependence on the Lord. Do you know of any possessors?
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few are chosen. The scribes a¡d Pharisees who existed in the days ofJesus were

a

good example

of profcssors, not possessors.
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There may be times in our lives when we profess, and really don't possess. It might be because
ofour own guilt, or because we feel the need to impress others to build up our ego. Whatever
the reason, there is never an excuse to profess something we do not possess. The humble
followers of Jesus arc thc ones who demonstrate the character of Him. They help others,
expecting nothing in return. They are firll ofgood works because they are firll oflove. They
are the ones who truly possess the love ofGod in their hearts, The rfford says that ifwe abase
ourselves, He will exalt us, but if we exalt ourselves, He will abase us. The world will know
we are Hìs disciples by the genuine love we show one to anothor; not by trying to "out{o" one
another, thinkingthatthe Church has some kind of"corporate ladder"we mustclimb. Theonly
thing we must do, is to possess His love, ald ifwe profess anything, it is that we are nothing
without Jesus Christ
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times each day, and would thus break
imagine how Daniel
felt when he heard ofthis new law?

tle law. Ca.n you

The

Sometimes

Children's
Corner
IJy Sister Janet SÍeinrock

What Do You Do
When You Are in the

Lion's Den?
Dear Boys and Girls,
Sometimes when

my daughter Leah,

I'll

I'm praying with
hear one ofus

ask the Lord, "Don't let anything bad
happen to us," as part ofour prayers.
Later I'll think about all the great
followers of God in the Bible and Book

of Mormon.
Joseph was sold as a slave and

thrown into prison, but God dclivercd
him (rescued him) months, even years
lalcr. During the time he was in prison,
as we ¡ead in Genesis 39:21, "The
Lord was with Joseph, and showed him
mercy and gave him favour in the sight
ofthe keeper of the prison." The Lord
was with Joseph, and whatever Joseph
did, the Lord made it successful. Later,
Joseph used everfhing he leamed in
prison to run the country of Egypt and
save thousands upon thousands of
people from starving to death.
Noah spcnt ycars ofhis life
working with his farnily to build a huge
boat many miles away fiom any big
ocea¡. Then he began frlling it with
every kind ofcreature that lived upon
the facc of thc carth. We can imaginc
how people must h4ve laughed at him
for being so different. The Bible tells
us that the other people living at that
ti¡ne had hearts that were full of evil
continually. I can imagine Noah
paticntly working. cncouraging his
sons, and praying with his wife.

After all oftheir work and years
of effort, God's plan became clear. The
cvil pcople were drowned and swept

offthe earth. Noah's family, who
served God, was saved. For months
they ìived in the ark with the ani¡nals.
Even then they must have worked hard
feeding and caring for all the animals.
They must have prayed and trusted
God as their great boat bumped around
in the dark waters. Yet God brought
them through safely; God delivered

I wonder ifhe thought

maybe he should pray in a hidden spot,
or pray in his heart. But Daniel trusted
God's will and prayed openly.
When he was arrested a¡d throu'n
into that dark, smelly hole full of
dangerous lions he trusted God. Hour
after hour passed and the Lord sent an
angel to shut the lions' mouths; they
never hurt Daniel. How he must have
been rejoicing! The Lord ca¡ do all
things.
So sometime, somewhere, when
you or someone you love are in your
own kind of lion's den, your own
prison, or on dark stotmy waters,
remember Psalms 34:17, 18, "The

(Continued on Page 11)

them.

In The Book of Mormon, King
Mosiah loved God greatly. But as his
sons grew up, they began to do evil
things. They let the evil one, that ugly
devil, convince them to do wrong
things, They even went so far as to try
and get other people to follow their evil
ways. We can imagine their father and
mother's shame and heartbreak as they
realized how far thcir sons had tumcd
away from the good things they had
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been taught.

As thc months passed, this good
man of God, Mosiah, fasted a.nd
prayed to the Lord to charge his sons.
The Lord heard those c¡ies a¡d sent a
mighty angel to shake thc earth and
give the young nren the choice to stop
their evil way or die. They were
awakened to the evil they had been
chasing and repented. Later, God used
all four young mcn to serve as missionaries and bring thousands to know
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God.
When Daniel served God, the
Lord gave hinr much wisdom and
power. He. like Joscph, worked for a
king in a ruling nation. But other
people werejealous of Daniel. They
tricked the king into making a new law
that said no one could pray or ask any
ma¡ or God anything for one month, or
else they'd bc thrown into a den (an

underground cage) oflions. They knew
that Danicl prayed to God openly three
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Baptisms, Visitors at
Roscoe, PA
After the services on November
25ü',2001, Michelle Roberts had made
her wishes known that she wa¡ted to

this beautiful young couple Íùlfill their
desires to serve God, Brother James
Abbott took both Michcllc and Charles
Roberts iuto the waters of baptism.

After retuming to the Church, Michelle
and Charles received the Holy Ghost
by the laying on ofhands by the
Priesthood. Brother Abbott confi nned
Sister Michellc, and Brother Moorc
confirmed Brotber Charles. As we
sang, A New Name ll'rilten Down in
Glory, one by ona we all welcomed
them into the family of God.

be baptized the following Sunday. On
December 2, 2001, many visitors were
in attendânce at the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch including Brother James
and Sister Jean Moore from Imperial,
Pennsylvania, anticipating her baptism.

Brother James Moore opened the
moming meeting speaking from the th
and I ld' chapters of 3'd Nephi. He
began with the words ofChrist that
were spoken to the Nephites after His
Crucifrxion, "Verily, verily I say unlo
you, ifye will come unto me ye shall
have etemal life. Be hold mine arm of
mercy is extended tov)ards you, and
whosoever will come, him I will
receive; and blessed are those who
come unto ma. "
Brother Moore brought out
through the scriptures how we must
offer a sacrifice of a broken heart and
contrite spirit, repent of our sins and
become as a little child; for ofsuch is
the kingdom ofheaven. He spoke on
how we would then reccive the Holy
Ghost, and how we cannot serve God
without His spirit. He spoke on how
Jesus came to bring redemption unto
the world, and read how the Nephite
people came forth one by one md felt
tbe wounds in His side and prints of
the nails in His hands and feet a¡d how
they worshipped Him. He spoke on
how Jesus called Nephi and others
there and instructed thom how to

baptize thc people. Hc told many
beautiful experiences and spoke ofthe
joy in serving the Lord.
After the morning meeting,
Michelle's husband Charles also Expressed desire to be baptized. Following lunch, we all gathered at the
Monongahela River in Roscoe. It was
a rcmarkably bright and sunny December day and a beautiful sight to witness

of Michelle's baptism that she wonif Charles was going to get

dered

baptized too. The hymn, Set Her Free
was given to her a¡rd in prayer she
asked the Lord if Charlcs was going to
ask for his baptism today, that it would
be sung during the meeting. She said

when she walked into the church, they
were singing it arìd shc knew Charles
would ask also. Several testimonies
and experiences were told and bore
witness ofthe words ofChrist,
"Blessed are those who come unto
me." Brotler Charles and Sister
Michelle have already been ajoyous
addìtion to the Roscoe Branch ofThe
Church of Jesus Christ. May God
continue to bless them and help us each
to live closer to Him.

Blessings in Miami, FL
By Sister Betty Ccnnaro
On November 25, 2001, we
witnessed the blessing of David
Eduardo Bicelis, son of Brother Raul

and Sister Lilia¡a Bicelis. His grandparents are Brother Raul and Sister

Alicia Bicelis of Valle Guanape,

Brofher Charles and S¡ster
M¡chelle Roberfs
Brother Charles and Sister
Michcllc wcrc quick to givc their
testimonies. Brother Charles told how
on the previous Sunday (November
25d') he wasn't feeling well and was
considering not retuming to thc afternoon meeting with Michelle. As he
prayed, he heard a voice say, "Go back

to church, your wife is going to ask for
her baptisrn and you will follow." He
said he went back to church and
Michelle asked for her baptism at the
close ofthe meeting. He said he knew
he wâs going to follow, but didn't
know when until he felt God's spirit
move upon him.

Brother Charles' mother, Sister
Christine Robcrts testified thc morning

Venezuela. After blessing. the baby,
Brother Miguel Bicelis said, "The
blessing ofGod as a¡ infant is God's
will for our children, but it is only the
beginning to raise Godly children." The
saying, "It takes two to bring a child
into the world, and a whole village to
raise him," is very true if the village is
The Church ofJesus Christ.
"All ofus are responsible to be
the best example we ca¡ be to these
two little ones being raised under the
voice of the Gospel. The child will
leam charity through our charity and
devotion by seeing us pray and attond
church faithfully and consistently. God
does His part. He will keep His
blessing upon the child until the child
is able to discem in his/her adult heart
what is good and what is evil. Brother
Miguel explained why Christ blessed
innocent children and he himself was
baplized as an adult. The only thing
that separates us from God is sin. God

(Continued on Page 8)
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wants rcconciliation with Him for
mankind to bc happy. He wa¡ts a
broken heart and a contrite spirit and
will be your personal God. The Church
ofJesus Christ follows the teachings of
the Bible and The Book of Mormon."
SI]RMON ABOUT ZION

"We are so blessed to bc in the
'land ofthe free'a¡d to hear sermons
fro¡n the unadulterated Restored
Gospel ofJesus Christ! On Sunday,
Decenrber 2, 2001, Brother George

Kovacic read from

2"d

Nephi 13. Nephi

wanted to include portions from the
brass records (Isaiah 4). Rcpetition is a
great leaming tool!
" 'In lhøt day shall the branch of
the Lord be beauliful and glorious;
thc fruit of the earth excellenl and
comcly to them thal are escaped of
Israel. And il shctll come lo pass, lhal
thcy thal ara left in Zion and rt'main
in Jcrusalem shall be called holy,
evcry one that is wriÍlen among the
living in Jerusalem. Wen the Lord
shall hav¿ wqshed ttway lhe fllh of fhe
daughters ofZion and shall have
purgcd thc blood ofJerusalcm from

the midst thereofby the spirit of
judgmcnt and by the spirit ofburning.'
"Two spirits cleanse the earth.
Today another spirit is working among
us; the spirit of repentance is still
working. We hope that many more
than us few will be in Zion that day.
We know these spirits will come. The
Lord said He would clean out the filth
and iniquity in the land. We keep these
things in our minds as we have an
undcrstanding ofwherc wc are going.
" 'And the Lord wi ll crcate upon
every dwelling place ofMounl Zion,
and upon her assemblies, a cloud and
smoke by day and the shining ofa
flamingfre by night;for rpon all the
glory ofZion shall be a defense. And
thcre shall be a labernacle þr a
shadow in the dayÍime from lhe heal,
and for a placc of refuge, and a covert
from storm and from rain.'
"Beautiful promise! What will be
left for us so tlìat we can have shelter?

He promised us a shelter tabemacle

of

cloud of smoke by day, and a pillar of
fire by night as a defense.., a signal...
as it happened before to the people of
Israel as they left Egypt.
"The fullness of the Gentiles will
come in and that will be the end of
their time. It's good that we study the
Gospcl and underst¿nd where we are
at, and where we are going. When we
have that knowlcdge, it gives us
assurity every day. We wa¡t those
remaining when that spirit ofjudgment
and that spirit offire come, so that we
can stand as a testimony to tlìe true and
unadulterated Gospel of Jesus Christ,
so we carì see the miracles as in days
ofold. Think on these things and
ponder thenr. May God bless you in
your endeavors and your studies. Our
knowledge will increasc, as we have a
desire to leam these things, God will

give it to us"
We sang Highway Shall the
Lord Prepare from The Songs of Zion.
Brother Miguel Bicelis continued.
"Today God has given us the way
go
to
to Zion. Jesus Christ is the door
and He is the only one who can make
us holy and takc away guilt. The fi¡st

I

ingredient has to be holiness. Those
tJrat receivc the blessing of Zion are
those that are covered by tlre blood of
the lamb. We rejoice today because of
Jesus Christ and that hope ofZion. The
spirit ofGod cleanses every wrong
thought, every wrong deed; tbese are
ûre days of repentanco. That is the only
way God will bring us back to Him.
He carurot give His holiness to a people
who are unclean. We lnve to repett of
our sius. We camot assume that
salvation will come to us, we have to
work out or¡r own salvation. When you
live in the spirit, you realize that God
can do all things. You can be trarislated, you can be instructed by God

day or night. Through Jesus Christ we
can attend to these things. Do you have
your passport, or is it expired? How is
your relationship with Jesus Christ?
The way of God is the way of Holiness. Alma 5 a,sks, 'Can you imagine
thal you can have a seat among

Abroham, Isaac and Jacob?' Many
timcs wc have felt that wc have been in
the presence of God.
"The rntentiorr ofNephi was that
his peoplc would have cver¡hing

available, that the judgment would not
I
come upon them. The spirit
direction today so you won't miss the
opportunity to go to Zion. Even ifyour
life is not exteùded, that you may ftnd
that way ofholiness and be ready.

gives

"They lived in the hope of Christ
as if Christ had already come, we can
rejoice in the holiness of the God of
Israel. Once you cross the borders of
Zion, you leave the sin outside. As we
are baptized. we have to rid the sin,
continually.. . daily. Is your heart right
with God? Live each day as your last
day. As soon as you are given the
opportunity to be holy, that is your
opportunity! That is your day. May we
not be the ones that have to endure the

spirit ofjudgment and the spirit of
buming. It would be an awfirl sight to
seo that. God has given us enough to
have that hope and understanding.
There is no need for any ofus to say,

'I

wasn't warned.' "
A vision was seen during our
service of a man holding a child by the
hand leading him to an open field.
The beautiful ordinance of feet
washing completed the service.
BEATN'trUL EXPERIENCE

On Sunday December 16, 2001,
as Sister Victoria Lopez was setting
the communion table, the Word of the
Lord came forth:
"It is time for the people ofThe
Cburch ofJesus Christ to stand for
what they believo; the time is far short
when the chosen people of God will
start goveming this land."
Brother George Kovacic read
from Moroni 8:3, "I am mindful of you
always in my prayers, continually
praying unto God the Father in the
name ofhis Holy child Jesus, that he

through his infinite goodness and grace

will keep you though the endurance of
faith on his name to the end.
"Throughout His life, Jesus was a

Holy person, He truly was an obedient
child. Jesus was bom and lived a life
for a specific purpose and evcn died
and resurrected for a specific purpose.
This time of year, it makes us more
joyful because we understând and we
can carry on throughout the year.
Brother Justin Severson spoke about
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the spirit that raised Jesus Christ from
the dead, that powerfirl spirit and the
desire to be in accord with it. Christ
instructs that we must overcome our
weakness by coming unto Him first.
Matthew 18 tells us to become as little

children. The birth of Christ, as
recorded, can't be any more humble, as
tle Prince of the world was bom in a
stable. If we are to expect great things,
we have to bo about the simple things
first.
We sang, Come All Ye That
Thi rs t duríng Communion. Following
this, the Word of the Lord came forth:
"Thus saith the Lord, there is sacranlent left for one more who has not yet
choscn to serve His God,"

in Him should not pcrish, but have
everlasting life. Jesus, at the tomb of
Lazarus said, "I ãm lhe resurrection,
dnd lhe life; he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yel shall he live;
and whosoever live¡h and believelh in
me shall never die" (Iohn ll:25-26).
Testimony in the congregation of
tle sairits is not to be considcred a
duty, but rather a joy, a privilege, a
vehicle by which one can exalt the
namc of the Lord orally. Praising
Jesus Christ is giving Him honor and

glory belonging to Him exclusrvely. It
is likened to a vassal paying homage to
his Suzerain for his love and protection, Testimony is like throwing palms
before the Lord, crying, "Hosanna to
the Lamb of God."

I will praise the LORD
wilh my tehole heart, in lhe assembly
of the uptight, and in the congregafto¡r" (Psalm I I l:l).
It is not the length ofthe testimony or the intent to impress otlrers
that's effective or importânt but it's
quality. A few words ofpraisc, spoken
from the depth of the heart with
simplicity and a spiritual tranquility
will be acknowledged by the Lord a¡d
blessed by His Holy Spirit. This kind
of praise will motivate others to do
likewise. . Taking one to three mínutes
should be ample time to praise the
Lord in the congregation ofthe saints.
Remember: "A word jtly spoken is
like apples of gold in pictures of
ye the LORD.

s i lve

r

"

(P roverbs 25 : I

l).

In my early years in the Church, I
knew a brother who wrote a lengthy

It Is Written
Ry Apostle V. J. Lovalvo

I have been requested to Ìvrite tlìe
following article on:
.

BEARING TESTIMOI.{Y IN A
FELLOWSHIP MEETING

"I will declare thy nãme unÍo my
brethren: in the nidst ofÍhe congregation will I praise rhee" (Psalm 22:22).
Praise is the expression ofthe
soul which begins with the exultation
in the heart for God and His Holy Son
Jcsus Christ. It is a declaration of
thanksgìving and an affrrmation of
one's joy of salvation.
Tcstimony in a church scrvicc
means to praise the Lord for His grace,
loving-kindness, mercy, long-suffering,
His cverlasting goodness, for restoring
the Cospcl and, especially, for giving
His Son to die for the sins of tle world.
Testimony ofpraise is a personal
tribute to Jesus Christ who broke the
bands of death and overcarne the
grave, bringing about the hope ofthe
resurrection in one's heart.
Praise in the congregation ofthe
saints is a commcmorative testimonial
to tho Larnb of God who willingly went
to Calvary, bearing the cross and shedding Hrs blood that those who believe

"Testimony in the
congregation of the saints is
not to be considered a duty,

butratherajoy..."

One should go to a fellowship
mceting filled with joyfil expectation
of praising the Lord. It is not a matter
of waiting to be inspired to bear
testimony, or thinking, "What shall I
say?" Inspiration for subject matter
and delivering the same should be in
the purview of the Minister who waits
upon the guidance ofthe Holy Spirit.

Conversely, testimony of praise should
be in the heart ofevery member ofthe
Church, grasping the opportunity to
give voice to the honor and glory ofthe

Lord.
Testimony is not a matter of
telling the congregation what "we
should or should not do" or how "we
should or should not live." Such exhort¿tion is reserved for the shcpherds
ofthc flock to aùninister. Testimony
is a very personal thing. It is an
individual's expression of praise,
spokcn with joy and gladncss. lt is
writl.en, "I will praise lhee, O LORD,
wilh my v,hôl¿ heûrl; I will shew forlh

all lhy manelous works. Iwillbe
glad anJ rejoicc in thcc: I will sing

praise lo lhy name, O thou most
High" (Psalm 1:l-2). Ãlso, "Praise

testimony and memorized it, with the
purpose of reciting it at tho ncxt
fellowship service he would attend.
The following week he accomplished
his desire with interesting results.
(Coincidentally, I was present at that
particular meeting.)
As soon as the Presiding Elder
tumed the service to tle members, this
brother quickly arose a¡d began to say,
"Brothers and Sisters," repeating the
phrase several times in a stumbling
manner a¡d then stopped abruptly, to
the astonishment ofall present. After a
brief embarrassirìg moment, he raised
his head and bcgan to confess his
scheme to memorize a testimony
intended to impress the congregation
and with the expectation ofthe glory of
God filling the sanctuary. He apologized to God axd to those present, and
then began to praise the Lord, with the
result that God's Spirit filled him and

all present. What a beautiful lesson
was leamed by this brother's mistake!
God wants praise that comes from the
heart, delivered with humility and
meekness, overflowing with joy and
gladness.
In the sixty-four years I have been
in the Church, I have heard many kinds
of testimonics givcn in a fellowship

service, to wit; praise, lamentation,
travelogue, complaint et al. Seldom
has any ofthe above, except praise,

(Continued on Page 10)
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It Is Written
Continued from Page

I

ever caused the windows ofheaven to
open and the Spirit ofthe Lord to
encircle the saints. Permit me to

clarifo briefly.
Lamentation: Telling how sick
onc is or has bcen, how much one is
persecutcd by family or others only
creates slmpathy in the hearts ofthe
listeners. But if one mixes praise to
the Lord, in this category, it develops
into a momcnt of indescribablc spiritualìty.
Example: Ifone says, "Although I
have been [or am] afflicted and am still
filled with pain, I glorifo the Lord for
this opportunity to stand and praise His
Holy name, for I know tbat One
greater than I suffered on thc cross for
my redemption, and to Him I give
thanks a¡d honor."
Travelogue: Taking five or more
minutes telìing what a wonderful time
one had on a vacation which included a
cruise or going on a trip or visiting
someone. This may be an interesting
story, but it will not cause the blessings
of the Lord to be manifeste.d. Of itself,
a testinrony meeting is not the time and
place to recount one's tfavels. But, if

it's told wirh the intention ofpraising
it's a different matter.
Exanrple: Ifone says, "I am truly
gratcful to God for the opportunity to
have taken this vacation (or trip, €tc.)
ald bringing me back home safely. I
praise the Lord also for granting me
the financial possibilities to accomplish
this, for without His help I could do
nothing. He is my helper, my all in
all." Now, one is minimizing the travethe Lord,

logue and accentuating the assistance

of God in one's life.

Complaint: Stay away from this
category. Don't even mention it, It
will not create good feelings, nor will it
bring the blessings of God upon the
congregation,

Retum with mc to the fellowship
rneeting. Tbe Presiding Elder notifies
the congregation that it's time for
testimony. No one gets up. Afew
minutes expires, One person gets up,
bears testimony and sits down. No one
else gets up. The Presiding Elder calls

a hymn to motivate and/or inspire the
members to testiry. Nothing happens.
h).,rnns are called. Maybe
another member gets up, speaks and
sits down. More h),rnns are called.
Nothing much is happening. Is everyone waiting to be inspired?
One should always be inspired
(ready) to testifl. Home should be left
prayerfirlly, asking God to bless the
service, inspire the ministers, bless the
congregation and bless oneself when
(not if) it's time to arise and praise His
Holy Name. A good practice of
mcditating daily about the Lord md
spiritual things also helps to give one
lrccdom 1o arisc in fcllowship services
and give God the praise He riglrtfully
deserves. The Psalmist says, "My soul

More

shall be satisf ed as with mdrrow and
þtnass; and my mouth shall praise

lhee wilh joyful lips: when I remember
thee upon my bed, and medilate on
thee in lhe nighlrealches" (P salm 63'.5 6). Try it, brothers and sisters. It reålly

works.

It is also written: "I will give lhee
¡hanks in lhe grcãÍ congregc ion:
will praise thce among much pcople"
(Psalm 35:18).
In "praise" meetings, the names of
God and Jesus Christ are exalted. The

I

Lord speaks from heaven and the glory
of Hìs Spirit frlls the sanctuary; healings and miracles are received; timc
flees into oblivion and the spirits ofall
present are lifted to "higher ground."
Testi$ing vocally is not the only way
to exalt God's name. The spoken word
is not always nccessary. At times, just
singing His praises will fill the sanctuary with His Spirit, and the hearts of
the saints will bc replenished with His
glory. Often, the voices ofangels have
been heard to combine with those of
the saints. What mclody! What
glorious hamrony when that happens.
No one wants to leave the meeting. No
one wants to sever that wonderful tie
that binds one to God and to eacb
other,

Permit me to say, "When you are
tried by afilictions, go to church.
Tbere you will find the Lord. Just
praise Him! When temptations assail
you, go to church. That's where the
Lord will give you strength, Just
praise the

Lord!

ìvVhen stresses

ofa

physical or mental nature b€set you, go
to church. That's where Jesus Christ i
will comfort you. Just praise the l,ord!
When you feel empty inside and your
heart aches, go to church. That's
where the l,ord will take away your
cares and console you. Just praise the
Lord !
"Are you lonely? Go to church.
God will be your companion. Just
praise the Lordl Are you weary and
heary-laden? Go to church. Christ
will take away your burden. Just
praise tle Lord! Are you grieved at the
loss ofa loved one? Go to church.
God will fill the empty spot in your
heart with His love. Just praise the

Lord!"
Tbe prophet Isaiah said:
"And in thdt da! thou shalt say,
O LORD, I will praise thee: though

lhou reasl angry wilh me, thine anger
is lurned away, and lhou comþrtedst
me.

I

"Behold, God is my salvalion;
will lrusl, and not be afraid: þr the
LORD JEHOYAH is my strength and
my song; he also is become my
salvation.
"T'hereþre with joy shall ye draw
reâlet oul of lhe well,t of salvalion.
"And in lhat day shall ye say,
Praise the LORD, call upon his name,
declare his doings among the people,
make mention that his name is exalted.
"Sing unto the LORD; for he
hath done excellenl lhings: this is
løown in all the earth.

"Cry out and shout,

tho inhabit-

ant ofZion: for greal is the Holy One
oflsrael in lha nidst oflhee" (Isaiah

l2: I -6).
Thus, it is written.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Alverson, Joe and Regina
P.O. Box l72l
Spartanburg, SC 29304
864-597-1860

Clanochi, Millie
C/o 209 Wae Trail
Cortland, OH 444t0
330-638-4s44

'

.

D'Arnico, Marge
8569 Glengary
Dearborn Hgts., MI 48127
3t3-277-4024
Gehly, Art Jr. and Mary
l3 822 Jefferson Park Drive
Apt. #6209
He¡ndon, VA 20t71
703-7 13-1295

Gchly, Elsic
I

I

forsaÌe us.

Rrdge Ave.

Greenville,

PA

whatever situation. As you offered
prayers and faith for our needs, God
began to display His grace, Iove and
power in such a marvelous way to us.
After two brain surgeries (back to
back) in February 200.1, we k¡ow
Jesus is a rewarder ofthem that
diligently seek Him, Even though the
surgeons were concemed about the
cancerous tissue in my brain and back,
God's promise was to never leave or

16125

724-588-1999
Gehly, Kathryn
I I l4 Cranston Drive
Greensburg, PA 15601

724-600-0138
Lovalvo, Duane and Joannah
25773 McCrory
South Lyon, Ml 48 t 78

248-446-06t3
Milantoni, Rose
313-928-2228
Wood, Roseann and Don
3 932 Bridle Pass
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
734-76t-9274

Note of Thanl<s
Dear Brothers a¡rd Sisters,

Wc would like to thank vou for all
the correspondence and prayérs during
my illncss. Cod has blesied me and m'y
family during my illness and I have
truly.l'elt the prayers of Lhe saints. May
God bless you.

Sister Nancy Cartino

hrough this ordeal, my family
has come together in unity oier thereality ofdiseasc and ùe power ofGod
in healing thesc frail bodics ofours.
We're here to tell you, "He can heal
the lame and blind and all afflictions of
the mind." Praise God for the truth of
His Word and power of His spirit!
As ofJanuary 2002, I am a
recipient of health and healing. My
family krows what united prayer can
do. We havc been allowed to sit in
heavenly places and rejoice in Christ
our Savior. Every card, phone call and
expression of love have been so
edi$ing to our souls and spirits.
Continue to rcmember us as we
remember each a¡d every one ofvou in
our daily praycrs. To God bc the'

Glory!
Love in Christ,
Brother Eugene, Sister Donna
Amormino and family

*++***
Sister Carol Hecke¡d ofthe Forest
Hills Branch, Holiday, Florida and

family wish to thank evcryone for thc
cards and phone calls on bchalfofthe
passing of her beloved husband,
Brother Larry Hcckcrd. We will miss
him. He touched a lot of lives and will
be remcmbered for his unique humor-

We wish to convcy our sincere
thanks to all ofyou for your love a.nd
concem througlrout my illness in 2001.
Our desirc has always been to
pray for thc sick and distresscd in

Love in Christ,
Sister Irene Williams and family

And a Little Child
Cont¡nued from Page I

by tlrc number 977, which my brother
said was what hc saw. There was such
a number, and a key was made. Upon
inserting the key into the ignition,
became very nervous: my thoughts
troubled me. If this key really works,
then I am an unbelievcr. "Tum, tum
the key," he kept saying. I finaúy
tumed the key and the ignition unlocked; something else also r¡nlocked
my heaf. I perspired cold sweat.
Do not send your children to
Sunday School - you TAKE them.
Your example is greater than your
words. Take time to pray with them
and play with them. They are our
greåtest riches, and if they should
become prodigals, when in trouble they
will remember home a¡rd the love theyknew therein.
May God bless us to be the
fathers and mothers of Godly children,

i

-

playing our rightful part in their lives.
May the Lord be glorified in the lives
ofour childrcn and that they mav live
in a reign ofpeace.
Brother Mark Randy

(Reprintedfrom the August 1974 issue
o/tåe Gospel News.,/

ous personality,

The Children's Comer

+****'tr
Our Dear Brothers and Sisters,

husband, Brother David Williams. He
helped many people along life's way,
and will be missed by many. Thank
you again for all of your love.

Continued from Page 6

Dear Brother and Sisters,
Since

l'nl

not able to thank each

ofyou indivìdually, I would like to.
take this opportunity to thank all

of

you for your cards, phone calls and
especially your praycrs during the
illness and subsequent passing ofmy

righteous cry, and the Lord heareth and
delivcreth them out of all their
troubles . . . he saveth those who are
sorry for what they've done wrong.',
Call on God, tcll Him you arc sorry for
thc things you havc done wrong. H'e
loves you and hears your prayers.

*

WEDDINGS *

David B. Ciccati and Arn M. Moore were united in
holy matrimony in San Diego, Califomia on November 10,

200t.
Edward John Stroko and Tina Marie Groves were
united in holy matrimony in Va¡derbilt, Pennsylvania on
July 21, 2001.

Ordinations
Brother Newton McCracken was ordained a Deacon on
February 4, 2001 in the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch'
His feetïere washed by Brother P€te Darr and he was
ordained by Brother Chester Nolfi.
Sister Jewel Baldwin was ordained a Deaconess on
January 20, 2002 in the Lake Worth, Florida Branch'

Brother Carmen Difede was ordained a Teacher on
January 20, 2002 in the Lake Worth, Florida Branch'

Children Blessed
Zacløry Aarcn Conrad, son ofLarry Todd Conrad and

OBITUARIES

Jamie (Wergin) Conrad, was blessed in the Roscoe, Penn-

sylvania Branch on October 7, 2001.
Logan Michael Ali, son of Brother Larry and Sister

Vicki Ali, was blessed in tle Greensburg, Pennsylvania
Branch on May 9, 2001.

l(e wish to express our sympalhy lo lhose that mourn
the loss of loved oies. May God bless and comforl you'
N{ÁvNRnO rsI-VBn¡

nsvonn

Noah John Crayton, son of Rena Stroko Cray'ton, was
blessed in the Vanderbilt, Perursylvania Bra¡ch on November 25,2001.

Brother Maynard (Elmer) Devore, a member of the
on
Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch, passäd.õritò his reward

Katelyrì Viola Snyder, daughter ofJeremy Snyder and
Rachel Sû;ko, was blèssed in the Vanderbilt Pennsylvania
Branch on November 25,2001.

sons,'Elmer Devore and Eddie Devore; three stepchildren' Dur""n, Do.""n and Michael Grimes; one brother,.Richard
Devore, and one sister, Sister Edith (Devore) Snyder; 12
grandchildren and I I great-grandchildren'

'Christine Michelle Keener, daughter ofFred and Sister
Mary Am Keener, was blessed in the Spartanburg, South
Carolina Mission on July 15,2001.

is survived by three daughters,
Nancy Bradshaw, Shirlcy Devore, and Debbie Mickey; two

December

7,200l.He

BETTY DAVIS
Sister Betty Davis, an ordained Deaconess ofthe
Flopelawn, New Jersey Branch, passed ontoler. reward on
November 26, 2001, She is survived by her husband,
rvVilliam Davis
B¡other Bill Davis; and son

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

Phone

DAVID WILLIAMS
Brother David Williams originally from the Hopelawn'
New Jersey Branch, and now a member of the Maine

tøir.ion, pä.sed onio his reward on January 16, 2O02 He is
survivei ty his wife Sister Irene; son, D Craig; daughter,
Cheryl A.ia brother, Herbert, and a sister, Ann Taylor'

töbDel
iïetrys
Apnl,2002

Feet Washing
By Apostle Peter A. Scolaro

The Church ofJesus Christ
practicns Feet lf'ashing, as it does
The Lord's Supper, after the oxample
set by Jesus Himself It is rem¿rkable how a pending Feet Washing
Service always gener¿tes a wonderful
anticipation of God's blessing among
the brothers and sisters. Moreover,
carrying out tìe ordinance often
results in an ouÞouring of love and
fellowship tïat camot be compared
to any other experience.

What is Feet Washing?
Some say that it was merely a
custom of the times-practical and

relevant in the period ofthe Bible but
irrelevant today. On a very superficial level there is some basis for such
al opinion, However, as convenient
as it might be to gloss over tìe issue
so simply, to do so is to underestimate
both the wisdom and the love of

Christ. Actually, Feet Washing is an
extremely importâlt ordinance
instituted by Christ and one which
demands spiritual maturity and focus
tn order to fully commune in love and

humility as Jesus intended.
Let us lirst consider the custom of
the

period. Re: Dirty Feet

Volume 58, No. 4
In Biblical times roads and paths
were dirt-mud when wet. Walking
was tlre primary mode of travel and
resulted in feet c¡ated with dirt. upon
arrival, it could be offensive for one to
enter a house with dirty

feet. A¡.

infrequent visitor would particularly
avoid doing so.
Scriphrral referencæs show tha!
as a courtesy, travelers were offered
water with which to wash their opn
fe.et beþre or upon entering ahouse.
In providing water to the visitor, tle
host facilitated the guest's transition

from a dirty 'butsider" to a clean
"insider." This was both practical
and a gesture of welcome. See Gen.
18:4; l9:2; 24:32; 43 :24; Jud. l9:2 l.
Today in most of the world quite some
effort goes into preparing roads and
padrways witlr pavement and landscaping so that the accumulation

of

dirt on feet and/or shoes as we movo
about is minimal. Fu rthermore,
walking itself is generally only a
short{ista¡ce mode of travel. It is
true that, where these modem circumstances prevail, tle custom of washing
feet before entry has no relevancy.
In Exodus we see a ritualized
derivation of tlre period custom
wherein God's instructions for the
temple included a lavar provided for
the Priesthood to wash feet and hands
before entering the vicinity ofthe

altar. This

v¿as to avoid offense, in
this case, to God. The instruction was

based upon a presumption of need to

remove filtlt beþre entering a clean
placc and was specifically applicable
to the Priesthood approaching the
altar. We can see that the purpose and

specificity ofthe instructions as \¡rell
as those instructed precludes relevancy
ofthese instructions to the practice
instituted by Christ (Ex. 30:I9; 30:21;
40:31).

Were there other applications of
Feet Washing in the Scriptures?

In the New Testament (Luke

7:3647) we encounter Feet Washing
as al expression of love and gratitude.
Jesus contrastcd the event against t¡e

customary courtesy ofthe times. After
dinner, a sinful woman who knew that
Jesus was dining at Simon the
Pharise¡'s house sought Him out and
tenderly washed His feet with her
tears. She kissed His feet and anointed
them with oinünent. Simon was
critical, but Jesus chastised him
crediting her gesture to t¡e love she f€lt
for having been forgiven her sin. Jesus
recognizeÅ that Simon-not having
been forgiven of sin such as hers-did
not understa¡d her feelings.
Some key observations (Luke

7:3647):

.

Jesus' fe€t were not being washed
upon arrival but after eating. It had

(Continued on Page 2)
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Feet Washing

Jesus did while He lived on this eârth,

Cont¡nued from Page 'l

the scenario described by Luke could
hardly be construed as part of any

.
.

.

nothing to do with cleaning before
entering.
Jesus did not wash His own feet,
nor did a servant ofthe house.
The sinñ¡l woman was overcom€
wrth gratitude and love for Christ
because He had forgiven her. She
washed with her tears a¡d anointed

His feet with ointment. Again,
nothing tò do with dirt.
Jesus clearly understood the gesture
to be an expression of love, gratitude, and humility. He was pleased

.

to accept tÏe gesture.
The Pharisee's failure to extend
customary courtesies was an
indication of his lack of a relationship with Christ.

romantic affair.

Actually, the Old Testament
does hold precedent for the act ofone
washing arother's feet as a demonstration of humility a¡d gratitude.
See I Samuel 25, especially verse 41.
Here Abigail, who was being asked
by King David to become his wife,
expressed.her humility by offering 1o
be only a servant to wash the feet of
David's servants.
Can we determine what Jesus hsd
in mind in the upper room? Not

dirty feet.
The thirtccnth chanter of John
tclls us ofthe example Jesus sct as a
protot'?e for tl¡e Feet Washing
Service we have today. Here Jesus
was gathered with FIis followers for
what has come to be known as The
Last Supper. As the dinner ended...

John I3:

3.

4.
5.

Apostle Peter Scolaro
This act of love and gratitude
had nothing to do with dirty feet.
While it was a clear departure from
the simple custom ofexpedience, it
was not the institution of Feet Washing as an ordina.nce ofthe Gospel.
However, it did have some ofthe
elements ofthe ordinance Jesus later
instituted in the upper room.
It might be noted h€re that some
have dared to hint that this incident
had Something to do with camal
feelings the woman might have had
for Jesus or vice versa. This is
absurd. Aside from the fact that such
a relationship would have been completely inconsistent with everything

6.
7.
8.

Jesus knowing ûrat the Father had
given all things into his hands, anid
that he was come from God, and
went to God;
He riseth from supper, and laid
aside his garments; a¡d took a
towel ard girded himself.
After that he poureth water into a
basin, and began to wash the
disciples' feet, And to wipe them
with the towel wherewith he was
girded.
Then comeú he to Simon Peter:
and Peter saith unto hini, Lord,
dost thou wash my fcet?
Jesus answered and said unto him,
What I do thou knowest not now;
but thou shalt k¡ow hereafter.
Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt
never wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not,
thou hast no part witlr me.

This was not a scenario comprised oftravelcrs with dirty feet.
Rather this was a very tight group of
comrados havingjus0 completed a
very special dinner widr their Master.
Most of the Apostles, being accustomed to Jesus doing things when and
how He saw fit, did not resist this

humble, generous acf. Peter, stricken
by his own unworthiness, rigidly
réfused to allow the Master io assume /
such a humble position-with rêspect to

him.

If we compare ourselves, outside
ofthe Gospel we would hardly allow
any friend to lower himself this way.
Certainly we can unde¡stand the
position Peter took. Jesus was notjust
another friend. He was the Master.
In effect, Poter was saying, "Lord, I
love you too much to allow you to
lower yourselftÒ wash my feet."
When Jesus a¡rswered tÏat Peter's
refirsal to be washed would serve to
permanently disassociate hini from the
Lord, Peter was taken aback and
exclaimcd his acceptance. At this
instant we can see that Peter had to
love Jesus even more to allow Him to
wash than to refuse Him. The mutual
love flowing benveen Pctcr a¡d Jesus
was the Love of God, tle greatest gift
that Jesus brought from tlle Father.
9. Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord,
not my feet only, but also my

10.

ll.

hands and my head.
Jesus saith to him, He that is
washed needeth not save to wash
his feet, but is clean every whit;
and ye are clean, but not all.
For he knew who should betray
him; tlerefore said he, Ye are not
all clean.

In fact, Peter went overboard,
thinking of the washing as a cleanswas the customary puryosefor a complete washing.
Again, the Lord set him straight.
Peter had been baptized. He was not
in need ofclea¡rsing. The feet wash-

ing-as

he asked

ing was not for cleansing.
So we can see clearly that Jesus
used the washing of His disciples'feet
as another means to show His love.
He had wanted to clean tleir feet He
would have done so before dinner, not
after. If it wasn't a matter of love, He
would have offered them \ ater to
wash their own fect before entering.
Furthermore, Jesui went on to
establish that this sharing of God's
love was the experience Jesus wa¡ted
to create, for that moment and for

If

füture experiences among those who
would follow Him. The declaration to

me," sustain the conveyance ofthe Love of
who God Êom disciple to disciple. In Feet
would omit this practice from our
Washing we seek not the I'ove of a
service to tìe Lord:
mal for his wife, a mother for her
12. So after he had washed their feet, daughter, or any such. Rather, as did
and had taken his garments, and Jesus, we seek to ma¡ifest the Love of
was set down again, he said unto God. This goes back to the two great
them, Know ye what I have done commandments that Jesus declared:
to you?
MatL 22:
Peter, "tlou hast no part with
should ring in the ears of aryone

13. Ye call me Master
14.
15.

and Lord: and
ye say well; for so I am.
If I then, your Lord and Master,
have washed your feæt: ye also
ought to wash one a¡other's feet.
For I have given you an example,
that ye should do as I have done

37.

38.
39.

to you.
Clearly, as importalt as Jesus
found it to convey His love to His
disciples, He also found it just as
important that they should convey the
Love of God for each other. Specifically, He prescribed Feet Washing as
ar essential means ofexpressing tlis
Love. Not only is humility a necessity
to wash anoúer's feet, but as we saw
with Peûer, to allow oneselfto be washed
can be an act of humility in itself.

Did Feet Wnshing continue in the
Church after Jesus was crucified?

40.

Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind.

daily burdens and let the Love ofGod
envelope us so that we ca¡ experience
the same love and divine fcllowship
that our early brothers did at the last
supper with Jesus.
Focus on the seivice. Try to stay
engaged by remembering Christ's
love for us and considering the love
tiat we have for each other. Avoid

.

.

drifting into other thoughts during
the times that you are not involved
in washing or being washed.
Try to participate fully by both

This is the first ard great com-

washing someone's fcet and having

ma¡dment.

your feet washed.

And the second is like unto it,
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself.
On these two conxna¡dments
hang all the law and the prophets.

When we "do as I have done" we
must avoid allowing our spirits or
intentions to be tainted with a lack of
belief or understa¡ding. Hiding in thc
comfort ofour fleshly relationships by

regularly seeking family members to
wash or be washed by ca.n deprive us
of the complete fellowship of the
Gospel. Consider the Lord's view on
fleshly relationships as compared to

.

Be ready to relieve others. Don't
allow someone's physical stamina
to become thallenged such tlat his
or her spiritual blessing may be
jeopardized. Likewise, do not
attempt to carry out a marathon.
Sømina is not an objective; the
Love that was in the upper room is
ours to experience through Christ
and His Gospel.
Truly, Jesus had tremendous
vision when He wrapped that towel
around Himself in that upper room.
Let us allow that vision to be fulfilled
in us, His Church oftoday.

spiritual:

Matt 12:
The practice of Feet Washing is
evidenced among the early saints by
Paul's description of a saintly widow
as one who participat€d in Fest Washing:

I Tìm 5:
9. Let not a widow be taken into the

46. While

47.

number under threescore yeârs

old, having been the wife ofone
man.

10. Well reported of for good works;

if she have brought up children,
if she have lodged strangers, if
she have washed tle saints' feet,
if she have relieved the afflicted,

and said unto

him that told him, Who is my
mother? and who are my brethren?

49.

And he stretched forth his hand
toward his disciples, and said,
Behold my mother and my

50.

For whosoever shall do the will
ofmy Father which is in heaven,
tl.re same is my brother, and

ifshe have diligently followed

brethren
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sister, and mother.

In addition to the fact that, in the
upper room, Jesus called it a¡ example to be followed, we must realize
that Foet Washing is one of the
practic€s that He implemented to

"Gather My People"

tlee.

48. But he answered

every good work.

Why is Feet Washing still important
today?

he yet talked to the people,
behold, his motler and his
brethren stood without, desiring
to speak with him.
Then one said unto him, Behold,
thy mother and thy brethren stand
without, desiring to speaÌ with

Let us view each other as Jesus
views us. He has already shown how
He would behave in a Feet Washing
meeting. Let us take pause from our

Chippewa First Nations
Community Center
Muncey, Ontario, Canada
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"Behold, I answer for you; for our
brethren, the Lamanites, were in
(
darkness, ye¿, even in tle
abyss, but behold, how mary of them
are brought to behold the marvelous
light of God! And this is the blessing,
which hath been bestowed upon us,
that we have been made instruments in
the hands ofcod to bring about this
great work. Behold, thousands ofthem
do rejoice, and have been brought into
the fold of God.
"Behold, the field was ripe, and
blessed are ye, for ye did thrust in the
sickle, and did reap with your might,
yea, all the day long did ye labor; and
behold the number ofyour sheaves!
And they shall be gathered into the
gamers, that they are not wasted.
"Yea, they shall not be beaten
down by the storm at the last day; yea,
neither shall they be harrowed up by
the whirlwinds; but when the storm
cometh they shall be gathered together
in their place, t¡at the storm cannot
penetrate to them; yea, neither shall
they be driven with fierce winds
whithersoever the enemy listeth to

darkest

Å nessarc

from fhe
$evonfy

(l'he Quorum of Sevenly EvangeIists at the last GMBA Conference
mdde a presentation lo pr¡marily
young people. Part ofit covered
informalion about the objective, the
desire, and lhe role, which musl be
fulflled by individuals who are
involved in the missionary octivities of
The Church ofJesus Christ. Following
is an ouÍline prepctred by Evangelist
Eugenc Pe rri, Seve n fi e s Vi cc -Prc s i denL for that evehing - Evangelisl
Editor's note.)
Who Is A Missionary?
A person who is filled with the
Love ofGod, who acts on behalfofthe
Church to help men and women find
the way to salvation through the gospel
ofJesus Christ.
Do You Want To Be a Missionary?
Determination and Dedicalion
Are Keys to Missionary Work!
There is an account offive young
men in the Book of Mosiah in the Book

of Mormon (Alma, son of Alma, and
the four sons of Mosiah) who were
converted to Christ from a life of
iniquity and rebellion. The change in
their lives had such a marvelous
impact upon th€m that they felt committed to become missionaries to the
Lamanites who were in sin and rebellion just as they themselves wete
before thoy were converted. They could
not bear the thought that any humar
soul should perish and endure endless
torment. They were dedicated and
determined to preach Christ to them.
They went to Îìeír father, King

Mosiah, with their request and pleaded
with him for many days to allow them

to go up to the land ofNephi to preach
to the Lama¡rites, King Mosial was
unsure whether he should let them go
because he was fearÂrl they would not

survive, He went to God in prayer
about tle matter a¡d the answer was to

lel them Bo up, þr manY shall
believe on their words, and they shall
have eternal life... "
When tlrey were givcn permission,
they immediately put t¡eir plan into
action. Here is their formula for
success (Alma l7:2-4):
" .,.

". . . They had waxed strong in the
knowledge of the truth; for they were
men ofa sound understanding and they
had searched the scriptures diligently,
that they might know the word ofGod.
"But this is not all; they had given
thcmselves to much prayer, and
fasting, t-herefore they had the spirit of
prophecy, and thc spirit of revelation,
and when they taught, they øught with
power and authority, even as with the
power and authority of God.
"And they had been teaching the
word ofGod for the space of fourteen
years among the Lamanites, having
had much success in bringing many to
the knowledge of the truth... "
They converted kings and queens
along with their servants and many of
the common people. Read their success
story in Alma 26:l -E:
"And now, these are the words of
Ammon to his brethren, which saY
thus: My brothers and my brethren,
behold I say unto you, how great
reason have we to rqioice; for could we
have supposcd when we st¿rted flom
the land of Zarahemla that God would
have granted unto us such great
blessings?

"And now, I ash what gteat blessings
has he bostowed upon us? Can ye tell?

carry tlem.

"But behold, they are in the hands
ofthe Lord of the harvest, and they are
hís; and he will raise them up at the
last day.
"Blessed be the name ofour God;
let us sing to his praise, yca. Iet us givc
thanks to his holy name, for he doth

work righteousness forever.

"

Paul, the Apostle,
Another Great Missionary
Paul the Apostle, was converted
tJre ranks ofthe aÍtago-

to Christ f¡om

nists and became one ofthe greatest
defenders of the faith. When he met
Jesus, he found the reason for living
and dying, a¡d he committed his life
completely to Him. Paul then used his
energy to proclaim Jesus Ch¡ist to the
known world ofhis time, not by word
alone, but by the spirit of God. He
fasted and prayed, preached aad
taught, sang and rejoiced in the hope of
glory, and brought many souls to

Christ. His life is an inspiration to all
true believers i¡ the entire world,
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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"AndMiriam and Aaronspake againstMoses because ofthe Ethiopian womanwhom he had
mdrûed: þr he had married an Ethiopian woman. And they said, Hath lhe Lord indeed
spoken only by Moses? Hath he not spoken also by us? And the Lord heard rr" (Numbers
12:I-2).
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The Lord "heard it " and guess who got in bigtroublcl Miriam and Aaron spoke against Moses
because he bad married a woman from another country a¡d race. He married a woman f¡om
Africa. This seemed to surface two horrible fiuits ofsin that still run rampant today: jealousy
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I enjoy writing editorials about the love ofGod. This scripture, however, is an example ofthe
'þrath" ofGod. Yet, you'll see that in the end, His "wrath" only occurs because ofHis "love."
God appeared in a cloud to tlem, and asked Aaron a¡d Miriam step forth. Doesn't this remind
you ofa parent saying to their children, "Get over ltere, I want to tatk to you. You are in big
trouble!" God compared Moses to a prophet. He explained that Moses was greater than a
prophet, because God speaks to prophets tluough drea¡ns or visions, but spoke to Moses face
to face. Based on this, He then asked Aaron and Miriam, " ...were ye not afraid to speak
againsl my serl'ant Moses?" Sometimes because ofjealousy, men and women of God a¡e
criticized. It is a fearftl thing to criticize one of God's servants, yet it seems to happen all the
time. We should ask ourselves the question, "Do I criticize God's servants, who are my
brothers, sisters, elders, missionaries, apostles, etc.?" If we do, it seems plausible that God
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would direct the same question to us, "Aren't you afraid to speak against My servatts?" It's
easy to criticize others when we never walked in their shoes. When we finally do walk in their
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shoes, we are able to understand and love them.
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and prejudice. Clearly, jealousy was at t¡e root of Miriam and Aaron's comment about
Moses, God had spoken to Moses as a man would speak to another man. God had not done
this with Miriam or Aaron. God had demonstrated mighty miracles through the hands of
Moses; God had notdonethis to that extent with Miriam orAaron. Whenjealousy exists, there
becomes a need to take any opportunity to attack, embarrass, accuse, or criticize. This is
exactly what tley did to Moses. Their attack on Moses took the form of pryludice. Once they
saw an opporhrnity to put Moses down, they did. Obviously pride had made them feel "bette¡"
than this African woman, and by Moses marrying her, it gave them the opportunity they were
waiting for. If Moses could marry a woman who they felt was jnferior, then Mos€s must not
have been the great man ofGod it appeared he was.
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Jealousy can breed ma.ny kinds ofsin. In this case,jealousy bred prejudice. What an a${¡l tool
ofthe devil prejudice is! The Zoramites were prejudiced against the poor who had built their
synagogue and wouldn't allow them in. Even Peter was prejudiced against the Gentiles until
the Lord revealed to him that they were not "unclean" as hehad once thought. Today prejudice
is the main cause of racial conflicts around the world. Miriam a¡d Aaron we¡e prejudiced
against this African woman, and couldn't believe Moses would actually marry herl Unfortunate for them, tley paid a dear price and leamed a great lesson aboutjealousy and prejudice.
One portion ofscripture states not to call that which is good, evil, and that which is evil, good.
Sometimes ma¡kind makes up his own rules regarding righteousness, but it is not the
righteousness of God. Because of God's anger, Miriam was struck with leprosy. Moses,
having great compassion and love for his sister, begged God to heal her. God did restore her,
but only after seven days. The entire camp oflsrael was thus held up for seven days. We have
to ask ourselves the question, "Just like Israel was held up seven days, are we holding up the
progress ofthe Church because ofanyjealousy and prejudice wepossess?"Ifso, we mustweed
it out.
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In the end, God caused this to happen because He wa¡ted to show His love and impartiality
to the African woman, to Moses, to Israel, and to all of mankind. He loyes us all, and is not
a respecter ofpersons, and will defend His servants. So even though God showed His wrath,
in the end, He did it to show His love for all of mankind.
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but it will not kill them. Then tìey will
be convi¡ced of tlte great power and

The

plan of God

Children's
Corner

-

By Sister Janet Steinrock
Dear Friends,
Can you imagine how you would
feel ifyour own brothers hated you so
much that they wa¡ted to kill you?
Nephi was attacked over four times by
his two older brothers Laman and
Lemuel. He also forgave them each time.
Their father Lehi was a grest man
of Cod. He was wamed to t¿J<e his
family and others and leave the great
city ofJerusalem before it was destroyed. The two oldest sons, Laman
and Lemuel were frrrious; they did not
want to go ¡nto the wildemess. They
doubted their father, Lehi.
But Nephi and Sam believed their
father; Nephi prayed to God and God
showed him all the vision his father
had. Nephi became a strong follower of
God, His older brothers hated him and
accused him of trying to be their boss
and leader.

The first time they attacked him
a¡d started beating him with a rod (big
stick) was when God sent them back to
Jerusalem to get the ancient brass
plates (records) from an evil man
named Laban. They were afraid of rich
Labal but Nephi was willing to face
him. God sent an angcl to stop the
beating (lst Nephi 3:28). Even after
that, they still complained and doubted
but thcy went along and God gave
Nephi the brass plates. They retumed

totheir parents waiting in tlewildemess.
Then God sent the three back
again to ask a man named Ishmael to
bring his family of sons and daughters
and journey to the Promised Land. But
after traveling in tle terrible wilderness, two of Ishmael's daughters and
two ofhis sons warted to turn back.
Laman and Lemuel agreed. They tied
up Nephi and were going to leave him

l"

Nephi did and they were greåtly
shaken. They fell down 1o worship him
but he said, "Only worship God.and
honor your parents." And Nephi
forgave them again as they all started
building a beautifirl ship.
And so we see how every time
something greirt ì,vas going to happen
get the ancient records of brass from
Laban, find wives to start a new
nation, complete the joumey to the
seashore and build a ship - Satá¡ sent
opposition. But God won every time,
and something good came every timo
from Nephi standing up for God. And
every time Nephi forgave his brothers
for their hatred.

where wild animals would kill and eat
him. But Ishmael's wife, and one son
talked them out ofdteir murderous

plan (1" Nephi 7: 16).
As the months passed into years,
the children ofLehi marricd Ishmael's
children. But *re complainers became
more angry. When Ishmael died, his
daughters sent up a grc¿t cry, saying
how hard it was in the wilderness and
wanting to retum to Jerusalem, now so
far away. Laman and Lemuel and the
sons of Ishmael said "Let us slay (kill)
our father and our brother Nephi, who
had taken it upon himself to be our
ruler a¡d teacher" (l" Nephi l6:37).'
This time the voice of the Lord came
strongly and spoke to tÏem. They
became sorry and were willing to
continue theirjoumey. Lehi and Nephi
forgave them again.
They traveled on. The women
became strong like the men. New
babies were bom and the complaíning
was less. But when they reached the
end of the wildemess and saw the great
ocean, all the doubting started again.
Laman and Lemuel realized they'd
need a ship to cross the ocean and none
ofthem were trained shipbuilders.
Nephi told them that God would teach
them to make tools and build a ship.
They refused to help. They
became even algrier with Nephi (l"t
Nephi 17:48) when he reminded ùem
how God had guided His people from
the earliest times. They decided to grab
him and throw him into the depths of
tlle sea! But God had another plan. He
filled Nephi widr such great power that
no one could touch him without a huge
shock that would kill them. Nephi told
tlem not to touch him, After several
days the Lord said "Touch them now
Nephi. I will give them a great shock,

God preserved these men because
they were part of a greater plan. They
were to populate the lands ofNorth
and South America. They were to
become a living and righteous nation

(Continued on Page I l)
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Blessings at the Windsor,
Ganada Branch
It was a memorable day for the
Windsor, Canada Branch as we
gathered together. Many visitors
including extended members of the
Vitto family were in attcnda¡ce.
Brother Dick Lobzun began our
meeting by recalling his 29 years in the
Gospel and what an impact Brother
Frank Vitto had on his life. He
elaborated on the "father image" Brother
Frar* portrayed to the Windsor Branch,
A history of a ten-year period,
when Brother Frank first came to
Windsor in 1962, was reviewed.
Records show that ât t¡at time,
Windsor was down to six members and
the district was going to reduce tle
bra¡ch to a mission. Brother Frank

voluntee¡ed his service. During those
ten consecutive years as Presiding
Elder, we were truly blessed and our
membership increased to 35, most of
whom he baptized. The Lord blessed
Brother Frank's efforts and saw his
desire to do His work.

Brother Tony Gerace recalled
several events that transpired in the
years that he has known Brother
Frank. One in particular was when
Brothcr Gerace was called to anoint a
woman he was acquainted with. While
he was there, he felt the need for help.
He called Brother Frank at his barbershop. Brother Frank closed the shop
and went to meet him. God blessed
him and the portals of heaven were
opened through his prayer.

Brother Don Collison was overcome with feeling towards Brother
Fra¡k. He recalled many years of
fellowship they had together. The
years of camaraderie continue even
today. Brother Collison recalled the
years ofworking together and praying
together \dhile trying to build the
Windsor Branch. The Lord blessed

grew. The
Spirit of God prevailed in many of

those efforts and Windsor
those meetings.

Brother Mike LaSalla also
recalled some ofhis experiences with
Brother Frank a¡d how deeply he felt
that the Lord had used Brotler Frank
in helping Windsor recover from those
early years of discouragement. AII
honor ard glory goes to God for using
him.
Brother John Collison reflected on
how Brother Frank affected his life.
As a young lad he remcmbered how his
voice echoed in the building and in his
heart, which made a lasting impression.

Brother Lou Vitto, Brother
Frank's natural brother, mentioned
how happy he was to have had examples set for him from his brother
Frank a¡d his late brother Paul, He
told us how proud he was of Brother
Fra¡k and how the Lord had used him
throughout the years.. Brother Lou
recalled his father saying to him 'Î.{ow

I have my three sons preaching the
Gospel ofJesus Christ. Now I am
ready to go home". The hvo brothers
embraced in love. T'hey sang, He's my
Friend. T\ey were then joined by
Brother Frank's son Brother Perry,
Brother Lou's son Brother Gregg, and
Brother Paul's son Brother Gary, to
sing Wthout

Him. It was the first time
It was very

the five had sung together.

touching.
There were many beautiful
enriching tostimonies. Brother Gary
Vitto, who was recently baptized,
recalled a most momentous time in his
life when his brother was gravely ill
and the docto¡s informed the family
that he could be in a coma for 3
months or perhaps 3 years. That night
Brother Frank anointed him. Brother
Gary will never forget the following
moming when upon visiting his
brother, he found him sitting up in bed
waving to them. To God goes all the
praise and glory. What an impact this
experience had on Brother Gary's life.
What a wondcrful evcnt for
Evangelist, Brother Fra¡ù, to celebrate
55 years in the service ofour Lord, 49
years in the rninistry, and during that
time Presiding Elder of 3 branches.
In closing, Brother Frank thanked
God for his mercies. He thanks tlre
brothers a¡d sisters for their comments
and praise. We formed a circle and

held hands in love for one a¡other as
his son Brother Perry closed our
service in prayer.
We met in the basement of t-he
church for lunch and had wonderful

fellowship with one a¡other. Everyone
that attended this special day was truly
blessed. What a day to look forward
to when we all meet in he¿ven for that
most celebrated day that God has
planned for us.

The Spirit in Muncey
By Sister Linda Snake
The spirit of God and His heavenly mercies were folt today in
Muncey, Carnda. Our Sunday School
started out with the lesson, "The
foundation and what it is." We read
from Hebrews 6: I and Helaman 5:12.
Much was discussed. God was in
charge ofthis day as we continued into
our seryice. The theme for the day was

"Love-"
Brother Nephi DeMecurio came
that day feeling very ill, having had a
root canal done to a back molar, which
was causing spasms. As Brother Nephi
was receiving his anointing from our
visiting Brother Kerry Carlini, Sister
Shirley Grosbeck heard a voice tell her
to comc up front and tell Brother
Nephi that she must hug and tell him
she loves him and that the congregation
must follow suit. The þeauty of it all
overwhelmed Brother Nephi and he
related his experience. He thought to
himself that he will wait to be anointed
later, but a voice told him, 'No, do it

now."
Sister Karen Deleary w¿ìs then
anointed a¡d following was Sister
Veronica Kechego Barrett. Sister
Marie Lunham had an experience that
she hea¡d a voice say, '?.{o greater gift
I have given you than the gift of love.
Show it to others and your day will be
well spent."
Brother Nephi then remembered a
few weeks prior that he was going to
preach on the subject in Ether l2:33.
The subject was about love and now he
(Cont¡nued on Page 8)
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beautiful blessings and we thank all the
brothers and sisûers for their diligent
prayers for us. Because ofJesus
Christ, we are so blessed with His love.

The Spirit in Muncey
Continued from Page 7

knew why he didn't, because it was to
be read on this day. During testimony
Sistcr Mona Ogden related an experience from our feetwashing service the
wcek before. While she was contemplating whose feet she was going to
wash, a voice told her, "Sister Ireno
Snake." A feeling of love overwhelmed
her. She began to cry and said she
wanted to tell Sister Irene so badly that
she was going to .lvash her feet and
when the timc came, she did. What a
blessing!

Sister Irene mentioned a¡other
display of God's lovc in hcr tcstimony.
She said tle week before, Sister Karen
Deleary had a frrnny feeling and her
face was numb. She was disoriented
and was anointed and went to the
hospital. She had a slight stroke and
had to remain in the hospiøI. During
the meeting, Sister Irene was so
distraught over this, she prayed to God
these words, "I want to hear something
good right now!" Right then, Brother
George Grosbeck was called to the
phone to find that his sister, Sister
Karen was sent home! We rejoiced in
tears; what love! Sister Joyce George
testified that she noticed whenever we
prayed as a group, things happened.
Brother George Grosbeck stood a¡d
told us ofhis conversation with a man
who came to plow our driveway at
church today. He would not expect any
money. Brother George told us ofa
time long ago that this man, Virgil
Wilson's mother came to church when
he was young and begged the brothers
to pray for her son who had a broken
back. He was healed and we all agreed
that Muncey had received so many
miracles in the past and still is.
Sister Marie again had an experience that she heard a rushing wind as
someone had come in. All these
testimonies and experiences were had
in just one day at Muncey. We thank
God that these are the kind of Sunday
services we experience fre4uently.
Experiences were had of beautiful
voices of angels singing with us, and
while the piano was being played for
sacramont. We are so filled with God's

if

Being the Best You
Gan Be
By Sisler Karen L. Progar
The New Year brings most of us
many resolutions. What follows are
very specific instructions given to us
by brothers visiting the Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania Branch in the |ast few
weeks.

Brother Phil Jackson reminded us
on his recent visit from the Kinsman,
Ohio Branch that the boat on which we
ride is not as important as the shore on
which we land. Using the brother

support. He told us that ifwe have love
and compassion, God would use us.
Even though Brother Don Ross (
from Monongahela, Pennsylvania
visited the Aliquippa Branch a full
we€k later, he continued on the subject,
allowing ourselves to come ùnder tlìe
influence of God. He used as his topic
the parable ofthe Prodigal Son, who
when he had no other means, came
back to his fatïer. We must also come
back to our Father by being baptized
and God will change our lives and use
us. He stated tJrat what is important is
how we live our lives.
Thcsc three visiting brothers gave
us a clear plar of what we must do to
please our Heavenly Father. We must
allow the Lord to enter our hearts, liglrt
our lives and share that light with
others in whatever means he gives us
to do so. Our testimonies may draw
others into the service of God.

of

Jared as an example, he advised ofthe
importance of having the light on your
vessel, which will lead you to the
proper shore.
He continued by telling us that
while we have trials, we can never feel
the anguish, which Christ felt at His
crucifixion. In addition, the example of
those who endure is a testimony to all
ofus. He admonished us to give tìe
Lord the stones ofour heart and he will
retum to us light, so that we may be a
light to others who will see Christ

through us.
When Brother Tony Ricci visited
from the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania
Branch, he told us that it is importânt
that we become the one in lhe crowd,
who the Lord can use, just as Christ
used Simon when he met him on the
way. Later, Simon and his sons would
be the ones to assist Christ as He
carried His cross to Golgotha. When
Christ first saw Simon in the crowd,
He chose him to be the one in the
crowd who would follow the Lord. We
must not be one in the crowd; we must
be the one in the crowd. The only way
we can åe lhe one is to repent and be
baptized. God told us to do what we
ca¡ do to fr¡rther úe Gospel. Some will
go on missionary work, but others may
just be responsible to open tleir home
to the saints, pray or provide other

Seasons Refreshing in
Omaha, NE
By SisÍer Joyce

Mahl

The Saints of the Omaha./Bedford
Mission came together for a season of
fasting and prayer on Saturday moming, January 12,2002. It was also a
joy to greet our visitors, Sister Norma
a¡d Brother Al Tepperman from New
Jersey. It had been Bro. Al's desire to
bring Sister Norma to meet the brothers and sisters of Omaha/Bedford from
the time of his first visit here ir August
2001 when he attended the Mission's
annual Mini-Conference.
The meeting was opened with the
song, In the lønd of Love. 'lhis song
had been the theme ofthe August miniconference. Sister Norma requested
anointing because she was expcriencing a lot ofdiscomfort in her ears from
the airplane flight to Omaha the day
before. A season ofprayer was followed
by a season of song and testimony.
One sister testified that she was
inspired with Psalms 102 in answer to
a question that had been put to her
earlier in the week; "Where are you

spiritually?"
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Sister Norma testified to the
goodness of God and that her e¿rs were
no longer bothering her. The meeting
witl ¡1¿ Ziv¿s, and Brother

she realized this fact, the Spirit began
to blend in with Brother Clifton and
B¡other Todd. What a joy to know

tle Holy Spirit is

was closed

that God through

Al offered the closing prayer.
The Saints then broke their fast

guiding our priesthood as they strive to
bring the Word ø the little flock of rhe
Omaha-Bedford Mission.

together and enjoyed a season

of

fellowship during a luncheon sorved at
the church.

Gatlering again that same
evening, the brotlers and sisters
enjoyed a season of singing. Brother
Al shared some songs that he had been
inspired with over tle past few months,
One that really fit the attitude ofthe
mission was F¿w I/¿ed, Many Need.
One ofthe verses says, "Let those you
have called be examples ofsalt and
light that they would show the love, the

love ofJesus Christ."

Brother Clifton Wells, the
mission's presiding elder, opened the
evening preaching service with these

words, "We serve a living God and
that 'the Word would be preached in
power' is a truth." Using Romans 3
starting at the l9th verse he expounded
on how the law made us all sinners but
was a "school master" that led us to
Christ. Now our righteousness comes
from Jesus that we may be a witness.
Thus we become not servants but heirs.
"A camal mind ca¡not serve God. He
had to change your mind," Through
that change He could remove our
doubts, fears and unbelief and let in
hope, faith and love.

Brother Todd Wright, the
mission's teacher, followed using John
l5:10 -13 saying, "Here are the tools
we have been given to kick doubt, fear
and unbelief out of the vineyard. The
meeting was opened for testimony and
one of the sisters related an experience
tìat she had when she arrived to the
fasting and prayer meeting lhat
moming. Wren she entered tlìe church
ard took her seat she saw Brother
Clifton and Brother Todd a¡d a¡other
person on the platform. She thought at
first that it must be Brother Al but then
she saw that he was sitting in the pews.
She asked 'Who is it, Lord?" Then she
'thought it might be Brother Cal
Matthews but not seeing Sister Dorothy in the church she did not believe it
could be him. Then she recognized the
personage as the Spirit of God and as

The Saturday evening mceting
closed with sirrgingHow Great Thou
in English and Spanish and
Brother Clifton offered the closing

lrt

out the serving of Sacrament a¡d the
testimony meeting that followed.
Zion's Borderline brought the meeting
to a close, The saints formed a Circle
of Love and Brotïer Todd offered the
closing prayer.
A delicious lunch was served at
tle church immcdiately after the
service a¡d the brothers and sisters
continued to edoy the sweet spirit of
fellowship. Not wanting that spirit to
depart and not knowing when we
would meet our visiting brother and
sister again, those who were able met
again that evening in the home of Sisfer
LaVeme Harris. It was a season of
drawing closer together through the
sharing some ofthe more personal
aspccts ofour testimonies and our love
ofthe Gospel. The final good-byes
were filled with love for one another,
longing for the tinle \ryhen we can meet
again and hope that someday we will
meet to part no more.

prayer. Sunday morning brought the
brotlers and sisters together again for
Sunday School. The lesson was from
John l4 a¡d Ether l2:32-33.'Your
gift will manifest in power if you keep
His commandments." This is because
he has tal<en up His abode in us and we
have become the disciplcs ofJesus
Christ. The lesson concluded with
John 14 Verse 27, "Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you: not as
the world giveth, give I unto you." The
world knows only the peace of compromise and agrcement which when
broken there is no peace. But ûre peace
tlat comes from Jesus Christ is unbreakable and passes all understanding.
DIRECTORY UPDATE
Sunday services opened with
#256, Revive Us Again. Sister Valarie
Wells set the Sacrament table while
Brombery, Mike
Brother Al softly and reverently playod McDonnell, Robbie
Is it Nolhing lo foz on the piano.
8090 E. Goldenrod Lane
Following Brother Todd \{right's
Anahe im, CA 92808
7 t4-282-8893
opening prayer, he addressed the
congregation using Romans 12, Paul's
address to the Love that we should
Moore, Gladys S.
marifest. Brother Clifton Wells
341 llthAve.
followed summarizing the book of
Vero Beach, FL 32962
Romans. He said, "Romans l-5
56 r-569-6181
addresses the law, Romans 6-10
addresses Israel, and Romans I l-16
Naro, Elvira
addresses the Body." He exhorùed us
1750 Cooper Foster Park Rd., Apt. B
with Ephesians 6:14-18. "Sta¡d
Lorain, OH 44053-3632
therefore, having your loins girt about
440-960-0056
with truth, and having on the breastplate of righteousness: And your feet
Naro, Kevin
shod with the preparation of the gospel
522 Seaton Dr.
ofpeace: Above all, taking the shield
Amhe¡st, OH 4400t
of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to
440-988-9840
quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
And take the helmet ofsalvation, and
Pastorelli, Vic and Dorothy
the sword of the Spirit, which is the
56237 Brikdale Dr.
word of God: Praying always with all
Macomb Twp., MI 48042
prayer and supplication in the Spirit,
586-677-tr6l
and watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for all saints." Schaeffer, Dorothy
A beautiful spirit reigned through- 4t2-466-t2t I
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root ofall evil, " and this spccies of
love is very easily cultivated.
Our Elders (The Church ofJesus
Christ) when at home, eam their living
My Dear Brethren in Christ,
in their regular occupations, as all
other honorable people are supposed to
I am writing you this article (in
do. When they are sent away from
part) on Salaried Ministry with intentheir homes on special missions for the
tions that it may clarif' or make
purpose ofpreaching the Gospel, their
plainer to you this subject that we so
traveling
expenses are paid to their
often discussed while I was with you;
field
labor,
of
a¡d their families are
furthermore, I hope it will help you to
(until
for
cared
they are called to
prove to the world that salaried minisretum)
by
tlte
Church,
try never has been, nor is, the doctrine
The Saviour gave instructions to
ofJesus Christ.
the
disciples, adapted exactly
ancient
We of The Church of Jesus Christ
(see Luko l0th
to
theso
circumstances
with headquarters in Monongahela,
whatsoever
house
chapter),
into
"And
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., believe in
ye enter, Jirst say, peace be lo this
preaching the Gospel without purse or
house: And if the Son ofPeace be
script according to the Saviour's
lhere, your peace shall rest upon it; if
"Freely
ye
instructions:
høve renot,
il shall return lo you again. And
"
(Matthew
ceived, freely give,
l0:8).
lhe
sane house remain, eating and
ih
The language is of supreme importance
drinking
such lhings as they give; for
as containing the full force of both
the
is worthy of his hire."
laborer
(see
Christ's authority and example
What
is
their
hire in this case? I say
Faith and Doctrine No.l, Article 7).
plain teachings of
their
food
by
the
In regard to a salaried ministry, as
Jesus Christ; a¡d a man who would
prevailing in this age, we rcgard it as
entirely unscriptural, having no
torture or twist the words ofJesus
authority whatever in Scripture, when
Christ from their legitimate meaning
correctly understood and applied. On
would steal. We are told sometimos
the other hand, it degrades the Ministry
fhat "We must nol muzzle the moulh of
ofChrist to the level ofan earthly
the ox lhal treddelh out the corn, "
occupation or profession, and men seek (see First Corinthians 9:9). Certainly
to attain proficiency therein, with
not, but what has that to do with a
precisely the same object in view, as in
Modem Hireling Ministry? Not
any other worldly business; ofcourse
alything. It simply proves, as before
tley ma.ke a profession that their
stÀted, "Thal the laborer is worthy of
principal object is the salvation of man, his hire, " or his food: and that only in
but when men have a double object in
the circumstances described a¡d
view in a ministerial life, the one being
nothing farther in that line can be
(they think) ofa spiritual character,
proven by the passage (Faith and
a¡rd tì€ other temporal. Observers
Doctrine #1, page 14, paragraph 5).
know that the latter interest predomiMissionary expenses with us are
nates so decidedly, that the former is
provided by voluntary contributions;
almost entirely lost sight of, a¡d man's
wherever we have a church (or what
nature is such that it cannot be otlìerwe call a branch) organized, one
person therein is authorized to receive
wise (Faíth and Doctrine paragraph 6,
pages 14 ard l5).
voluntary contributions from the
The question ofmoney comes in
members ofthat bra¡ch, or any other
person inclined to assisc our cause, and
here, in which all religious bodies
should certainly exercise great care,
they are regularly required at each
that it shall not be an object in the
conference, to pay over the same ald
perfonnance of ary religious function,
present a written account of the
cspccially in the matter ofpreaching
amount received, and so paid over.
the Gospel. As a highly respectable
Special efforts have sometimes been
authority (our ancient Brother Paul), in made to raise money in emergencies,
his First Epistle to Timotþ 6:10,
but we always confine ourselves to the
declares, "The love of money is lhe
voluntary principal. In regards to its

Salaried Ministry

distribution to the families of missionaries, we made arra¡gements malry
years ago, which I am certain werejul
ald Godlike; said arrangements since
made were never deviated from, nor
ever will be (in regard to the principal
of equality contained in them) while I
live, by my consent. The Cl{urch
appointed a committee of three to make
arrangements on that matter, which
were adopted, viz.: "That when any
Elder was sent abroad by proper
authorily, îo preach the Gospel, his
wife or other dcpendents should be
paid by the Church the sum offour
dollars per veek, and also one dollar
per weekþr each child under ntelve
years ofage, until such time as he
shall return, lhe amount ofallowance
subject to change in wrying times, but
always equal as to persons" (Faith
a¡d Doctrine #1, page 15, paragraph 2,
also Law and Order, page 23, paragraph 3).

In the Book of Mormon salaried
ministry is referred to as priestcraft,
very well defined in 2 Nephi 26 29-31,
which reáds as follows,"He commande "
that there shdll be no priestcrafts; for
behold, priestcrafs ole that men
preach dnd set îhemselves up for a
Iight unto the world; but they seek not
the welfure of Zion. Behold, the Lord
hath þrbidden rhis thing; wherefore,
the Lord God hath given a commandment lhat all men should have charity,
v/hich char¡Íy is love, And except they
should have charily they werc nothing,
llhereþre, if they should have charity
lhey would nol sufer the laborer in
Zion lo perish, But the Laborer in

þr Zion; for if they
money they shall perish."

Zion shall labor
labor

for

In 3 Nephi l6:10 and 21: 14 to 19
the Saviour in referring to the Gentiles
(in the latter days) after the Gospel
would be restored and preached among
them, among the nany evils He
condemns is also priestcraft. Please
notice that priestcraft is classified
among lyings, deceits, mischiefs,
hypocrisy, murders, whoredoms etc.
The Saviour pronounces a
o" upon
tle Gentiles except they repent ofthese
things and ifthey reject the fullness of
His Gospel.
Let us be reminded that the Son of
God left His glory to come upon earth

'l

to do the work which His Father gave
Him to do, (John l7:4). .Though He
vas rrch, yet Jor your sakes He
became poor that ye through His
poverty nighÍ be rich," (2 Corinthia¡rs
8:9). He camc to serve and not to be
served, (Luke 22:26-27). He eslablished His Church and finally gave His
life a ransom for many.
He said to His Apostles, ',Gredtcr
Iove hath no man than this, that a man
lay down his lrfe þr his friends,.,eohn
l5:13). The Apostle John had this to
say to his brethren, "Hereby pcrccive
wc the love of God, becausi'he taid
down hit life for us: And we ought to
lay down our lives þr the bretiren, "
(John 3:16). Was the Apostle John
thinking of sålaried ministry when he
said úhese words, the answér is NO!,
ratler he remembered the words of His
Master which are, "This is mv (.ommandmcnt, that ye lovc onc ánother as

I

have loved you," Qohn l5:l}).
The Apostle Paul amonq other
things tells his brethren this,-.! have
coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
zpparel, yea ye yourselves know, that
Íhese hands have ministered unto my
necessities, and to them thal reere wìth
me, I have showed you all things, how

man love me he will kccp my words
and my Father will love him and we
v)ill come unlo him, and make our
abode with him. He that loveth me not
keepeth nol my sayings; and the word
which ye hear is not mihe, but the
Father's which sent ne," (Iohn 14:
23-24).
To all who read let me add that
we love the Lord we will keep His
words and examples. Thc Church of
Jesus Christ is, of which I am a
rninister, proud to state that our
ministers work with their hands to
support themselves, their families, etc.,
and to support the work ofthe Church.
Much more could be w¡itæn about
salaried ministry but it sufficeth what I
have written to prove that it is an evil
thing before our God. Finally we, The
Church ofJesus Christ, belicve the
church of Christ in this age (in order to
be worthy ofthe narne) must be molded
substantially and minutely after the
pattem Ieft us by Christ, that any
important variation positively betrays a
false origin and clearly exhibits a
spurious character, of which all men
should be aware, (Faith and Doctrine
#1, article 5).

if

lhal so labouring ye ought to support

lhe weak, and to rememTer the words
of lhe LordJesus, how he said, It is
m.ore blessed to give than to rcceiv(,
(Acts 20:35-36). This is plain laaguage that Paul supported himself as
much as possible by working with his
own hands. Paul felt the love ofChrist
in his soul to tho extent wherein he
stateÅ, " ...and I will gtadly spend and

spentfor you, "(2 Corinthians l2: l5).
The Apostle Peter also in speaking to his brother Elders had thii to
say, "Feed the flock of God vhich is
among you, laking the oversipht
lhereof not by constraint, bu7 will_
ingly; notforflthy lucre, but ofa
-other
ready mind, " (l peter 5:2). In
words, Peter tells his brethren among
the things they were not to do, they
were not to do it for profit or riches,
but ofa ready mind. "And their
reward would be given them when the
Chief Shcpherd shall appear, rhen
lhcy will receive a crown of glory that
Jadeth not awa!, " (verse 4).
be

.

In conclusion Jesus said,

./ø

(Continued on page

l2)

Message from the Seventy

hear the message

of the gospel as much
You can start by
ølking to them about what vou have
found and feel. Souls are prêcious in
the eyes ofGod no matter who thcy are
or where they may be. Give them tie
invitation to come a¡d he¿r. you will
be blessed as a Missionary! Think of
the words of Hark the Voice ofJesus
Calling, Hymn #303 in the .!øjn ¡s
Hymnal:
as anyone else.

"Hark, the voice ofJesus calling,
Who will go and work todav?
Frelds are white, and harveít's waiting,
Who will bear the sheaves away?
Loud and long the Master calleih,
fuch reward He offers free;
Who will answer gladly saying.
Here am I, O Lord send me?
Ifyou cannot speak like angels,
Ifyou cannot preach like paul

You can tell the love ofJesus,
You can say He died for all;
Ifyou fail to rouse the wicked,
With the judgment's dread alarms,
You many lead the little children
To the Saviour's waiting arms.

Ifyou cannot

be thc watchman.
Standing high on Zion's wall.
Pointing out tlìc path to heavón.
Off ring life and peace to all;
With your prayers urd with your bounties
You can do what heav'n demands;
You can be like faithfr¡l Aaron,
Holding up the prophet's hand."

Cont¡nued from Page 4

Anyone who wants to be a missionary
will le¿rn from his example of determination and dedication.
The Church ofJesus Christ has
inspiring examplcs of spiritlt4
led missionaries who havè given tireir

.ry

best for the promulgation of the gospel.
At the present time, we have many
brothers a¡d sisters who are invoived
with carrying the Restored Gospcl to
many different parts of the world witl¡
unselfish dedication. We must hold up
their hands by prayer and fasting.
Is it your desire to do missionary
_
work? Where will you begin? Are thére
any of your family or füends who haye
not yet obeyed the Gospel ofJesus
Christ? They may be waiting for you to
grve them a¡ invitationl They need to

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

that will bring forth a Choice Seer.
Nephi could have fought back, killed
t¡em, or even shocked them to dc¿tì.
His forgiveness allowed the great plan
of God to go forth
And we too, must forgive others
who mistalenly or on purpose, harm
us. God knows all a¡d sees all. Forgiveness allowed a new nation to be
bom. Forgiveness keeps this Church

alive a¡d powerful. Ask God to give
you the wise heart that forgives.

With care,
Sister Jan

Children Blessed

Note of Thanl<s
I would like to thank all the brothers alrd sisters for
their cards, flowers, gifu and kind remembrances at the time
of my wife's passing.

(

Javon Nathaniel Spruill, son of Sister Sheneisha
Spruill. was blessed in the Sparønburg, South Carolina

Mission on lanuary 20,2002

B¡other Alex Robinson

OBITUARIES

*

WEDDINGS *

Brother Matthew Gehly and Sister Tabitha Nardozzi
were united in holy matrimony in Greensburg, Pennsylvania
on January 5, 2002.

Ordinations
Brother Timothy Gehly was ordained an Elder on
December 16, 2001 in the Greensburg, Pennsylvania
Branch. His feet were w¿i,shed by Brother Joel Gehly and he
was ordained by Brother Paul Gehly.
Brother James Calabio was ordained an Elder on
December 16, 2001 in the Freehold, New Jersey Branch'
His feet were washed by Brother Rick Calabro and he was
ordained by Brother Joe BenYola.
Brother Mario Morales was ordained a¡ Elder on
December 16, 2001 in the Freehold, New Jersey Branch'
His feet were wasbed by Brother Jim Crudup and he was
ordained by Brother Jim Sgro.

LOUISE GLSIE) ROBINSON
Sister Louise (Elsie) Robinson of the St John, Kansas
2002
Mission, passed onto her reward on November 22,
Robinson;
Alex
Brother
She is súrvived by her husband,
Sister
three daughters, Madelyn Bales, Alicia Risko,
Mariett¿ ãchroeder; and four sons, Brothers David, Charles'
paut a¡d Stephen Robinson; twelve grandchildren and one
great-grandson.

Salaried MinistrY
Cont¡nued from Page 11

We believc there has becn a gross and widespread ^ anostâsv among men from the true order and doctrlne ol the
ärrrãÉ""n À"t.t up bv the Saviour' We believe that this
fi"* ttt" true éospel was so widespread and . .
"""iø""
himself was utterly unable
-¿ g"".ral, that man
rãmedv,'(Faith and Doctrine #1, article l8)
'rtt"reiote it *ás ne""tsury for God to intervene by¡rinsi;alout a Restoration oFthe Gospel of Christ in the
of time, in tÏe hour of Cod's Judgements' See
the .
ä"""nfi""" l4:6'i, "And I saw another angel inpreach
to
of äortn, having lhe Everlasling Gospel
and
^-,àti
unto liem that dwell on the earth, and to every natio-n'
voice'
lou.d
a
ora þngue, and people, SaYingwith

.ã.ïi."
i;ñ;t¡"';
''
;tt"i;;

ly

iàiâina,
äá, C"a, and gíve glory to him, for the hour.of his

Address Change
Name
Address

ana
iudsemcnt is come, and worship him thal made hetNen
"
water'
'iiith.
of
--" " ord thn t"o, and the þuntains
4. th" Go.pel was givên freely to the Apostles'lhe
the
Aoostlcs gave it freely to the world, and because of
thc
as
And
.i"istry came into existcnce
via
"Jo.øtu."pui¿
God
bv
again
,".toi.d *d giu"n to us
êi"-;J'#
freely
t¡" ungel freely, we give it to the world

út

God bless you, I am your Brother in Christ,

Elder John Ross
Phone

(This letter was u)ritten by Evangelist John Ross' Sr';
in Nigeria'
deceased, some thirty years ago to the Brothers
note)'
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Message from the Apostles
Greetings to our Brotlers, Sisters and Friends in Christ,
The apostles ofthe

l¡rd

Jesus Chdst salute you in His glorious gospel.

Through the restoration ofthe gospel and the authority given to the Church by lesus Christ we have enjoyed God's
blessings when we follow His commandments. We have seen many healings and experienced the "peace that passeth all
natural understanding" living in these spiritually exciting and also troubling days.

We are in the midst of conflicting worldwide political, economic and evil religious ideas that continue to threaten thepeace and safety of the world. As you know the United States of America sufÊered a great loss of life within our borders for
the first time in our history from terrorist acts in New York, Washington D.C. and Pennsylvania, including those who were
exposed to antfuax. As fellow citizens we were moved upon to petit¡on God to help the thousands of families that were
directly affected. We are grateful for your prayers for all who were affected by these tragedies. We also thank you for
responding to our request to fast ard pray for the lcadership ofour country. God has answered our prayers to a dcgree.
Now we see an immediate and ongoing need to cry out âgain in mighry fasting and prayer by the entire membership for the
world in general as we snter into the year 2002 so that afflictions and tenorist activity will be eradicated.

By virtue ofthe restored gospel ofThe Church ofJesus Christ we have faith and hope that we will continue to enjoy
the blessings oflove, peace and healing amongst our members. Therefore let us petition God not only during times of
adverse conditions bui cry out to Him at all times. As Alma said, "Therefore, blessed are they who humble tlemselves
without being compelled to be humble."
Moreover, it is very important to fast and pray more often throughout the year that God will increase our love for one
another and that He wili send His healing power upon tÏe Church in greater measure than ever before. The Bible and Book
of Mormon teach us that peace comes through love.

May God's richest blessings aúd peace rest upon every family in the Church and the world as well is our prayer.

@
3rother Joseph Lovalvo, Presidcnl

General Church

Brother Dominic Thomas, President

Apostles: Russell Cadman, Quorum Vice President; Paul Benyola, Quorum Secretary; Paul Palmicri, First Counselor
Gcneral Church; Thomas Liberto, Second Counselor General Church; V. James Lovalvo, Joseph Bittinger, Joseph
Calabrese, Peter Scolaro and Issac Smith.

A mossaqe

fron thd
$eventy

Dominica
By Evangelist Jerry Valenti

It had been nine months since the
last visit so the brothers and sisters of
Dominica were very happy to be
visited once again by Church missionaries. Brothers Jerry Valenti and Paul
Ciotti, Sr. traveled to Dominica from
February 22-26 to renew contacts,
hold a communion service with the
members and seek God's will in moving the Church forward in that land.
As has been reported previously,
the primary focus of the Church in
Dominica is among the Carib Indians
who live in a section of land known as
the Carib Territory. The brothers
once again visited with several
families in the Carib Terriøry and
even received a¡ invitation to attend a
special conferencc which was being
held on Sunday evening (more on that
later).
Brother Raphael Auguistè, who
lives in Concord with his family, spent
a good bit of time with the brotlers,
bringing them around the territory.
Brother Raphael is cunently building
an addition onto his home. One
reason is that he and his wife, Sister
Helena, have five sons so they will be

meals for the brothers and making

them feel at home. Brother Terri
Auguiste, the oldest of the five sons at
age 16, is in his first year of college
(the school years line up differently
than they do in the U.S.) and communicates pretty regularly by e-mail with
other young people in the Church.
OftMRMEMBERS
The other members ofthe
Church in Dominic¿ are Brother
Malcolm and Sister Kathleen
Jnol.ewis, who live in Bataca. TheY
were unable to attend the SundaY
service this time but the brothers
visited them in their home. Sister
Kathleen is afflicted and in quite a bit
of pain. She was anoinæd and
noticed that she was feeli¡g quite a bit
better as each day went by after that.
Sister Kathle€n, formerly a school

teâcher and recently promoted to
excited to
school princip-al,
¡
-was-very
receive the gift ofa "Hooked on
Phonics" set from Sister Sandy Smith
in the United Søtes as this will be

very hélpful to the children in her
school.
A home meeting was held on
Saturday evening. Tlie singing ofthe
brothers and sisters and young people
filled the house and was heard
throughout the Concord neighborhood. Questions tom the membership
were answered and suggestions were
generated on how to move úle Church

forward in Dominica. A request was
made for scriptural training to be
made available on audio cassette so
the members qan get together for
scriph¡re study on their own with the

teaching from

tle ministry

available

on demand. The Dominica Committee
will be looking into making these
types ofcassettes available to them.

It was also mentioned that the
Church needs to look for ways to help
the Carib people in order to be
accepted in the territory. Of particular interest was t¡e possible establishment ofa c€nter to counsel victims of
drug and alcohol abuse, possibly

sirnilar to the one operaÌed by Brother
Panfilo DiCenzo in the United States.
This and other suggestions were
written down to be followed up on in
tle future.

needing the additional space. But
arother compelling reason is that it is
treir sincere desire to be able to have
the visiting brothers a¡d sisters from
the United States stay at their home
some day instead of having to go to a
motel. Based on the progress being
made, it would appear to be an

attainable goal.
Sister Helena, as always, was a
perfect hostess, preparing special

Brothers and young people of Domin¡ca w¡th Evangel¡st Jerry Valenti'

May,2002
SUNDAY MEETING

The Sunday me€ting was held in
Concord because of tlre âmount of
planning going on for the special Carib
conference, several of üre usual
attendees were not available for the
Sunday service. However, a good spirit
was felt by those who were in attendance
and the mcmbcrs received comrnunion
for the first time in quite a while.

On Sunday evening, Brothers
Jerry and Paul attended a pro-conference session

of the Carib conference.

Discussion groups were set up to
allow tle Carib people to identi$
problems and concems in various

"Labor for the Lord"
By Sister Lorraine Rose

"I have told you to go and
preach my word saith the Lord God
of Hosts: Therefore you must go to
the right and to the left, to the east
and to the west, to the north and to
the south. You must do your part
and I will do my part, go ând the
gifts and blessings shall go with
you" (tongues spoken by Brother
Joseph Astin and inûerpreted by

B¡other John Dixon at Wheeling,
West Virginia, November 8, 1861,
The Church History, page 32).
This was the theme for this wonderful weekend Feb. 2 and 3, 2002 at
the Forest Hills Branch, Holiday,
Florida for the AMOC Annual
Conference. The Committees for the
various missionary works taking
place. met for meætings commencing
on Saturday. We had a¡ open me€ting Saturday evening ard received the
Lord's blessings as the representatives
ofthe mission's spoke ofthe work
being done in thc Amcricas.
The countries being represented
were: Colombia - Brother Alan
Metzler and Brother Robert Nicklow
ir.: Dominica - Brother Jerry Valenti,
Brother Carl Huttenberger and Sistcr
Cheryl Cervone: Guatamala
Brother Dennis Moraco, Brother
George Kovacic and Sister Karen

-

are¿s as well as potential solutions.
Although the discussion groups were
intended for the Carib people, the

brothers felt prompted to participate
so they entered dre room andjoined
one ofthe circles. It tumed out that
tle focus of tiat particular group wâs

"Health" and one of the primary
problems identified by the group
during the discussion was the high
incidence ofdrug and alcohol abuse
among the Carib people! When the
brothers were offered the opportunity
to speak, they described the type of
center which could potentially be
established on the Carib Territory to
deal with this problem. The modera-

Progar: Mexico - Brother Joseph
Ciarolla" Brother Pete Gianetti Jr.
and Brother Sam Hemmíngs: Native
America¡ Outreach - Brotlrer Larry
Watson, Brother Tom Everett and
Brother Tim Scolaro: New Works Brother Paul Palmieri, Brother Isaac
Smith and Brother Carl Huttenberger
Jr.: Peru - Brother Miguel Bicelis,
Brother Richard Christrnan and Sister
Marie Cihomsþ: Venezuela - Brother
Don Ross, Brother Fred Olexa and
Brother Bryan Griffith.
The brothers spoke of the
interest ofour youth to get involved in
the missionary work and how wonderful it is that they want to be able to
help in tlis work. Several questions
were addressed with the congregation's participation, relating how the
Lord has blessed those going to
various countries urd tlre people who
live there. The hunger for the Lord in
those countries is so great that the
Lord has directed our people to bring

forth His gospel to them.
The Sunday service was devoted,
b¡others and sisters that
felt the inspiration to speåk to us.
After opening the meeting with song
and prayer, BrotJrer Pete Gianetti sang
the hymn My Tribr¿¡¿, after which the
young brothcrs sang, I|'e Shall Sing
on the Mounlain of lhe Lord.
Representing the AMOC were
Brother Paul Liberto, Chairman;
Brotler Richard Christman, ViceChairman; Brother Jerry Morle,
to

tle visiting

tor of the group, who is a coordinator
of health services for the territory,
stated that she felt that this was the
answer to her prayer. The brothers
met with this woman on Tuesday
moming and will remain in contact to
see whether somelhing can be done
along these lines.
The brothers retumed bome on
February 26, encouraged drat God
appears to be making His will known
for the work in Dominica. There is
much work to be done but hopefully
tlre brothers and sisters who have
dedicated themselves to this effort will
be used by God to help the Church
move forward in that land.

Secretary; and Brother Isaac D.
Smith, Apostle Liaison, as well as
each country representative.

Brother Paul Liberto read from I
Nephi 18:l-6, when Nephi was
instructed to build a ship, not by
man's way, but the way tlre Lord so
instructed him to do so. There is
much reference to guide us in doing
the Lord's work both in the Book of
Mormon and the Bible as well as by
the manifestations ofthe gifts of the
Spirit.
Brother Larry Watson followed,
reading I Nephi l5:13, "A¡d now, the
thing which our father meaneth
conceming the grafting in of the
natural branches through the fullness
ofthe Gentiles, is, that in the latter
days, when our seed shall have
dwindled in unbelief, yea, for the
space of many years, and many
generations after the Messiah shall be
manifested in body unto the children
ofmen, then shall the fullness ofthe
gospel ofthe Messiah come unto the
Gentiles, a¡rd from the Gentiles unto
the remnant ofour seed."
When the spirit of tlle missionary
work is strong in the branch, it is
strong in the field.
Sister Cindy spoke conceming
the importancc of women in helping
spread the gospel to fïe people. The
seeds must bc planted to bring forth
fruit. We must remain faithful to see

(Continued on Page 4)

Mav.2002
Labor for the Lord
continued from Page 3

tÏe blessings abound.
Brotler Jerry Valenti told us that
God blesses our efforts and uses people
at any agc to show the way. His
daughter had a dream conceming
people that wcrc lined up from their
house to Kentucþ. When asked what
they were lined up for, they said they
were waiting to see Jesus. It was a
puzzle at the time. Prior to the dream,
his wife had been trying to locate some
of her family members and having a
difficult time of it. Shortly after, she
located one ofher sisters living in Ft.
Knox, Kentucþ. By the end of 2001,
she had located all her sisters, thus
rejoicing in the Lord. When we put

things in God's hands, nothing is too
greåt for Him. He provides for us
according to our faith.
Brother Miguel Bicelis read I
Nephi 18:6, "And it camo to pass that
on the morrow, after we had prepared
all things, much fruits and me¿t Êom
the wildemess, and honey in abundarce, and provisions according to that
which the Lord had commanded us, we
did go down into the ship, with all our
loading and our seeds, and whatsoever
thing we had brought with us, wherefore, we did all go down into the ship,
with our wives and our children." rüe
need to support our bra¡ches and do
our part. We need to bring meat to the
Church, bring honey to use to feed the
people of God and plant seeds to bear
the

fruit.
Brother John Genaro elaborated

t¡e scripture brought forth, conceming the [,ord showing Nephi exactly
how to build the ship. Today we are
on

building a ship by the inspiration of
God, to bring the people to Zion. God
will bring Israel home.
Brother Bob Nicklow said that we
don't know what the future has in store
for us, Those that ars true, steadfast
and sure, will reap the promises of ûe
Lord. We should never give up.
Communion was served in remembranceofJesus as we meditated uponHis
sacrifice on the cross of Calvary.
Our meeting was brought to a
close by singing Prøise God From

Whom All Blessings F/ow, and Brother
Richard Christ¡na¡ offered the closing
prayer. No matter where we go, we
have the love and support ofour
spiritual family. It was a blesscd
weekend filled with information
conce

Ministry to lay hands upon them to be
renewed in spirit. After the anointings,
the Spirit of God led us to join hands
and offer a prayer to bind us togethor
in unity and the love ofGod before
sacranent.

ming God's never-ending work.

RMOC Meeting in
Mid-Georgia
The RMOC met in Mid4eorgia
for their business meeting on January
26,2002. It was a wonderful timo to
conduct business and fellowship with
our brothers and sisters. AfÌer our
business was finished, we had a
wonderful meal provided by the MidGeorgia Mission.
The evening service conducted by
the Region Quorum of SeventY was
devoted mostly to singing by various
groups throughout tìe are¿. The
mo€ting was being brought to a close
at 8:30 PM when the windows of
heaven were opened wide. Someone
asked for prayer and the Spirit ofGod
overwhelmed Ûe brothers of tlre
Ministry with the spirit of prayer and
singing as the congregation joined in.
We we¡c led by the Spirit to continue
until 9:30 PM as several others requested prayer for a closer walk with
the Lord. As the meeting was brought
to a close our cups were filled to overflowing when we least expected it.
On Sunday we gathered together
in unity with anticipation to hear the
word of God delivered to us by the
Priesthood. We were not disappointed
as the word was delivered by the
inspiration of the Spirit of God to the
edification of everyone. Just before
sacrament was to be served tle Ministry attended to an a:rointing and the
heavens opened wide again. The same
spirit that prevailed tlre evening before
began to bless us again. Sevcral asked
to be anointed and hymns ofPraise
were sung to the glory of God for His
tender care ofthe saints. There were
somc who were not doing their duty as
saints of God who came down into the
spirit of repentance and asked for the
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"All the commandmenrs which I command thee this day shall ye obseme lo do, that ye may
live, and multiply, and go in and possess the landwhich the Lord sware unto yourfqthers,'
(Deuteronomy 8:
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God swore he would give Israel the bountiful land of Caanan. Moses exhorted Israel to keep
the commandments of God, and ûo continue living (multiplying, etc.) and when the time was
right, they would go in and take the land of Caanan. This actually happened. Unfortunately,
those who started thejoumey into the wildemess never lived to see Israel take possession of
Caanan, but their children did. Moses went on in this beautiful chapter to remind Israel ofhow
the Lord humbled and tested them in the wildemess to see whether or not tìey would keep His
commandments . God chastened them as a ma¡ would chasten his son, but still provided food,
water, clothing and all their needs. God provided tlese things only after they were brought
down in humility, to show Israel that they must depend completely on Him.
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What an amazing type and shadow this is ùo our day ard time ! We in The Church ofJesus Christ
are looking forward to possessing this land ofAmerica for the righûeous sake once again. This
Peacefirl Reign, or Zion, is like the buds of a fig tree; ready to bloom. We are, like Israel, at
the shores of the river Jorda¡, ready to cross into Caanan, a la¡d of wheat, and barley, and
vines, and fig tre.es, and pomegranates; a land of olive oil, and honey; of bread without
scarceness. Thisbounty weawait is more spiritualthan natural, although inZion,I'msure God
will bless this land with even gre¿ter natural bounty as well.

But like Israel, we too are being tested before we can go in to possess the land. The decree of
Moses to Israel in that day, is the same decree for us today. We must observe all the
comma¡dments ofGod to an even greater extent t¡a¡ ever before. In order to reach that higher
spiritual ground, a "chastening" must occur, just like it did to Israel. Sickness, problems,
obstacles, etc., has touched us all. Each time, it has brought us to our kne€s a¡d we find
ourselves communing more closely with the t ord. This is why we should never view problems
in our lives as the Lord "leaving" us, but insûead re¿lize the opposite is true. Problems in our
lives allow the Lord tlre opportunity to bring us closer to Him. God is puri$ing us, pruning
us, weeding out sin, all because He loves us like a father a.nd wants to give us the land He has
promised. Those who were alive at tho beginning ofthe Restoration are gone now, but we the
children have the opportunity to go in and "possess the land." How marvelous and exciting!
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sympathetic or loving as He is. Each time we break the commandments of God or view our
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Let us live closerto Jesus. He is not an a¡gry schoolmaster or prison guard. He is not ou r enemy.
He is our fäend. We will never find a friend as faithfi¡I, forgiving, understanding, empathetic,
blessings as a result of our own doing, we insult and hurt Him. When we put Him second, it
is like putting Him last. Heshould be frrst in everything we do. We shouldwa¡tto gotochurch,
not look for ways to stay home. We should befirll ofgood works, not too tired fiom ournatural
labors to do any,thing for God. We should be quick to be a peacemaker, to show love to
someone, to set a holy example ofpurity. We should demonstrate true charity; not do things
for others because we expect something in retum. We should not murmu r a¡rd complain about

our problems, but realize our problems bring us closer to Him. We should remember, like
Israel, that God has provided our every need, and by His power, we will go in and possess the
land for the righteous sake. "lIlon't it be pretty there in earl! spring?" Ah yes, it will be.

or the mountains, or the waves ofthe
sea would obey him" (Jacob 4). He
loved his people; he fought wars for
their freedom.
As a wise man in his 50's, NePhi
gave him the plates of metal to record
on a¡rd asked him to guide the Church.
We can see how this little boy raised in
the wildemess, became a loving and
powerful man of God. He never

The

Children's
Corner
By Sisler Janel Steinrock

.

and their riches behind. Jacob was
bom in the wildemess.

Dear Boys and Girls,
Sometimes we complain. \{e
think life is hard, or we have moments
ofjealousy that we don't have as many
toys or things that someone else does.
But laws that send people tojail for
hurting others protect us. We have
food, warm houses, and the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

Can you imagine what it would be
like to leave everlthing behind and flee
(go quickly) to the wildemess because
God told you to? What would you eat
every day witlrout cans or refrigerators, or grocery stores? What would
you do ifguns weren't invented to
protect you and you only had sticks or
bows and arows to fight offanimals
up close, or kill them for food?

'

enough
a

How would you carry
water to drink? How wouid you build
campfire without matches? Jacob's
family had to eat raw meat often, so
the Lord touched

complained; he prayed. He said "Our
lives pass away like a dream . . . but I
hope many of my brothers maY read
my words."

it and it tasted sweet

for them. Everything you needed would
have to be carried on your back. What
would you bring? How would you
wade or swim across rivers where the¡e
were no bridges?

What if you were carrying your
mother's newest baby on your back
because she was older and you were

younger and stronger? Can you
imagine constantly watching out for a

tiny, curious child so he did not touch
spiders or poisonous plants, fall offa
cliff or wander ofi?
Jacob was tlat tiny baby carried
on someone's back. His older father
Lehi was a prophet of God who was
wamed to take his family, a man
named Zoram and the big family of
their friend, Ishmael, and leave the city

Jacob's four older brothers were
young men when he was bom. Some of
them had married and had babies at the
same time he was a toddler. Can You

With love,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

imaghe how it felt to a little child to
see the hate and anger of Part of his

TWO
BROTHERS
NEPHI
BORN
YES
IN
SAM
TFIE
WILDERNESS LOVED
GOD
HIS
JACOB
\ryAS

brothers against the others?
In the ship coming over to tlre
Americas, Laman and læmuel a¡d the
others hurt Nephi and tied him uP.
Their parents, Lehi and Sarah, were so
heart struck over their sons that they
nearly died. Little Jacob cried with
Nephi's wife and children begging
th€m to stop but they wouldn't listen.
Finally, God sent a powerful storm,
and tlren they freed their good brother

MOT}IER

WAS
OLD
SOMEONE

Nephi. Jacob never forgot God's
power.
Jacob grew up thanking God for
all He had done for them. He chose to
live with Nephi and the people who
loved God. As he
grew, he constantly

CARRIED
HIM

LAMAN
LEMUEL
NO
MAI.IY
WARS
RI.JN

.

prayed for his
relatives that hated
him. In his late 20's,
he became an elder
and teacher in the
temple (church)

Nephi built.
It is written that
he had seen angels
that helped him and
heard the voice of
the Lord. He had

many revelations
and the spirit of
prophecy. He was so
close to God that he
truly could "command in the name of
Jesus a¡d the trees,
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A Weekend in
Harrison, Michigan

The garment is made available whether

you are good or bad. Someday there
will be a wedding and you cannot rely
on the fig leaves to cover yourself.

Notice - Youth in
Action Dates for 2002

You need the garment that was provided by the shedding of the blood of

has finalized the daæs for the 2002

the

tours. The four activities for this year

l¡rd.

Brother Fra¡* Natoli followed
and relayed a dream

tlnt

he had

The Youth in Action Committee

are as follows:

t¡e

L ITALY - Due to very high airfare
Tom's message. He opened ûo Matcosts within the country of Italy, the
By Sister Rachael Natoli
lhe,w 22:14, "For many are called, but
Italy committee has decided not to have
few are chosen." All are given the
a campout in Italy this year. However,
The Gre¿t Lakes Area MBA
opportunity but it is our decision to put Youth in Action will still have a tour in
made a trip to the Harrison Mission the on the garment. We do not wa¡rt a
Italy which will consist of weekend
weekend ofFebruary 9 and l0th, 2002.
stained garment before the Lord! For
conferences on consecutive weekends
We enjoyed the fellowship of the saints each time you ask, He will always
in Northem and Southem Iüaly as well
from the various branches and misremove the stains in your garment.
as visits to many ofthe church families
sions around tìe region, including
Brother Làrry Champine followed
in Italy. The dates for the tour will be
Harrison, with a total ofabout 40 in
speaking about a cure for sin that the
May 30 through June I l.
attendance. Saturday many ofthe
Lord offers us. God says that we are
brothers a¡d sisters drove towards
bom in the flesl¡ a¡d that he has
2. MEXICO - The dates for this tour
Harrison a¡d spent the day skiing or
offered His Son. Repent ofyour sins,
will be June l5-23 and will take place
tubing with the saints. That evening
go to t¡€ waters of regeneration, and be in the Sinaloa area of Mexico. The
was spent together at the hotel enjoying baptized widr hands laid upon you.
Mexico committee has decided to
each other's company. Early the next
Everyone has this opportunity, and
schedule the Mexica¡ Conference for
morning we all headed for the Harrison those who have received it, must
the final weekend of the tour so the
building amidst a mild snowstorm.
maintain it. It has been ofie¡ed !o us
tour participarits will enjoy considerAfter reaching our destination, we
by a great sacrifice. We know the
able exposure to our Mexican brothers
enjoyed a morning that was filled with
"cure" for tle natural man, but by
and sisters.
love ald blessings fíom the brothers
following the Word of God through
and sisters.
Jesus Christ, we will find a spiritual
Nøl¿.' For thc two international tours
After a few songs Brotlrer Tom
cure.
(Iøly and Mexico), participants must
Everett opened the meeting by asking
After sacrament was administered be l8 years of age or older. Younger
Sister Rosanne and Brother Larry
we had a be¿utiful testimony service in
participants may only attend ifaccomChampine to síng lle're Getting
which a sister related that as Brother
panied by at least one parent.
Readyþr a Wedding. After the song,
Tom asked if he had missed anyone
Brother Tom began by quoting Revela- that she felt her heart pounding, that
3. MUNCEY - This tour will begin
tion 19:7-9 when John talks about a
she could not help but feel love for
shortly after the GMBA Campout,
wedding and the clean and white
those who were not yet baptized. She
either with the Sunday meeting ofJuly
garments. Then following he referexpressed that she wanted t¡em to have
14 or later that day. July l5-18 will be
enced Matthew 22, the parable of a
what we as the saints of God share spent on the Muncey reserve and July
certain king who made a marriage for
the blessings ofthe Lord. Sister Lucy
l9-21 will be thc Native American
his son and sent forth serva¡lts who
Tagliamonte then expressed herself,
Conference.
invited both good and bad. Despite
with asking for a special prayer for
this, none are good enough to meet tåe
tlose who were passed by not partal4. CINCINNATI / KENTUCKY standards of God except through the
ing in the Lord's Supper. Brother Lyle Cincinnati has a new building and
way and mode of baptism. He then
Criscuolo conveyed that tle message
Kentucþ has a new mission. YIA
¡eferenced Genesis 3:7; Adam a¡d Eve
fhis morning stirred his heart. '"Vvhat
participants will try to promote these
were given one commandment which
is keeping you from putting on the
new activities during the week ofJuly
they broke . When they realized they
garment? Your work? Your family?
20-28. Depending on the number of
were naked, thcy covered themselves
You cannot clean anyone else's garparticipa¡ts, we will either have t¡e
with fig leaves. After the consement, but your own. Declare you wart
onc teanr spend time in both locations
quences oftheir disobedience, the l,ord
the uniform of righteousness." The
or we will form two teams, each of
clothed them. If you were invited to a
meeting was truly a blessing. We all
which would focus on one ofthe
wedding, you were given a garment.
hope that one day all those in the room
locations with some joint activities.
The Lord provided the blessing, the
who were passed by, will be able to
stain remoyer is the Blood of Christ.
reap the benefits ofa clean garment.
(Continued on Page 8)
night before, confirming Brother

Chri
The Church of Jesus Christ
GMBA Camp 2002
July 6-12,2002
Saginaw Valtey State UniversitY
Saginaw, MI
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GMBA Campout website at: www grnbacampout org for more infonnation'

Youth in Action Dates lor 2002
cont¡nued from Page 7

Here is a summary oftours, dates and coordinators:

Iøly
Me*ico
Muncey
Cin"i^íati

Dates
May 30 - June I I
Junä t5-23
July 14-21
Juli 20-2s

Coordinetor
Sister Dee Nuzzi (330-652-6360)
Brother Tom P' Liberto (858-566-9407)
Brother Larry Watso¡ -(505-371-5500)
Brother Jerry Val enti (215-702-9591')

obtained electronically
Applications will be mailed to the branches next week along with posters. ,Applicatig"l tlI,ll-1?^b"
should also be reapplications
Completed
(da"id.lovalvo@sisconet.com).
Secretary Brother laviJ iouafvo
frõi,r
for applications
tumedio Brother óavirl, either via Ãait or ìo the address údicated on the form. Note that the deadlines
are Àpril 20 for Italy and Mexico and May 3l for Muncey and Cincinnati'

ytl

YIA participa¡ts, yoy.rg and old, visi¡ors and hosts, will be blessed by this yegr's activii"'gr.l'.pi¡ñratty aná ttrat uris program will c¡ntinue to be a blessing to the
p*pl" *iì

Please pray along \Mith us that all

ii", *á

thát

trt ío*g

Church.

Brother Jerry Valenti
Youth in Action Chairman

"ãtrti-.
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Southeast Region
Conference
The Souùeast Regional Conference took place at the Forest

Hills

Branch in Holiday, FL the weekend of
Feb. 16, 17, 2002. The business
commenced on Saturday moming and
continued into tlte aftemoon. Saturday
night we had an open meeting. The
newly appointed officers were introduced: Brother Sam Risola, Region
President; Brotler George Kovacic,
First Counselor and Brother Ron
Morle, Second Counselor. The meeting
was devoted to singing hyrnns ofpraise
and hearing fiom a few sisters involved
with the Ladies' Circle. The branches
that sarg included Atlanta and Mid-

Geargia, Il'e Shall Sing on the Mountain of the Lord; Miami-Dade, Ile
Changed My

Life;

Forest Hills,

Because He Lives; Ladies' Circle
representatives, .¿, Is No Secrel.
Sister Joann Romano, Regional
President ofthe Ladies' Circle, spoke a
few words conceming the work the
sisters in the Circle do and what they

have accomplished over the years. The
aim oftle Ladies' Circle is to assist in
the Church and missionary work.
They promote closeness among the
sisters by reading scripture, discussions, helping with problems, prayers
and sometimes advice. fiey have two
area meetings per year, one being a
Spiritual Gathcring (this will be held
March 16, 2002 in Lake Worth). The
Circle is a source of strength not only

among the sisters, but also to the work
ofúe Church. Sisters Betty Gennaro
ald Kathy Kirshenpfad also spoke a
few words of the wonderfi¡l work the
Ladies' Circle does for so mary and

how rewarding it is.
The Conference continued Sunday
moming witll tìe singing of hymns,
including our young brothers singing
The Valleys Are Green, Sir, T\e
meeting opened with the hymn, "/esrs,
Use Me, which lcd to the thcme of the

day. Brother Richard Santilli offered
opening prayer. Apostle Paul Benyola,
Apostle Ike Smith, Sr. (Region Representatives) aad visiting Apostle Tom
Liberto were among the many gathered
here for this conference.

Brother Tom Liberto opened the
meeting and spoke of how we can
stand for Jesus and let Him use us.
Many seeds are planted throughout the
Church with visitors seeking ûre true
Gospel. We don't know where the
Lord will lead us. We have to be ready
when we ask tl¡e Lord to use us. When
we go in faith, God will be there. He
read from 2nd Corinthians 4:6, "For
God, who commanded the light to
shine out of dark¡ess, hath shined in
our hearts, to give the light ofthe
knowledge of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Chdst." We must be
diligent in our service to God. Brother
Tom also read Joshua l:6, ". .. be
strong and of a good courage.. . " and
also Joshua 24:15, "And if it seem evil
unto yoù to serve the Lord, choose you
this day whom ye will serve; whether
the gods which your fathers served that
were on tle other side ofthe flood, or

Elder, Brother George Kovacic,
welcomed everyone, including Brother
Justin's parents, Brother Darryl and
Sister Kathy Onorato of Maine. "Our

By Sister Betty Gennaro

liberty comes from Jesus Christ. When
we do the Lord's work in preaching,
teaching and praying, we are helping to
build up the Kingdom of God." The
duties ofa Deacon were then read.

On Sunday, March 3, 2002,
Brother Justin Onorato, was ordained a
Deacon in thc Miami-Dadc Mission.
Hc transferred here from thc Mainc
Mission a year ago. Our Presiding

Deacons and Deaconesses are called of
God. The things of God are not done
by might or strengfh, they are done by
the Spirit of God. The Church of Jesus
Christ was organized by God and He

Ordination in Miami, FL.

Brother Miguel Bicelis continued

-

the gods of the Amorites, in whose land
ye dwell: but as for me a¡d my house,
we will serve the Lord." We shall
follow from our forefathers who stood
on the promise of God. The Gospel
will go out to the seed ofJoseph and to
foreign countries. This is possible with

God's help. There are mary ways to
stand for the Lord: testimony, missionary work, and branch support for all
work. We have tle Lord behind us,
"...upon this Rock, I will build MY
church . . . " The hope of the world is
Jesus. He provided i¡ læhi's time and
Hc provides today, but we also have to
do something. As a group, we can
show the world the Gospel. Thank
God for the senior mernbers that kept
steadfast for us and thank God for the
youth that will follow us and keep this
Gospel going.

Brother Ike Smith, Sr. continued
by saying he had the song, Jesus Use
Me corne lo him yesterday. We are a
family of God. He spoke of Jared and
his brother. It is time to go forward-

He'll

use us.

Brotler Paul Benyola also spoke
a few words and also tha¡ked God for
healing Erika Rooney. He prays for
her daily. Erika has had several
medical conditions (she is 3 1/2) ard
the Lord has cleanscd her of these
illnesses that she suffered through.
Brothers Paul Benyola, Gene
Perri, Tom Liberto, Miguel Bicelis,
Tom Jones, Scott Grifüth, Ron Morle,
and Sam Risola s ang Do You Know
My Jesus and His Name is ll'onderful.
What a wonderfril spirit prevails
when we unite together in His name,

called all the officers.

Brother Justin's feet were washed
by Brother George Katsaras. Brother
Dennis Moraco offered the prayer
before ordination, Brother Justin was
tlen ordained by his father, Brother
Darryl Onorato. The Spirit of God
prevailed strongly as our broúer was
ordained. We then sang The Yalleys
Are Green, Sir from the Songs of Zion.
Continuing the service, Brother Darryl
thanked God more for His Spirit today,
than for the ordination. We aro all tbe
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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Ordination in Miami, FL
continued from Page 9

children ofGod. Those called are not
just ofgood report, but have the Spirit
of God, Most importarìt is our calling
on the day of our baptism, Not only
are we His children, but we are His
friends. Ordained officers have a
difficultjob serving the Spiritual needs
of the Church. He has chosen us to be
His servants. Most important is to
love one arìother. He doesn't give us
something to do, and then let us alone.
He is there to help us. Ask God
sincerely - Is this the true Church of
Jesus Christ? Allow His Spirit to
answer and work in your lives.
Brother Dennis Moraco expressed
his joy to see another person step up
and work for the [¡rd. He read the
first verse in The Book of Mormon,
regarding Nephi, having been bom of
goodly parents, and øught in the
leaming of his father. Though highly
favored ofthe Lord, he endured many
afflictions, Our walk with the Lord is
sometimes diftìcult, but through these
afflictions, we experience the goodness
of God when we walk in the attitude of
service, as we walk through life. I am
convinced today, that through the
power of the Holy Ghost, I am committed. I have experienced the power
of forgiveness. How wonderful it is
today to be in the sewice ofJesus
Christ.

Brother Miguel Bicelis continued
from I Nephi 3:7 "For I know that the
Lord giveth no comrnandment unto thc
children ofmen, save he shall prepare
a way for them that they may accomplish the thing which he commandeth
them." God requires only a broken
heart and a contrite spirit. He gives us
a commandment to rcpent and bc
baptized. He has prepared a way that
we may follow Him. His spirit tells us
to get rid of everything that kecps us
from God. Jesus Christ is the way, the
truth, and the life. He is tle only way.
Brother Milford Eutsey, Forest
Hills Branch, spoke on "compassion."
Where your heart is, that is your
treasure. God looked into the he¿rt of
Joseph, David, and Saul. He looks
into the heart ofthose called in the
Church, a¡d called into offices. Don't

let your own vision get in the way of
your spiritual site. Watch tìe way we
walk and ølk. We need to be strong.
These are the last days and we will see
wonderful things, but our hearts have
to be right. Let your heart, your
treasure, be in Jesus Christ. The
service was closed by singing The

Standdrd

ofLibe

y.

A dream was related after the
ordination that Brother Justin Severson
had to confirm the calling ofBrother
Justin: We were all gathering into a
meeting place and Brother Miguel
Bicelis was up front, It was a large
group ofpeople, unorganized, and
moving in various ways. Brother
Miguel said, "Let us all gather together
while our Deacon, Brotler Justin
Onorato brings us in."

Lake Worth, FL News
By Sisler Josie Jasmin
As we gathered together for our
mid-week service, it was with great
anticipation for what the lord had in
store for us. This was our respite from
our daily work schedules. Our lesson
was in Acts, chap.16. Brother Gene
Pcrri taught the lesson this evening
which was spirit filled and indeed good

instruction for each one present. We
le¿med how the churches were established in faith, and increased in great
numbers daily. We leamed how the
apostle Paul was used by God to
spread the gospel throughout his
travels. Ofhow Paul was a visionary
ma¡ a¡d did cast out devils. And how
he took Timodry and many of tlre other
disciples under his wings for instruction. We received blessings for our
souls this evening much more than was
expected. I quote the lTth verse in
thanksgiving to our Lord, 'l.levertheless he left not himself without wit¡ress,
in that he did good, zurd gave us rain
from heaven, and fruitful seasons,

filling our hearts with food and
gladness."
Sunday, February 24th, the spirit
met us as we gathered together for
worship and praise. Brotlrer Mike
Radd opened the service, he read from

Alma chapt€r 17. Brother Mike
expounded on the importance of
reading and searching thc scriptures.
The word ofGod being the most
important thing in our lives. Alma a¡d
the four sons of Mosiah had both the
authority and power to preach the
gospel to the people. They gave
themselves unto much fasting and
prayer, and, were given the spirit of
revelation. Brother Mike said how we
need the youth of the church in this day
also to carry on the work ofthe
gospel.
Once again we were filled to

capacity with the love of God a¡d the

wonderftl word of life.

Doing the Lord's Work
By Brother John Bourdeaux and
Sister Sylvia Smith

The Lord has given us a desire to
visit with the saints whenever possible,
especially those who caruiot get to
church because of physical infirmities.
On February 9, 2002, Brother
Arthur Gehly, Sr: and some oftle
saints from Hemdon, Virginia visited
with Sister Marie Prescott. Brothor A¡t
opened the meeting with prayèr and
was followed by singing some of the
sister's favorite hymns. He then re¿d
and explained the 23'd Psalm, emphasizing to us that truly "The Lord is our
shepherd we shall not want." We then
bore our testimony with Sister Marie
thanking the Lord for the many blessings he has given her. She related how
she was immediately healed as a child
after Brother Joe Corrado anointed her.
She had scarlet fever with a very high
tcmperature, and her skin was peeling

off

Brother Joe asked the Lord to
remove the affliction from her and

it

was done. She was never bothered by
the problem again. (See page 145 of
the Church history.)
Sister Marìe has been invited to

other churches, with transportation
provided, but told us she belonged to
The Church ofJesus Christ for approximately 70 years, and will not go
elsewhere. Her faith is strong and
enduring.

ll'l4'av.2002
Brother Art anointed Sister Marìe

lva
Bordeaux then washed Sister Marie's
a¡rd administered sacranent. Sister

feet.

The meeting was closed with
prayer and the hynn God Be lI/ilh
fa¡r. We did not want to leave, because
the presence ofthe Lord in our midst
was so very strong.
A week later Brother George
Timms and two sisters visited Sister
Esther Andrews, a pillar in our brarch,
who resides in a nursing home in
Leonardtown, Maryland. The visit
rekindled many hàppy memories. There
was singing of h1,rnns, prayer and
reminiscing about the early years when
tle branch was only a mission in
Washingøn D.C, Brother Gcorge
administered the sacrament and closed
the meeting. Sister Esther was overjoyed by the visit and introduced her

visitors to fellow residents

¿it

tle

home.

Though recent memories may be
dim, Sister Esther's love and dedication continue to shine brightly.
During the visit to l,eonardtown,
tle sisters and brother visiæd Brother
Joel and Sister Fdna Calabrese, who
re€ently transferred to our branch. We
welcome them and their family and
thank God for sending them to us.

Ordination at Forest Hills,
Holiday, Florida
By Sisler Lorraine Rose

"I

c¿mmend unto you Phebe our
sister, which is a servant ofthe church
which is at Cenchrea. That ye receive
her in the Lord, as becometh saints,
and that ye assist her in whatsoever
business she hath need ofyou: for she
hath been a succourer of many, and of

myself also" (Romans l6:1,2).
The day was filled with a beautiful blessing in so many ways, as Sister
Loraine Rose was ordained into $e
office ofDeaconess.
The meeting was opened by
sngíng Where He Leads Me. Brother
John Griffith offered opening prayer.
Sister Debbie Gonzalez sang The Old
Rugged Cross. B¡other Dominick

Rose opened the meeting by giving
testimony of the Power of Prayer and
the Love of God keeping him through
all his trials in the preceding months.
He read John l5:l-14. Without God
we are nothing. We need to be attached to the vine, which is our Lord,
to bring forth fruit. Through Christ all
things are possible.
Brother Tony Calabrese continucd
in the same scripture. The l,ord molds
us. We need workers to do the Lord's
work. We need to let His light shine.
Brother Scott Griffith quoted
scripture from Romans, telling us the
calling ofa sistei as a Deaconess has
a special place in the Gospol. He also
read John l5:16, 'Ye have not chosen
me, but I have chosen you, and ordaine.d you, that ye should go and bring
forth fruit. .. " After Brother Scott re¿d
the duties ofa Deaconess from the
Law and Order of the Church. Sister
Linda Benyola sang The Lord's

Prayer.
Sister Coco Eutsey washed Sister
feet and Brother Scott Griffith
ordained her. The l¡rd manifesæd His
acceptanc€ with the gift oftongues.
Brother Tony Calabrese gave the
interpretatioh, rl have ordained tou,

I¡rain's

thus saith the Lord."
Broüer Jim Speck had a deep
Spiritual feoling while the prayer was
being said. "The Lord bless her. I

know the power ofGod. She was
blessed this day." Sister Debbie
Gonzalez also felt the spirit ofGod
during the prayer, the words, "You
already rre,' went through her mind.
She then realized it was a message
from the Lord for Sistcr l,oraine.
I (Sister Loraine) have been
baptized over 40 years in tlris Gospel
and the Lord has never left my side.
Through many trials and tribulations, I
am thankfi.¡l my faitl never Ieft me. He
led me to this part of the vineyard, and
found a need for me, for which I am
thankftl. I have been blessed so much
and today testimony was given on how
the Lord works.
Sister Coco Eutsey's testimony to
me: " The very ñrst time I set eyes on
you, the Lord gave me a feeling that
swelled in my heart, and he allowed me
to feel and know that you would be
called to the office of Deaconess. I

1t

was so blossed in meeting you and in
this knowledge. How could I ever ask
Him for more than this be¿utiful
feeling every time I saw you? I also
received this concerning your ordination: When the a¡nouncement was
made about you being ordained and thc
date \ as not yet sot, I had such a¡
overwhelming love for you and a gre¿t
desire to wash your fe€t to set you
apart. When the date was set for l/27l
02 and I found out my surgery was on
1/23102,I feft very discouraged and
decided that the most I cogld hope for
was to be in the Cry Room (set aside
for our children), wearing a mask so I
would not pick up a cold. (Sister Coco
had surgery to correct a serious
problem in the sinus areå close to the
brain.) I asked the Lord to at least
spare my life that

I may

see

you

ordained. I would be satisfied with
that. When the date was reset for 2/10/
02, I was excitôd bec¿use I would be in
a little better shape to be there. I told
no one of my desire to wash your fe€t,
not even my husband. This is my way
to wait upon úrc L¡rd so I know,
beyond a shadow ofa doubt, it is what
he has for me to do. Well, pray and
wait I did. Driving home from Sisær
Heylan's shower Saturday, together
with Sister Hope and Sister Shirley,
had a desire
Sister Hope asked me
your
irnmediately
feet.
I
to wash
smiled and crying, I told her and Mom
that I had a great desire to wash her
feet. I did not think I was well enough,
but when Hope asked me, I said yes
because the Lord takes all my s1'mptoms away when I am doing His work
in Fhs Church. I told Mom later that I
never even thought I would be consid-

ifl

I

am the Baby Deaconess
in our bra¡rch. So once again the
has moved in a mysterious way, His
ered because

l¡rd

wonders to perform. I kneel before you
this day, my Sister in Christ very
nervous and very humble and feeling
not worthy of such a blessing but
thanking God for allowing me to be a
small parl ofyour special day."
We closed our mecting singing,
Sheltered in the Arms of God. Brolher
Sam Risola offered the closing prayer.

I thank God for sparing my Dad's
(Cont¡nued on Page 12)
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*

WEDDINGS *

Robert L. Pizzaia, Jr. and Pamela Illes were united in
holy matrimony in Edison, New Jersey on October 12,
2001.

Ordinations
Brother Justin Onorato was ordained a De¿con on
March 3, 2002 in tlle Miami-Dade, Florida Mission. His
fect were washed by Brother George Katsaras and he was
ordained by Brother Darryl Onorato.

Children Blessed
Alyssa Giana Fallavollitti, daughter of Johnathan and
Jerurifer Fallavolitti, was blessed in the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch on February 17,2002.
Tessa Rano Parry, daughter of Brother Dave and Sister
Yvonne Parry, was blessed in the Detroit, Michigan Inner
City Branch on March 10, 2002.

Jacob Cadman Geúly, son of Brot}er Arthur, Jr. and
Sister Mary Gehly, was blessed in the Hemdon, Virginia
Branch on February 10,2002.

OBITUARIES
wish lo express our sympalhy to those that mourn
of
the loss loved ones. May God bless and comþrt you.

lle

MARIORIE E. BEACH
Sister Marjorie (Margie) Elizabeth Beach of the
Hemdon, Virginia Branch, passed onto her reward on
January 9, 2002. She was prec.eded in death by her husband,
Brothei Donald. She is survived by her son, Cla¡on; sister,
Cora Lunsford and brother, Albert Barnes.

MARYWEICH

Baptisms and Reinstatements
Brother John C. Bordeaux, Sr. was baptized on
December 9, 2001 in the Hemdon, Virginia Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Chaùnan Young and confirmed by
Brother Rich Scaglione, Jr.

Sisær Mary Welch of the Edison, New Jersey Branch,
passed onto her reward on December 31,2001. Sheis
iurvived by her husband, Edwin Welch Sr.; one daughter,
Carol Racz Greene and son-in-law Michael Greene; one
son, Edwin Welch Jr.; one daughter-in-law, Maryann; 4
grandchildren and 3 great-grandchildren.

ANTHO}TY JOSEPH PITTMAN
Anthony Joseph Pitûnan of the Edison, New Jersey
Branch, passed onto his reward on March 7, 2002. He is
survived by his mother, Lisa Pitgnan; matemal grandparents, Vemon and Sister Rose Pittman; father, Alex
Kneller; patemal grandmother, Lois Reese; and numerous
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Address Change
Name

Ordination at Forest Hills, Holiday, FL
Cont¡nued from Pag6 l1

Add¡ess

life (Brother Dominic Rose) to be here with me, and sparing
my Sister Coco, allowing her to fulfill her desire, and that
He has found me worthy to be called to this office to serve.
He has blessed me with His loving Spirit. I truly feel
sheltered in the arms of God. May God bless you all is my
pfayer.

fiöbnel
ilbws
What Does It Mean To Be Saved?
By Evangclist Jcrry Valenti

Do you know what the word
r "saved" means,
as it is used in the
scriptures? It actually means different things in different verses so it's
important that we can distinguish
between these meanings in order to

truly understa.nd what God is telling
us we need to do in order to be sawd.
A general one-word definition ofthe
word "saved" would be ..rescued,'as
used when Jesus saved the disciples

from perishing in the boat (Matihew
8:25) and saved Peær when his faith
wavered while walking on tïe water

(Matthew t4:30).

However, the same word ,.saved,,
can also mean 'þreserved', as when it
was prophesied that tlre seed of
Joseph will be saved (Zechariah 10:6)
and indeed the entire house oflsrael
will be saved (Isaiah 45:17 and
Romans I l:26). So, we already have

two scriptural definitions ofthe word
'taved" - and we haven't even begun
talking about heaven or hell vet.
Of course, t¡e traditionál definition
of
the word "saved,' is .ãllowed
,
to dwell in heaven after de¿tl', or, to
put it another way, "rescued from

hell." Here are some

verses

for

which this definition applies:
"But he that shall endure unto

the end, the same shall be saved"

(Matthew 24: l3).

"...if they endure unto the end
they shall be lifted up at the last day,
and shall be saved in the everlasting
kingdom of rhe Lanb..-" (lNephí
13:37).

"And I would that all men might
be sqved. Buîwe read lhat in the
great and last day there are some
who shall be cast out, yea, who shall
be cast offfron the presence of the

Lord" (flelanu

12:25).
Each ofthese ve¡ses (and there
are many otber similar verses in the
scriptures) describe what will happen
at the end ofour lives - note the
references to "enduring unto the end',
and "the last day." However, there
are also many verses in the scriptures
which seem to indicate tlat we can be
saved while we are still

alive. For
example, I Corinthia¡s l:18 reads:
"For the prcaching of the cross is lo

a¡swer is that we have come across yet
another definition of the word ..saved.,'
Read these verses to get an idea of
what this definition would be:
"And she shall bringforth a son,

and thou shalt call his name Jesus:
for he shall save his peoplefrom their
srns " (Matthew l:2 t ).
"And he søid.unto her, Thy sins
are þrgiven. And he said to the
woman, Thyfaith hath saved thee; go
in peace" (Luke 7:48,50).
"Behold, I have come unto the
world lo bring redemption unto the
world, lo save the world lrom sin.
Therefore, whoso repenieth and
cometh unto me as a little child, him
w.ill I receive, þr of such is the kingdom ofGod. Behold, for such I have
laid down my tife, anã have raken it
up qgain; thereþre repent, and come
unto me ye ends of the earth, and be
saved" (III Nephi 9:21-22).
Clearly, these verses refer to
being saved from sin. Jesus camo into
the world to save sinners, to rescue us

from a life of sin. Until weare saved
from sin, we have no chance to bE
saved in the kingdom of heaven at the

God." How can this be? Häw can
some verses tell us Ìve must endure to
the end to be saved while other verses

end ofour lives. It may sound confüsrng to say we must be saved now in
order to be saved when we die but
since the scriptures use the same word
"saved" to describe both events, this is
an accurale statement.

seem to indicate that we ca¡r be saved
before the end ofour lives? The

(Continued on page 2)

them that perish foolishncss; but unto
us which ore saved it is the powcr of

ANNOTINCEMENT
Conference of
Native Americans

.The following motels are within 30

minutes from Muncey: ($1.00 U.S. is
presently worth $ 1.55 Canadian)

.

Dates:

July 19, 7:00 pm.
July 20, 10:00 am.
July 21, 10r00 am.

.

Davs Inn I 100 lüellington Road
Soúth London, Onørio; 5 19-68 l1240; $89.00-$ I 15.00 Ca¡adia¡
Strathroy Motor Inn - 28540
Centre Road. StrathroY, Ontario;

-

5

Location: Chippewa CommunitY
Center, Muncey, Ontario, Canada.

.

U.S. citizens need a birtl certificate
and photo LD. Those coming from
other countries need a VISA and/or
passport. Check with your Canadian
consulate.

Lunch and dinner will be served on

1

Mark 16:16 states, "He thal
believeth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that believeth not shall
be danned;' So, beliefand baPtism
constitute being saved from our sins.
Then, in II Nephi 9:23 , it saYs: " And
he commandelh all men lhat theY
must lepen¡ and be baplized in his
name, having perfect fai th in lhe Holy
One oflsrael, or lhey cannol be
saved in the kingdom of God." Since
wejust said that beliefand baptism
mean being saved from our sins,
anotÏer way of saying the same verse
would be: "And he commandeth all
men that they must be saved from
their sins, or they cannot be saved in
the kingdom of

God." DoYou

l9-245-4480; $60.00-$100.00

- 301-730 Wonderland Road, South l¡ndon,
Howard Johnson

.

5

see

how the same word "saved" is used in
both ways?
Alma Chapter 5 uses the word
"saved" in both ways in the same
chapter. Alma says that those who
can sing redeeming love are saved.
He later refers to others who were
"faithful ntil the end; thereþre thcy
were saved." In the first instance
those who are saved are alive; in the
second instance, the people couldn't
be saved until tìey were dead. Obvi-

the same word "saved" means different things in the scriptures? Because
if vou think this word means tÏe same
thíng all the time, you will draw

incorrect conclusions. For example,
if you assume that ''savcd" alwaYs
mears "saved in the kingdom of
heaven," then when you read a verse
like "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
and vou will be saved," you will think
that ifyou just believc that Jcsus is
Lord, your etemal salvation is already
assured.

There are manY in the world who
do believe this way. This doctrine is
commonly referred to as "once saved,
alwavs saved." It's a nice thought
and you can see why it would be
attractive to believe this waY. It
almost seems selfdefeating to teach

lcst that by any mcans, when

I

have

5

86-899-0410 or

- Exit Highway 402 at
Interchange #86 (Hwy 2 west). Go
west (Melboume) 4 miles to
Sutherland Road (#8 sideroad). Turn
left and go 2 miles, and ChiPPewa
Community Cenær is on the right in
the complex.

$120.00 Canadian (we have 25
rooms blocked here)
Mariott Residence Inn - 383
Colbome Strect, London, Ontario:
5 19 -433 -7 222: S I 08.00-$ I 70. 00
Canadian

prcached lo othcrs, I mYself should
hc a castawav"? He was acknowledging that anybody ca.n be a "cast-

pleâse contact the
we
can plan for
following sisters so
need
ifYou
or
me¿ls on Saturday,
airPort:
from
the
transportation

If you plan to attend

Directions

l9-68 l-1550; $90.00-

that it's possible for PeoPle who
acccpt Jesus to still lose their soul.
Yet, if this were not the case, why
would the Apostle Paul have said in
Corinthians 9:27: "1 keeP under mY
body, and bring it into subiection:

í

Laurie Whitton 586-777 -2375 ot
lwhittonAmediaone.net

Canadra¡

Ontario;

Fanshawe Conservation Area Campground; Inndon, Onørio;
866-668-2267

Christine Flanagan
sischrisflôaol.com

ouslv. the two rcferences to the word
"ruu"d" cannot mean the same thing.
Why is it important to know that

Saved
Continued from Page

.

Saturday, pay as You go donations.

I

away" if they don't continue following the Lord's commandments. He
delivered the same message in I

Corinthians l5:2 which reads, "BY
which also ye are saved, íf Ye kecP in
memory what I Preached unlo You'
unless ye have believed in vain"' and
also in Roma¡s 8:l which reads,
"There is therefore now no condemnation lo lhem which are in Christ
Jesus, who walk not aler the flesh,
but after the Spiri¿ In both ofthese
statements, there are conditions attached to being saved in the kingdom
ofheaven. It's anotlrer way of saying
that you must endure to the end in
order to be saved.
Ple¿se understa¡d t¡at \üe cafflot
eam our salvation by good works.
However, God expects us to do the
best we can everi after we are saved
from our sins th¡ough baPtism. If we
stav with Jesus for the remainder of
oui days, then our salvation in heaven
is assured. However, if we retum to
our sinful ways after we have rec.eived
the Holy Ghost, it becomes very
difücult, if not impossible, to come
back from that. Consíder these

"

verses:

"For ifwe sin wilfullY after that
(continued on Page 8)

June 2002
member, tlis has all occurred within
the past I % yearsl Is God a God of

miracles? I cerøinly believe that He
Is God worHng among the
Filipino people "according to their
faith"? I testifu to you tìat He is!
Problems on a missionary trip?
Yes, life is frrll of problems and
missionary work is not without

is!

A nessaoe
from fhe"
$evenúy
Philippine Mission

adversity. We had sickness and some
difücult situations while we were
there as well. The scripture says that
"...þr il musl needs be, that there is
an opposilion in all things" (2 Nephi

- March 2002

2:ll).

By Evangelist Joel Ge hly

"For behold, I am God; and

I

am a God of miracles; and I will
shov) utlto the world that I am the
same yesterday, today, and forever;

and

I work not

among the children

Philippincs at an area called

of

it be according to their
(2Nepll27:23).
faith"
I am very humbled and privileged
men sqve

to have had the opportunity once again
to work in the foreign mission fields
and witness tbe fulfillment of the
scripture quoted above. God is the
great "I AM," and He is a God of
Miracles! And there has certainly
been a miraculous working of God
among tlre Filipino people.
Evangelist Ken and Sister Sharon
Sialey, along with my natural and
spiritual father, Art Gehly, Sr.,
traveled wiú me to the southem island
of Mindanao at the end of February.
We arrived tired, but happy and
thankful after approxirnately 22 hours
in airplanes, to bc greeted by an
enthusiastic group of the saints at the
Davao City airport. It was the start of
a very busy and spiritually fulfilling
ten days \À/ith the saints a¡rd friends of
this new mission field.

Pantukar. We conducted the first
conference or general assembly of the
Church in the Philippines with over
120 people in attendalce. We spent
three days conducting training and
giving seminars with all the ordained
brothers and sisters. \üe attended
numerous services at four of the five

The miracles and blessings of
God are more fully recognized
because we see and experience tle
opposition to truth a¡d love.
During the trip, we all had
severe sinus problems and head colds.
After a long day of training ard

talking, Brother Art fell asleep but
awoke after a few hours with a severe
sore throat and cough. As he lay
awake, he thought to himself that he
should get up and try to find some
medicine to alleviate his suffering.

RECAP

Saints ¡n Pantukan
Iæt me just briefly recap many of
our activities and tle results ofour
trip. A totâl of39 souls were baptized, and l9 children were blessed.
We performed l6 ordinations, including one Elder, which gives this new
mission field five Elders. We dedicated tlre first church building in the

established congregations in the are¿.
We performed a wedding. On the
final day as we were leaving, we
obtained a complete membership
count of 148 souls in this mission
field, with numerous additional people
ready and requesting baptism. Re-

Imrnediately he said to himself, 'No,
be anointed in the
moming by my brothers." As he
consciously made that decision, God

will wait and

healed his throat immediately. On

(Cont¡nued on Page 4)
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Message from the Seventy
Continued from Page 3

another day, a very dedicated young
Filipino sister was severely afllicted
with a high fever. She was anointed
and the next day was back with us and
completely well. I suffered for 2%
days with intestinal problems after
eåting something that rebelled in my
system. I was so sick and weak that
during the glorious moming of 20
baptisms and the subsequent confimrations, I could not even stand or participate. Upon completion of t¡e
confirmations at the ocean's shore, the
elders surrounded me and Brother
Malaquias offered a powerÍìrl prayer
of anointing. Immediately the sickness
left my body and the saints and I
rejoiced at God's miraculous power
and love. Is God a God of miracles? I
certainly know that He isl
A SISTER ON MSSIONARY WORK

I must also comment on the
inclusion ofa sister to missionary
work. I cannot adequately describe the
blessing and the impact upon a mission
field when a sister is involved. In
every single instance, the sisters in the
mission freld are given a love, respect,
and honor that surpass anything that I
have ever witnessed. Sister Sharon
was required to participate in every

service and she was always applauded
for the comments that she would make
to tlìe saints. I know that the saints
were happy to see us (the brothers),
but tley were deliglrted to see and hear
Sister Sharon. She taught the Deaconesses during our training days and she
was a wonderful example to the sisters
in many ways. Naturally speaking, the
Filipino sisters also loved Sister
Sharon's beautiful red hair and frcquently were curious enough to ask to
touch, I believe that Sister Sharon's
life has been forever changed by this
mission field experience a¡d I know
that thc sâints there were forcver
changed as well. Is God working
among the Filipino people "according
to their faith"? Sister Sharon will tell
you that He is!
The Filipino people are a humble
and loving people. Most ofthe saints
are very poor, especially by standards
held in the United States. However,
thcy recognize that they too havc
received great riches through the
Restored Gospel. The Philippine
nation is a Christian nation with almost
every possible denomination a¡d

Christian faith available. Partially
because ofthis diversity, the Elders
a¡d ordained officers are very diligent
to the faith and doctrine ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ. They are students of
tlìe scriptures and have a very sincere
desire to know and understa¡d the

Restored Gospel. Frequently, we
received questions and had in depth
discussions on scriptural topics,
PËM,PPINE LOCATTONS

The Philippine mission is currently
comprised of the following areas:
The Davao City congregation has
60 members in four separate locations
around the city límits. A second floor
meeting room in the center ofthe city
is rented for Sunday services. The
room is large enough for 50-60 people
and they have decorated the walls with
scripture verses from the Bible and The
Book of Mormon, We now have two
Teachers, two Deacons and three
Deaconesses in this area, Throughout
the week the Elder (Brother Rommel)
visits the saints, ard on Saturdays he
holds services in the four different
areas ofthe city. The tremendous
effort that is being made for the gospel
was evident in this city. This is also
the area Î¡at initiated a youth group for
the Philippine mission. They have
organized a young peoples' group
(Missionary Benevolent Association)
and are conducting meetings to encourage the many young people tfuoughout
all the locations, We visited the home
ofthe young man who has been elected
president of the MBA. He is a very
dedicated young man and expressed

himself to us that someday he hopes
will call him into the

that the Lord

Ministry because he has a great desire
to work for the Lord.
Locatcd onc hour from Davao is
the city ofPanabo. Panabo currently
has 37 members who meet in a small
rcnted room on the second floor above
a local store. One elder (Brother June)
along with one Teacher and two
Deaconesses serve this location, The
saints here, as everywhere in the
Philippines, love to sing. We ccrtainly
let the entire street know that we were
praising God during the sewice hcld
here.

Tagum City is the home of
Brother Malaquias Galing, and ts
another half hour drive from Panabo
(l% hr. from Davao). Brother
Malaquias, the Elder-in+harge of the

Tagum Ministry

{

(Continued on Page 9)
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For those ofus who have committed our lives to Jesus Christ, we can nevsr forget tle ddy of
our baptism. I remember standing at the water's edge with the sun blazing in my face, and
making a promiseto serve God all the days ofmy life. Never before, or since, have I ever been
more serious about something I said I was going to do. Often times when the storms oflife arise,
I think back to thatday, and can feel God's pleasure in that deeply sincerepromise I made, that
no matter lvhat, I would never go back on that promise.
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"ll'hereþre, my beloved brelheren, I know lhat ifye shallþllow the Son, withfull purpose
ofhearl, ãcting no hypocrisy and no deception beþre God, but with real intent, repenting
of your sins, wilnessing unlo the Father that ye are willing to take upon you lhe name of
Christ, by baptism - yea, by following your Lord and your Savior down into the water,
according lo his word, behold, lhen shall ye receive the Holy Ghost; yea, then cometh the
baptism ofJire and of the Holy Ghosl; and lhen can ye speakwilh the longue ofangels, and
shout praises unto the Holy One of Israel" (2"d Nephi 3l:.13).
Since giving our lives over to Jesus Christ, we declared war on Satan. Many times we find
ourselves fighting powers and principalities ofevil. Sometimes we frnd ourselves falling into
sin, discouragement and despair. Butwe can pull ourselves back up when we think beyond tlre
problems oflife, to that sincere promise we made to Him that NO MATTER WHAT, we would
endure to the end. When we think about this símple basic commitment, and our seriousness
about it, it seems to dissipate or diminish the trial we are going through. Isn't it beautiful as
noted in the above scripture, whcn we follow Jesus with a FULL PURPOSE OF HEART, not
with other intentions ormotives, how He consumes us withHis love, support ard forgiveness?!

The Gospel ofJesus Christ matures us well beyond our years to realize the important things
in life - God, family, happiness and peace. Usually those who don't know Jesus Christ reach
this re¿liz¿tion during the last years or moments oftheir lives. We, even as youngpeople, who
know Jesus Christ, can decipher what is important in life, and what is not. What is NOT
importarìt is what the world places major importance on: wealth, fame, looks and ñatural
success. Realizing the difference a¡d living by these standards is a witness to God tlrat we are
truly livingwith añrll purposeofheart, and are sincerc about wanting to spend a¡ etemity with
Him. The terrorist events in the United States of late have propelled many to re-prioritize their
lives, with more importance being placed on bcing a good father, mother, brother, sister, or
friend, not making the most money. Some have even tumed their lives over to Jesus Christ
because of it. The Book of Mormon siates that it is good when people tum their lives over to
God when compelled to be humble, butthere is a greater blessingto those who convert without
having to be humbled. I'm sure many of our readers fall into the latter category. We cur truly
say we have been blessed immensely because of that commitment we made to the Lord, with
no other reason or motive but to save our soul.
As the scripture sûates above, wc can speak with a new tongue now. We understand more fully
the purpose oflife, and the purpose ofou¡ existence. We can glorifr and praise God because
ofhow He has changed our lives completely... in a moment! Ifyou haven'tmadethis be.autiful

conmitment to Him, try taking a few quiet momonts to look up into the sþ. With the sun
shining in your face, ask with all the sincerity you can muster, if God is there and ifHe truly
loves you. Ifyou are sincere, you will soon be standing at the water's edge looking up into the
sky with the sun shining in your face, and will say, 'Yes. I promise with all my heart, to serve
Him all the days ofmy life." And you'll never, ever tum back!
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when everyone there is happy. Thìnk
about how nice it is when the peace of
God is tJrere a¡d no one is fighting, or
arguing or being mea¡. Think about
how safe and good you feel at church
when people that love you tell you
more about God's ways. These are the
things that never go out of style.
When Jesus died for us, He paid
for our sins by being the last living
sacrifice. Our sacrifices now aren't
doves or goats. The sacrifices we make
are the bad thoughts we have, tle pride
inside that puffs us up and make us
think and act like we're better tlan

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Janet Steinrock

Redemption: The Plan That
Never Goes Out of Style
De¿r Girls and Boys,

Did you ever look at a picture of
your mom and dad when tley were
young and laugh at the ftnny way their
hair, or sidebums, or the styles oftheir
clothes looked? Has anyone ever given
you a present lhat was "in style" or
cool last year but not this year? Or
have you ever really begged your
family for a special new toy that was
really in style and then a few months
later felt like it was boring and you had
wasted your time and money?
The 'tthings of this world" - toys,
cars, clothes, even houses - do go in
and out of"style." The sad fact is that
sometimes people spend years oftheir
Iives working and rushing around to
eam money to buy those things. And
then they go out ofstyle. So people
rush around more, working a¡rd wishing for newer things.
People sometimes forget that the
most impoilalt thing to have, the one
thing tlrat never goes out of style, is the
wonderful peace they can have from
loving God. And they don't have to
pay anything for this peace and love!
Jesus paid for it already by sacrificing
His body on the cross. The Bible tells
us in John 3:16, "For God so loved the
world [you and me] that He gave His
only begotten son, that whosover
believeth in Him shall not perish but
have everlasting life."
Whether you are or aren't the
prettiest girl in your school, or the best
or worst athlete, or the worst singer, or
the shyest, scardest kid, or the richest
with fancy clothes, or the poorest with

someone else.

plain clothes, Jesus loves you. The
Lord knows just what is special deep
inside you. He doesn't look atjust
what's in stylo today in your country.
The Lord looks at your heart and mind,
not how you're dressed or where you
live.
He cares whether you keep on
trying. He cares when you make big
mistakes and will help you leam from

(Continued on Page 11)
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Benevolent

Associoilon
Southeast Area

MBA Campout
Leesburg, Florida

March22-24,2002
By Sister Jan Humphrey
Inspired through God's direction,
ofthis year's Southeast Area
MBA Campout was "Picking Up the
Pace" in our service to God, and
bringing the Restored Gospel to the
world. The spirit of the Lord was
clearly evident from the fast and prayer
service on Saturday moming to the
closing prayer on Sunday.
The thought provoking seminars
on "Picking Up the Pace" asked the
questions: Why now? What preparathe theme

We've been enjoying the blessings of
God, and now it is time to step up the
pace. The Lord will see to it that
obstacles

will fall away.

Our new Region President,
Brother Sam Risola also made reference to the Book ofJoshua and spoke
about young Joshua having to c¿rry on
aíìer Moses had emancipated Israel.
Joshua had to step out on faith a¡d
take on enormous responsibilities.
Joshua was concemed, but he was able
to achieve the task because he knew
God was with him. Today as we pick
up the pace and step out on faith
believing, He will also be with us and
will not let us down. We must wait on
the Lord for His timing and pacing.
Brother Sam quoted Brother Rocco
Benyola, "Ifnot now, then when?
not us, then who?" Everyone has been
called for God's purpose arld everyone
must step out to do His work. We
cánnot look to the left and right. It is
on our shoulders and we must be up to
the task. It is a privilege to be a part of

If

this glorious Gospel.

There were several confi rmations
conceming the theme a¡d the referI accomplish this goal?
ences made to the Book ofJoshua by
The Saturday evening service was
our brothers. Brother Isaac J. Smith
opened in prayer by Brother Scott
confirmed the message brought forth
Grifüth. All in attendance fclt great
stating that he was studying this
joy in their hearts when our beautiful
scripture during the week a¡d that he
young childrcn blessed us with singing.
believes we were visited during the
Brotler Dennis Moraco recounted
weekend by a Heavenly Host -just like
experiences from his recentjoumey to
Joshua. Brother David Checchi also
our mission in Guatemala. The very
confirmed the message, as he had also
enthusiastic members of the mission
been studying the Book ofJoshuajust
were eager to leårn what transpires at
the prior evening, and that moming the
c-ampout in the hope that some day
children's chapel had studied the same
they too could participate in their own
scripture. The evening service was
campout. Some of the sisters in the
closed in prayer by Brother David
mission raised funds, by selling
Checchi.
homemade cakes to pay for English
Brother Phil Benyola opened
lessons. Their desire is to sing to the
Sunday Service with a heartfelt prayer.
American brothers and sisters in
Brother Jim Speck quoted from Isaiah
English when they visit tlere. Brother
chapter 29 to acknowledge The Book
Dennis was inspired to preach about
ofMormon and how it was brought
Joshua leading the Jews into the
forth. Brother George Kovacic spoke
promised la¡d. God had given them an
on the stick of Judah and the stick of
order and specific pace to follow to
Ezekiel being one, but asked us if they
cross the river Jorda¡. Brother Dennis
are one in our hands? The power of
said that the Lord is setting a quicker
God is in The Book of Mormon a¡d He
pace to spreâd the Gospel in these
has blessed us with the privilege of
latter days and we must follow the
bcing a part of spreading its message.
marching order. The Lord is counting
God is blessing us as a Church with
on us to set the pace in our homes.
mÍmy avenues to spread the Gospel.

tion is necessary? How specificàlly can

Brother George directed us to pick up
tho pace and keep it steady. We should
not slow down to reflect too much, but
keep moving. He likened us to a farmer
and harvest; don'tjust stand by and
watch the fruit on tìe vine wither and
die. It is important even as parents to
set an example for and teach our
children because the schools aren't
going to ûeach them about God, morals
or prayer. Speak to them with love
and kindness so that some day they will
take over the work that we hive
started.

Brother Rocco Benyola read from
Romans chapter l:16. Thank God we
are a part oftle Gospel restored. Now
is the time for it to go forth at home
and in the Missions abroad. He reminded us that we are tle restoration
ofJesus Christ and are not like a¡¡v
other faction out there. Tho prophésies
ofEzekiel and Isaiah, which tell abour
the two sticks, the Bible and The Book
of Mormon, ca¡rnot be omitted. Brother
Rocco quoted from Mosiah 2:41
(which was also printed on our
campout material), "And moreover, I
would desire tìat ye should consider òn
the blessed and happy state

that keep

tle

of

those

commandments ofGod.
For behold they are blessed in all
tlrings, both temporal and spiritual; and
ifthey hold out faithful to the end they
are received into heaven ald thereby
they may dwell with God in a state of
never-ending happiness. O remember,
remember that û¡ese things are true; for
the Lord God hath spoken it."
Brother Frank Rogolino said God
provided for all ma¡ a marvelous work
and a wonder. "It's not our work but
God's. God must open a man's he¿rt
and mind and maÌe him a child of God
and give him understanding ofthe
Word." He told of a very educated
man to whom he gave The Book of
Mormon, but the man could not

understa¡d

it.

Brother Frmk had be¿n

given the knowledge that this ma¡ had
not been given understanding by God.
He must call you to be a worker for
Him bec¿use Zion must be built.
Great tbings are to come. Depend upon
Him. His language has to be understood by the Holy Spirit within.

(Continued on page I 1)
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Two Baptisms in
Russellville, Alabama

ilÍission iloue

On March 24, 2002, the saints
and family and friends

Fort Worth, Texas Branch
By Brother David Casillas

On January 23'¿, 20Q2, the ForL

Worth, Tcxas Bra¡ch held a business
meeting, electing brothers and sisters to
hold positions to do their part to help
the Chu¡ch. The meeting was a blessed
success, butjust when we thóught our
blessings were full, visitor Manuel
Garcia requested his baptism, which
was quickly held on Sunday. His wife
Sister Roxanne Garcia was bapti2ed
not too long before this. To top it ¿ill
off, at the waters, a frequent visitor,
Amistad Jimenez, was called by the
Lord to be baptized as well. Thc spirit
ofthe l,ord was de{initely felt at the
waters that day. Brother Ma¡ruel and
Sister Amistad were later confirmed
a¡d became a new brother and sistcr in

Christ. This is definitely a terrific way
to start offthe new year o12002.

Baptism in Cape Coral
There was a beautiful setting for
thc baptism of Maria Plazos. Thc sun
was sparkling on the water and the
bi¡ds were singing. With a nice
gathcring of brothers and sisters.

Brother Richard Santilli from Ohio
offered praycr at the waters edge.
Brother Alvin Swa¡son took Maria
into the waters of baptism and the
spirit of God was felt by everyone.
At the church building Brother
Miguel Bicelis confirmed Sister Maria
by the laying on ofhands in the
Spanish language, since Sister Maria

only speaks Spanish. Brother Miguel's
Mother, Sister Bicelis, presented Sister
Maria with a Spanish Book of Mormon. Sister Maria is such a sweet
loving person and we are happy to
have her as our Sister in Christ.

oflupé

Gonzalez (numbering over twenty
adults), gathered at the edge of Lake
Mon Dye near Russellville, Alabama
to witness her baptism. Sister Lupé is
the wife of Brother Osvaldo Gonzalezl
This story goes back to Septcmber.1999, when Brother Mark and
Sister Kelly Kovacic md Brother
Malcolm and Sister Shirley Paxon

from Atlanta frrsi visited Rùssellville
by request of Brotlrer Paul Liberto of
Califomia. They were invited into the
home of Brother.Osvaldo and Sister
Lupó, and held servic'es there, €ven
though Sister Lupé had never met

tìe evening dinner, while Brother Mark a¡d
Brother Tom Jones went with Brother
Alficdo Mora to the baptiimal site. It
was a large lake, called Mon Dye in
the city of Phil Campbell, Alatama
(about 20 minutes south ofRussellville). While on the shore of the lake,
began to prepare for

the brothers offered prayer, asking God
to bless the site for tomorrow's baptism.
Back at the Winwood Motel,
frfteen adults and l0 children gathered
for the diirner the sisters had prepared,
after which Brother Mark discussed
the why, when and how of baPtism,

using various scriptures. He also
asked a number ofthe members to
express how their baptism was Performed and the blessing they felt.
After a few songs, we closed in prayer
a¡d dismissed until Sunday morning.

them.
Since that day, however, she has
been seeking God's.blessing and she

wanted more in her life; she wanted
Jesus Christ to fill her heart with love
and faith. We can truly testifu that we
are wit¡esses of her desire being

tulfilled.
Sister Lupé's most recent experience (she has had many) was on
Wednesday, March 20, 2002, when she
saw her'young nephew healed. She
was so thankful that she decided she
needed to make herself right with God,
and not only for her own soul's sake,
but for her husba¡d and daughters.
After their study and prayer meeting
Wednesday evening, Brother Osvaldo
called Brother Mark Kovacic to saY
that Sister Lupé wanted to be baptized.
Plans were made to travel to Rr¡ssellville to have a Saturday evening dinner
with the saints and families there and
to perform thc baptism on SundaY.
But Sister Lupé was disappointed that
Brother Osvaldo would not be there
Sunday moming, as he would have to
work, according to his schedule. Even
though he hâd the past two Sundays
off, she prayed, asking God for this
little confirmation of her desire to be
baptized that he would get it off. He
went into work Thursday and chccked
his schedule and to his amazement, he
was off. It is the first time he has ever
had three Sundays in a row off
Sister Kelly a¡d Sister Tava Jones

DIRECTORY UPDATE
lhe May GN we incotrec y posted a
the Carradi's. Their
now address

ln

þr

address is:
Canadi, Ron and Marilyn
2488 Atlantis Dr.
Fort Pierce, FL 34981
French, Samuel
189 Dundas St. #4
London, Ontario, Ca¡ada N6A lG4
Piacentino, Michael and Theresa

586-777-8951
Onorato, Justin
1595 SW I l2th Ave., Room 406

Miami, FL 33I74
Tenorio, Luis H. and Lydia M.
237 Sylvan Dell Ave,
Edison,

NJ 08817

732-985-6678

Saved
cont¡nued from Page 2
we have received the ktrowledge of the

lrulh, Íhele remainelh no more
sacrifce þr sins" (Hebrews l0:26).

June,2002
"For it is impossible for those
\who were once enlighlened, and have
tasted of lhe heavenly gift, and wcre
made partakers ofthe Holy Ghost,
And have tasted the good word of
God, and the powers of the world to
come, If they shallfall away, to renere
lhem again unto repentance: see¡ng
they crucifu to themselves Ihe Son of
God afresh, and pul him to an open
s ha me " (flebrews 6: 4 -6).
"For if after they have escaped
the pollutions of the world through the
knowledge of the Lord and Saviour
Jesus Chrisr, they are again entangled
lherein, and ovcrcome, lhe latler end
is worse with lhcm than thc bcgin-

ning" (ll PeIer 2:20).
I hope you now have a good

understanding of the different meanings ofthe word "saved" and why we
need to not let our guard dor.n as we
do our best to serve the Lord for the
remainder ofour lives. Don't let
others fool you into thinking that you
can be eternally saved while you are
still living and thereby be "frec" to do

whatever you want. Ifyou wander
back into a sinful condition, your end
will not be a happy one but if you can
endure üo the end, you will experience
all thejoy that God has planned for us
in His eternal kingdom. May God
bless and keep you.

Two Elders live in this area (Brothers
Aurelio and Benjamin) and Pantukan
has 20 members.

Brother Aurelio travels firrther
tIe mountains (2-3 hours)
a¡d services our fifth congregation at
Sapang Tin-aw (or Clear River).
back into

Tiere are currently 19 members in this
area and they, like each area, are

Pantukan Bapt¡sm

constantly growing in number. Although this place is very remote, tho
saints here are extremely interested in
bèing part of the Restored Gospel . Wc
assisted many ofthem in traveling to
Tagum for the conference held during
our visit. Currently, the Saints in
Sapang Tin-aw meet in a home or

banana plantations. Finally tuming
away from the coast we traveled about
4 miles up into the foothills of the
mountains. Here, along a dirt road, is
the congregation ofPantukan. The
saints here are "native" Filipinos, and
the local tribe has leased the Church a
lot upon which we have built the first
church building. The building is
cement block with wooden framing on
three walls. The floor and rostrum are
cement a¡d the roof is galvanized steel.
There are large open windows and two
doors that are normally kept open to
help with ventilation during the service
The dedication service was attended by
approximately 100 people packed
inside the building and with 50-60
outside around the doors and windows.

outside under the coconut trees. They
also wish to build a church building, a
request being prayerfully considered,
GREAT WORK

God is certainly working among
the children ofmen in this nation, and

it is a great work because
oftheir faith and diligencc to the Lord,
Jesus Christ. We ask for your prayers
we see that

regarding this new mission and all the
work of God around the world.
Ifany branch or auxiliary would
like to see a slide show ofthis most
recent Philippine trip, please contact
the FMOC Philippine team coordina-

Message from the Seventy
Cont¡nued from Page 4

Philippine mission, is the individual
who initiated contact with the Church.
Services are held in his very humble
home for the 12 members currently in
this city. The congregation is looking

for a meeting room to rent, as they are
quickly outgrowing the small room in
his home. The saints here wish to have
a public meeting location in order to
place a Church sign on the building for
all to see. The saints in the Philippines
are very bold in declaring the gospel
and they always had a sign or banner
that welcomcd us at every location.
Traveling another hour (2% hr
from Davao) takes you along the
coastline and past acres upon acres

of

Pantukan Meet¡ng

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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Message from the Seventy
cont¡nu6d from Pâge

I

Evangelists, and Evangelist Phil
Jackson, Chairma¡ of the Missionary
Operating Committee (MOC). A short
season of prayer followed to open the
conference to invite God's spirit into
tlle meeting and inspire the hearts and
minds of the participants. Throughout
the conference, there was harmony and
a willingness to work together among

the brothers.

flEMS

OF SIGNIFIGANCE IMPORTÁNCE

The moming session was filled
with business reports. Three items
stood out of significance importance:
Missionary trips were planned
to Peru, Sinaloa, Colombia, Dominic¿,
Guatemala and Venezuela for tle first
quarter of 2002. Furthermore, a
proposal has been submitted to the

l.

Tagum Meet¡ng
tors (Brother Art Gehly or Brother Ken
Staley). Presentations are also avail
able by the FMOC for other foreign
mission fields. For information contact
Brother Joel Gehly or Brother John

DiBattista.

AMOC Annual
Conference
By Brother Jerry Morle

AMOC Secretary
The Americas Missionary Operating Committee (AMOC) held its
annual conference in Florida during the
weekend of February 2

and3,2002.

Attendance was good with every subcommittee chairman present, and at
least one representative from each
General Church region. There was also
a nice showing ofyoung people with a
desire to get involved with the missionary efforts ofthe Church throughout

MOC and Quorum of Seventies for an
exploratory trip to Ecuador later this
year. It is becoming clear that God is
opening another door to this South
American country, and our brothers
are excited for the opportunity to
preach the Restored Gospel.
2. The highlight of the Native
American Outreach Committee this
year will be the first Conference of the
Native Americans. This conference is
scheduled to be held in Muncey,
Ontario, Ca¡ada the weekend of July
19 -21, 2002. Evangelist Larry Watson,
Chairman of the NAOC, detailed many
of the plans for this weekend, including
the sincere hope that this conference
will bring together Native Americans
from North, Central and South
America, and that tlley will take the
lead in many aspects oflhe conference.
3. General Missionary Benevolent Association's Youth in Action
Committee is plaruring a tour to
Muncey just prior to the conference to
help promote the activity on the

Muncey reserve.

the Americas. Needless to say, all felt
God's blessing as the business ofHis

REPORTS FROM TTIE FIELDS

work was put in order.
Evangelist Paul Liberto. Chairman of the AMOC welcomed everyone
to the Forest Hills Bra¡rch, a¡d extended special greetings to our guests:

AIso during the moming session,
each sub-committee gave a brief report
of activity in the fìeld. Brotler Alan
Metzler, newly elected chairman of the

Evangelists John Grifüth ard Eugene
Perri, President a¡d Vice-President
rcspcctively, ofthe Quorum of Seventy

Colombia sr¡b<ommittee, reported that
there are now 15 members tìere a¡d
Brother Jua¡ Carlos, an ordained

teacher, is conducting meetings regularly. Since eight others have expressq
an interest in becoming baptized,
Brother Alan was anxious to retum.
Evangelist Jerry Valenti, newly
elected chairman of the work in
Dominica, reported t¡at they have five
members on that Caribbean island, and
we were all blessed when he called
Brother Raphael Auguiste during the
evening meeting and gave him an
opportunity to express himself to the
conference over the t€lephone.
Evangelist Dennis Moraco
reported that the work in Guatemala
continues to grow with 4l active
members and a newly established
MBA local. This has sparked a
renewed awareness in tho Church
among the young people, and they have
been organizing activities to encourage
this interest.
Brother Joe Ciarolla reported that
the Mexican work is stable in most
areas and growing in others. He

reported tllat Tijuana has recently
added 28 new members to their rolls.
He re-stated a familiar call when he

said that missionary work in Mcxico is
easy, but finding the missionaries is

difücult.
In Peru, Evangelist Miguel Bicelis
reported that the 19 members are being
serviced by Elder Juan Mestas. Their
current focus is on finding a permanent
meeting location and frnalizing the
incorporation of the Church in tlat
country.
The Venezuelan work, under the
direction of Brother Don Ross, is
stable despite the lack ofa resident
minister. The sevcn members there are
working together to grow spiritually
and study the Word of God in regularly
scheduled meetings.
Each Brother expressed his
sincere desire and excitement about
retuming to the field as soon as
possible to service the saints.
The aftemoon session was geared
toward looking forward and making
plans for growth within the AMOC. It
is becoming clear that as in other partr
ofthe world, God is opening doors for

His Church in the Caribbean, a¡d in
Ccntral and South America. A discussion of wisely utilizing human resources and the general philosophy to

missionary work was filled with the
Spirit of God. Apostle Isaac Smith,
Sr., urged the AMOC to be more
proactive when establishing works.
Brother John Griffith exte;ded rhis
discussion reminding us that the
pnmary mission of the Church is to
spread the Gospel to the seed of Joseph
So that it can be confirmed by the
coming Choice Seer. As he made
theses comments, the Word of the Lord
came forth as "True, true, true!" The
message to the missionaries was to be
more faithful in eslablishins and
developing the works God ñas opened
for us. The aftemoon session concluded with several young people.
rncruolng some young people, being
elected to the various sub-commiÍðes.

tunities now than ever before to get
directly involved in missionary work
both at home a¡d abroad, yoúng and
old alike with a desire to spreadïe
Gospel can find a variety ófways to
put that desire to work. The AMOC
encourages everyone with a missionary
heart to pray for direction and to
contact. the officers of the AMOC or
FMOC to volunteer theír time and
talents for the Lord.

By Sister Bethany Smith

(Taken îrom Fence post. the

GMBA Newsletter)

For Thanksgiving of2000 I had
the opportunity to visit the Church's
new work on the island of Dominica.

The Children's Corner

Continued from page 6

Jesus doesn't agree that one is
better tìa¡ the other because oftheir
things. He says that being loving and
Ìorglvlng are lhe best things. lt's not
always easy to fight against our human
side or the evil one. But Jesus. who
really does know your heart and love

TR,qNSLATORS NEEDED

The issue oftranslators was an

underlying theme running throughout
this confercnce. It is becõming cìear
that tlr_e Church needs to not o'nly
identi$r current members who aie in a
¡osition to assist missionaries in this
regard, but to also find ways of
encouragrng young people to develop
thcse skills. The young people in
attendance were asked their opinions
about this issue, and they gavà some
posrtrve fiædback. Needless to say,
their suggestions were not lost o; t¡e
GMBA President and Chaplain who
were ¡n attendance, and the AMOC
plan to work witlr the GMBA to
implement initiatives geared toward
rarsmg awareness among the voung
people of the missionarineeds.
The evening sessión was dedicated to updating tìe conference about
the spiritual development ofthe various
russions. E¿ch committee was allo_
cated eight minutes to present t¡e
current condition and needs of their
work. Whilc eight minutes mav not
seem like very much time, eacir presenter gave a very enthusiastic and
focused picture of his or her mission. It
is clear that God has inspired and
rlessed our Elders, their wives, a¡d the
mrsstonary support staff of each
commiüee.
The call goes out for more
laborers to share in the blessins ofthe
vineyard work. There are ,or""oppo.-

Children in the
Mission Field

you, will help.

He.:g

help you get over ìvanting
.. . .
"things," He will help bring peace and
love to your families. He died to
redeem us, a¡d He can give each ofus
a life without fear a¡¡d sadness. Just
pray. be thankfu| for all tlat you have,
and ask Hím how you can shów His
lovc to others... because love never
goes out ofstyle.

With love,
S

ister Jan

SE A¡ea

MBA Campout

Cont¡hued from Page z

Brother Eugene perri spoke and
told us to come to God withã sincere
he¿rt. He has left an inheriø¡ce to all
those who would love a¡rd serve Him.
Be sure we are worthy of this inheritance the Lord has left for us. For some,
the natural inheritance took a sre¿t
de¿l ofblood, sweat and ten.s] Fo, ou,
soul, the price was paid for our
inheritance on Calvary.
It was a very blessed weekend a¡d
the Southe¿st Area MBA oñìcers did a
very wonderful and inspired job.

What a shock for me, I \ryas only
seventecn at t¡e time. The poveity
there. is like nothing I have seen in the
United States. The children ran around
with no shoes on, yet they all had
smiles on their faccs. They know
nothing else.
For thc first four days we went
around thc reservation visiting many
different Caribs and their chiiáren. îhe
brothers, Jerry Valenti and Isaac J.
Smitlr canied arou¡d candv to ha¡d
out to the kids. When tl¡e childrcn
received it, they looked at it as if it
were gold. They would give eøch ofus
a hug

ofthanks.

Then came Sundav and manv of
the children wc had mci came to
Sunday School, therb were about 25 in
all. I passed out the GMBA coloring
books and boxes of crayons we hadtaken for them. As I went around, a
couple ofthem asked, ,,is this whole
box for me?" Then,,on the first page of
the coloring book it'has a bla¡k foi
children to write their names, and after
telling them to put their names in the
books, they all asked, "are these ours?
To keep?" My heart broke. They
wa¡ted to know what the pictures
meant and_we explained while they
colored. They have nothing, but yet
they're eager to leam.
I leamed the true meanins of
thanksgiving that year. I've bän

'

blessed naturally, but more impofaltly
spiritually wirh a loving family in and
out ofthe gospel. I hope I gef rJre
opportunity to go back somedav. but in
the meantimc I pray for the povórty of
the island a¡d rhat those chiidren will
be able to grow up under the sound of
the gospel like I did, with tÍe love arid
prayers ofthe saints.

*

WEDDINGS *

Jeffrey Wright and Rose Childress were united in holy
matrimony in Lorain, Ohio on March 9, 2002

OBITUARIES
sympalhy to those that mourn
May God bless and comfort you

We wish 1o express

lhe

loss of loved

oies.

où

MARTHA (STOYANOVITCTÐ PROHM

Children Blessed
Colby Joseph Munson, son of Ron and Melissa
(Ross) Munsón, was blessed in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvaria
Branch on March 24,2002.
Destiny LaShawn Williams, daughær of Arthu¡ and
Crysøl (Iloguó) Williams was blessed in the Lorain, Ohio
Branch on February 1O,2002.
Noah Reigns Calabrese, son of Anthony and Kelly,
Calabrese was bleised in the Lorain, Ohio Bra¡ch on March

3t,2002.
Aria Sapphire Altomare, daughter of Sam and
Melody Altomaie Jr., was blessed in the Lorain, Ohio
Branch on April 7, 2002.

Sister Martha (Stoyanovitch) Prohm of the Plumbrook'
Michigan Branch, passed onto her reward on February 18'
2002.-She was preceded in death by her mother, Sister. .
Santa Stoyanovitch and her son La¡ce She is survived by
her husband Clare Prohm; three daughters, April, Allison
and Claire; two sons, Chance and Sean; two step daughters,
Shelley aná Renee; ono brother, three sisters and l0 grand-

children.

NICHOLAS A. ZINZI. JR'
Brother Nicholas A'. Zinzi, Jr., of the Forest Hills
Branch, Holiday, Florida, passed onto his reward on March
24.2002. He iisurvived by his mother, Sister Pearl Zi¡tzi;
sisier- Sister Gels a Zíni: b¡other, Ralph Zinzi; two sons'
Nicholas III and Matthew.

Spencer Patrick Bartel, son of Scott and Wendy
Bartel, was blessed in the Phoenix/Mesa, Arizona Branch

on Ocûober 14, 2001.

Baptisms and Reinstatements
Sister Chelsea Gianetti was baptized on August 19,
2001 in the Phoenix/Mesa, Arizona Bra¡ch.

MINNIEMCDONNELL
Sister Minnie McDonnell, of the Bell, Califomia
Branch was laid to rest on June 5, 2001. She is survived by
one daughter, Sister Debbie McDonnell, and one son a¡d -ã"u¿tJt-in-fâ*, Brother Bob and Sister Diane McDonnell
and-two grandsons, Brother Robby and Brother Ryan
McDonnèll; four sisters and one brother.

Brother Guy Karelli was reinstated on March 3, 2002
in flre Rn5soe, Pennsylvania Branch.

Note of Thanks
I would like to

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

send a special thank you to all the

brothers and sisters ofthe Church for their many years of
love and pravers on behalf of my son, Nicholas, who
recpntly pasied away. He felt the prayers a¡d God's love
within ihim. God gr'anted him the courage and strength to
endure tle suffering and pain of MS for many years'
I also wish to thank all who expressed condolences by
calling, sending cards, flowers or donations. He will be
misseã'bv all. õod blessed him by allowing him to be part
of His Gospel and worship with a great spiritual family'

May God bless you and your
Sisær Pe¿rl Zinzi and FamilY
Forest Hills Branch

Holiday, Florida

families,

/

.WÑP

ffinfus
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Bendiciones en Sinaloa
By Brolhcr John Ge naro

Last February 15, Apostle Paul
Palmieri, Evangelist Phil Jackson and
Elders Joseph Ciarolla and John
Genaro Ieft Los Angeles, Califomia
airport for the state ofSinaloa in
Mexico. Sinaloa is 1,400 miles south
ofTijuana, and has two bra¡ches,
Ahome a¡d San Isidiro, a¡rd two
missions, Macapul a.nd San Jose,
with a total membership ofabout 220
members.

For Brother Ciarolla, tle coordinator ofSinaloa and the Chairman
of the Mexica¡ Mission Operating
Committee, this was a farniliar trip.
He has made it at least three timcs a
year since 1975. Brother Genaro has
been there five times, but for Brothe¡s Paul and Phil, even though they
have traveled tìe world extensively

for tle Church, this was their first
one to Sinaloa, and they were unaware of how excited and a¡lxious the
saints of Sinaloa were to receive
them.

,

TRIP ITINERARY

Evangelist Hector de J. Gastelum
Carlon, tbe President ofthe Church
in Mexico and his son warmly
greeted us at the airport. Brother

Hector prepared a trip itinerary,
which included home visits and
services at each bra.nch and mission.
These home visits, a norm for Brothers Joe and Hector, would provide
some of the most blessed montents.
Among the services held, one Sunday,
and a weekly servic¡ were dedicated
to each branch. The branch visits
oflcred an opportunity for each
brother to open a service and, with the
spirit of God uni$ing the visiting
brothers with the Mexican elders, the
blessings ofGod we¡e felt in the
meetings.
Saints who lived in the area
stopped in for a visit at Brother
Hector's house. A Deaconess from the
Ahome branch related a dream she
received six years earlier in which she
saw a man with fiamed photographs

wrapped in cloth. The ma¡ unwrapped
the photographs and our sister recognized Brother Paul Palmieri as being
in one of the photographs. The man
pointed to Brother Paul's picture and
said, "I will use this man to increase
the work among the seed ofJoseph."

On Saturday evening, Brother
Hector plarined a question and answer
meeting with all the elders, teachers
a¡d deacons in the Sinaloa area.

During a pause in the meeting, the
visiting brothers sang a h¡'rnn in
English in response to the hymns our
Mexican brothers had been singing.

After they finished their rendition, the
Mexica¡ brotìers sang dre same
selection in Spanish. After they
completed their hyrnn in Spanish, the
visiting brothers sang another hynìn in
English, which again was followed by
our Mexican brothers singing the same
one in Spanish. While we were exchanging hyrnns in our native languages, the spirit of God gently entered
our group and the spirit of unity and
love fell upon all who were prescnt.
Brother Jackson felt a desire to
administer sacrament and have feet
washing at our next question and
a.nswer meeting. Brother Phil's thought
was immediately confirmed by another
brother who had the same thought at
the same instant, and immediatcly
there was an anticipation of what
God's blessings would be in that
meeting. After our meeting, it was
apparent that a bond had been formed.
AT AHOME BRANCH

A warm greeting was extended to
the brothers at the Ahome Bra¡ch a¡d
they were treated to hyrnns prcpared
by the children's Sunday School.
Brother Paul opened the meeting on 3.d
(Continued on Page 10)
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providrng such licenscs. Brother
.Â¡rdrew walted to set the example
among tlìe saiuts ofthe ne.ed
inlportance ofhaving a Church
wedding with one ofour Eldcrs
performing the cerenrony instead of a

anã

A messaqe

from úhf
$eventy

|

lribal onc. Wc thank Cod lor thcir
dedication and diligence.

Finally, Brother Stephen wrote,
have good news for you and the
FMOC. Finally yesterday, I was able
to receive the Land Titlc Deed for the

"I

Mission Headquarte; land. Tbe whole

A Miracle, Some Sadness and More Blessings.

All from the Missionary Field
By Evangelist Mork Kovacic
Often tilnes we are recipients of
beautifr¡l messages from ou¡ brotbers
and sisters in the rnission fields. The
following arc cxamples ofsuch. They
were taken from e-mails received fronr
Brother Stephen Osaka, Director of
The Church of Jcsus Christ in Kcnya,

hospital. We did the burial service on
Friday, l4'r'Decenrber 2001. We will
all miss hirlr."
In addition to the sorrow, can wo
add something about our brother
recciving God's promises of being in
the paradise ofGod. It is a bitter-

East Africa.

sweet event.

Brothcr Steplren wrote, "O¡r
Saturday, 29u' October 2001, God
delivered me from a terrible accideut.
I was driving from Ogembo at
6:00PM and I was alone in the c¡r
when a pick-up driver lost control
ahead of me and left his lane and
crossed to my side of the road before
rolling several timcs as I watched in
disbelief. I became helpless, but the
Lord gave me the courage to drive to
Kisii town. lndeed it was the protec-

tion of God!"
Personally, I would like to note
that besides the usual problems with
traffic and the need to drive defensively, the roads through the villages

of Kisii District. Kcnya. are vcrl
treacherous, as they are quite narrow,
unpavcd, and mountainous, witb steep
drops from the shoulde¡s ofthe road.

Brotlrer Stephen wrote, "We had a
week of mouming due to the suddcn
death of our beloved Brothcr Gilbert
Moreka Ratemo, who was ordained a
Deacon in Ì999. He cotnes from Itibo
village, We grieve with sorrow because ofthe loss ofour brother. He
was atlacked with a sbort illness and
died as he was being taken to the

I wrote back to Brotlìer Steplìen
confimring that our faithíì¡l brother
rvill receive God's promises and he is
now in thc Paradise ofGod. I then
inquircd about burial customs in
Kenya and arnong his people. I did
not want to suggest an)'tlÌing that
would be offcnsive. His resPonse
was, "Be frec to discuss ân)4hing.
because those of us who have come
into the knorvledge of our Lord Jesus
are beyond our cultures. Most
distinctively, wc lrave the culture of
Christ," What a beautiful response.
Brother Stephen rvrote, "Tbe
Church was especially blessed to
condr¡ct its first wedding ever since
the establisìuent of tlle work in
Kenya. The govenrnrent granted tne,
as the Director of the Mission' with a
license for marriages and the ability to
issue nrarriage certificates. The
wedding was between Brotlrer Andrew Ontomwa, an ordained Elder of
the church and his wife, Sister Joyce,
I would like to note that until the
government provides licenses to a
clrurclr, a minister can't perfontr
*cdding ceremonies, In Kenya, the
government is very strict about

transaction is conrplete and we will try
to send you a copy by scan on the email. It has beeu a long process but
finally now we officially own our first
land rs a Mission in Kcnya. This is a
big assct for thc Church. Wc praise
God and look forward for the dcvelopnrcnt of the Headquarter."

Tbe transactìon took over 12
molìths to completc. Now conres the
really difficult part, finding the funds
to build the chapel and school on tbe

property.

Venezuela
Venezuela is a land rich in
natural resources. It is one oftlte

world's largest producers a-rtd exporte¡s of oil. The natural wealtlì is
concentrated in cìties such as Caracas
and Barcelona. The greatest wealth is
in its people, of wltom, eighty percent
are impoverished.
Some of our members live week
to week. Their existence is based on
meager wages and earnings. Holvever, they smile, dress in tlìe whitest
blouses and dresses ever seen, are
very attentive to thc preachirrg and
tcaching, and do thcir duty in serving
God under the sound ofthe Restored
Gospel. They have experienced and
are experiencing the Spirit of God, the
rncrcics of God and His goodncss in

their lives. They love The Church of
Jesus Christ and Her peoplel
In spitc of the poverty. the pcopll
are kind, loving, friendly and easy-

going. The Venezuelan people are
beautiful, generous, full of love and
hospitality. You crn tcll it in thcir
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smiling faces, dark glittering eyes and
'symbolic open arms of affection. The
Venezuelan people we have come to
know are looking for spiritual fulfillment in their lives. Their testimonies
are they have found spiritual fulfillment in The Church ofJesus Christ.
RECENT VISIT

During our recent visit, from
March 2l to April 2, 2002, one man
shared his feelings. He is not a
member; however, he thanked us for
the change The Churcb ofJesus
Christ has brought into his wonderÂ¡l
family. His name is Raphael Quiaro.
He states that in his family, there are
no more arguments, they have gotten
closer together and are showing love,
humility, patience and kindness. We
advised him to thank God, not us, for
tJre marvelous change in his family.
He was told that this is what happens
when one has faith, repents, is baptized and receives the Holy Ghost by
the authority of tlie Priesthood ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ and serves
God daily by keeping His commandnìents.

Our days were filled with the
goodness of God. We visited the sick,
anointed the sick, visited homes and
invited tlem to tle services. Besides
the seven baptized members, ma.ny
unbaptized from the surrounding
homes and community came to the
services. The average attendance at
the meetings was frfty-five people of
whom many were young people and
children. It is important to noto that
fifty percent of Venezuela's population is twenty years ofage and
younger. It is our humble beliefthat
God has a wonderfi¡l work for these
young people in their country. That
"work" is for preaching and teaching
the precepts and beliefs ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ. That "work"
includes bringing repentant souls to
Jesus Christ under His doctrine.
FIRST SIJNDAY SERVICE

The Sunday Service was held on

March24. There were fifty-two (52)
attendees, which included seven (7)
members of the Church and approxi-

mately twenty-five (25) children and
teenagers. We asked Brother Raul
Bicelis ofVenezuela to introduce the
service and welcome everyone. He
spoke by inspiration, with tears

ofjoy.

He set an excellent tone for the
meeting. He was wonderful. The

Scripture was III Nephi 27.
Brother Don Ross opened the
preaching service. It was noted that
all three (3) brothers, Brothers Bicelis,
Frank Palacios and Don Ross, had
opened to the same Scripture without

conferring with one another. It was
emphasized what the name ofthe
Church should be and why, what
doctrines and ordinances are followed

in The Church ofJesus Christ.
Brother Frank Palacios served as
translator and eventually followed

with the same thoughts and similar
words. There were beautiful testimonies. Souls have been healed, babies
have been healed, and the sick and
afflicted have been healed. Sister
Fidelia Antonia-Leal shared her
testimony. She stated that since her
baptism in July 2001, her migraine
headaches are gone and her family has
changed. There are no nìore arguments; they all get along. Dreams by
old and young members and nonmembers were shared during testimony.
We anointed several individuols.
One young man, a teenâger, requested
hands be laid upon him that God

would dircct his life and help him in
his life, We passed communion to
baptized members. Three (3) children
were blessed during the service.
The process of registering The
Church ofJesus Christ h Venezuela
is underway. It begarì on Tuesday,
March 26. It was a very good and
very eventful day during this trip.
Brotber Bicelis, Brother Palacios,
Freddie Hemandez, a neighbor ofthe

Bicelis family and Brother Ross spent
the day together. We drove to the
small town of Clarines, Venezuela.
We went to the govemment offices of
the City of Clarines to begin the
registration process for the Church in
Venezuela. The Spirit of God was

there. An apology was extended for
nÕt being able to speak Spanish. Thc
adrninistrator answered and her
response in perfect English was, 'Wo

apologlt is necessary when the Spir¡t
of God is prcsentl" She calledthe
Civil Engincers and all three immediately and quickly approved and
stamped the "draft" building plans

"approved." The plans are necessary
for the registration ofthe Church.
One had even called out to a colleague on his way to the office,
"Bring the stdmp ofapproval," and
none ofthem had as yet seen the
pla¡rs. What a wonderfrrl spirit was
present. Our day was very blessed
because as we joumeyed to Clarines
for this important meeting, our
wonderful wives and sisters in Jesus
Christ, Sisters Joyce Ross, Rose
Palacios and Alicia Bicelis rvere
praying for a successful meeting and
us. Their prayers were answered.
The engineers who approved the plans
are Jose Arredondo, Hector Garcia
and Elias Abdalaì. They were
extremely gracious, kind and accommodating to us and our request to
register The Church ofJesus Christ.

.

FEET WASHING

A feet washing service was
conducted during Wednesday after(Continued on Page 4)

Acknowledgement of
Many Years of Service
Brother George (Rusty) Heaps
The Quorum of Seventy Evangelists and the General Church acknowledged thc recent passing ofEvangelist
George (Rusty) Heaps just prior to
the semi-annual confe¡ence held at the
World Conference Center in April.
Brother Heaps had been ordained an Elder on November 3,
1957, and an Evangelist on June l,
1975. He had served in many capacities in his home Pacific Region and
had traveled extensively throughout
the United States as an Evangelist.
He had also made trips to Mexico and
Europe.
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Venezuela
Continued from Page 3

noon. It was a wonderful meeting.
Visitors attended this.service, Tlrey.
stated they had nevcr seen or expcrienced anlbing like our feet washing
ordinance. It can be noted that úe
Spirit of God, the love of God was
present during this service. A few
attendees from the cohgregation rvere
a¡ointed. They truly, rely on the Lord.
Kindly note that our members and
friends are some three (3) hours from
the nearest medical facilities in
Barcelona, Venezuela.
After the service, we spoke witb
Carmen Lamo. She wants to serve the
Lord. Thcrc are others, Freddie
Manual Hemandez, his wife Sonja and
Ramona Zurita, who havc a strong
dcsirc to serve the Lord. Our prayer is
that God will nìove upon themt that
they will experience the spirit of
ropen¡ance ard very soon, request their
baptism. That is their sincere dcsirc.
Daily instruction on the Faith and
Doctrine of The Church ofJesus Christ
was conducted. The membership and
visitors were very receptive to the
instruction. Tïey are building a solid
foundation. The brotbers and sistors
have embraced The Book of Momlon,
the Bible and the teachings ofthe
Church. The many visitors fully
underst¿nd that we are a separate and
distinct religious organization with no
affiliation with any other religion or
group.
Saturday momiug, March 30, we
reviewed a number of Scriptures to
study and provided instruction on
them. The Scriptures focused on the
Apostasy and Restoration ofthe
Gospel.
That aflcrnoon, we held a nreeting
with the members and visitors who
desired to attend. We encouraged thern
and instructed tbem on contmunion,
feet washing, prayer, the importance of
serving God and kceping all of His
commandments. They wcrc very
receptive to our instruction.
EASTER SUNDAY SER\{CE

Wc held Easter Sunday serviccs
on March 3

l.

Once again, the¡e were

fifty.five (55) or more attendees, Of
these, approximately thirty-five (35)
were children and young people. Our
Scripture was Job¡ I I :21-26, the
resurrection of Lazarus and then on to
the resurrection of Jesus Christ. We

liberty. We blessed two
(2) more children, anointed many,
had wonderful

young and old, passed communion and
enjoyed a blessed meeting.
This entire visit was blessed. We
blessed five (5) children, anointed
many adults and children, visited the
sick in the commuuity, started tlre.
process to register the. Church, witnessed hcclings. heard many expcriences, and conducted classes on the
Faith ard Doctrine. Several are
iúerested in becomiug nrenrbcrs of The
Church of Jesus Christ. We rvish to
express our thanks to Brother Raul and
Sister Alicìa Bicelis for their generosity and hospitality, As Brother Raul
always says, "Our lrorne is your
home,"
Our humble request is that all
readers remenrber the Venezuela work
in your prayers, God's ears are always
open. He is waiting to hear from you.

encouragement and hope with their

cards, letters. calls aud visits. And God
gave me the personal knowledge to
know that He is a living God, giving
me the personal. experience to be
stronger in my faith and belief and to
actively seek out the reason why He
kept me alive when, . . for all reason of
science, I should be dead.

I'nl excited, motivated ard very,
very thankful for God's mercy and
grace on me, my family and our future .
Part ofthe peace thât I felt through the
surgery and recovcry came from the
calls, letters and prayers of so many
people throughout the Church. Thank
you for your love, concem and kindness. Thanks also to several ministers,
Brother Tony Vadasz, Brother Rudy
Meo, Brother Jiln Huttenberger and
Brother Jim Sgro who made different
trips to Denver to help the Denver
Mission rnaintain nonnal Sunday
services while I was recuperating. Now
that I'm well, however, I still extend
the invitation to anyone who would like
to visit also. The snow is gone!!
I love you all. God bless and
keep you safe.

Brother Walter Jar*owski

Note of Thanl<s

******
Dear Brotbers and Sisters,

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I've always heard and read the
rnany testinronials ¡bout horv people of
the Church rally to the aid of sonreone
who is afllicted. Like so nrany tltings.
after you experience thom yourself,
you can really identi! what they have
gonc through. This heart condition and
surgery was totally unexpected by me,
but obviously, God was in control from
the begiming.
I was blessed with the counsel
from my primary oare doctor to follow
up on an EKG stress test that I had as
part of my amual physical exam. I had
no idea ofthe extent of my heart
situation and wasn't spared from either
the ordeal ofsurgery or the slow
healing process, But through it all, God
blessed the doctors and medical staff
with the knowlcdge and resources to
keep me alive. The saints gave me the

We would like to take this opportunity to thal* each ofyou for your
cards, phone calls and especially your
prayers during the illness and subsequent passing of our father, Brother
Jim DiTomaso. May God continue to
bless you is our prayer.
Sister Brigetta D. Crafì, Sister Donetta
Walker, Jamie Petro{ Dandie Hultecn,
Nanette Warholic.

*+)¡+**
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to thank all the
brothers and sisters for their cards,
support, and prayers at tbe time ofnìy
grandson's passing.

Venlon Pittman
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Independence Day is here once again.

It

is a time we as America¡s reflect on the liberty and
freedom we enjoy living in the nrost powcrfrrl and blessed country in the world, This year,
celebrations will be especially pronounced, as we have endured heartless acts ofterror upon

oursoil. Themany innocentvictims whodied as a resultofthis destruction willbe relnembeied,
will the many who trìed to save them. since that time, many have moved a liftle closer to
God, even if it was ternporarily. whiie thìs is happening the entire world is being thrown into
as

wars, rurnors ofwars and battles that seem impossible to solve. In these countries, too, many
innocentpeople are losing their lives, a¡d loved ones are sending up cries ofdespairand sorrow
in remembrance of the dead. rre Bible and Book of Mormon predict that the last days would
be perilous and that hatred would abound because love would ..wax cold.',
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In thc past, this nation has won wars that seemed impossible in the eyes of the world. God
blessed our forefatherswith one victory afÌer another, dospitethefact thatoftentimes they were

It reminds us ofthe wars in The Book of Mormon. The 2,000 stripling young
soldiers conquered the enemy despite the fact that clearly they were less experienced and
inferior to tbeir enemy. David was clearly i'ferior to Goliath, yet he slew him. There are
hundreds ofexamples in the word ofGod regarding how God allowed the "undêrdog" to win
a battle or prevail i'a disagreement. God allowedtlis becausethe love ofGod
was rooted deep
the underdog.

in their hearts. when this love "waxcs cold" as is pointed out in Matthew 24: 12, then massiw
tribulation, confusion and destruction occurs. No longer will God defend a person whose heart
has waxed cold. Keepi.g this in mind, the fact that we as America¡rs are not as
strong as we
used to be, and the fact that worldwide conflict is increasing at an alarming rate, makes it
obvious which ingredient is missing: LOVE.
There is coming a day in this Iife when LOVE

kingdom
nations

ofLovE will be established

will retum

to the hearts ofmen and women, This

upon this land of America, and many people from many

will look totbis kingdonr for the solutions to their troubles, outof this kingdom wiil

ofLoVE be preached to the whole world. This kingdom, or Zion, is the greatest
visio. we as saints ofGod have while in the flcsh. America will be strong once again,
excopt that our strength will lie in the fact that LOVE is the only law that will exist.
this doctrine
hope and
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As we think about God's great plan, we must consider the application ofthis to our individual
lives. with LovE rooted deep in our hearts, there isn't anlthing we can't conquer or succeed
at. There isn'tany problern, sickness, discouragementor sin we can't overcome when we utilize
the greatost weapon ofall: LovE. Love will make someone act againsthis or her nature. Love
will make you do things that no one erse would even consider. Love wilr cause you to win each
battle even though you are the underdog. Iflove should wax cold in our hearts, then tribulation,
confusion and destruction will abound in our lives. with love alive within us, we will face each
battle with courage, knowing we will be victorious in the end. Just like we look forward to love
abounding overywhere in Zion, we as individuals look forward to love abounding eternally in
Heaven with Jesus, our Father and friend, LOVE NEVER FAILSI

Jtlv.2002
We too have great knowledge

of

God's plan, power and love. Satan
warts to destroy us like he did the
people in those days. We must each
watch ourselves, pray for love and the
willingness to change. Amazing
prophecies are coming truë in our
lifetime; we want to be among the most

The

Children's

righteous who are there to love them,

Corner

With love,
Sister Jan

By Sister Jãnel Steiwock
huge battle too and captured the fleeing

God's People Sinned
Against Great
Knowledge
Did you ever wonder about the
hundreds ofthousa¡ds of people living
in the Americas who were destroyed at
the time ofJesus' crucifixion? Did you
ever wonder what they had done that
was so bad? Or wonder why The Book
of Mormon says; "Only the most
rightcous were saved?"
What was unusual about these
people is that they sinned against great
krrowledle of God and His goodness.
These were the peoþle who had
been under attack by the secret band of
the Gadianton robbers. Their govemor,
Lachoneus, was a great man ofGod
and leader. He preached boldly and
told the people to repent and ask God
to save them, They did. He gathered
them together in a huge city with walls
to protect them. Tens ofthousands of
them gathered their families in the city.
The Gadianton robbers then had
no one to rob for food. Tens ofthousands ofthem att¿cked God's people in
a fierce battle. But on the day ofthe
big battle, all of God's soldiers put on
tbeir battle gear, marched out ofthe
city walls and fell to the ground first,
begging God to preserve their lives.
The approaching Gadianton
robbers screarned with joy. thinking
they'd already scared God's people.
But after their prayers, God's army
rose to their feet and began to fight
with enormous strength from God!
They wonl They won the next

Gadianton robbers! The robbers either
promised to never attack again or were
put to death! There was peace in the

WORD SEARCH
TO
GODS
PEOPLE POWER
OF
SINNED
AGAINST SATAN
BUT
GREAT
KNOWLEDGE NEPHÍ
WAS
FOR
GOOD
THEY
YIELDED SAKE

lard.
Great freedom ruled. People went
back to their abandoned cities arld
homes. For three years there was peace
everywhere. But then, Satan, with
grcat power, began to work on people
Those who had more money, or a
better education began to be lifted up
in the pride of their hearts, thinking
they were better. The Chutcb began to
break up.
Crooked lawyers and judges
began to bo popular. Only the converted Lamanites were firm, steadfast,
and immovable in being willing to keep
the cor na¡dments ofGod. The others
became puffed up with pride, wanting
to be rich and inportant and rule over
their brothers and sisters.
People lost their love for each
other; God sent preachers and prophets
to wam them to stop or be destroYed.

Instead, they secretly killed the brave
preachers. Only a few people remained
righteous. Yet each of them had becn
raised to know God. Each of them had
gone through terrible times and been
delivered from the Gadianton robbers.
Many had seen the prophccies of
Jesus' birth come true. Every one of
thern had great knowledge of God's
real love and power.
But they still sinned. Even while

looking for signs of Christ's crucifixion, they tned killing the propbets and
preachers who came to wam them. All

ofthem were destroyed in the great
destruction after Jesus' death. Only the
most righteous we re saved.
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Living in the
Promised Land
By Sister Karcn L. Progar

Appropriate that the Liberty,
Ohio Branch should be the setting for
our April 27th General Ladies' Uplift
Circle Conference, which had the
theme of "Living in the pronrised

Land." After our President, Sister
Arline Whitton, welcomed the group,
Vice President, Sistcr Lorrainc
DeMercurrio, shared the scripturc in
Luke l0: 38-42 where Mary is commended for choosing the better part.
Sister Arline then reviewed the
Circle's aims, stressing promoting a
close fellowship among tbe sisters, a
fellowship which was clearlv evident
.during the meeting. In addiíion, a
number of Biblical women were
mentioned and it was noted how they
used their gifts to glorifo God. To
name a fewl Deboralr, the patriot;
Ruth, a womûn ofexcellencc: Eliz¡beth, a humble woman; Dorcas, the
bcnevolent seamstress: Lydia, the
businesswoman: and curious Evc.
In the past six months, two new
Circles were organized, those being
Columbus, Ohio and Omaha, Nebraska. The sisters were delighted to
report that many ofthe membeis were
young women who hrd not prcviously
belonged to the Ladies' Ciróle.
As is the order of our meeting, we
then continued with the officer,s
reports and concluded the business
portion of our meeting with the following donations:

We were ¡ènrinded that our last
president, Sister Mabel Bickerton, will
tunr 100 years old on May 4ú,. The
sisters were encouraged to send Sister

Mabel a birthday card.
After a wonderlìrl lunch provided
by the Liberty Local, we enjoyed a
marvelous afternoon of fellowship.
Using patriotic songs and sharing the
testimonies of many of our nation's
founders, the Ohio Midwest Area
Circlc menrbers presented an inspiring
devotional prograin on "The Promised
Land," We rvere caused to recall the
founding of our nation and its principles as a Christian Nation, a nation
on which would be builr the Kingdom
ofZion. It was amazing to hear some
of the statements nrade by our founding
fathers, from Christopher Colunlbus to
John Quincy Adarns, Thomas Jefferson,
Patrick Henry a¡d Abraham Lincoln.
Thc balance of thc afternoon was
spent hearing thc testimonies ofour
sisters and hearing the presentation of
a number of bcautiful hymns. Prior to
closing our meeting, Sister Arline
shared the following:
"Lct us rcjoicc in thc privilagc we

havc of knowing whcncc our frccdom
Íruly comcs, and give thanks and glory
unto God for the libcrty He has
bestowed upon us. Above all, let us
do our ulmost lo sarvc H¡m, know¡ng
lhat whatever may bcþll this land

ii

years Io com¿, thc Lord will
preserve His peoplc, and allow lhem
¡n tha cnd to hclD build that citv
of Zion upon rhís btcssad

The Piccadilly Victoria¡ Tea Parlour.
Twenty women responded (friends and
family) and our sisters were tha¡rkful
for this blessing. Brother John Genaro
was our guest speaker. He ¡ecreated a
typical day that an elder may have in
India. Wc were introduced to a new
culturc, our brothcrs' daily activities,
and heard a small portion of the many
blessings that our Indian brothers aná
sisters have been experiencing.
At thc conclusion of his prcsentation, Brother John was presented with
a check to aid in the education ofa¡
orphan child. Brother John then
presented our Circle President, Siste¡

Eva Berardino, with aì omate, gold
neck adomment that is used to grcct
visitors to India. He thanked our sisters

for thcir enthusiasm and suppot to all

ofour missionaries throughout the
globe. Added to the evening's festivities was the recognition of Sister
Dorothy Damore for being our oldest
active Circle sister, a¡d charter member ofthe Youngstown, Ohio Circle.
She is 89 years old. She was presented
with a china tea set.
The Youngstown Circle is an
activc group, which cnjoys studying
God's Word. We enthusiastically
involve ourselves with fundraising
activities to aid and suppon the
missionary endeavors of this beautiful
Gospel.

landif

LadieS' Uplift CirCle
be Organizedatthe Omahain
BedfOfd MiSSiOn
Pennsylvania Branch.

Amcrica!
our next circre conference will
held^on Saturday, October 12,2002
the Crecnsburg,

Plm to attend
the

so that you can shcre in

blessing.

FMOC $4,562.00
AMOC
s2,7s7.oo Youngstown, OH
_
It never ceases to amaze this
. :.
Ladies' Circle Hosts Tea
wrirer that 63 r ¡nembers
orJT,o"
such marvelous financial "*
support to
The Church ofJesus Christ in a six
By Sis/er Theresa pandone
month period. May God continue to
bless the membe¡s ofthe Circle for
On Saturday, April 13, 2002, the
their continual support ofthe mission- youngsrown, Onió ilaaies'
ûpt;n'
ary work ofthe Church.
CirclJhostej a Foúnders Day Tea at

BY Sister Joyce Mahl
On April 6,2002 Sister Arline
Whitton and Sister Lorraine
DeMercurio representing the General
Ladies' Uplift Circle gathered with the
Sisters of the Omaha-Bedford Mission
for the purpose of organizing a local
Ladies' Uplift Circle. The meeting
was opcned with prayer and hymn #
103, Kacping Stcp. Sister DeMcrcurio
read II Timothy 3: l5- l7 which exhorts
(Cont¡nued on Page g)

Jtly,2002
Ladies' Circle Organized
continued from Page 7
us to stay in

tle Word,

Sister Whitton related a short

In the Service of
the King
By Sisler Jan Corncll

history ofthe Ladies' Uplift Circle and
provided suggestions for the welfare of
the new Circle as they begin to meet
together and grow as alr organization.
The aims of the Circle were rcad.
Under the direction of Sister Arline and
Sister Lorraine t¡e sisters were asked
to stand and read the Circle pledge
together, thus confirming them as
members of the

Ladies'Uplift Circle.

The new Circle members studied
the bylaws regarding Local Circle
meetings. Then Sister Whitton conducted úe election ofoffrcers. All the
menlbers stepped up willing to fill the
nocessary offices, each one according
to their gifts a¡d talents,

The Ornaha-Bedford Ladies'
Uplift Circle is glad to be a
part of this auxiliary...The
members are ready to "do
with their might what their
hands find to do."

Even though this meeting was
organizational and very businesslike in
tone, those pres€nt felt the Spirit
through the unity and oneness of purpose that was displayed. The love and
hospitality continued for the remainder
of the weekend. The Mission held a
Saturday evening preaching service
and testimony meeting as well as
Sunday services,
The Omaha-Bedford Ladies'
Uplift Circle is glad to be a part of this
auxiliary ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
The members are ready to "do with
their might what their hands frnd to do,"
We wish to express our gratitude
Arline á¡d Sister Lorraine for
Sister
to
to
Omaha to give of their time
coming
and experience to get the local Ladies'
Uplift Circle started. As the OrnahaBedford Ladies' Uplift Circle begins to
meet and grow and develoP we would
ask to be remembered in your prayers

Crrcle Vice President, shared some
experiences she has had attending
Fellowship Weekends, regarding

prayer. Our sisters enjoYed manY
testimonies and those who attended

will remember the blessing of a time
well spent for some time.

The Penn Mid-Atlantic Area
Ladies' Uplift Circle met at beautiful
Linden Hall, near Vanderbilt, Pennsylva¡ia on March 22nd through the 24th.
Sister Karen Progar chaired our
fellowship weekend, the thcme of
which was, "ln the Service of the
King." The Friday evening meeting
brought the deaconesses together for an
informal session of.ways to better our
service and a discussion ofdifferent
ways to serve in this caPacitY. One
new project our area is doing is prepxring sacrament scts for the missionary work of the Church.
The next day we conducted our
business meeting, Presided over bY
Sister Becky Tarbuk, Area President.
We discussed our uPcoming Mother/
Daughter Banquet, which will be held
May I lth at thc Findlay TownshiP
Comnrunity Building in ImPerial,
Pennsylvania.
Our devotions, presented bY the
Monongahela, PennsYlvania local,
reminded us of our aims and goals as a
Circle, and somc of thc many cxperiences had by our menrbershiP. We
donated to orphans in Ghana, India and
San Carlos, $330.00 rcsPectivelY
Letters were rcad front reprcsentttives
ofthese areas relating what our funds
mea¡ to the children there, and what
need these funds finance. We also

brought l¡yette items to this meeting.
which will be distributed in the
Meaford, Ont¿rio area.
Tbe aftemoon activities irlcluded
a seminar on our service to God and a
tour ofthe mansion located olì the

property, After dinner, we er¡oYed a
time of fun, playing some games and
concluding our day with a time of
fellowship around a blazing fire in the
lobby ofthe hotel.
Our Sunday meeting was conducted by Brother Bob Nicklow, Jr.,
Penn Mid-Atlantic Region President.
Sister Lorraine DeMercurrio, General

Message

from God

I am your God; todaY I will be handling all of your problems. Please
remember, I do not necd Your helP.
Should you have a bad daY at work,
think ofthe man who has been out of

work for years?
Should you despair over a relationship
gone bad, think ofthe person who has
never known what it is to love and be
Ioved.
Should you grieve the Passing of
another weekend, think of the woman
in dire straits, working twelve hours a
day, seven days a week to feed her
children.
Should your car brcak down, leaving
you miles away from assistance,
think ofthe paraplegic who would love
the opportunity to take that walk.
Should you notice a ncw graY hair in
the mirror, think of the cancer p¿rtient
iu chemo who wishes she had hair.

Should you find yourself at a loss,
pondering what is life all about asking,
What is my purpose? Be tha¡kfuI...
there are those who didn't live long
enough to get the opportunitY.
Should you find yourselfthe victim of
other people's bittemess, ignorance,
smallness or insecurities, remember,
things could be worse. You could be
thcm.

Author unknown.

speaking on thc thcme of "the love of
God." He related horv God h¡d been
with him lately with his recent trials in
his life.

Basking in God's Love
4)

Sistcr

Pa y Ketby

.

As the moming of Sunday May
26'r',2002 began, we didn't know de
extent ofthe bleSsings we would share,
as God poured His wonderful spirit
upon us. Saints gathered frorn all over
our region in Bell, Califomia, on this
day. There were visitors from Anaheim,_Yucaipa, San Diego and Lindsey
branches. A full day was plan¡ed, widì
a moming, aftemoon and night service.
We had Brothcr Ken Stalcy and his

fanrily from Atlanta. Gcorgia visiring.
They had made a reccnt trip to thc
Philippines, and had a slidc prescntation planned for us.
We opened our moming by
singing, .|/./s l{e ll últith My Soul. after
which opcning prayer was offcred.
Brother Ken Staley opencd our morning service. He had gone to God in
prayer to ask what he should speak
about. The spirit told him to spcak on
"thc love of God." He scid how God's
love surpasses all other kinds oflove,
His text was taken from 1., Ncphi 8:512. He t¡lked about Lehi's drerm and

fruit that is more desirable above
all fruit, which is the love of God.
Without the love of God, we find
the

ourselves in a dark and drearv waste,
He also continucd how Ncphí dcsired
to see what his father saw, which God
granfed him. He was shown the tree of
life,. more desirable than anything else:
the rnterpret¡tion being. "tìte lovc of

God

"

Brother Ken then asked the
qucstion, "Do you know the love of
God? Have you been to the tree? Do
you desire to partake ofthe fruit?,'He
spoke on how God's love carries us
through our problems and related how
God has becn with him through muy
recent trials in his life.
The Zioneer's san g, I Bclir:vc,wilh
a few additional verseswrittcn bv Brother
Ken Jones and Sister Nancv Buck.
Brother Lou Ciccati cóntinued

We ended the nrorning meeting
with dre Staley fanrily singing Z s My
l)csire. Wethen closed iu prayer.
We enjoyed a nice lunch in thc
kitchen a¡d patio prepared by the dear
sisters of Bell. More blessilgs rvere to
continue.
We opcncd the aiìcnroon nreeting
singing Mansion Over the Hilltop.
After our opening prayer the youth
sütg 1'aste the Grass on tha Sitmmit.
Brothcr Randy Lee opened by saying a
few words about God's love and the
bcautiful peace it brings in our lives.
The sisters a¡d brothe¡s then sang
a beautiful hynn in Spanish. We then
shared a beautiful scason oftcstilnonies, Brother Ken Jones spoke to us,
and as he was speaking, God's spirit
poured on us, and Brotlrer Owen spoke
in tongues for the first time. What a
wonderfill blessing we felt! Tlre
interpretation was given to two brothers. God was telling us, "If we love
him, keep My conunaudments." Space
limits wriring all the dctails of rhij
blessed day, therc were so nrany.

Brother Justin Paxton and Sister
Christina Benyola sang Amazing
G¡acc after which our sacrâmcnt
service continued

Brother Jim Huttenberger ended
our scrvice with a few words telliug us
that there is nothing like tho "love of
God," it is unconditional, biggei than
an),thing else. The meeting was closed
in prayer. The sisters had prepared a
beautifirl dinner for us, which we
enjoyed with more fellowship. But still
there was more to come. We gathered
once again for a beautiful tinle of
singing as we continued "basking in

Two Baptisms in
Russelville, Alabama
(c on ti nued.[ro

m las / n

on I

h)

Sunday morning, March 24u',
2002, we re-gatbered at the Winwood
Moteljust after 9:00 am. to form a
caravan to thc baptismal site. Twenty
adults (plus the five from Atlanø) and
numerous children attended the bap-.

tism.
At the site, B¡othcr Mark Kovacic
welconred all and after a hymn,
Brother Tom Jones offered prayer. It
.

was a special blessing to have Sister

Lupé Gonzalez's paronts and brother
and sisters at the baptism. (Therr
attendance was another answer to a
prayer of Sister Lupé.) It was a
beautiful morning to be gathered at tho

wâtcrs.

Brother Mark took Lupé into the
watcrs and pcrformed the baptisln.
Upon returning to shore he asked
there was anyone else. No one responded, so he asked Brother Osvaldo
Gonznlcz to offer prayer. After the
prayer, Luis Lopez said he wanted to
be baptizcd. So Brotlrer Mark took
Brother Luis into the waters and
performed the second baptism. Then
we all headed back to the motel for the
confirmation service.
Brother Tom opcned thc service
with prayer and then spoke a few
words about being bom again in the
water and the spirit and lhe intportance

if

ofthe bestow¡l ofthe Holy Ghost.
Brother Mark then asked our new
members to come forward. After
oflerirrg a prayer, Brother Tom laid
hands on Sister Lupó and bestowed the

Holy Ghost upon her. Brother Mark
thcn did the same with Brother Luis.
Brothcr Tom served communion.
God's love."
Then
our two new members and their
We cnjoyed the slide presentation
givel by Brothcr Ken and Sister Sharon spouses were called up front to sbare
their testimonies. It was so wonderful
Staley, which was very enjoyable.
to
hear them express how God worked
We thanked thenl for thei¡ dedicain
their
lives. Brother Luis saìd that
tion in their missionary efforts and
one
time
while living in North Carotheir desire to cont€ and share the
lina,
his
wife,
Sister Febe, told hi¡n he
beautiful brothers and sisters ofthe
really
necded
to
be baptized. He toìd
Philìppines with us.
her
someday
he
get baptized in
would
Praise God for the wonderful
blessings shared by all as we truly fclt
God's love and presence wìth us!
(Cont¡nued on page 10)

Two Baptisms in Russelville
Cont¡nued from Pago

I

Alabama. He thought to himself that
he liked his worldly life ard lhat he had
no plans to mov€ back to Alabama and
so he felt safe. But God had another
idea!

There were two children a¡ointed
and then a special song by Sister
Lupé's natural sister Claudia and a
friend of Brother Alfredo, Deonocio,
They both played guitats and sang a
duet for the new members. Sisters
Kelly and Tava Jones had prePared a
lunch for all, and so we continued to
fellowship a long time afler the closing
of üre meeting.
For the Sunday services there
were 26 adults and l6 children in
attendance! Praise God for the increase from the frrst meeting in 1999,
where tlere were only five in attendance. We now have six members,
with a few more transfers pending and
many wonderful visitors who are
seeking the Lord through the Restored
Gospel.
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Seasons

"Obeying Hís Voice"

By Sisler Polty KerbY

By Sister Patty Kerby

Life has it's seasons,
That we must go through,
Sometimes the dark skies.
And sometimes the blue.

The winds and the waves obeY Him,

We must hold on, and endure

With a smile.
For Jesus is with us,
As we travel each mile.

r

The mountains, give heed to His voice.
The birds fly to the words
His direction,

of

But He gave you and me a choice..

This life is so short.

I want to obey the voice ofJesus,
and walk in the paths that He directs.

As time passes fast.
The winters may seem long.
But they súrely won't last.

With His loving arms around me,
resting on His bosom of rest

A better day awaits us,

I want to follow where He leads me,

Where everyday is sPring,
here flowers are always blooming

And Jesus is our Lord and King.
We must never give uP,
And figl¡t the good figbt,
For someday these
Earthly bodies will Perish,
And our spirits will øke flight.

"This Earth Is Not
My Home"
By Sister Patty

KrbY

Tbis earth is not mY home,
I am just passing through,
This earth is not my home,
my home is there with You.

My Jesus, my Savior,
You have reserved a Place for me
You promised, if I serve You
my crown I would ¡eceive.

If I prove faithful, and
endure as you have said,
Your precious life, you gave for me,
you suffered died and bled.
Yes, this earth is not my home,
for I am heaven bound,

I am just a traveler
with my sights on higher ground.

and not on my flesh relY,

Trusting in His promises, and to
Him I daily cry...
Obeying the voice of Jesus, and my life
completely absorbed in Him.

IfI

could only follow this Path,
my light will glow brightlY
and my candle rÍill not grow dim...

Bendiciones en Sinaloa
continued from Page

1

Nephi I l:7, "Behold my Belovcd Son
in whom I am well pleased, in whom I
have glorified my name, hear ye him."
The other brothers followed
Brother Paul's topic. ManY offered
testimonies and malY PraYers were
offered for thc sick before, during and
after the meeting.

Our ftrst home visit was an
aftemoon birtbday party for Sister
Eloida, a deaconess ofthe A¡ome
Branch. While there, we heard a
testimony about Sister Eloida's son-inlaw. Sister Eloida told us she had
invited him and his family to Church.
Renaldo a¡d his wife said they did not
have time to attend church, but he
could øÌe their son. Soon, the eightyear-old boy was singing songs he

heard at Sunday School. The favorite
ofthe boy includes, "Ifyou know Jesus
cantc to savc you. why don't ] ou serr,/e
Him now?" The fathcr qucstioned his
son rbout thc song rnd thc boy cxplaincd thc song and invircd his dad to
church; but still tlrey had no time for
churclr. Renaldo and his wife took a
trip and, while away, a car struck and
killed their son, When Sister Eloida
called to inforrn the parents of the
tragedy, they asked her to lnake funeral
arrangements with The Church of
Jesus Christ while they rcturned home.
Renaldo and hrs wife described tbeir
sadncss at tlrc funeral yet thcy fclt so
conlfortcd by thc eldcr's sernlon. Tltc
rveeks following the funeral, the father
said he couìd still hear his son singing
his favo¡ite hynn, and after mentiòning
this to his wife, she also could stiil heai
tlreir son singing that hymr. After sonre

discussion, they agreed to attend
cburch and soon they were both
baptized. As I looked into our B¡other
Renaldo's eyes, I could see the tears of
scdness from losing a son and the joy
of finding salvation in our Lord Jeius

Christ
There wcre many family nìenìbers
and nciglrbors at Sistcr Eloid¡'s honle
including many who are not nlentbers
of the Church. Sister Eloida asked the
brothers to anoint her niece who had
rheurnatic fcver as a child, which left
hcr legs, tumcd inward, nrakirrg it
diffìcult for her to walk more tlun 30
to 45 fcet. Brother Paul anointed the
woman after which he spoke a few
words on belulf of the Church and

Brother Phil offered a prayer

of

blessing on the home, the family, an all
who werc gathcred. Tbe ncxt day whiie

visiting another home, we encountered
Sister Eloida and her niece and others
who were visiting thcre. Sister Eloida
told us that while Brother Paul was
praying, her nicce felt God's touch.
After the prayer, the niece was abÌe to
walk farther than bcfore. Manv Iater
cxclcimcd rhey could not undeistand
Brother Paul's words in English but
lhey fclt something in the prayer thcy
h¡d never felt before. The-nieic was
even able to walk unassisted to tl.le
home where we were visiting. All
rcjoiced for the goodness of God!
At Sister Belina's home, she told

iu constructed ofbanlboo and a thatched
pcaccful roof. God has blesscd the work in
placc whcre.birds rvcrc singirrg and this Sinaloa and it has spread even
to
personage illLrminated the people and
Durango, a .12ìoui trip. This work
the place. Befo¡e we lcft, she asked for has also glown and Goà has called
prayer, after which she told lrs that as nìe¡r to be ordained and the saints
there
we placed.our hands on hcr head, she. are stntggling to finance the building of
fclt an additional pair of harrds placcd a churcñìhc,i.
o¡ llcr head ¡¡ld. as thc praycr ended,
As we boarded thc plane and
she felt those_hands being removed waved good-bye to all th; saints,
we
f¡om her head.
couldn't lrelp úut wonder what tÍrc
us she sarv us and a¡rotltcr pcrsorìage
a dreanr who led hcr to:r

SAN ISDIRO

BRANCIJ

At the San lsidi¡o Branch, we
were greetod by a very excitcd 32-ycarold Sistcr Matilda, a mother of three.
Our sister had been under doctor's carc
because her blood pressure and diabetes were out of control, aud the doctor
lold hcr shc cor¡ld dic ât ûtìy nìontcrìt,
She was onc of lhc saints wc anointcd
at our first Sunday service in Ahonlc.
Vy'hen she we¡lt to the doctor's office,
the next day he corrld not find any
irrcgularitics iu hcr blood prcssure or
diabetcs. AIso. as wc werc ctìtering the
building, a sister was coughing uncontrollably and asked for prayer. Immediately after the prayer, the woman
ceased from coughing and rvas able to
enjoy the neeting.
At our second question and
c¡lswer nìCcting, BrothCr Paul continued answering questions and instructing our brothers, with Brotlrer Phil
assisting him. Aftcr the question and
answer period, Brother Paul passed
sacfânlent.

After sacrarnent, one of the
deacons said that, when tlle wine was
presented to hiln, he looked illto the
glass urd saw gold i¡¡st,;ad of thc wine,
As we continued with our feet washing
service, a spirit of hunrility cntered into
our meeting but it rvasn't until Brother
Paul asked us to greet one another that
we fclr thc blcssing we rnricipatcd
when we planned our fcct washirrg
service. The spirit of unity and love
filled our hearts as wc greetcd each
other and expressed our love in our

own language.
Many changes have occurred in
Siualoa since the first service in 1973.
At that meeting, Brothers Edrvard
Pcrdue a¡d Ciarolla mct with a fcw
saints iu a six by tcn foot shelter they

Lord had ìu store for fhe work in
Mcxico

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sister Norma Cross .rvas rei¡rst¡ted on Janutry 27. 2002 in thu
Mouorrgahela, Pennsylvania Branch

Ordinations
Brother Jeffrey Kattan was
ordained a Deacon on August 26, 2001
in thc McKecs Rocks. Pennsylvania
Branch. His feet we re washed by
Brotller Joh¡ S. Manes and he was
ordaincd by Brother Anthony Ricci.
Sistcr Susan Ciotti was onl¡ined
a Dcacouess on August 26, 200t in thc
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.

Her feet were washed by Sister Mary
Nardozzi and she was oidained by "
Brother Paul Ciotti, J¡.
Brother Robert Bradwcll was
ordained a Deacon on August 26, 200t
in (he McKccs Rocks. Pcrursylvanir
Branch. His feet werc washed by
Brother Albert Giannctti and hc was
ordained by Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr.

Brother Patrick Monaghan was
ordained a Teacher on August 26,
2001 in the McKees Rocks, pennsylvania Branch. His feet were rvashed úy
his brother, Brother Jason Monaghan
and he was ordained by Brother Carl

Frarnmolino.

*

WEDDINGS *

Brothe¡ Luis Tenorio alld Sister Lydia Zaino were
united in holy matrimony in Edison, New Jersey on March

30,2002.
Brother Manuel Garcia and Sister Roxa.rule O'Duma
were united in holy matrimony in Fort Worth, Texas on
October 20,2001.
Brother Joel Monsivais and Sister Rita Montenìayor
were united in holy matrimony in Fort Worth, Texas on
January 12,2002.

Christian Ortega, son ofJorge Otega and Ordalis
Velasquez was blesied on February 10, 2002 at the Detroit
Inner City Branch.
Samantha Rose Licata, daughter ofBrother Angelo
and Lori Licata was blessed on March 10, 2002 in the
Cincinnati, Ohro Branch.

Algela Anastasia Nation, daughter ofRegina Nation was bleùed on March 3lst, 2002 in the Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch.

Alexandria Marie Benyola, daughter of Scott and
Theresa Benyola was blessed on May 5, 2002 iû rhe
Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch.

Children Blessed

OBITUARIES

Ricardo Arroya, son of Arturo Arroya and Rebecca
Escamilla was blessed on January 6, 2002 at the Detroit
Inner City Branch.
Guaualupe Arroya, daughter of Arturo Arroya and
Rebecca Escamilla was blessed on January 6, 2002 at the

Detroit Inner City Branch.

Arturo Arroya, Jr., son of Arturo Arroya and Rebecca
Escamilla was blessed on January 6, 2002 at the Detroit
Inner City Branch.
Carmen Arroya, daughter of Arturo Arroya and
Rebecca Escamilla was blessed on January 6, 2002 at the
Inner City Branch.
Steve-Micheal Escamilla, son of Rebecca Escamilla
was blessed on January 6, 2002 at the Detroit Inner City
Branch.

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

Phone

'Il/c

wish lo express our sympathy lo lhose that mÔurn
of
the loss loved ones. May God bless ahd comfort you'

GARYVITTO
Brother Gary Vitto, of Detroit, Michigan lranch #1,

Dâsscd on to his reward on December 9.

2001. He was

'nreccdcd in death bv his father, Brolher Paul

Vitto.

He is

survived by his wife, Maria Vitto; his motlìer, Sister Mary
Vitto; his iister, Sister Paulette Griesbaum, and her husband, Brother Dan and their children Dan and Kari; his
brotlier, Ron Vitto; and a host ofextended fanily and friends

PAUL DiRADO
Paul DiR¿do of Detroit, Michigan Branch #2, passed
on to his reward on March l, 2002. He is survived by his
wife, Sister Philomena DiRado; his daughter, Sister Lisa
Keenan, ard her husband, Brother John and children
Elizabeih a¡d Emily; his son Joe DiRado, and his wife
Dians and children Melissa, Nick, Nathan, and David; his
dauqhtcr Susan Merritt,and her husba¡d Mark and children
Maiky and Michael: as well as a host of extended family
ard friends.

NICHOLAS RITZ
Brotber Nicholas Ritz, an ordained Teacher oftle
Miami-Dade, Florida Mission passed onto his reward on
Aprtl29,2O02. He is survived by his wife, Sister Paulinei
one brother, four sisters, six daughters, one son, 25 grandchildren and 34 great-grandchildren.

LAWRENCE C. LENFIART
Brother Lawrence C. Lenhart ofthe Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch passed onto his reward on April 3, 2002
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The Church of Jesus Christ
Missionary Fields
Matthew 28:19-20 st¿tes: "Go
ve therefore, and leach

all nations,
baptizing them in lhe name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost; Teqchtng them Io
obsewe all things whaÍsoever I hqve
commanded you: and, Io, I am wilh
you always, even unto lhe end of the

Ilorld. Amen. "

This comma-ndment is the focus

ofThe Church ofJesus Christ. The
responsibility to carry out tlis comma¡dment is assigned to the Missionary Operating Committee of the
Quorum of Seventy. It is chaired by
Evangelist Phil Jackson a¡d is
comprised oflthe Americas Missionary Operating Committee chaired by
Evangelist Paul Liberto and the
Foreign Missionary Operating
Committee chaired by Evangelist Joel
Gehly. These committees a¡d
brothers work with members of the
Quorum of Twelve Apostles. Apostle
Thomas Liberto is the Apostle
Liaison for the MOC, Apostle Isaac

Smith is the Apostle Liaison for the
AMOC and Apostlc Paul Palmieri is
the Apostle Liaison for the FMOC.
The Missionary Operating
Committee also works with the Missionary Foundation ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ. The Missionary

Foundation was established in l99l to
meet the humanitarian, spiritual, and
educational needs of people throughout the world. Froin the secondary
educational school ald orphanage in
Nigeria, to the San Carlos Reserva-

tion in Arizona, financial resources
are used to provide food, clothing and
shelter to needy children and adults.
The Foundation also provides the

Word of God through the Bible and
Book of Mormon, which is the bread
ofspiritual life. Donations go directly
to missionary cndeavors, This is
accomplished as follows:

l.

You can donate to the perpetual missionary fi¡nd from which the
interest is donated to the missionary
work ofThe Church ofJesus Christ.
The principal amount ofyour donation continues to eam interest in
perpetuity.

2. You can designate that your
donation be sent to a specifìc missionary location. The Foundation will
then send your donation to that
mlssronary area.
3. The Foundation also receives
donations made in memory of a loved

We are also reminded of the
following experien c.e: "...Thus soíth
lha Lorul God unto My people and to
My scrvants: 'Fear ye nol, neìlher lrc
ye troubled, for I have chosen you
out otthe sons of men lo be M1
senants and to admínister My word
to the people of the nalions of the
co h; an¿ the! shall wrìte to you
from lhe East andfrom lhe Wesl and
from lhe Norlh andlrom lhe South
lo know lhe trulh ontl the way of
salvarÍon, for I have gìven lhat
knowledge unto you, and all the
wo¡ld shall know lhst I hove lovel
you saíth the Lord God of Hosts'..,'
Apostle Benjamin Me¿dowcroft ,
November 9, 1862.
The missionary efforts a¡d fields
of The Church of Jesus Christ are
rapidly exparding witì letters of
interest constantly being received from
around the world. Missionary fields
exist as follows:

AMOC: Colombia, Dominica,
Guatcmala, Mexico, Peru, San Carlos,
AZ, Tse Bonito, NM, a¡d Venezuela.
New Works are being considered and
planned for Ecuador, Guadalupe and
other countries within the Westem
Hemisphere. There are long established works in Muncey and Six
Nations, Canada. These particular
works have been and continue to be

(Cont¡nued on Page 9 )
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Quotable Quotes
Sub mi

I I ed

by Apos t lc Joseph Calab rese

'We as a Church should not
have to ask God to forgive us our
sins, but to keep us from the appearance ofevil. Sin should be so far
behind us that it should never come to
mindl Let us exercise the faith ofthe
brother of Jared let us put away the
appearance ofsin, and we shall see
the glory of God and we shall go to
the mountain of the Lord's house.

clear to me that we must continue to
struggle to bring the "waters of life"
to the thirsty. I believe that in spite of
the problems we face as a Church and
ministry to convert people we ¡nust
keep persistent in our goal and God
will intercede and will remove the obstacles fronr before us. We must lift up

"The most important thing in our
lives is the love of God because it is
love that will carry us across tle
desert. It is love that will carry you
ácrols tlie ocea¡, It is love that will
carry you to the seed ofJoseph. It is
love that will carry you to the Gentiles. It is love that will carry you
across the mountains and the valleys.
It is rhe love of God that will destroy
sin and trarsgression in t}is world and
cause this world to be on top ofthe
mountain that the entire world will
say, 'Let us go to the house of the
Lord up onto the mountain of God.' It
is the love, my brothers and sisters,
that will cause us to overcom€ until
we stând before God a¡rd before Jesus
and He will say to the Father, 'It was
love that brought these to me.' "
Apostle V.J. Lovalvo
(spoken in the spirit)

our heads and be of good cheer for the

will surely come when mnny people will line up for the waters of life.. . "
day

Evangelist Joseph Mila¡toni

"One ofthe greatest things that
has happened since the birth of Christ
has been the birth ofthe Restored

Gospel."
feel I captured the essence of
conference: Action. What can we do
tomorrow moming? Let us conunit
ourselves that beginning now. wc
shall pray morer we shall fast more,
we shall spend lcss time in recreation
a¡d more time searching the scriptures. Let us set our honre and
families in order, Let us acccss our

"I

resources and say to God: 'This is
what I have. Lord bless it for your
use, We are committed now. We can
not go back, we must go forward!' "

Evangelist Richard Christman

Apostle Joseph Calabresê
Then will Jacob's face no longer wax
pale. Let ui make oûrselves clean and
spotless before God so that we ca¡
lead the Church to the glories of

Zion..."
Apostle Russell Cadman
"Throughout this conference

"The devil has already started to
work. Do not be discouraged. We will
be tempted sorely to let down our
efforts, We must overcome the devil.
Let us rehrrn next Apri-l in the same
spirit. Many want to do so much for
the Church. Ifyou have money to
give, give it with all your heart. Ifyou
have no money, give ofyourself.
Continue to fast and pray every
month or more frequent ifyou can.. . "

Apostle Joseph Calabrese

An Experience
January 6, 1980

A sister had the following dream:
She was at a Sunday meeting and saw

a little boy walking in the middle of
the aisle and he was reading from
Ephesians 6:10 which says: "My
brethren, be strong in the Lord and in
the power of his might." The follow-

ing Wednesday night, Brother Frank
Calabrese used this as our lesson
where it speaks of putting the whole
annor on. Then on Sunday, Brother
Joe Calabrese (who had been on
vacation in Arizona a¡d had retumed
back home that Friday) brought out
thc 6ú Chapter ofEphesians and
started reading from the l0ù verse,
and thiS was his main theme. He even
stated that he didn't know why he had

I

listened carefully and the message was

Apostle Dominic Thomas

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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and led by the Holy Spirit, they began
to feel a burden for the spiritual
welfare of their people in Guatemala.

A messaqe
from fhe"

$eventy
God Has a Plan for the Work in Guatemala!
By Evangelist Paul Liberto
Ameri cas Mi s sionary Opera ling Commi ttec

Brother Luis Marroquin and
Brother Isidro Dominguez were
boyhood pals growing up in Guatemala City, Guatemala. They were
carefree and happy with their lives
and had no desire to le¿ve their
country. But God had diffcrent plans
for them. Neither of our brothers
knew much about the Uni¡ed States,
ard when they had an opportunity to
emigrate together they weren't sure
they wanted to go. In fact, Brodrer
Luis testifies that he had to hunt down
Brother Isidro the night before they
departed to convince him to gol Both
brothers were torn between úeir
desire to stay and enjoy the worldly
pleasures they knew and loved or to
explore new opportunities they had
only heard about in the United States.
As many ofour forefathers did before
them, however, tley chose to seek the
promises ofwealth and easy living
and immigrated to Califomia in 1980.
They soon leamed that the United
States offered the sa¡ne worldly
pleasures they enjoyed in Guatemala
ard they most probably would have
continued their same, carefree life
styles; but, as was said, God had
different plans for them. The brothers
Iived together with Brother Isidro's
family and through the invitation of
Sister Sar¡tina Mecuri, a public school
teaçher ofone of tlre Dominguez
family's children, they attended a
service at The Church ofJesus Christ
in Anaheim, Califomia and were
touched by the spirit of God. Soon,

both Brother Luis and Brother Isidro
were baptized.
As time went by they married,
had families, and çnjoyed living with
the securities, comforts ard convcniences they never had in Guatemala.
In 1984, they were ordained as Elders
and worked diligently at the new
Santa Ana, Califomia mission. They
could easily have remained in the
United Søtes, but again, God had
difierent plans for them. As their
understanding of the Gospel increased
and they were nurtured by the Church

MOVED THERE IN 1987

In 1987, after months ofpreparation and planning, Brother Luis and
Sister Darlene Marroquin and tlreir
children, Brother Isidro and Sister
Maricela Dominguez, and Sister Rose
Anderson, moved to Guaæmala City,
Guatemala to establish the Church.
There were many experiences to
confirm God's approval and in
several months six people were
baptized into the fold. Over the years,
there has been success, regression,
some sadness, continual opposition,
but always much joy among those
who make up The Church ofJesus
Christ in Guatemala. It is not easy to
live in Guatemala because of the
povcrty and poor economic conditions. Because of economics, dre
othcrs eventually retumed þ tìe
United States ard only Brother Luis
and his family remain in Guatemal¿
as resident missionarìes.
It has now been 14 years since
Brothcr Luis a¡d his family moved to

(Continued on Page 4)
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Message from the Seventy
Continued from Page 3
Guatemala; and, afìer many years of
opposition and discouragement, God is
truly blessing them with great success.
It was a privilege to visit our location
in Guatemala recently, along with
Evangelist Dennis Moraco, Chairman
of tle Guatemala Operating Committee, to witness how the country has
changed and to see the growth

ofthe

Church.
GROWTH IN T}IE PAST 20 MONTHS

In the past 20 months, there have
been I I new baptisms, five reinstatements and four inactive members who
started attending again. Eleven young
people have been added to the Church
witlr an average age of 16 or 17. There
are now 35 members in Guatemala.

This revival started in October, 2000,
when tlre Guatemala Committee
conducted their first Vacation Bible

School in Guatemala. It was continued

GMBA sponsored a Youth In
Action tour there in June, 2001.

when the

The Church ¡n Guatemala

Bro. Lu¡s and Sis. Darlene Marroqu¡n, res¡dent m¡ss¡onafies in Guatemala

A local MBA has been established a¡d it was a blessing to attend
one of their meetings and see the young
people presiding over the service. The
young people love to sing and have

regular fund-raising projects to pay for
a professor of music to give thenr
group singing lessons. It
was a wonderful blessing
to hear them sing!
Brother Luis and
Sister Darlene meet with
the young people weekly

to nurture them and develop their
abilities to some day take over the
operation ofthe Church. They understand that the future of the work in
Guatemala will be in the hands of the
young people.
It is impossible to describe the joy
we had in seeing how God has blessed
thc work in Guatemala. We visited the
homes ofthe members, prayed for the
sick, encouraged the weak in spirit,

(continued on Page 10)

Bro. Denn¡s Moraco holding one of the children of Guatemala.

Editoríal Viewpoint
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This year, tho first over conference ofthe Native Ame¡ica¡s was held in the location where
The Church of Jcsus Christ first established itself among the Native Americans Muncey,
ontario, carada. Aside from the comrnission we have to tell everyone around us about the
Restored Gospel, the church has been commissioned specifically to tell the Native America¡s,
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or seed ofJoseph about the Gospel, and about the record we have oftheir ancestors, The Book
ofMormon, a¡dthe important role thcywillplay in the last days in establishing God,s kingdom
upon the earth. The church has had marginal success in convcrting those ofthe seed ofJoseph,
but has had tremendous success in "planting seeds" among them over the years. The Book of
Mormon says that the day would come when they would be convinced of the Word, which has
already gone out among them. In this respect, the church has told tens ofthousands ofNative
Americans about The church ofJesus christ, Because oftheir traditions ofa "Great Spirit,"
and hatred for the "white tnan," convinciug them is quite difficult, but planting seeds is easy!
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Especially in recentyears, thechurch has had many Native America¡s from centraland South
America migrate to the United States, and movc into our own towns and cities, The Chu¡ch
has øken the opportunity to tell them the message, and now every Region is involved in some
way in working with the seed ofJoseph. In our branch alone, much ofour congregation is
Native American from Mexico, Guaternala, a¡d still others have Cherokee ancestry. The
church now has open doors to many central and South America¡l countries as well as the
Caribbean. On my recent trip to Domi¡rica, an obscure island in the Caribl¡ean, I was amazed
at how much thc Native American (carib Indian) populationthcre is interested in hearingabout
their "roots. "

Aìn Æùûr,MI 4El0E

Although many are interested in their "toots," the message ofourprecious Savior, and His truth
is diffcult to teach a people who still bclieve in a "Great Spirit." Even in the days of Ammon,
his main objective was Ío convince the King and Queen that there was no ..Great Spirit," only
our God. The Kirig and Queen as well as nrany people were powerÍìrlly converted (read Alma
chapters l7-19). wc also must not lose sight ofthe fact that the promises made to the seed of
Joseph for the last days (they would be convinced, they will convert the other tribes oflsrael,
they will build Zion, etc.) meal nothing as long as they are unwlling to accept Jesus Christ
with a ñ¡ll purpose ofheart. In addition, we also must remember that the Gentiles (those not
part ofthe House oflsrael by blood) become adopted in when they accept His Gospel. When
we understand these points, then many ofthe questions we think ofregarding the work among
tle seed ofJoseph are a¡swered. I've ncver known ofa time when God lost control ofHis plan
and purpose. He is in complete control ofthe work with the seed ofJoseph.
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"And all countrics came into lig)pt to Joseph
þr to buy corn; because that the famine was
all lands " (Genesis4l:57). Joseph's brothers, who abandoned Joseph, cáme back
to him begging for food in the time of famine. The day will come when the other tribes of Israel
will come to the seed ofJoseph, begging for "spiritual com" because ofthe spiritual famine
theyare in. what aglorious day that will be! Rememberwhen Joseph's brothers embraced him
in love when they recognized hirn in Egypt? Remember how Joseph was full offorgiveness for
his brothers? This beautiful type and shadow oflove is what will propel Israel and rhe church
ofJesus christ into the fullness of the Peaceful Reign. It is what will launch the message of
the Gospel to tJre whole world. Ifyou are a part of His precious Gospel, you are part olthe
promise, regardless ofyourblood ancestry. Together, with God,s help, wewill feed the world
from the bounty ofHis storehouse.
so sore in
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And Elisha led them out of
Dothan to Samaria where theY were
then surrounded by the great armies of
the King oflsrael. And Elisha prayed
that God would open their eyes. The

The

Children's

king asked him, "Shall I kill tlis band
of soldiers?" But Elisha told him, 'No,
feed them and send them back to their
master." And the bands of Syria came
no more unto the la¡d of Isr¿el.

Corner
By Sister Janet Bork
(Dear Friends, lhc Lord worked a
wonderful miracle in my life and I just
married by best friend, Brother Jim
Bork.)

Who Fights For You?
(2nd Kings Chapter 6:8-32)
De¿r Friends:
There are going to be many times
in your life when you are all alone,
facing a tenible problem that stabs you
with fear. Where will you go? How
will you escape and who will fight for
you?
In The Church ofJesus Christ we
serve a living and powerful God. We
also have a precious Saviour named
Jesus. This is who will save you. This
is what you shall do.
Hopefully you will lead a clean,
free-from-sin life, everyday praying
and talking to God. Hopefully, any'time
you realize you've let yourselfbe'too
busy" to pray, or too "upset" you will
tell God you're sorry and sørt fresh
quickly. That way you will be ready
when the hard times come and the old
devil shoots fiery darts at you.
In the years afìer King David was
dead, the people of Israel continued to
be atÞcked by the armies ofneighboring countries. In those days, there were
no telephones, telegraphs, cell phones,
airplanes, bicycles, cars or quick ways
to bring news back and forth. Ifan
enemy was approaching, the best thing
was a fast horse a¡ld chariot or camel
that could endure the deserts.
But God had a special way to
protect the armies of His people. He
had a marvelous prophet, Elisha that
He spoke to. God saw every move that
their enemy, the Syrian army made.

When they sneaked up to attack tlre
army of God's people, He told Elisha.
And Elisha sent a quick message to tho
King, "Beware that you don't Pass or
go near this place, for the Syrían army
awaits you." And tle armics of Israel
were saved over a¡d over.
Now the King of the Syrians was
furious. Ho called his advisors together
and asked, "Who is it that's a spy ald
traitor? Who is on Israel's side secretly

Can you imagine dre tostimony
they brought back about the powerful
and forgiving God oflsrael? Can You
see how God sent invisible armies to
protect His servant Elisha, and ho\
fearlessly Elisha walked among his
enemies? Did you see how Elisha
forgave and fed those who tried to hurt

him?

Do you realize that this is the
same powerful God we serve todaY, a
(Continued on Page 11)

telling them our plan?"
And one of his serva¡rts answered
him, 'None of us king, but Elisha the
prophet in Israel. He tells the king of
Israel the words you speak secretly in
your bedchamber."
So the king of Syria said, "Go,

spy out where Elisha may be that I
may send and fetch [capture] him "
And when he he¿rd where Elisha was,
in Dothan, he sent a huge amly out at
nigbt. And the soldiers with the chariots
and horses surrounded the whole city.
And when Elisha's servant woke
up early and saw the huge armY
surrounding the city he asked Elisha,
"Oh no! What shall we do?"
And Elisha answered, "Fear not,
for tlrey that be with us are nlore than
they that be with them." And Elisha
prayed and said, "Lord, open his eyes
lhat he may see," and the Lord opened
the eycs ofthe young man. ".A'.rrd behold, the mountain was full of horses,
and chariots offire from heaven round
about
'- Elisha."
And when they came down to
him, Elisha prayed, "Lord, make them
blind," ard the enemy soldiers were
made so (6:

l8).

Then Elisha tricked them. He
said, "This is not the way, or citY.
Follow me a¡d I will bring You to the
m¿m you are hunting for."
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Great Lakes Area
MBA Campout
Greater Things

-

By Sister Rachael

Natoli

Over 150 brothers, sisters and
friends gathered at Saginaw Valley
State University for our annual Great
Lakes Area MBA Campout on May 3 I
to June 2, 2002. Brother Joe DiBattista
was Camp Director. On Friday
evening we had a singspiration, with
the thcme for the weekend introduced

by Brother Larry Champine as

"Greater Things."
As with many campouts, early
Saturday moming we had a prayer
meeting in which the brothers and
sisters present prayed for the camp and
prepared the way for the blessings of
God to be felt. Brother Tom Everett
was asked to introduce tlre moming
Chapel, and although he was not one of
the seminar leaders, he spoke under the
inspiration ofGod, as though he had
the material in front of

him.

Semina¡s

then followed with each age group
focusing on a formula:

DESIRE + DEDICATION + DETERMINATION = GREATER TI{INGS,
During seminars, we were each
asked to consider our spiritual desires
such as, knowing and following God's

will in our lives, experiencing greater
ma¡rifestations ofthe gifts of God and
the fruits ofthe Spirit, and also to
resisting temptations. We were also
asked to consider how we could be
more derlìcûled in our service to the
Lord, such as yielding to God's will
through fasting and prayer, puriSing
and sancti$ing ourselves, and by

studying the scripture. Lastly, we were
asked to consider how we could be
morc delermined in our service to the
Lord. Examples such as, keeping our
focus, esøblishing realistic goals, not

be¡ng content but striving for nrore,
being an active participant in The
Church ofJesus Christ, a¡d regularly
testirying to the honor and glory of
God, were offered and discussed
throughout the sominars. Because
Brother Tom's moming Chapel
message was so similar to t.he seminars, he was asked afte¡ the seminars
he had seen the material before moming chapel. He replied that it was
simply the inspiration of God, because
he had not seen any ofthe matcrial
until he attended his own age group

those in attendance. Beautiful testimonies and singing made those present
realize that applying the formula, and
doing a little better each day, will bring
us one step closer to the "Greater
Things" that God has in store for His
people.

if

Youth In Action
Extended Tours
Coming in Summer
2003

-

semlnar.

At the evening mceting Brother
Kerry Carlini and Brother Lyle
Criscuolo preached about "Greater
Things." Each seminar class either
sang or presented a short skit. The
¡necting was opened for testinrony and
mary shared blessings and cxpcricnces
that the l,ord had so mercifully given
them. We thcn partook of the Lord's
Supper. As the night came to a close,
vr'e spent time in fellowship with the

By Evãngelisl Jerry Yalenli
YIA Chairman

At the May 2002 GMBA Conference, the Youth In Action Committee
of the General Missionary Benevolent
Association presented a plar for
building upon the suc¡ess ofthe Youth

saints.

In Action program by organizing what

Sunday moming brought an
additional 25 into attendance from
nearby branches and missions, and
with a beautiful gathering of the saints,
Brother Frank Natoli opened the
service encouraging both young and
old to be a vessel ofhonor that the
Lord can use. "...Bul in a greal house

will

lherc arc nol only vessels of gold and

ofsilver, but also ofwood and

of

earlh: and some lo honour, and some
to dishonour. Ifa man thereforc purgc
himse(from these, he shall be a vessel
unlo honour, sanclified, and meel for
lhe masler's use, [andJ prepared unto
evcry goodwork" (II Timothy 2:20-2I),
Brother Peter Scolaro followed,
conrmenting that these were the exact
verses that he had shown Brother
Dominic Thomas that he had been
directed to focus on before the moming
service. Brother Peter, inspired,
reinforced the nressage with wonderful
examples of being a vessel of honor.
Brother Lyle relayed later that the Lord
had given him a short drea:n the
previous night, where he saw Brother
Frark open the service and Brother
Peter follow after him. It was a
wonderful confirmation that the Lord
inspired the meetings and blessed all

be known as "Extended Tours."
Many Church locations across the
nation (and even a few in other countries) have experienced the effect ofa
Youth In Action tour. Injust 7-10 days
at a site, YIA teams have been instrumental in increasing missionary zeal,
inviting thousands to the Church and
even having some souls come to the

Lord. The objective ofan Extended
Tour will be to multiply that effect
many times over, especially in tJre area
ofbringing new souls to the Church.
What is a¡l Extended Tour?
Basically, it will consist of two young
people being assigned to a specific
Church location for a period of2-3
months with the sole assignment of
presenting the Gospel to the surrounding community. The young people
selected for such an assignmcnt will be
past YIA participants who are at least
l8 years ofage and are active, baptized members of the Church. A
committee of ofücers from the GMBA,
YIA, Domestic Missionary Operating
Committee and the Missionary Operating Committee of the Quorum of
Seventy Evangelists will participate in

(Continued on Page l1)
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Blessings in Rochester,
NY
By Sister Belle Panf le

It was a. beautiful spring day
when God blessed the congregation

reminded him ofBrother Julius Sipos,
who at tlle end ofhis sermons always
asked the saints to pray for his children
who did not belong to the Church.
After his passing from this life, his
three daughters, in their fifties, and
their families, joined the Church.
During our testimony mceting
Sister Belle Panfile, Brother Julius's
youngest daughter, arose and asked to
be reinstated into the Church. Presiding

Elder Andrew Locci a¡d Brother

of

the Rochester, New York Bra¡ch with
His presence and with visitors; brothers and sisters from Lockport, New
York; Hopelawn, New Jerscy; and
Perms Creek, Pennsylvania. In addition

to enjoying fellowship with our brothers
and sisters, there were three children
blessed that Sunday.

Leonard reinstated Sister Belle and all
the saints welcomed hcr back singing
Ring the Bells ofHeaven There Is Joy
Today. Surely joy was felt this day in
heaven by two fathers, our Heavenly
Father a¡d Sister Bellels late father,
Brother Julius Sipos, who would have
been celebrating a natural birthday this
very day.

Brother Leonard Benyola was in
attendance and spoke of some of his
experiences in the Church and the
impact God has had on his life.

Brother Tom Banyacski recalled
the story of David and Goliath, and
how David put his trust a¡rd faith in the
Lord when he threw the stone that
struck the Philistine. Brother Tom told
of the many trials he and his family
overcame by putting his faith a¡d trust
in God, a¡d that \üe too can conquer
the Goliaths in our lives by trusting
and praying to the Lord.
Three young children were then
brought forward by their parents,
Paula and Matthew Woemer, to be
blessed. Noah Patrick Woemer was
blessed by Brother Andrew Locci.
Alexander Matthew Woemer was
blessed by Brother Leonard Benyola
and Adam Joshua Ledtke Woemer
was blessed by Brother Tom
Banyacski.

Our meeting continued with the
blessed sacrament and many touching
testimonies, afìer which we met
domstairs for lunch a¡d continued
fellowship. We thanked God for a
wonderful ard blessed day!
On another Sunday, visiting
Elder, Brother Leonard Benyola in his
sermon referred to the mighty conversion of Alma, the son of Alma, and
how the prayers ofthe father moved
the ha¡d of God in behalfof his son.
Brother Leonard said this account

baptisms, Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr..was
afforded the opportunity ø address the
group. It was evident that otheis were
being touched and a blessing to see thc
struggle ofone young woman end,
when Sister Trisha Trimbath requested
her baptism. Her conversion was
followed by the requests of Sister Liz
Ondik ¡nd Sister Desiree Palmieri.
Our converts were diverse in age, but
all had attendcd the Church all their
lives.
In addition to the baptisms, we
celebrated the 52 years Sister Martha
Christman Buffngton has spent as a
member

ofthe Church. Brother Tom

Everett, from Detroit Branch l, sister
Martha's gra-ndson who came to honor
her opened the meeting, using the
outcome of Alma's confrontation with
an angel in which he states in Mosiah
27 i24 that "l have repentcd ofmy sins,
and have been redeemed ofthe Lord;

It's Good to Be a Saint
By Sister Korcn L. Progar

I could feel the excitemerrt Sunday
moming June 9,2002 as I approached
the waters of baptism. Even though it
was early, I viewed nearly 100 people,
not only many members and friends of
dre Aliquippa Branch, but also numerous visitors from all over Thc Church
ofJesus Christ, who wanted to be part
ofthis blessed event. Two wecks prior
to this day, four women requested their
baptism while visiting the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. In a
meeting where our lìew sisters were
able to search their souls, Jocelynn
Gia¡netti, Britøny Giannetti, Stella
Sharatz and Amanda Gula rcquested
baptism.

We have a wonderful view of the
proceedings from a bridge over the
creek. It was delightful to look at our
sister's faces as they made their
covenant with God and were ìmmersed
in the rapidly moving strcam. Her fear
ofwater forgotten, Sister Stclla was
the first to enter the water. Her
nephew. Brothcr Jcff Giaruretti. from
the Dallas-Forth Worth, Texas Bra.nch,
had the privilege of baptizing his aunt.
At the conclusion ofthe pla¡ned

behold I am bom ofthe Spirit."
Brother Tom concluded by reminding
us that the good aren't good enough,
the Lord says that all must be born
again. Ifthis were not true, Jesus
would not have had to die for the sins
of mankind.
Brothe¡ Ike J. Smith, cunently
residing in Ohio, spoke regarding the
different tpes of service. He also
reaffrrmed that, ifJesus was baptized,
all men need baptism. In conclusion,
he noted that the work is just beginning
for those who were baptized today.
Our final speaÌer was Brother Jeffrey
Giannetti, who spoke ofthe feast to

which we have been invited. He
discussed that the menu included the
Spirit ofGod, the Lord's Supper,
blessings unbounding, to mention a
few. He asked, 'lVhat holds those
back who don't accept the invitation?"
The next portion of our meeting was

dedicated to sharing Sister Martha's
history in the Gospel. In addition to
hearing the testimonies and thoug.hts of
her children, Sister Martha had the rare
privilegc ofseeing two ofher greatgranddaughters baptize.d today. Surely
it was a glorious day in the service of
God,

Confirmations were the day's next
was joyous to hcar as the

activity. It

brothers requested that special gifu be
bestowed on each ofour new sisters.

During the confirmations, the gift of
came forth, the interpretation
ofwhich was, "ye have not ieen and
yet believed. Your faithful heart has

, to_ngues

made you a witness to the pla¡ of
salvation. I will never forsake you,
Thus saith the Lord.',
A brief season of testirnony
concluded ajoyous service. At the
conclusion ofthe mecting, the nearly

200 in anendance enioyed a time

of

fellowship and wondä¡iïl dinner
prepared by the sisters oftle Bra¡ch.

Heaven's Grocery Store
I was walking down life's highway
a long ttme ago,
I saw a sign that read
Heaven's grocery store.
As I got a little closer
the door came open wide,
and when I came to myself,
I was standing inside.
one day

I saw a host ofangels,
they were standing everJ¿where,
one handed me a basket and said,

"My child, shop with care."
Every,thing a saint needed
ì,vas in that grocery store,
ard all you couldn't carry,

you could come back the next dav for.

FiÌst I got some pATIENCE,
LOVE was in the same rowfu rtherdown was UNDERSTANDING,
you need ûrat everywhere you go.
_got
I
a box or two of WISDOM,
a bag or two of FAITH.
I ju^st couldn't miss the HOLY GHOST,
for it was all over the place.

I stopped to get some STRENGTH a¡d
COUMGE to help me run this race.
By then my basket was getting full,
but I remembered I needed iome
GRACE.

I didn't forget SALVATION.
for salvation that was free.
So, I tried to get enough ofthat
to save both you ard me.
Then I started up to the counter
to pay my grocery bill,

for I thought I had everything
to do my Father's rvill,

Needs currently exist for new church
buildings, maintenar¡ce of current

church buildings, school properties,

As I went up the aisle, I saw pRAyER
and I just had to put that in,
for I knew when I stepped outside,
I would run right into sin.
PEACE and JOY werc plcntiful,

and new vehicles for transportation
throughout the respective countries.
It is recognized that financial rosourc€s
are linrited. The brothers who are
responsible for the missionary works of

they were on the last shelf,
SONG a¡d PRAISES were handing
near so I just helped myself.

The Church ofJesus Christ are very
diligcnt in their management ofoui
limired funds, They are mindfrrl of the

ofou¡ mission fields. The
brothers bear a tremcndous rcsponsibility in oversecing the many missionary works of The Church oiJesus
Christ. They counsel extensively with
one another, ard with the officers of
the Quorum of Seventy and Apostle
Liaisons. Abovc all, the brothers make
it a matter ofprayerful consideration
needs

Then I said to the angel,
"Now how much do I owe?"
He smiled urd said,
"Just take úem everywhero you go.,'
Again I smiled at him ánd said,
"How much do I really owe?"
He smiled again and saiá,
"My child, JESUS PAID YOUR

BILL A LONG TIME AGO,"

and ask the Lord for His direction and

guidance on allocating finances based
on critical a¡d urgent need.
Despite the limitation of financial
resources, there is significant progress
Missionary Fields
berng made around the world in The
Continued from page I
Church ofJesus Christ mission fields.
This is the direct result ofvour contrihandled by the Great Lakes Region of
butions and the financial pianning done
The Church ofJesus Christ. The
by the brothers in charge bf the works.
responsibility of the AMOC is to
We wish to point out to our readers
preach the Restored Gospel ofJesus
what is bcing done with your donations
Christ to the Native Americans
a¡¡d what more can be done with tåe
throughout North and South America.
continued generosity of the brothers,
sisters, and friends ofThe Church of
FMOC: Ghana, India, Italy,
Jesus Christ.
Kenya, Nigeria, and the philippines.
The Missionary Operating
New works are being considcrcd for
Lo¡ltm¡ficc recelves interest money on
Egypt, Malawi, Romania and Vietnam. an annual basis from the
Missionary
The responsibility of the FMOC is to
Foundation for capiøl improvements
preach the Restored Gospel ofJesus
in the mission fields. This ve¿r the
Christ throughout Africa, Europe, and
Missionary Operating Committee
Asia. There are members ofTÏä
received $42,000 in interest money.
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ throughout the
These interest fr¡nds were allocated to a
world. We have one or two members
number of missionary works for new
in countries such as Japan, Ecuador,
buildings, maintenance and vehicle
Guadalupe, United Kingdom, Gerrequirements. Dominica and the
many, Nepal, Poland, Spain and China
Vicente Guerrero, Mexico Mission
to name a few.
were each allocated $3000. Colombia,
As The Church ofJcsus Christ
Durango, Mexico, md peru were each
expa.nds throughout the world, this
allocated $5000. Kenya was allotted
brings added responsibilities and
$6000, Ghana was allotted $10,000
identifies nceds ofpcople. It is necesand $5000 was allotted to the philipsary to continue to send missionarics
pines. More is needed. More coulà be
as often as possible to established
done. For example, Kenya actually
works and new works. It is also
nceds approximately $20,000 and ihe
necessary to provide fincncial assista¡ce to our worldwide mission fields.
(Continued on page tO)
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Missionary Fields
Continued from Page

I

$6000 allocate.d is a significart step in
reaching its goal of$20,000. The
Missionary Opcrating Committee is
confident it will reach this goal in
Kenya and all goals around the world.
The fr¡nds that were extended to the
Philippines will allow our broúers,
sisters and friends in that country to
build their 'second' Church building!

What a blessing this will be to see that
beautiful name, The Church ofJesus
Christ on anotlrer building in the
Philippines! This is only possible
through the generosity ofthe members
and friends ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ.
Other needs exist throughout the
mission fields of The Church ofJesus
Christ. There are requirements in the
Muncev and Six Nations, Canada
Reservätions, Italy. India. Mexico,
Venezuela, and elsewhere. As You
might imagino, there are needs in all of
oui missionary fields around the world
The Lord is looking üo the members
and friends ofThe Church ofJesus I
Christ to help fulfìll the needs of
people around tle world, both spirituallv and naturallv.

'

Psalm l l6:i2
"l{hat shall
Lord
the
I rcnder unto
lor øll his
Have
me?"
loward
bencJíts
You ever
st¡¡les,

asked vourself this question? Remember, thê Lord loves a cheerful giver. lt
is not the amount you give, it is how
you give. The widow who gave her

last two mites gave her all. It was
counted by the Lord as the most
senerous of all the donations received
ãn that day. When you give from Your
heart, the Lord will reward You and
multiply your substance. He has a \uay
of multiplying what is offered to Him.
On more tba¡ one occasion, He was
given a few loaves of bread and a few
fish. With those few loaves a¡d fish,
He fed thousands!! The Lord will do
the same when you donate Your
finances to His Church.
All of us have been blessed bY the
Lord. It is incumbent upon us to share
our blessings. It is important for us to
share our substance and riches with

tÏose who sta¡d in necd ofhelP.
In the Book of Mormon, Jacob re-

minded the peoPle that theY were to
share their benefits to help those in
need. Thev werc instructcd bY him in
Jacob 2: 19, "clothe thc naked, fccd thc

thc caPtive,
and"a2minislar relief to thc sick and
the afrlictcd. "
This ìs what is done in thc
mission fields with your donations.

h hsrv snd lo libcratc

at this time God is constraining me to
say, pray on, pray on my brothers and
sisters. The bloodshed is going to cover
the eårth and such sorrow is going to
be, Unless God will giúe us strengllt,
we shall fall."
The spirit was still uPon him and
he said:

"Oh my God! MY Godl He¿r our

Your donations can be sent to The
Church of Jesus Christ, Missionary
Foundation, P.O. Box 80, Fairless
Hills, PA 19030. You car helP clothe
the naked, feed the hungry, liberate the
cantive and administer relief to the sick
anä the afflicted. rvVhen You do, the
Lord will bless and reward you. When
vou are kind and gencrous to others,
ihe Lord will compensate you. Hc will
increase your substance, provide for
vou and care for You.
tn Matthew 10:42. the Lord
states, "And whosoevcr shal! give to
drink unto one of lhese lillle ones a
cup of cold watir onlY in lhe name of
o à¡tô¡ptr, vcrily I saY unlo You, hc
shall in no wisc losc his rcward."

'

Allow the Lord to fill Your cuP. Once
vour cup is filled, please share that cup
with thóse that stand in nccd. He will
never forget what you do for Him and
the human familY.

The Missionary OPerating
Committee thanks You for what You

have done and for what You will
continue to do for The Church ofJesus
Christ. God bless You all.

crv. Cause this to be a short one (tribulaiion) and cause Heavenly Father' that
you may bring peace andjoY."
Since that meeting we have heard

'

several times at different bra¡ches in
which Ephesians starting at Chapter
6: 10, has been brought forth concernins the whole armor which we Praise

Gãd always for His love toward His
children and for His revelations
We felt as the ministry of Lorain.
Ohio where this experience took place
that in view of what has been experienced in all these branches and missions that it was indeed necessary to
share with the cntire Church this
experience which seems to be more
than a coincidence.

Message from the SeventY
continu¿d from Page 4 .
laushed with them, cried witl them and
emËraced thcm in the love of Christ. It
is pood for us to reâlize that the work
ofihc Lord is the same wherever the
Gosoel is established.

'We tha¡k God that Brother Luis

An Experience
Cont¡nued from Page 2

brought this scriPture out. Wlen
testiñonv started. this sister testificd

of

Brother Íoe bringing out the same
chaote¡ and verse of EPhesians and
theie must be a reason whY Cod is
telling us to put on the whole armor of
God. At that time, a brother rose
under the spirit and spoke the following:
"Tlre ieason whY mY sisters and
brothers and priesthood is because God
is seeing what is coming before us.
Unless we are armored with thc armor
of Christ this aftemoon my brother and
sisters, we won't be ablc to stand the
things that are coming before us. I feel

and Sister Darlene persevered and
nevet save uD. Their dedication has
-fruit
and there is much hope for
Uome
the future. We tha¡k God that He had
a olan for the work in Guatemala and
tnat Hc has a plan fo¡ all of the work
ofThe ChurcÉ ofJesus Christ in these
the latter daysl MaY we never grow
tired of being used as His instruments
in furthering the Restored GosPel
throughout the world.

Speak out for the Lord!
Remember, silence isn't alwaYs
golden, sometimes, it's

just Plain Yellow.

YIA Extended Tours

I Continued from pag€

the selection

l.

z

The Restored

2. The Book of

3.

of thc participa¡ts for

Extended Tours.

Training for Extended Tours will
be extensivc as well. participants will

Gospet

The Children's Corner

Mormon

contjnued from page 6
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6. Future Expectations

attend

Go_spel Door to Door, Cond-ucting
Follow-Up Visirs and Record Kõping.
Upon arriving at the assigrrd ¡ocation, particjpants will need to
secure suitable housing. As ofnoq the
plar is that thc Church will cover the

.

cost of the housing and that all other
expenses (fbod. transportation, tele_
phone, etc.) will be bome by the

pafllctpants.
During.the period of their assignment, the pair ofyoung missionariel
will be working five dáys per week on
presenting the Gospel. A typical day
will consist ofdoor to doorþresenta_
trons in the morning and aftemoon and
follow-up visits in fhe evenine. It is

virtually.impossible to effectñely

present the Gospel in a short encounter
at somebody's door so tlre purpose of
fhe tnltlal presentation is to interest the
person enough to schedule a follow-up
visit. A very specific program of six

fbllow-up visits hm been designed,
mary of which wi be able to-be
conducted with the assistance ofa
Power Point presentation on a laptop
computer. The topics to be covered,'by
visit, are as follows:

prorecrion, a

i'visible chariots offirä, to protect
thenr. Love God, thank God, call on
the name ofJesus. He will fight for you.

.ELD.TED

Fufher training will be performed
by a Youth In Action representative to
cover thc program a¡d techniques to be
used when presenting thc Gosócl to
strangers. Includcd in this pari of the
trynTC
lvill be ropics such as planning
a Daily Schedule, presentinq the

':*t"ll"'ard

visit ifr:;ff:ilil"ifl'?få'Jfåiifr o"

spend l-2 weeks with an asiigned
trarner, e¡ther an Apostle or another
designated Church officer to receive insrTEs To BE
depth training regarding tbe Church
and. Her beliefs. In addition to topics
In order to maximize the potential
such as Apostasy, Restoration, órganifor success in this program, thö sites
zation ofthe Church, Future Expectafor Extended Tours will be selectcd
tions, etc., the training will also include from locations
which have prcviously
study ofkey passages ofscripture to
hosted Youth In Action rouis. In
build a solid understandins oi thc
ad_dition to past YIA participation, the
Church and our beliefs a¡ã the abiliw
following will be considered' whcn
to oxplain these things to others.
selecting sites:
FURTHER TRAIMNC

9:1 :f

. Ministerial support for such an effort
. Regular mecting place
and meeting

With love,
Sister Jar

OBITUAR,IES
. llc wish to exprcss our sympathy
lo thos! that mourn lhe loss ofloved
oncs. May God bless and comþrt you.

schedule

. Active Sunday School a¡d MBA
. Suitable surrounding neighborhood
A pilot ofthe Extended Tour
program is planned for the.summer of
2003. What is needed now arc young
peolle to volunteer to be participantã
rn thts progra¡n, whether for 2003 or a
ñrture ycar. It will require sonte sacrifice on the pat ofthe particiÞants as
they will be giving up ar entirc surnmer. meuing no summer job and no
other summer activities (with the possible exccprion of GMBA Canpout).
However, it is anticipatcd that the
blessing will be grcat-the opportunity
flor unparalleled leaming and practicai
expenence as well as the likclihood of
being used to bring souls to Christ.
Young people who are interested

in being considered for this program
are requested to pray for the Lord's
direction and then, ifso direcrcd,
contact YIA Chairman Brother Jerry
Valenti to be added to the list of
candidates for thc Extended Tour
progra¡n.

All members ofthe Church are
encouraged to pray for tlìis effort that
we may be successfirl in bringing souls
to salvation and in building up our
domestlc base which will in tum bettcr
position us to bring thc GosÞel to the
world

GLEN MISKOV
Brother Glen Miskov of the
Lorain, Ohio Branch passed on to his
reward on Fcbruary 21,2002. He was

prcceded in death by his wife, Sister
Lena (nee DeCredico). He is survived
by his sons, Glen, Michael and James;
fivc grandchildren and a sister. Zora

Bamaj.

J.B. (JAÐARMSTRONG

Bro$e1J.B. (Jay) Armsrrong of
the Lorain, Ohio Bra¡ch passed on to
h¡s reward on March 14, 2002. He is
survived by his four children, John
(and Dora) Armstrong, Mrs. Bruce
(Shalimar) Fanning, Steve Armstrong
and Dan Armstrong. one grandson
Eric, and a sister Nemo Sòuth.

.

JESSE CARR
Brother Jesse Carr ofthe
Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch
passed onto his reward on April 4,
2002._He was preceded in dcath by his
wife, Sister Ruth; daughter, Sister
Janice Brown; granddaughter, Sister
Linda^Brown; and his sister, Dorothy
Jonsefl He is survived bv three children: Paul Carr, Timothy Carr and
Wilma Osterwise, along-witlr their
spouses, l6 grandchildren, and 30
great-grandchildren.

"

WEDDINGS *

Brother Albert Giannetti and Sister Diane Ciotti were
united in holy matrimony on May 25,2002

9'
Sister Desiree R. Palmieri was baptized on June
was
She
Branch
2002 in thc Aliquippa' Pcnnsylvania
üãptirl¿ Úv srothåi paut A. Þalmieri ard confirmed bv
Apostle Paul Pal¡nieri.
in

Brothcr Bob Lougner was baptized on May 5' 2002
baptlzed
the McKces Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch He was
Bill
Brother
by
confÌrmed
and
Láwson
üv s.ih.i

o¡t

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Colangclo.

2002
Sister Jessica Bradwell was baptized on lune 2'
was
in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch She
Brother
by
confirmed
and
ciotti
tûtptr
st"ther

Sister Stella Sharatz was baptized on Junc 9 ' 2002 in
tlre Aliquippa. Pcnnsylvania Branch. She was baptizedby
BrotheiJefirey Giaruletti, and confìrmed by Brother Joe Ross'

t"pil.Jlv

Sisær Jocclvnn N. Gia¡rnetti was baptized on June 9'
2002 in the Aliqúippa, Pènnsylvania Branch She was
baptized by Brothôi Pete Giannetti, Sr. and confirmed by

Brother Gene Szufiiar was baptized on March.24' .
by
2002 in Detroit, Michigan Branch #I He was baptrzed
Þ;t.t Scolaro ã¡d confirmed by Brother Richard

Brother Isaac J. Smid¡.
Sister Brittany R. Giaruretti, was baptized-on June 9'
2002 in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brothôi Pete Giannetti, Sr. and confirmed by
Brother Pa¡l Ciotti, Sr.
Sister Amanda M. Gula, was baptized on June 9, 2002
Branch. She was baptized by
in the Aliquippa, Pcrursylvania
-and
confrrmed by Brother Paul A', ..
Brother C'huli. íumper
Palmieri.
Sister Trisha R. Trimbath was baptized on June 9,
2002 in the Aliquippa, Perursylvania Branch She was
baptized by Brothêi Pete Giaruretti, Sr. and confirmed by
Brother James Gibson.

Paul Ciotti.

õ;il"

Thomas.

in
Sister Lisa Capone was baptized on March 4' 2002
Brother
o"troii. irli"ftisun Éranch # l. She was baptized by
Larry Champiñe and confirmcd by Apostle Peter Scolaro'
Brother Daniel Robert

Be

rtolo was baptized

o-n

April.

r¿. zõóz'i"b.ii"it, vi"ttig- Branch #I He was baptized
Peter
UV'Sãh". f tank Ñatoli and confirmed by Apostle
Scolaro.
Sistor Donna Keener was reinstated on October
2001 in the Youngstown, Ohio Branch'

l4'

FebruSister Elizabeth Julia Panfrle was reinstated on
ary 3,2002 in the Rochester, New York Mission'

Sister Elizabeth R. Ondik, was baptized on June 9,
2002 in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch She was
baptized by Broìhèi nnthony Ross and confirmed by

Children Blessed

Brother David Deluca.

Tr:rccv Euqene Harper, son of Tracey and Michelle
Horp"r,-*á Uf.ited on May 19, 2002 at the Edison' New
Jersey Brartch.

Address Change
Name

Pablo Nunez, son ofBrother Gerardo and Sister
Ñun., *ut blessed on May 19, 2002 at the Edison'

ft*ii.

New JerseY Branch
Grace Julia Gibson, daughter of Brother Brett a¡d
*ot úl".tãd on Mav 19, 2002 at Detroit'

sirtJ;li; dib;;

Michigan Branch #l
Address

*".
Phone

.

Kevin Michael Crump, son of Frank and Jurice Crurnp
úù.rtà á" ¡""e 16, 20öi at Detroit, Michigan Branch #l '

Garrct Anthony Ostra¡dcr. son of Craig ard.Sister.
Salme'
Rcncc Ostrander wás blesscd on June 9, 2002 in the
Michigan Mission.

töbDel
;1

efir
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Conferences in Italy
By Sisters Becþ Rogolino and Deanna Nuzzi
(Bditor's Note: This is fhe
Message from the Seventy article.)

Over the past few years we have
brought several of the younger nonbaptizcd membcrs ofthe Church in
Italy to thc states so tlat thev could
participate in the GMBA camoouts
and the World Missionary Conference and enjoy the

spiritual fellowship. Last year we were led to do
just the opposiüe and take several
America¡ brothers a¡d sisters to Italy
to hold a conference there. We held

our first conference in a beautiful
Iittle village in Northem ltalv called
Lecco, It was there that nvoloung
people gave their lives to Jesís Clirist
a¡d entered into tle waters ofregeneration. We repeated the procesJthis
year with the help of the GMBA and
YIA adding to the venue a second
conference in Southem ltalv ( Sa¡r
Demetrio Corone) which tumtd into
the painting and repair ofthe church
building inside and out, canvassing
the city passing out fliers, evening
meetings ard Sundav service. This
trip four additional young people
have asked for their baptisms and the
date is set for the fall. Following is a
travel log of the trip:

Conferences were held in both
northem and southem Italy the period
from May 30 to June I Lrhcre ihe

Lord richly blessed all the efforts.
Brothers and sisters who attended from America we¡e John and
Caryl DiBattisø, Paul Liberto, John
Buffa, Paul and Karen Pezzenti- Nina
Dicenzo, Camcron Staley, Robby
McDonnell, De¿¡rna Nuzzi, Lisa
Gray, Joyce Ross, Brian Alessio,
Becky Rogolino, Dennis Buck, and
Stephen Cihomsþ.

From all over thc USA, we
arrived in Milan on May 300' where
we were met by saints; tben took two
nine-passengener vans to Lecco, an

hour from Milan. ,4t Lecco, other
Italia¡ brothers, sisters and friends,
a¡other wonderfu I tumout, pleasantly
greeted us.

There was a Frid¡y night orientation meeting where we went around
the room and told who we were a¡d
how long we had becn baptized. We
had our first installment ofthe prepared lessons and seminars. Brother
Brian Alessio presented a slide
presentation on a time line from Adam
to the Apostasy followed by fcllowship together.
The American contingent opened

the Saturday service by singing

For Me, qu\ckly becoming

al

./rsl

Italian

favorite. Several gave tìeir testimonies. Brother DiBattista presented a
time frame from Abraham to the
Restoration after which Brother
Liberto showed a few slides of last
year's trip to Italy and an overview of
the work in Central and South
A,merica. Brother Paul thus introduced the ltali ì brothcrs a¡d sisters to
the work ofthe America's and explained the Commission of The Church
ofJesus Christ to the Seed ofJoseph.
Afterwards, some ofthe brothers a¡d
sisters of Italy requested to be anointed.
Thcre are many nceds among tìe
saints. The evening servicc was spent
in review ofthe previous lessons a¡d
there was some singing.
The Sunday School was led by
Brother Cameron Staley and concluded
by Brother DiBattista who spoke
about the inrportance of love in our
lives. Prayers for natural and spiritual
strength followed. Brother DiBattista
then spokc on the significance of
Communion and the sacrifice that

Christ made for us on the cross.
Brothcr Rosario Scravaglieri,
President of The Church ofJesus
Christ in ltaly, read and spoke from
Isaiah 55:l-6. 1¡1s Llell Wrh My Soul
was sung in English and Italian while
Communion was served, after which
(cont¡nued on page 10)
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The Founding and Establishment
The Church of Jesus Christ
(Editor's Note: I'his is only a
small exerpt taken from this article.)
We must first ostablish the'
reasoning in â true and unadultcrated
Gospel, and The Cburoh ofJesus
Christ. In ihe Gospel according to
Matthcw, we find the words of Christ
setting up His Church.

Motthew

l6:18

" And I say also unto

thee, that thou art Peter [true interpre-

tation in Grcek, is petra, which is by
intcrprc(ation. rockl, and upon this
rock [not Peter] I will build my
churcb; and the gatcs ofhell shall not
prevail against it." With this quotation wc must bcar in rnind, tbat since
these words were spoken by Jesus, no
church or religious organization has

rcmained intact on their doctrinal belicfs. Ours has not dcviated in doctrinc

from its initial entry ofthe Restored
Gospel. Hcncc. \'vc noticc a drastic
contrast between the religious world
today and the true followers of Christ,

I

CorinÍhians

-l:9: "For

we are

labourers togcther with God: Ye are
God's husbandry [or field], ye are
.

God's building,"

I

Corinthians l2:27: "Now ye are
the body of Christ, and mcmbers in
pa rt ic

u

lar.

"

John I 3; 35: "By this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples, if ye
havc love one to another."
As wc now have vision unlimited, let us accept the words ofthe
Apostle Paul to Timothy in searching
the truth of tlre authenticity ofthe
words of Christ.
2 Timothy 2. /5: "Study to shew
thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed
rightly dividing the word [Christ or
revelationl of truth."

and

h

Acts, we find a similar incident:

they received the word with all
readiness of mind, and searched the
Scriptures daily, whether those things
were so."
Let us compare the above words
with those of The Book of Mormon.
Jesus narnes His Church,
3 Nephi

27:8; "And how bc it mY

Church save it be called in my name.
For if a church be callcd in Moses
name lsymbolic of so IìanY nanres
today], then it be Moses church. Or if
it be called in the nanre of a lnan then
it be thc church of a nran; but if it be
called in my name then it is nty
church, if it so be tlìat they are built
upon my Gospel [Rock]."

Moroni l0:4: "And when ye shall
receive these things, I would exhort
you that ye ask God, the Etemal
Father, in the name of Christ, ifrhese
things are not true; alrd if ye shall ask
with a sincere heart, with rcal inte¡t,
having faith in Christ. Hc will manifost the tnrth of it unto you, by the
power of the Holy Ghost." (We see
the results oftho diligent seekcr,)
Jcsus was prccisc aud cxact in

all things, Lest, arìy orrc individual
find either fault or discrepancy in His
doctrine, we then in all fainress must
see how He set up His Church. Jesus
knew by revelation that His appearance on carth was but for a short
duration, Therefore, He calls His
workers to labor in the ficld after His
baptism.

whole chapter.

I:5.

Calling of Eldels.

/
.

Acts úh chapter; Calling ofDeacons.
Rontans I
added).

6:

l

6

:

Deaconesses (Edilor

Ephesians y';-/,1: Evangelists, Pastors,
and Teachers,

II:

"These were more noble
than those in Thessalonica, in that

Acts I7:

I0:l -12; Calling of Apostles

Evangelists.

Titus

John 5:39: "Search the scriptutes;
for in tlrem ye think ye have etemal
life: and they are them which testi$
of me,"

Matthew lq¡h chapler:
Also thc words of Jesus:

Luke

of

Frc,ad

lbe

SPIRITUAL GIFiTS:
Mãtthcw 7;7: "Ask and it shall be
givcn you: scck and yc shall find;
knock, and it shâll bc openod unto
you."

I3:

"And they cast out manY
devils, and anointed with oil many that
were sick, and healed them,"

Mark

6:

Mark l6:17-18: "And these signs
shall follow thern that believe. In my
name shall they cast out devils; thoy
shall speak with new tongues; they

shall takc up serpents; and ifthey
drink any deadly thing, it shall not
hurt fhcnr; they shall lay hands on the
sick, and they shall recover."

9:2: "And He sent them to
preach thc kingdom of God, and to

Luke

hcal thc sick."

2:4: "And they

wore filled with
and
began
to speak
the Holy Ghost,
gave
the
spirit
with other tonguos, as

Acts

thenr uttcrance."

ÍIcbrcws 2:4; "God also bearing them
witncss, both with signs and wonders,
and with divers miracles, and gifts of
the Holy Ghost, according to His own

will."
One ofthc most important facets
His
doctrine was to be not only
of
readers or hearers of His word; but ..
also doers of it. Jesus commands His
minrstry to perforrn, and observe these
ordìnances as follows:
.

Matthaw J:/-l: "Then comclh Jesus
from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to
be baptized of him."

L4; "John did baptize in the
wildemess, and preach the baptism of
repentânce, for the remission ofsins."

Mark

Colossians 2:12: "Buried with Him
in baptism. whcrcin also ye arc risen
with Him through the fûith of tlìc
operation ofGod, who has raised him
from the dead."

Acts 8;17: "Theu laid they their

FEET WASHING:

Holy Ghost."

3: I5: "For I have givcn you an
example, that you should do as I have

Acts

John 3;5: "Jesus answered, verily,
verily, I say unto thee, except a man
be bom of water and ofthe spirit he
camot enter into the kingdom of
God."

John I

Acts 2:38; "Then Peter said unto

donc to you."

them, repent, and be baptized every
one of you in the nanrc ofJesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye shall

LORD'S SUPPER:

receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."

Matthcw 2t5;26-28: "And as they

Acts 8:38: "A¡d he commanded the
chariot to st¿nd still and they went
down both into the water, both Philip
and the Eunuclì; and he baptized him."
Ephesians y':5, "One Lord, one faith,
one baptism."

These scriptures and references.show

Do Babies Need
Baptism?

that an adult with a sound mind.is to
repent of his.sins ard be baptized.

By Evangalist Frank D. Giovannone

I have been asked this question
many times. I would like to answer
this qucstion by giving some scriptu¡es and refercnces that will prove
according to the word of God, that
babies do not need baptism.
ïle Bible teaches us that Jesus
was 4l days old when his parents
brought him into the temple. There
was a man by thc name of Simeon
there who was just and dcvout waiting
for the consolation of Israel; and the
Holy Ghost was upon him. He took
Jesus in his arms, and asked God's
blessing on him (St. Luke 2:25-32),
Jesus never gave instruction to
baptize little children. rvVhen Jesus
was 30 years old he went to John the
Baptist to be baptizcd of him. John
forbade hinr saying, "I have need to
be baplized of thee, cmd comest thou
lo me? And Jesus answering said
unto him, Suîer it to be so nov,: for
lhus it becometh us tolttlJìll all
,

righteousness. The n he stffired him',
(Mathcw 3: l3- l5 and Mark l:9).

were eating, Jesus took bread, and
blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to
the disciples, and said, take, eât; tlìis
is my body. And He took tho cup,
and gave thanks, and gave it to them,
saying. drink ye all of ir; for this is my
blood ofthe new testamcnt, which is
shed for many for the relnission ofsins."

Apostle Paul said to the Romans, '7l/
have sin and come short ofthe Gtory

ofGod'(Romans3:23).
Children have no need of'repentance or baptism. In the book of
Moroni, it is very clcar as to why
babies are not to be baptized. Mormon.said, "T'here havc becn disputalions among you conce ming thc

baptism ofyonr liula ch¡ldran"
(Moroni 8:5). Momron wrote an
epistle to his son Moroni in which he
told his son, "thal lhis gross error
should be removed among yott"

(Moroni 8:6).
Mormon wcnt inrmediately and
inquired ofthe Lord conceming this
matter, And the Power ofthe Lord
and by the Holy Ghost, spoke to
Mormon on this wise; in Moroni
chapter 8 verse 8 Christ said , "I came
inlo this reorld not to call the r¡ghteous bu! sínners lo repcnlance.
Wereþre, little children are whole,
þr lhey arc not capable of conrmitling sin: whereþre Íhe cursc of Adam
is laken from lhem in me, thqt il hath
no powcr over |hem; and the law of
circumcision is done away in mc."
In Moroni chaptcr 8 vcrse 9,

LAYING ON OF HANDS FOR
RECEPTION OF THE HOLY
GI{OST:
Irands on tbem, and they received the

l9;6: "And when Paul had laid
his hauds upon lhcm. rhe Holy Ghost
came on thenr, and they spake with
tongucs, and prophesied."
ANOINTING WITH OIL:
6: I3: "Ald they cast out many
devils, and anointed with oil many
that were sick, and healed them."

Mark

Jamcs 5:14: "Is any sick among you?
Let hinr call for the eldcrs ofthe church;
and let fhem pray over him, anointing
him with oil in the name of the Lord."

Christ said, "I know lhat it is solemn
mockery beþre God, that ye shoutd
boptize little children." In the l0ù
verse Moroni was told to "Íeach
repcnlance and baplism unto lhose
who are occountoble and capablc of
commilting sin; yeq, Íeach parents
lhol lhey must repent and be bap,
lizcd, and humble Íhcmselves as their
I¡ttla children, and they shall all be
savcd with thcit Iittle children."

In the l2'l'verse Moroni says,"little
children drc alive in Christ," thereforc children need no repentance or
baptisnr. Moroni goes on to say in
the l2 and l3 verses, "Even from the
foundation of the world; ifnot so,
God is a partial God, and also a
changeablc God, and a respecter to
persons; .for how many liflle children

wilhout baptisml lYherecould nol be
saved without bapt¡sn, these must
have gone to an endless hell."
"Behold I say unto you, thdl he rhat
supposcth that little children need
bdptism is in the gall ofbiuerness
ond in lhe bonds of iniquity; þr he
hoth neithcrfaith, hope, nor charity;
wherefore, should he be cut oîu,hile
in thc lhought, he must go down to
hctvc died

þrc, if Iittle children

(Continued on pege 4)
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Do Babies Need Baptisrn?
Continued from Page 3

hcll. Ilor awful is ¡hc wickedness to
suppose lhal God saveth one

child
bccause of baptism, and lhe olhcr
musl pcrish because hc hath no
baptism" (verses l4-15). Ifyou continue to read the rest ofthe 8ü'chapter
of Moroni to the end, you will see what
wiìl happen to those who think that
children must be baptized.
"And the frst .[ruits of repenlance
¡s bapt¡sm; and baplism comelh by
foith unto the fulf lling lhc command-

ments; and thc fulf lling the commandmcnls br¡ngelh rcmission ofsins. And

lhc rcmission of sins bringcth mcekness, and lowlincss ofhearl; and
becausc ofmeekness and lowliness of
hcart cometh the visitatiok of thc Holy
Ghost, which Comþrler.fillelh wilh
hope and pcrfect love, which love

endurclh by diligcncc unto praycr,
until lhc end shall come, when all lhe
saints shall dwcll with Go¿' (Moroûi
8:25-26\. A child does not understand
all that ls said in these verses. Therefore they cannot repent and give
themselves to God with lowliness of
heart.

The last conrnand that Jesus gave
his disciples as they departed is
explained in the 28'¡' chapter of Matthew verses l8-20. It reads,"All
pov)er is given unlo mc in heavcn and
carth. Go ye the rcþrc and leach all
nations, boplizing lhcm in the namc of
thc Father, and ofthc Son, and of the

Holy Ghost: Tcaching lhcm lo
observe all things whatsocver I havc
commanded you: and, lo, I amwith
you always, even unto lhe end of the
world. Amen-" I ask you, can a child
observe these things which we have
discussed? I believe the answer is, NO!
In the l6'l'chapter of Mark verses
l5-16 he wrote that Jesus said, "Goye
into all lhe world, and prcach lhe
gospel lo every creahüc. He lhal
believeth and is baptizcd shall be
saved; but he that bclicvefh nol shall
bc damncd." John the Baptist told the
Pharisccs and Sadducces to "årlrg
forth thcreþre fruits mect for repenlancc," in Matthcw chapter 3 verse 8.
The children would have to show their
hunlbleness by conring to the Lord with

a broken heart and contrite spirit. Can
a baby do this? No!
In the abovc paragraphs, Matthew
wrote that Jesus told them to go arìd
teach and Mark wrote that Jesus said
to go and preach to everyone. The
words are diffcrerìt, but the mossage
and command Jesus gave to his
disciplcs is the same.
Peter in his writings said, t'The
likc -figure whcreunlo cven bctplism
dolh also now save us (nol lhc pt.tlling
away of theJìlthof thcíesh, but the

answcr ofa good conscicnca toward
God,) by the resurrcction ofJcsus
Christ" (l Peter 3:21). Can a child
a¡swer with.a Good consciencc toward
God? No!
There could be much more said
on this topic of baptizing babies. I am
thankful that we of The Church of
Jesus Christ. whose headquartcrs is in
Monongahela, PA, obscrve and keep

all ofthe comrnandnrents and keep all
the doctrine in the Bible and Book of
Mormon. Ezckiel explains in chapter
37, verses l5-19 that the Bible is a
record ofJudah and the Book of
Mormon a rocord of Joseph. We keep
all ordinances such as Baptism, Laying
on ofHands for Reception ofthe Holy
Ghost (Act l9:6), Conrrnunion (bread
and wine), Feet Washing (John l3) and
arointing the sick (James 5:14- 15).
May God Bless every oue of you
and your families. Ask Cod to give us
more understanding of tlre truth of His
word. I ask you to search tlìc scripture
and study morc to the enlighterurtent of
your mind, heart, and soul. Amen:

A God of Miracles
On June 20, 2002 thc Atlartic
Coast had an All Regional Officers
Meeting. Our meeting included
testimony, singing and a wondcrful
spirit ofunity. During our dismissal
we all joined hands in a circle and
sang Blessed Assurance. During our

closing prayer Sister Rose Bonaduce
had a vision in which she saw a bright
light come through the church window
followed by an army of angcls. Tlre
angels came in, stood behind eacli of

the brothcrs and sisters and the Lord
spoke and said "My army, My people

I will walk with you and guide you.'
This was a great blessing to us in
thc meeting as well as a preamble to
what would hrppcn lrtcr that cvcning,
For the last 8 months I have been
driving nearly trvo hours each way into
New York City for work. This week
didn't sccrr Íìrìy diffcrcnt except
scveraÌ brothers ald sisters had told me
in our Wednesday night meeting as
wcll as this niglrt how tired I looked.
In addition, at the end ofthis Thursday
meeting I spcnt nrore timc. till approximately l0:45 PM, speaking with
various pcople and then left to travel
home, which is approximately 60 miles.
While traveling I was listening to
a talk show on the radio and about half
way honrc I fcll asleep whilc driving.
This was notjust falling asleep a few
seconds or drifting off. I fell asleep for

approxirnately 30 miles. I know this to
be a fact as the lcst thing I remember
was getting on route 78 in New Jersey
wlrich is milepost 20 and opening my
eyes l0 miles into Pennsylvania, At
the point where I opened my eyes I was
just short of thc cxit that would take
me home. lf I had missed this exit I
would havc traveled another l0 miles
before I reach the next exit.
Our God is truly a God of
miracles,
The road I travcled on has many
curves, hills, bridges, and a toll plaza

going into Pennsylvania. I don't
rernember any of it. I was not injured,
nor my car darnaged, but God truly
had to bc guidiug my car, As I said the
ìast thing I remelnber was a t¿lk show
on tbe radio, but when I opened my
eyes I was singing along with a CD
playing, "Come we that love tho Lord
and let ourjoys be known." I was
singing lle'rc Marching Io Z¡on.
As I awoke I didn't stop, Ijust
contiDucd driving till I got homc.
When nry wife, Lynda, arrived home
shortly after nre (we were both at the
meeting this cvening but had separate
cars) and saw something was troubling me; she asked what was wrong?
All I could tell her was that the Lord
just drove nry car for 30 miles and that
(Continued on page 10)
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one-of God's greatest gifts to humankind is thc ability to choosc. Being able to make choices
in life can easily change a person's füture happiness or misery. choosing allows us to decidç
how we will handle each storm, obstacle or temptation we will inevitably face in life. choosing
also determines our daily attitude. Did_anyone ever say to you, ,.you ilways seem so happyl
rvVhat.is_your secret?" Or,.do people
talk behind your back and say, ,,Helshe is always in a úád
mood ! stay away from them!" o'c of tlìc grcatest witnesses thât christ is in our heart, is the
attitude we portray to others eacli day. Some ofthc older brothers used to say, "you can;t keep
a bird from landing o' your head, but you can kecp him fro.r builcling a nesti'; we face troublË,
trauma, temptation, sickness, heartache, and hurtjust Iike everyone elsc in the world (.,it raini
on thejust as well as the unjust'). However, it is our choice in how we react.
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"W9reþrq men are free according to the flesh; and all lhings are given the m which are
cxpe.dient unto-man. And they arefree lo choose Iibcrty and elernat tife, through thc great
mediafion ofall men, or to choosc captivity and dearh, according to thL captivi[, and.pTwer
ofthe devil;for he secketh that all men might bc miserable t¡ke unø himsetJ" e"òNephíZ:27).
A few verses earlier proclaims:
"Adamfell that nen might be; and men are, thctt they might

hove

joy,'

(verse 25).

REGION EDITORS

satan wants us to be miserable. God wants us to be joyful. If wc find ourselves miserable,
unhappy, and finding fault with evoryoue around us (rniserable people tend to blame others foi
their unhappiness), then we are probably not bei'g led by the spirit ofGod, but by the spirit of
Satan. Fortunately, these feelings can be tumed around, simpþ by CHOOSING to tum them
around. No one can twist ourarm orthreaten us to be unhappy. we can decide how to de¿lwith
each obstacle in life. The choice is ours.
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God promised.He would nevergive us nrore than we can bear, but if we CHOOSE to fall apart
with every problem we willface, thcn it FEELS Iikethe situâtion is more than we can be¿r.'ihis
is a lie that Satan whispers to us, because surcly, God WILL NOT give us more than we can
actually bear. Being a new father, I can say that I would never think olburdening my onelearold son with an¡hing! I would rathertake all his illnesses and problerns (that seeir só traumatic
to him right now) and bear them myself instead of him. Justlike Jesus, the greatest father of
all, He bore all our problems and sins at tlìo cross. He does not want to iee us down and
discouraged; He cre¿ted us to havcjoy!
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They say every cloud bas a silver lining. When we are disciplined for doing poorly on ourjob
-bettei
or school, we can view it as a learning experience (we are leaming how tõ
ourselves).
When we face sickness or injury, we can view it as a way to improve our prayer life. When íe
face marital problems, we can view it as a way ofsurfacing and dealing witú hidden hurt and
pain, and by confronting it, we overcome it, and can be happy again. When we have to face
someone with whom we_ have nrajor differences or disagreernents, we can take the opportunity
tojust show them love (love never fails!). When we face temptation, eveu ifwe give in, we can
view it a_s a learning experience on lrow to avoid it in tlre futu;e ând will conxnuni moró closely
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with thel,ord_when we repent. wren we arediscouraged atchurch and findingfaultwith ot¡erí
we can take the opportunity to get to know those we are finding fault with. In every case, ifwe
do this, we understand that person better and soriìetinìes discovìr wonderfulthingi abouÍ them
that we never knew before, A brand new relationship emerges.
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Sometimes
prevents us from cHoosING to see the silver lining in each cloud. But
-our-pride
we can CHOOSE to swallow ourpride, and CHOOSE to act and react with happiness andjoy.
There is nothing in this life worthworryi'g or being depressed about, when ybu
uú,
"orpur.
short time here, with the time we will spend in Heaven. Tbe CHOICE is up to you.
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Corner
By Sister Janet Bork
Dear Friends,

In the Bible and Book of Mormon, God used dreams to wam and
guide His peoplc. For example, He told
Lehi and Neplri to pack up and leave
the great city ofJerusalem before it
was destroyed. In the Bible He warned
the Pharoab that seven years of
starvation wcre cotniug, so he could
store food in prcparation.
Later on God told Joseph to øke
baby Jesus and Mary and flee to Egypt
because Herod wanted to kill him. A¡d
in the day that Jesus allowed himself to

rulcr ofthe land of
Pilate listencd to his wife's dream. Shc
told him "Flave nothing to do with
fiudging] that just man for I have
suffered many things this day in a
dream because of Him." So Pilate tried
to talk the mob out ofkilling Jesus.
And he washcd his hands from being
responsible for falsely judging Jesus.
Today God still guides His people
in dreams. Sister Marge D'Amico (of
Branch #2 Detroit) was sleeping
soundly when she heard, "Help me!"
She wokb up; it was l:30 in the
moming, and no one was there. But the
desperation and fear in the voice
brougbt her out of her bed where she
kneeled and began to pray for people in
be crucified, the

feeling peaceful, Sister Marge thanked
God and went back to bed.
Later that moming she visited
Brother Pete at his home. He brought
out a handful of broken steel pieces
and told her, "Mom, an amazing ìling
happened to me last night." He was
working as a mechanic, underneath
new automobiles that passed over his
head. His job is to install and remove
parts. As he was using a hcalry airoperated wrench to tighten a steel nut,
the socket that fits over the nut oxploded in his face. Chunks of broken
metal flew around his head. But none
of them struck him!
Sister Margo asked him quietlY,
"Pete, what time was that?" "About
l:30 Mom," he a¡swered.
The voice crying with desPerate
need for prayers and hclp from God

of her nephew with
prcyed
for him and his
cancer, and
family- Sbe remc¡lbered others who
were sick or loncly and begged God to
help each of them. At the end ofher
prayers, she also asked God to bless
her twenty-sevcn year old son, Brother
Pete Prechel, who works nights at
Ford's automotive plant. Finally
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came from her own son. Our diligent
sister, awakened by her dream had

called upon God, who Protccted

Brother Pete.
The God of miracles sPared him
from any serious injury. He is the same
yestcrday, today, and forever. He hears
the cries of His people and answers
them. Let us praise our holy arid high
loving God. Let us pray for one
another. The God ofnriracles and
dreams is still alive today.

need.
She thought

P

With love,
Sister Jan
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GOD
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SAME
YESTERDAY
TODAY

Note of Thanlæ
In October of 2001, Evangelist
Frank and Sister Ina Giova¡none
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary with over 100 family members,
brothers and sisters of the Church and
fricnds in attcndance. This was úeir
last celebration in which everyone saw
Sister Ina. Sbe went to be with the
Lord on July 3, 2002.
Brother Frank and family would
like to thank the ma.ny brothers and
sisters and friends who have called,
sent cards or visited during thc passing
of Sister Ina from the Liberty Branch,
Ohio. Your prayers helped Sister Ina
keep hcr spirits up and have continued
to help Brotber Frank find strength in
the difficult times.

Å

Bnded

ilisio¡ilen
Roscoe, Pennsylvania
By Sister Bertha Jean

Bilsþ

On May 26, 2002, Mary
Llewellyn became our new sister and
member ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
at the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch.
She was taken into the beautiíì¡l
Monongalrela River by Brother James

Abbott

a.nd

after retuming to the

Church received the gift ofthe Holy
Ghost through the laying on ofhands
by the pricsthood with the prayer bcing
offered by Brother Abbott. Sister Mary
was welcomed iuto the fold by all the
brothers and sisters and many testimonies were given. We thank God for
calling Sistcr Mary as a laborer in
God's vineyard. She became a member
ofour Ladies' Uplift Circle at Roscoe
'earlier this year and already has made
several baby bla-nkets, booties and
colnforters to be sent to the different
branches and ¡nissions ofthe Church
whcre thcy are nceded. Her enthusiasm
in serving God is a great blessing to
our branch. The following article was
written by Sister Mary to be shared
with the readcrs ofThe Gospel News.

My Testirnony
I have always been a lost soul a¡d
put nryself in some very terrirying
places just to figure out where I was
going in my life. I joined the United
States Air Force Reserves and volunteered for every overseas assignment I
could get. Like I said, I wanted to find
out where my place in life was. I had
been shot at, lud scud missiles
launched at me, flew over enemy
territory while they launched missiles
at us, and in the line of fire manv
times. I could never figure out why I
was saved. Then in December of200l
my uncle died. Wìrile standing at the
casket in the funeral home, I felt a øp
on my shoulder and heard someone
say, "You need to go back to church,"

When I tumed around no one rvas
anywhere around me, then I was
looking at nry uncle ir the casket and
felt someone tap me ou the shoulder
again saying a little louder this tinre,

I

"You need to go back to church," and
still there was no one there. Shortly
after this happened, Brother Buck
Bilsky asked me when I was going to
start coming to church. I knew I had to
go to church to frnd out where this was
going.

I went to church and enjoyed
hearing the teachings and joined the
Ladies' Circle. Each time I went to
Ladies'Circle and to church services I
could feel myself getting closer and
closer to the Lord, but I wasn't sure if
I was good enough to be baptizod.
Then I went to à Mother's Day dimer
in Imperial, Pennsylvania, and ole of
the sisters and I were talking and she
said the Lord can help you if you only
ask. After thinking about this for a few
days I asked Sister Bertln Jean Bilsky
how would I go about being baptized
a¡d asked her not to say âuythiltg to
anyone, because I didn't want to
disappoint anyone ifI changed my
mind. May 12, 2002 1 asked Brothcr
Jim Abbott if he would baptize me. He
asked me ifI was sure, I answered yes.
I prayed that I would be a good servant
to the Lord and I am still trying to be
the best servant I can be. Sometimes
fall short and I have to stop and ask

I

for

forgivcness.
I was supposed to be baptized on
May l9r¡', but the river had a lot of
debris in it and waS swollen. At first I
thought this was a sign that I was not
good enough to be baptized, but only
for a brief moment. I was baptized

May

26th and

I felt

a weight lifted from

my shoulders. Whelt I cante out of the
water, I felt that I was walking on air.

I had migraine headaches for a
few weeks and was not slecping nruch.
I was anointed and still thc migrxincs
were hitting me every night. I prayed
and asked the Lord to please take these
migraines away from me, My friend
asked me why I was praying bccause it
wasn't doing any good. I told her ifshe
did¡'t have something nice to say don't
say anything. I prayed for rbout two
weeks for the Lord to plcase take away
the headaches and finally when

I said

for the devil to get behind me in the
name of Jesus Christ, the migraines
stoppod and I did sleep well. I have not
had a migraine since and I praise the
Lord every day for the peace and rest I
have receivcd since.
Now I know why I was savcd
from all the danger overseas. I was
saved so that I could and would open
my heart and soul to our Heavenly
Father. I'm so gratefirl for all I have
been blessed with, and I pray that I will
always have faith in the Lord. Amen.

A New Servant in
Gincinnati, Ohio
By Sister Christine Maddox
October 21, 2001 brought reason
for thc angcls in hervcn to sing.
Rhiaruron Clark, after attending The
Church of Jesus Christ for a Iittle over
a year, recognized that without Jesus in
her life, she was nothing.
In May of 2000, Rhiannon visited
the Cincinnati, Ohio Branch as my
friend.from sclrool, and her joyous

walk with Christ began. All in the
Cincinnati Branch were very excited to
have this new young person become a
regular in the meetings.
RJriannon accepted a¡l invitation
to attond the 2001 Ohio Camp held in

McKeaver, Pennsylvania during
October. After a wonderful weekend
singing, fellowship, and prayers for

of

guidance, Rhiarulon expressed her
wishes to become a member of tle
church. Brother Chuck Maddox,
Brothcr Bob Batson, and Brother Phil
Jackson counscled her on behalfofher
dcsire. They stressed the fact that
getting baptized is a life altering

experience, something that requires
commitmcnt, dedication, and above all
a pure love for God. Rhiannon said she
understood tlre rnagnitude ofthis
decision, and she was ready to "be

dunked."
On the chilly moming of October
21, about thirty people set out to

(Cont¡nued on.Page B)

ANew Servant
Continued from Page 7

witncss the first baptism to bc held
near Ci¡rcinnati's ncw building. .From
the banks of the Little Miami River, a
beautiful chorus of singing echoed up
to the heavçns. Rhiannon's mom,
sister, and her motber''s fiancé were all
in atterdance for this.blessed event.
Brother Chuck held Rhiannon's hand
a¡d walked her down to the water's
edge- Rhiannon's nrom stayed as close
to Rhiannon as possible, as if to feel a
portion ofthe peace on Rhiannon's
face. Brother Chuck led her into the
waters of regelìoration, and Rhiannon
walked back out cornpletgly innocont.
Brother Chuck cdnfirmed
Rhiannon latcr that day. Thus, the
word "Sister" was placed in front of
Rhiaruron's nante, and the Cincinnati
Branch has been abundantly blessed
with our new addition.

rÐUBLE

BLESSINGS

Tbe cups of the Cincinnati Branch
were overflowing on Sunday, November 18, 2001. The day st.arted off n€ar
lhc watcr's edgc of the Littlc Miami
River. Mallory Batson had requested
baptisnr at the 2001 November GMBA

Conference. The beautifi¡l picture of
her running up the aisle freed from all
chains of sin is a memory we will never
forget, Brother Bob Batson, Mallory's
father, happily escorted her into the
chilly water's of rebirth. There was a
beautiful spirit felt by tbe large crov/d,
and everyone knew that it wâs the
beginning of a spectacular day.
There was a large number of
people in the branch that weekend for

two reasons. One reason was to
celebrate Mallory.ls baptism. The other
was to comnrenlorate the dedication of
our new church building. After many,
many years of holding services in the
saint's living rootns, and later a one
room rcntcd ntusic hall, Cincinnati
finally had a place to call home.
The blessings of Sister Mallory's
baptism did not end at the water's
brink. When we returned back to the
building, the elders encircled Sister
Mallory. Brother Joe Genaro, an
ordained Evangelist and Sister

Mallory's grandfather, felt God¿s
Spirit direct him to bestow upon Sister
Mallory the gift of the HolY SPirit.
During his powerñrl prayer, he was
moved to speak in the gifl oftongues.
The interpretation, had by Brother
Russ Martorana, was as follows; "The
spirit ofthe Lord, be with you always.
He will lead and guide you in paths of
righteousness." It was a glorious
confirmation!
There were numerous visitors
from surrounding Ohio branches such
as Columbus, Kinsman, and Young.

stown, We also were blessed to have
brothers and sisters from Florida,

Michigan, Kentucky, and PennsYlvania. Apostles Dominic Thomas, Paul
Palmeri, and Peter Scolaro were the
three Apostles to visit this memorable
evcnt.

Brother Dominic opened tltc
service. He spoke on the importance of
missionary work in our own neigbborhoods, and how to contilluc to grow in
God. Brother Paul offered the touching
dedicatory prayer. Hcnce, thc Cincinnati Branch had an official address.
After a delicious lunchcon, wc began to
say our goodbyes. And while this was
a sad moment in the daY, it was a
rejoicing moment as well. For the
Cincinnati Branch had been lit on frre
with a buming desire to sPread the
Gospel, and that desire continues to
blaze.

Genaro washed Sister RutÏ's feet, and
Brother Joc Genrro ordained her.

Therc were many wonderful
singing selections that day as well.
Sister JoAnn sang I Surrender All as
this was the song playing when Sister
Dian¡e decidcd to acccpt her calling.
Sister Jessica and Sister Mallory
Batson sang When I'm Humbled
Dorvz. Sister Rhiannon Clark, Sister
Christine Maddox, and Alyssa Maddox
sang I Love Him Too Much To Fail
Hin Now. Brother Chuck Maddox Jr.,
Brother Eric Baez, Brother Mark
Colellessc, Brother Jordan Champine,
and Brother Justin Cuomo sang MY
Jcsus, I Love Thee. Everyone was
incredibly blessed to witn€ss the ma¡y
saints use his or. her talents to honor
and glorifu Jesus Christ. It was a¡rother
unforgettable day in the Cincinnati,
Ohio Branch.

Fun and FellowshiP in
San Diego, California
By Sistcr }>atty Kclby

a.k.a. servants, in The Church OfJesus
Christ. Sister Dianne Maddox and
Sister Ruth Batson accepted a higlrer

On Saturday moming' June 8,
2002, we gathered for a much anticipated MBA fundraising event, sponsored by the San Diego, Califomia
B¡anch. It took place at a beautiftl'
bascball freld at a local college.
The brothers played a great game
of baseball while the sisters watched
and cheered them on.
The admission price included
lunch and 4 door prize awarded to the
brother or sister with the winning
ticket. We also held a silcnt auction
with great items donated by brothers

calling.

and sisters.

ORDINATIONS
Jesus said that the greatest among
are
seryants. On January 27 ,2002
us
were ordaincd Deaconesses,
sisters
two

The morning of the ordinations,
Brother Ron Genaro spoke ou.Jesus
desccnding to greatness, in Matthew
20. Following him, Brother Alan

Metzler used the samc piece ofscripture to talk about seeking tbe kingdorn
ofHeaven. Next, Brolhcr Paul Pezzenli
explained the role of a Deaconess, and
the blessed ordinations took place.
Sister Jofuin Catalano washed
Sister Dianne's feet, and Brother Paul
Pezzenti ordained her. Sister Cathy

We were also blessed to have the
Zioneers witlr us, T'bey sang Take Me
OLtt lo the Boll Game for us. A
volleyball net was aìso set up, which
was.also a lot of fun. Young and old
alike shared a great day of fun and
fellowship while raising noney for the
MBA and missionary fund.
We again give all praise to our
God for all His blessings while in the
company of our dear brothers a¡d
sisters.

Lo¡d was given to the Church as

Various Experiences

follows: ''Hcar O my pcoplc, this is
the word ofthe Lord ùnto you today,

(Editor's Nota: Thcsc ara various
axpcr¡ehces takenfrom the articlc

The Church must be one, and nry
people one, for unto you is committed
the work of God in these last days, and
you, my servants, feed the flock of
God, ovcr which I have made you
overseers, for great is the responsibility
that rests upou you: for unto you are
given tbe Keys of this last rninistry,
a¡d to lift the last waming voice to the
world; therefore, be faithful to the end
ofyour calling." Thrs last ministry has
preached the Restored Gospel for over
onc hundred years now.
Again in Confcrencc, July 5,
1860, during a fast and prayer meeting, the power of God was nr¡de
manifest in our midst and a vision was
given to one, which we relate, "I saw
in a vision a wolnan, dressed all in
white, comc into the house, with a
crown in her hand, In the c¡own were
twelve stars; and she laid the crown
upon the stand and said, 'This crown

Restoration åy Brother Spcncer
Evc rt,tt.)

In

1845, William Bickerton was

baptized by an Elder.of Sidney
Rigdonls following and later was
ordained into the P¡iesthood. In
William Bickerton's own words he
testifies, "I was baptized into Christ
and put Him on, I received the giíì of
the Holy Spirit at the laying on of
hands, and the signs have followed me.
I have spoken with new tongues, and
have had the interpretations, and I have
seen the sick healed, and I have been
healed nryself, so that I know that the
Gospel is the power ofGod. I entered
the Church under Elder Rigdon's
organization. I was called by the Holy
Spirit to be an Elder. I received
ordination and thc power ofGod came

down zurd sealed that office upon me.
was afterward called into the Quorum

I

ofSeventics. I received ordination the
second time, but the Church became
drsorganized. Here

I was left to

myself. I paused to k¡ow what eourse
to pursuc. I lalew lny calling was from
Herven, and I also kñew thaT a ma¡r
carnot úuild up The Church ofJesus
Christ without divine commandment
from the Lord, for it would only be
sectarianisnt, and man's authority."
"But the Lord did not leave me; no, He
showed me a vision, and in the vision I

'

belongs to this Church,' and then
disappeared." Just previous to this
vision, the following word of the Lord

was glven,

"Hear ye the word ofthe Lord

God of Hosts today, I anr the God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. I sent
forth my servant, Joseph, with a
message ofglad tidings to this generation; Him have they slain saith the
Lord, my people have they persecuted,
scattered, and driven out, yet once
again I have raised up another like unto
Joseph, to lead forth nry people; Him
was on the highest mountain on the
shall ye hear in all things. I decreed
earth; and He told me that ifI did not
that I would set up an ensign, and raise
prcach the Cospel, I would fall into a
up a standârd; that ensign has bcen
dreadful chasm below, the sight thereof lifted, that standard raised, and now I
was awful. I nloved with fear, having
have called forth my se rvant William
the Holy Spirit with me. Here I was,
Bicke¡.ton to lead forth my people and
none to assist me, and without learnthey shall go in and out and find
ing, popular opinion against me, and
pasture, and the world shall know that
the Salt Lake Momrons stood in the
there is a God in Heaven; therefore
way. I could not turn back unto
touch not mine anointed; saith the
Methodism again. No, I knew they had Lord." We wish it understood that this
not the Gospol. I stood in contemplaChurch will only hearken unto the
tion. The chasm was before me, no
things that are presented by nran,
other altemative but to do mv dutv to
inasmuch as they are consistent with the
God and man. I went aheadireaóhing
teachings ofour Lord and Saviour, Jesus
repentance toward God, and faith in
Christ; as He is our grcat Law-Givcr.
the Lord Jesus Christ."
It was also revealcd what direcIn conference, thc word ofthe
tion and program was to bc followed to

achieve the ultimate goal of the
Church. "Thus saith the Lord, I will
purifu my Church, a¡d my servants

shall go and preach the Gospel to thc
Indians of Anerica. Go, saith the
Lord, and I will go with you. Thercfore you must go to the right ard to the
lefl, to the east and to the west, to the
north and to the south. You must do
your part and I will do my part, Go
and the gifts and blessings shall go
with you. Wren you go to the Indians
tell them that Jesus Christ died to save
them. Tell them thcy are the Seed of

Abraham. Tell them what I did for
thcir forc-fathcrs when they wcrc
carried away captive into Babylon,
how that I brought them again into
their own land and tell them that I will
again gather tlrem to thcir own lands
for I thc Lord have spoken it."
ln the July Conference of I863,
the word ofthe Lord was given as

follows: "Verily, verily, thus saith the
Lord unto nry servants, go ye forth and
preach rny Gospel unto all this Continent; and wlren you return, I will give
you power to preach my Gospel to all
Nations. Alld the ¡ecords which I bave
given are to be preached unto them, for
thcrc are no o{llcr records to be given
unto the Gentiles. The records which
arc hid arc for my covcnant people,
which I will give unto you to gather
thenr froln all nations, for my word is
Yea and Arnen."

DIRECTORY UPDATE
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A good exercise
for the heart:
Bend down
and lift another up.

A God of Miracles
Contìnued from Page 4

I had no recollection ofthat period time
or ofthe road. In addition this was not
my normal route honrc. Had the car
gone the normal way I would have
passcd tlrrough six traffic lights. Then

I

remembered the experience my sister
had that cvening, when thc Lord told us

"My army, My people I will walk
with you and guide you." Jesus
Christ was truly with me and I praise
his wonderful nanlc. But this was not
the end.

A few days later I called Brother
Scott Griflìth to discuss thc upcolning
seminar we are doiug at camp. I then
related this experience, The Spirit of
God just touched us and we rejoiced
togethcr seeing how the theme ofour
camp was going to bc about Zton
(I Nephi l3;37). Then, Brother Scott
asked nre a very intercsting question,
"How did you fccl whcn you wokc
up?" I thought about this for a monlent and said, "I did not wake up
startled, afraid, or wondering where I
was. I woke up as ifI slept peaceful
for a whole night."
Tlrc next day as I was driving to
work I found nryself singing a song
about publishing peace and how our
God rcigus (lsaiah 52:7). which ties
into the verse wc are using for the
theme ofcanrp. God's spirit overcame
mc as I realized the tremendous
blessing He had bcstowed upon me the
night before. Not oDly did hc protect
me, but he gavc me thc added blessing
of pcace.
The scripture for the GMBA
Canrpout is "And blessad arc thcy thal
seek lo br¡ng.forth my Zion al lhal
day, for they havc the gift and powcr
of the Holy Ghost and if they endure
unto lhe end thcy shall be lifted up at

thc last doy, and sholl bc savcd in lhe

avcrlosting kingdom of tha lamb:
whoso shall publish peace, ycã lidings
of greal joy, how beautiful upon lhc
mountains shall lhey be. "
The Lord is renrinding us ofthe
great blessings He has ready for us
within the Restored Gospel of Jesus
Christ. The Kingdorn of God is entering into lhis world thc same way it

entered into our hcarts on the day of
our baptism. And although we are
challenged as individuals, as branches
and as a Church conceming our beliefs,

we need to hold fast to the Rod of I¡on,
which is the Word of God, continuc in
our testimony ofour Redeemer, Jesus
Christ, who gave His life for us a¡d
have more love for one another then
ever before,
The scripture tells us in Galatians
5:6, " . . . but faith whieh worketh by
love." I believe it was the love of God
within the saints of The Church of
Jesus Christ thât helped provide the
faith that save.d me that night.
God Bless You All,

Brother Jinr Sgro
New Brunswick

Atlantic Coast Region

sister Marta coming out of the waters
of baptism and she was dressed in a
white garment. As she looked to the
right she saw her mother crying with joy.
Lucia, anothcr young lady, had an
experiencc in Saturday's meeting that
shc felt as if a light of knowledge came
into her and her mind was open to the
Gospel; she immediately knew that she
had to follow Jcsus,
The brothers and sisters gave their
testirnonies, giving assurance and
strength, The Lord's spirit was felt by

all. We felt sorrow in saying good-bye
to the brothers and sisters who were
going home that day.
Monday morning, we lefÌ L€cco
for thc l7-hour drivc to San Demetrio.
Before we lcft, wc all held hands in a
circle in the parking lot ofour hotel
and said a prayer. We were saddened
to leave our brothcrs and sisters. In the
words ofone ofthe Italian brothers, "I

will keep all of you in my heart." Our

Conferences in Italy
Continued from Page

1

tcstinronies were given.
At lunch, one of the brotlrers saw
one ofthe young ladies crying. As hc
approached her, she told him that she .
was struggling with her baptism. The
Elders prayed for her. Hcr sisters were
called over as \ryell and they said thoy
had a desire to be baptized but that
they were afraid. The evil one has
such a hold on young people; we
shared with thern that this is thc same
in evcry land, including Antcrica..
Being directed by the spirit, we
went back into the nìceting roonl.
Georgio, a young man, testified that he
wanted to be baptized, but fequested it
take place in Sardenia so that his
family and friends could be there. He
told ofa dream that he had Iast Year
aftcr the conference. He saw an
illuminated figure standing in tlre water
with his anns outstretched, and he was
telling Georgio to come. He knew he
was called and he answered the call,
after many years of prayers were
offered for him, Hc will be baptized in
Septenrber.

A young lady, Chiara, shared an
experience that she had. She saw her

arrival was very late that night.
\ühen wo awoke on Tuesday
monring, we werc amazed at the
beauty around

us. Our hotel

was on

top of a rnountain and overlooked the
valley below and thc Mediterraneâ¡
Sea.

We had a snlall chapel service at
the hotel. Sister Deanna read from
Acts 3:1.14,4:ì3 and Psalms 35:14.
The scripture is of the Gate Beautiful.
Each of us expressed our desires for
the land ofltâly. Then we visited
Brother Salvatore Olivia, one ofour
strong pillars who is 96 years old,
wherc wc sang to him. shared testimonies wilh him and hc with us.
Next, it was on to the church
building to sing and pray. When
Brother Oliva walked in the building,
he hung up his hat and knelt and
prayed. It was beautiful to see his love
for the Lord and the saints while.he
petitioned God for tbe Church in this
area. There was a period of prayer and
singing.
Norv we began working on the '
buildiug in San Demetrio. There was
much to do, including plastering,
paintilg and clcaning. We accomplishcd this in two days, so blessed to
be working on this humble little House
of God. Di¡ected by the spirit, the
brotbcrs felt inspired to hand out fliers

for a singspiration, There was no copy
machine nor computer so we handwrote the flyers to pass out. When the
local brothers and sisters arrived, they
were amazed and thanked us for all
that had been done.
That evening, our hotel manager,
Salvatore, and hìs daughter attended.
Brother Oliva stood up and thanked
God for the spirit he felt and for the
zeal and desire hc has to sec the
Church grow. Although hc cannot
speak at length, his enthusiasm and
love for the Lord is amazing. He
preaches cs if he were a young man.
Brothcr Paul Libcrtô thcn stood
up and said ifyou havc thc spirit of
God in your lifc, jl doesn't mattcr
where you live. He read from Jolur
3:3. To havcjoy in your lifc you must
hrvc a spccicl relationship wiih Jcsus
Christ. which corììcs through brptism.
Thc young pcoplc tcstified ãnd
then srrg lli:'ra Marching to Zion in
English arrd ltalian. Eldei pasquale
Rosi spoke and tha¡rkcd God foi The
Church ofJesus Christ and for Jesus
.and His gifts of contentment and joy.
More testimonies were givcn.
On Friday nronring, the thought
was to hold Chapel Service in tlìe hotol
dining room, however, Brother John
Buffa felt it should be beld in church.
Later, it was realized this was reallv an
inspiration from God because at thó
church there was nlore liberty to let thc

-

spirit ofGod in. Brother Brñn spoke
from Jacob 5:8,22. Sister Deanna read
from Alnla 5:6-9. She was given these
scripturcs which coincide with Brother

invite people to conte to churcll
The êvening .cet*t *u, àp.n.a
by singing llondcrf Words of Lifa.
A nice group ofpeoplc wrs in attcndancc. Brother Pasquale spoke briefly
Primo Amore (First Love) was sung.
Thc service was opened to tcstimony
and sevcral in attendallce asked for
prayer. Brothcr DiBattista spokc in
Italian on the Restoration. The ltalian
membcrs sang a couple ofsongs.
After tbe meetirg was over, two
visitors drove up. We wcn( blck iuto
church and sang a couple of songs for
them.

At the Saturday evcnirrg scrvice,
Brothcr Buffa spoke briefly. thanking
God for the opportunity to bc b&ck in
Italy. He read Matthew 22:36,to love
the Lord thy God with all they heart,
soul and mind, and love thy neighbor
as thyself. These two conrmandmcnts
encompass all the laws.

Brother Oliva stood and asked
those who are not baptizcd to opcn
their eyes to thc Cospcl. Brothcr Paul
Liberto spoke on lI Nephi. IIe said
that Adam fell that men might be and
men are that they might havcjoy. God
wants us to be happy no nìatter wlìat
the problenr. We should rejoice,
because Christ died for our sins. He
read and discussod Matthew I I and
John 9:
He concluded by saying that
Christ is the light of the wårld.
After the service, we visited
Bombinas Buonfiglio's lronrc to see her

l.

husband, Unlberto. We sang some
songs to him and their daughter Angela
was anointed.
Sunday nrorning, Because He
¿ivc-r was sung. Brother Robby
McDonncll opened Sunday school,
asking "What docs it take for you as a

individucl to scr.yc lhc Lord?" a¡d read
Rornans 5:1, Moroni I0:20-23 a¡d

Alma l3:29-30.
At the worship scrvice, Brother
DiBattista read Matthew 6:33-34 and
spoke ofhrs conversion. Brother Oliva
followed, expressing the importance of
baptisnr and following Christ. We were
all saddcrrcd to say good-bye to our
brothers, sisters and friends.
After lunch, we drove seVen hours
to Ronre. That evening wc were met at
dre hotel by sonre ofthe young people
from the Northcm ltaly group.
While many of the brothers a¡d
sisters dcparted for the US, the YIA
group stayed Monday and spent time
visiting Rome. Tuesday, \ive retumed
to Arnerica.
Tltroughout lhc cntire trip, we
visitcd in llonres and spcnt time with
the brothcrs aud sisters and their
fanrilies.
We all fclt like we left a little
piece ofour hcart witb the brothers,
sisters and friends that we met and had
growrt to lovc in such a short period of
tinle. Or¡r dcsircs are that God's
richest blessing will rest upon them and
Thc Church ofJesus Christ in ltaly.

Briln's versc that hc was givcn.

We knelt down and had a season
of prayer. We sang Come Att f c That
Zålrsl. Sister Becky dìdn't feel well
and asked to be anointed. After she

iþ. jr ;.;-ir¡Ì
l'låË

was anointed she was inlnediately
healed. Sister Lisa had a headacúe.
She was anoi¡rted and inrmediatety

þ"*#.,

healed. Tlren one by one each ofihe
brothers alld sisters who were thcre
camc forward to be anoiutcd for
natural or spiritual strengtlr. There
was a wondcrful spirit of healing and
the presencc of thc Lord. We closed
the mccting by standing in a circlc,
holding hands as Brorher DiBattista
petitioned God to bless us as we
knocked on doors to pass out flyers to

ã&' .
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Children Blessed

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Miller, son of Brother Brandon a¡d
Sister Christina Miller (Pizzaia), was blessed on March 31,

Sister Chalimar Shree Ramey was baptized on April
14, 2002 in tlie Freehold, Ncw Jersey Branch. She was ,
baptized by Brother Jim Calabro, and confirmed by Brother
Joseph Perri,

Jacob Michael

2002 at the Mid-Georgia Mission.
Julian Gabriel Rantey, grandsón of Sister Betty
Crudup was blessed on July 21, 2002 in the Freehold, New
Jersey Branch.
Robert Evan Ramey, grandson of Siskr Betty Crudup
was blessed on June 23, 2002 in the Freehold, New Jersey
Branch.

0bituaries
lle wish lo express otÍ sympathy lo those lhdt mourn
the loss ofloved ones. May God bless and comfort you'

Joseph Benjamin Murillo, son of Brother Juan and
Sister Lucy Murillo was blessed on April 4, 2002 in the
Freehold, New Jersey Branch.

Ayanna Cathleen Wells-Crudup was blessed on June 2,
2002 in the Freehold, New Jersey Branch.
Alexis Ebony Williams, granddaughter of Brother
Willie and Sister Emnra Brown was blessed on April 28,
2002 in tho Freehold, New Jersey Branch.
Elijah Brown, grandson of Brother Willie and Sister
Emma Brown was blessed on April 28,2002 in the Freehold, New Jersey Branch.
Jay Francis Clark, grandson of Sister Florine Drummer
was blessed on March 3l,2002 in the Freehold, New Jersey

Branch.

Otis Jabari Edwards Jr,, grandson of Sister Florine
Drumne r was blessed on March 31, 2002 in the Freehold,
New Jersey Branch.

FMNK DiANTONIO
Brother Frank DiAntonio of the McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania Branch passed on to his reward on June 23,
2002. He is survived by his wife, Sister Ann DiAntonio;
daughter, Sister Carol Monaghan and son-inlaw Leo
Moãaghan; daugbter, Sister Cindy DiAntonio; gra¡rdchildrõn, Brother Jason Monaghan, Brother'Patrick
Monaghan and his wife Sister Tonia; great-granddaughter .
Carlyi4onaghan; and two brothers, Brother Fred DiAntonio
and Brother AnthonY DiAntonio.

EDITHTERRILL
Sister Edith Terrill of the Fredonia, Pennsylvaaia
Branch passed on to her reward on July 19, 2002. . She was
precedeà in death by her parents, the late Apostle Alma
'Cadman
and his wife Sister LaVena Cadma¡r. She is
survived by one daughter and two sons; one brotler, Apostle
Russell Cadman and one sister, Sister Eleanor Sproul'

LILLIAN FURNIER

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

,

Sister Lillian Fumier of tle Detroit, Michigan Branch
#4 (Redford) passed on to her reward on May 4, 2002' She
is sùrvived by one son, Riclurd; two grandsons, Glenn 1nd
Kenneth; oné great-grandson, Grant; one sister, Elizabeth
Damore; and one brother, Brother Carl J. Frammolino'

,

MAUDEBUDGE

Sister Maude Budge of the St. John, Kansas Mission
passed on to her reward on April 16,2002. She is survived
Ly her sister, Voyare Gros; five grandchildren and six greatgrandchildren.
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News from Peru
By Evangelist Richard Christman
The May 2002 trip to the
Arequipa, Peru Mission was highlighted by the first+ime visits of
Brother Matthew and Sister Martha
Piccuito, Sister Donna Eskut and her
daughter, Emily. The Picciutos had
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their mother would be able to return
home was made possible shortly aíìer
a prayer was olïercd in conjunction
with the laying-on-of-hands for the
children. As we were leaving Peru,
word came that their mother was on
her way home and she attended the
next Church service.

The brothers and sisters in Peru
need your prayers. The economy is

very weak.
We wish to thank all of you for
your many prayers and efforts to meet
the missionary needs ofthe Church.
May God multiplyyou with His many
blessings.

come with my wife, Sister Pat, and
me from the United States, while the
Eskuts are currently residing in
Peru.
Seminars were conducted by
the new visitors, assisted by Sister
Christman. Brother Christman and
Alberto Garcia prepared lunch while
the seminars were conducted. The
Spirit of God was present. Many
young children, teens, and adults
were present.
There was a reward spiritually,
as Pedro Montesinos was baptized
by Brother Matthew. His wife had
joumeyed to Argentina in hopes of
gaining employment and was
stranded v/ith no work.
Mother's Day was celebrated
with flowers for the mothers, and the
Montesinos children had to give their
flowers to their father. It was a nice
day, nevefheless, but we all felt
sorry for the children. Thank God,
the children's request to God that
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From left to right: Sistor Donna Eskut, Brother Matt Plcciuto, Sister
Martha Plcc¡uto and Mrs. Ana Cordona
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hood authority. By impressing upon ,
(
Brother Arthur the need for
priesthood in Nigeria to receive a
greater understanding of the Restoration and the Book of Mormon by
holding seminars, it has raised an
awareness, especially among the
Elders and young people ofthe
importance ofthis sacred record, what
it contains, and the future hopes ofthe
Church and the work ofGod in the
latter days. Members of the Priesthood who are able to understand the
Apostasy, its causes, the Restoration
and how it came about bring back to
their districts this information and
hold seminar classes with brothers
who only understand or speak in their
native vernacular. The Book of
Mormon has been translated into the

the
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Greetings and News from Nigeria
By Evangelisl Joseph
Recent correspondence received

from Evangelist George F Arthur,
Director ofthe Church ofJesus Christ
in Nigeria, requests greetings be sent

with love and regards to the Parent
Church in America, and to all mission
fields around the world.
A lthough economicconditions in
Nigeria have caused many ofour
brothers and sisters to fall on hard
times and have also contributed to

other serious matters, God has and
continues to bless The Church of
Jesus Christ in that pârt ofthe world.
Through the evangelistic efforts
of the National and District Priesthood with financial assistance given
by the Parent Church in America, two
new branches have been established
and 80 new members added to the
Church. Each ofthe eight Districts
have inst¡tuted an evangelism pro-

gram, as they call it, where several
weeks in advance, printed tracts are
handed out with personal invitations
of days, place and time with the theme
ofthe program, posters placed in
conspicuous areas, radio announcements, written newspaper articles,
and, in some areas, a public address
system rented to make verbal announcements of the evangel istic event.
One District reported having over
1000 people during the three days of
activities. Preaching the Gospel is the
main activity with choir and group
singing, prayers offered, and the
anointing ofthose who are sick.
Healings and casting out ofevil spirits
have been experienced. Invitations

Perri

have been extended to various religious denominations, and we received

word that an ordained minister from
another faith was converted and now
attends our Church services. Attendance has increased in many branches
who report visitors. What has
attracted â number ofvisitors is the
name ofthe Church. They admit
never hearing ofa church using the
name " The Church ofJesus Christ. "
Since the MBA was organized
several years ago, young people are
teaming up with their District Priesthood members in canvassing the
nearby villages inviting people to
attend not only the Evangelistic
program, but also our Church services. One young brother wrote a
personal note, expressing his concem,

along with other young people ofthe
36 states in Nigeria, that there are
only four states where the Church is
established. He made mention ofthe
youth ofthe Nigerian church wanting
to embark on a program to visit as
many states as possible to expose the
Church to all interested persons.
We have noted there are brothers
ofthe Priesthood ìvho are able to read
and understand English and are using
the Book of Mormon in preaching
their sermons. Brother Gcorge

Arthur, with assistance ofothers, has
been holding seminar classes on the
Apostasy, Restoration, Faith and
Doctrine, reasons for and why we use
this sacred record, how it came into
existence etc., to whom God used in
restoring the Gospel and the Priest-

Efik language with a committee
currently made up ofElders and
school teachers reviewing its contents
while funds are being raised to
proceed with printing. There are two
other tribes (Yoruba and lbo) represented in the Church and a need for
translating th¡s record into their
Ianguage. Nigeria has approximately
210 million people with over 250
ethnic groups. English is the official
language but Hausa, Yoruba and lbo
are also spoken. Requests are coming
to us from all eight Districts ofthe
Nigerian church to provide the Book
of Mormon and other related material
thât will help in their gaining better
knowledge ofthe Restoration and
Faith ofthe Church.
Time and space will not permit
us to include each experience related,
but the one following is a must for the

Gospel News readerc:
Because the city ofLagos has
more opportunities for employment, a
number ofour Church members have
left the interior parts ofthe country for

the big city for this reason. Periodi-

cally, visits are made to family
members who choose to remain in
their village approximately 450 miles
away. Several months âgo, Brother
Nsikan Udoh traveled back to his
villages and, after a pleasant visit with
the family, he began his retum lrip to
Lagos. The bus he was a passenger in

(Continued on Page 4)
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The Fields Are White
By Brother David Noffì
The time, it is during the reign of
the last king of the Nephites. Mosiah,
son of Benjamin, is in the closing
years ofrule. He is a king that
governs the Nephites in righteousness.
He has four sons: Ammon, Aaron,

Omner a¡d Himni. The voice of the
Nephite people call for the monarchy
to continue and they choose Aaron.
Aaron and all his brothers refuse the
kingship. Mosiah now institutes a
new form ofgovemment, the reign of
the judges. The Nephite people will
now be govemed by electedjudges in

âll levels oftheir society.
The sons of Mosiah and Alma
(son of Alma the high priest), were a
short time ago the very worst of
sinners. They went about among the
people and flattered many to commit
evil. Their actions caused a great
hindrance to the work ofthe Church.
The Lord, hearing the fervent prayers
oftheir parents, sent an angel to Alma
and the sons of Mosiah to reprove
them for their wickedness and to convince them ofthe power and authority
ofGod. So great and terrible was
theirdivine visitation that they were
brought very low into bitter repentance. Prayers were answered, the
Lord moved his Almighty Arm in the
lives ofthese young men and they
experienced a great conversion by
faith in Jesus Christ who was to somo.

Now with such a miraculous
conversion Alma and the sons of
Mosiah labor to repair the damage
they had done to the Church. Alma
receives the appointment ofHigh
Priest and ChiefJudge. The sons of
Mosiah, refusing any and all responsibility to govem, go to their father and
plead with him for many days for his
permission that they would go to the
land ofNephi to preach the Gospel to
the Lamanites. Mosiah counsels with
the Lord concerning his sons' desires
to preach to the Lamanites. The Lord
reveals to Mosiah that they should go
up among the Lamanites and that
many would believe on their words.
This wonderful account ofthe

conversion of Allna and the sons of
Mosiah and their change ofheart is
conta¡ned within the book of Mosiah,
chaplers27,28 & 29, recommended
reading for the hungry soul. Although
the departure ofthe sons of Mosiah to
the land ofNephi is not recorded in
the book of Mosiah they departed in
the first yeâr ofthe reign ofjudges on
their missionary expedition never to
see their father again in this life.
While they traveled in the wilderness
they gave themselves over to much
fasting and prayer and they searched
the scriptures diligently. The Lord
blessed theirgood desires with the

protected. Furthermore, ifthe sons of
Mosiah were granted the Lord's

protection and the blessing of missionary success, what then would
hinder us from the same success? A
strong believing faith that the Lord
will use us as He did the sons of
Mosiah to bring souls to Christ is the
bridge that will carry us to harvest
souls from this very sinful society!
Thejoumey ofthe sons of Mosiah
through the wildemess to the land of
Nephi was more than an arduous
expedition, it was a time of soul
preparation! They fasted and prayed
much for a specifìc purpose, to be

spirit ofprophecy and the spirit of
revelation thus enabling them to speak
with the powerand authority ofGod.
They would face many afflictions;
hunger, thirst, fatigue, nevertheless
they were comforted by the Lord and
ì ere perseverant in their labors. The
work undertaken was indeed great

used as instruments in the hand of
God ro bring souls ro Chr¡st! Although we hope for missionary
success in our foreign mission fields
yet the greatest vineyard is right here
in the United States of America.
Jesus said in lll Nephi 16:13, "But d
lhe Genliles will repent and return

because the Lamanites were a wild,
ferocious and hardened people, lazy
and loathsome: A people that hated
the Nephites and delighted in murdering and plundering them. The account
of the sons of Mosiah in the land of
Nephi is recorded in the book of
Alma, chapters I7 through 27 and is

they will be numbered among my
people, O house of Israel." The
is left to our efforts and
"But
Iabors for the Gospel! Each and
every member that has taken upon
them the name ofJesus Christ has a
part to play in our own locale. But,

indeed wonderful reading fora hungry
sou I.

The first question at hand for one
and all to consider is: Was the
wickedness ofthe Lamanites worse
than the wickedness ofour present
domestic society? Granted we do live
in very wicked times, filled with all
manner of abominations, blasphemies
and whoredoms that infect every
asp€ct ofour society. But is it worse
than the conditions among the
Lamanites? The answer could very
well be debated. However, the very
important point to realize is that the
sons of Mosiah undertook what
appeared to be impossible! They went
among their mortal and very wicked
enemies to preach the Gospel ofJesus
Christ. In that regard we are given a
distinct advantage in our present day
task "to carry the pure and true

Gospel under the banner ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ to this nation";
law and order still prevails and
freedom of religion is constitutionally

unlo me, saith the Father, behold

if

we musl be unitcd in approaching
the work, first with faith believing that
the t ord will grant us a harvest, then
in â sincere effort ofspecific fasting
and prayer to be prepared for the
work and most important the work of
extending the invitation to one and all
to "Come and see"!
We must not let the degree of
wickedness that thrives within our
society câuse us to be d isheartened I
How many times have we said openly
and silently that "Nothing is impossible with God"! Do we possess that
strength offaith coupled with the
willingness to apply our faith into
works? And above all do we hold a
genuine love for the souls ofmen and
women, trusting in our God who can
do all things? James 2:18 says, "Ie4
a man may soy, Thou hastfaith and
have works: show me thyloith
without thy worl6, and I will show
thee my faith by my works. " The

I

(Continued on Page 4)
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News fromNigeria
continued from Page 2
met with an unfortunate accident where
many people were killed and injured.
The branch membership had no word
ofthe accident or his whereabouts for
some time. It is not only the testimony
ofBrother Udoh but also that ofthe

National Church membership thanking
and glorifoing God, through his mercy
and grace preserving his life from
sudden death and for a greater work in
the Church. Brother Nsikan is an
ordained Teacher and an energetic
worker for the branch ofEjigbo.
In addition to this unfortunate
accident, he had no employment to
provide for his wife and children. Plans
were made to sell what little possessions they had and move back to the
village. He visited the District Superintendent (a Regional Church President) and told him ofhis plans and
asked him to appoint another to the
position he held as a district ofäcer.
Brother Nsikan was encouraged by the
District Superintendent to fast and
pray and there would come a time
when God would solve all of his
problems. One day a short time latter
while visiting theoffice where the

Elder worked, he câme across a
newspaper and began to read the help
want ads. There was an advert¡sement
ofa company seeking help. so he
applied. Fifty people applied, and of
this group brother Nsikan was the only
person hired. He relates, "The pay
package is fantastic and I have great
reâson to thank and worship God." He
recounted the blessing ofbeing the only
person hired to Brother John Ojo, the
Lagos District Superintendent, and
both felt it to be the will of God for
him and family to remain in Lagos to
assist in the work ofthe Church.
BrotherNsikan closed his letter to me
saying he has a vision of 1200 people
baptized before theyear2O06. A great
vision that we pray becomes a reality
and comes to fulfillment. What a blessing that would be for all ofus to hear!
The present membership in
Nigeria is 3,105. There are 55 established branches, I Evangelist, 77
Elders, 40 ordained teachers, 70
deacons and 124 deaconesses. The

brothers and sisters ofNigeria are rn
dire need ofGod's hand ofprovidence
and His care. Prayers are being
requested for The Church ofJesus
Christ in Nigeria, that God may place
a hedge ofprotection around each one
ofour beloved saints and that He may
bless them spiritually and provide for
their temporal needs also.
God bless all our Gospel News

stored Gospel, "And I saw another
fly in the midst of heaven,
having lhe everlasting gospel to
preach unto them that dwell on the
earth, and to every nation, and
kindred, and longue, and people.
angel
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The FieldsAre White
Continued from Page 3

works of faith found among the sons
of Mosiah was to leave home with all
its comfort and security and step out in
faith to carry the Gospel to their
enemies. Have we the same determination of faith to be willing to work
within our own branch? No ocean to
cross, no intemational flight, no passport, no luggage, just the love ofGod
to share with othersl Willing to be part
ofân outreach to hurting sinners held
captive by the powerofevil! Jesus
said, "No man can enler inlo a strong
man's house, and spoil his goods,
except

Cuomo, Sam, Kim and Justin
5748ó Nicholas Drive
Washington, MI 48094
s86-786-5369
Garcia, Megan (Jackson)
137

Milton Avenue

Youngstown, Ohio 44509
(330) s06-4095
Gehly, Matthew and Tabitha
820 Walnut Street
Dover, Ohio 44622
(330) 602-9843

hefirsl bind the strong man;

and then he will spoil his house. "
Christ ernpowers his servants with the
Gospel, which when a sinner listens to,
believes and tastes the sweetness

Gehly, Art Jr. and Mary
32 Mountain Top Road
Front Royal,

VA

22630

ofthe

fellowship of Christ they are moved
upon by the workings ofthe SPirit
much like king Lamoni! We are then
used as instruments in God's hand to
bring a soul to Christ. We see the
reality of "spoil the goods ofa strong
man" by being used ofGod to activate
lhe poweroffâith in the Gospel in a

sinner's life thus the devil looses his
captive, Praise God!
Jesus said in St John 4:35, 'Zrl?
up yout eyes, and look on lhe felds;
for they are white dlready to hareesl. "
Jesus and His disciples were not
deterred from harvesting souls because
sin was rampant in that day! It is the
very condition of sin that provides a
ripe field! The challenge to carry forth
"The Great Work of the Lord" is set
before us. With God's grace, we must
rise to the challenge in a amalgamated
effort to fulfill the theme of the Re-

Gehly, Elsie R.
939 Castlegate Circle
Greensburg, PA 15601

724-600-0939
Lunsford, Cora
35345 Somerset Ridge Rd.
Locust Grove, VA 22508

540-423-9402
Mott, Timothy
P.O. Box 69
Kinsman, Ohio 44 428-0069
(330) 2t9-4817
Nerone, Irma

724-589-0562
Yeager, Rachel
6106 Webber Cole Road
Kinsman, Ohio 44428
(330) 307-8898
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Did you ever hear the expression, "practice what you preach?', 'I'here is â story in the Old
Testament that clearly shows the outcome fora man who didn't followa law that he, himself,
had put into place.
"...Anrl Saul hadput dteoy lhose that hadfamiliar spirits, and the wizurtls, out of the land"
I't Samuel 28:3).
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"Andwhen Saulsow the host ofthe Philistines, hewos aÍraid, and his heart greatly trembled.
And when Saul enquired ofthe Lord, the Lord answered him not, neither by dreams, nor by
Urim, nor by prophets. Then said Saul to his servants, Seekme owoman that hath afaniliar
spiriL rhat I may go to her, and enquire o/her. ,And his semsnts said to hím, Behold, there
is a woman that hath afamiliar spirit at Endor" (l', Samuel 28:5-7).
When Saul's back wasagainstthe wall, he panicked, anddecided to go seethe witchofEndor.
He cleared Israel ofthe witches and wizards, yet he himself, went to one for help. Because of
embarrassment, he disguised himselfwhen he met her, but she eventually recognized him as
Saul. He wanted her to bring Samuel back fro¡n the dead so he could ask Samuõl's advice on

what to do about the Philistine invasion. Samuel did indeed come back, momentarily, to
condemn Saul forwhat he had done, and to tell him thatheand his sons would die the nexiday
duríngthe battlewith the Philistines. This cametopass, and whatan awfulpunishment itwas!
Do we say things like "l would never..."or"l always...." Making statements like this is what
God wants us to do, but it means nothing ifwe don't practice what we preach. Many parents
today tell their children not to do this or do that, yet they themselves, are doing it! The
pun ishment for them ís thattheirchildren grow up to have allthe same bad habits and troubles
thattheyhad. Andthen parents ask themselves, "Idon't understand why he/she tumed outthis
way?" By banning all witches and wiz¿rds out ofthe land, Saul was saying he would never
go to one, but then he did.

P^ l$63

SOUTHIAST
f,úg.nc Perri, Jr.

G¡llüp, NM

Samuelhad died, and all oflsrael mourned overhis death. Saul, who was now in charge, was
faced with an attack ofthe Philistines upon Israel. He also knew that the favor ofthe Lõrd was
not upon him, so he banned the witches and wizards, who Israel deemed to be satanic, out of
the land. Perhaps he thought he would regain the favorofthe Lord by doing this. His rnotivation
for enacting this law seemed more selfish, than a true desire todo something holy and right.

There are times in life when our backs are against a wall. Sometimes we pray to get out ofa
situation, and God doesn't seem to answerus. We'll neverknowwhyGod doés wñat He does
in this life. But in the lifeto come, we'llsee thingsclearly. ourmindicannot comprehend His
ways. However, we should stop and think that maybe God isn't answering us because He wants
US to make the next move. How do we react? Do we maintain our faiti, or do we give in to
temptation or sin (as Saul did), and reap a horrible outcome? We can all say that God has
ALWAYS answered our prayers, even if His answer was not to respond, bui to wait for us.

what isour motivation for saying that we'll never do this or do that? Is it because we really
want to live a righteous life, or is it because we want to impress others? saul was interesteã
in gaining God's favor back not because he really wanted to be righteous, but because he
ìvanted the power that comes with having God reveal things to him. But God wouldn't do it.
Our motivationfor mai<ingproclamations about ouractions should be thât we really want to
liveaholy life. Weshould always say, "WithGod's help...I,lldothisordo that." Bu;the most
important thing, is that WE DO IT (or not do it). The world respects us, and.will see Christ
in us, when we "practice what we preach."
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destroy them. All lost their lives.
We too may need the help of
others to fight giant problems or
heartaches. The brothers and sisters in
Church and the ministry ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ have great power to
reach God. Maybe all we will be able
to do is stand to the side and quietly
pray while they fight the battle for us.
Maybe we will be faint, weak, Iike
King David and hardly be able to pray.
We may need others to fight and praY

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Janet

Bork

Let God Fight Your
Giant Problems
Dear Friends,
Part oflife is overcoming problems. We, in The Church of Jesus
Christ, have a huge secret weapon to
fight for us; it is called prayer. We
call on God in the name ofJesus for
help and He does help us. He helps us
with the small problems and the giant
ones.

ln the ancient bible days, David
was a music player called an armourbearer for King Saul (I Samuel ló:21).
They lived in a country called Israel
today. Their enemies, the Philist¡nes,
constantly surrounded and attacked
them.

In those days there were no guns,
bombs, helicopters or trucks invented.
Armies ofmen fought hand to hand
using sharp swords, spears, knives and
rode chariots pulled by horses. The
Philistine armies also had several
giants to lead them in war and fight for
them.

The first giant soldier that David

Goliath. David
wasjust a young man, too young to
even grow a beard. But his heart was
right. He loved and served the one,
true God. And he had faced a wild lion
and a bear alone, and with the help of
God killed them both.
When David saw Goliath standing
before the army and yelling mean
things about God, he asked, "Who is
this ungodly man that he should deff
the ârmies of the l¡ving God? Let no
ones heart fail [be afraid] of him, for I
will go and fight with this Philistine."
had to fight was named

As he faced his giant enemy, he
called to him and said, "You come to
me with sword and shield but I come to
you in the name ofthe Lotd of
hosts...lhis day will the Lord deliver
you into my band...that all the earth
will know that there is a God in Israel."
Then he added, "All these men watching shall know that the Lord doesn't
have to save with sword and spear,
because [every] battle belongs to the
Lord, and he will deliveryou [our

enemy] into our hands."
Then David ran quickly toward
giant,
the
slung his weapon, a stone,
and killed the giant enemy.
God can and will do this for each
of us too. What fear is giant in Your
mind? God can get rid offears. Is
there something you wish you were
brave enough to try? Godcanandwill
helpyou. Is there someone mean to
you that you need help to get along
\ùith? Are there problems in your
family that need God's help?
Sometimes when things are too
giant to handle by ourselves we need
others to fight for us. For example,
years later during another fight with
the Philistines, David wasn't well. He
was faint (weak) but the giant
Ishbibenob needed to be fought (2
Samuel2l:15). His soldiers who
supported him said, "You are not going
to battle. You are the light ofour
country..." (meaning leadet) and so his
soldier friend and warrior fought the
giant and killed him.
Three more times, David's men
fought giant warriors related to
Goliath. One had six fingers on each
hand and six toes on each foot. TheY
carried huge spears made out of
enormous beams ofwood. All ofthem
hated God's people ând wanted to

for us.
But

\¡'/e can always praise our
precious God. He will help us overcome ALL the giant problems in our
lives. He will send others to help us.
he will help us with the small problems
and the great ones.

With love,
Sister Jan
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Spirit-Filled
Ladies' Circle Retreat
in California
Over 80 sisters gathered in
Ontario, Califomia, in anticipation of
spending a spirit-filled weekend being
sheltered in the arms of God. Wo were
not disappointed! Our first speaker was
Sister Sarah Watson who expressed

delight in seeing manyyoung women
attending.
She started by giving a brief
history ofhow the Pacific Coast
Ladies' Uplift Circle came to be. She
told us how her husband, Brother Bob,
encouraged her to slart a ladies organization and related her experience to

start something for the sisters. "This
Circle is a gift to me," was placed on
her heart as she read the scripture depicting the Last Supper with the breaking of bread and the pouring of wine.
Have you ever wondered about
Peter, who lived with Christ for three
years and witnessed His miracles?
How could he deny Jesus? Is Jesus

A

BraMand
tliscion ileiln

there when you suffer? She asked us to
look in the eyes ofJesus, and never
look away for we will surely drown.
She went on to say how God has
blessed her with brothers and sisters in
the Church, and read Romans 28:3. No
matter what we go through, we are
conquerors. Sister Sarah ended by
saying "When I gave my heart to

Christ, I didn't want it back. lf He
gave it back I would not know what to
do with it." She also asked for prayer
for her husband.
Sister Cherly LaVella followed by
taking us on ajoumey ofher life. She
said that when she was a smallchild
she was unusually responsible. At the
age ofeight she became introverted, as
a result ofher sister's battle with

cancer and eventual death. But by the
age of l0 she had been told she had a
'\,vork to do to work wíth the Native

Amerlcans.

-

Some time ago, our sister came
down with an illness and the surgery
she was to undergo gave her only a
20oZ chance

ofsurvival. Today, she

now works with the Native Americans,
and she stands before us, proofof
God's love for her and without a doubt
His sheltering arms were wrapped
around her.
Our next speaker was Sister
Bennie Jones who told us that every

Opening prayer was offered by
Brother Paul Ciotti, Jr., after whioh the
congregation sang He Lives. The
opening sermon was preached by

Brother Tony Ricci from the l4th

McKees Rocks Branch
visits Rochester, NY
By Sister Bette PanJìle
On July l4th, 2002, our proximHill Cumorah in Palmyra, New
York, brought us a most welcome
busload of saints from McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania to worship with us on
Sunday moming. As you approached
the Church building, one could hear the
loud and beautiful singing by the
brothers and sisters of I Sumender All

ity to

through the open windows.

chapter of St. Matthew, when the
disciples were on the boat and Jesus
came toward them walking on the sea.
Then Peter spoke to the Lord. Jesus bid
him "Come" and Peter stepped out of
the boat and out of his comfort zone to
walk on the water toward Jesus. But
Peter became afraid and he began to
sink and he simply cried "Lord, save

me!" Three simple, powerful words.
And the Lord replied, "Oh, thou of

little faith." We too should get out of
our comfort zone and we also can do
g¡eat things as did Peter, if we call out
to the Lord.
We sang the choru s of To the

time there is a blessing, there is a price
to pay and related her many experiences regarding the book binding
business her farnily owned. She told us
how God has protected her family and
related the many dreams she was given
to tâke one more step offaith until
finally in one dream she was at the top
ofthe mounta¡n and had to step into
nothingness and let Jesus catch her in

His arms.
We were surely blessed this day

for the words spoken by our sisters
gave us cause to reflect on how much
God loves us.
Sunday moming arrived too soon
and in keeping with the theme ofthe
weekend, Brother Thomas P. Libelo
spoke to us using

I

Peter 3: l2-13,

where we read about the eyes ofthe
Lord watching over the righteous and
His ears listening to their prayers.
However, the face ofthe Lord is
against those that do evil. Who will
harm us if we follow good? lfwe are in
the right frame of mind, God will
protect us. He allows trials to draw us
closer to Him. We touch His heart
when we draw closer to Him. Brother
Tom went on to say that Jesus gave
His life so that we can experience
etemal life. Our names are written in
the Book of Life. We are indeed
sheltered.

Work several times a fter wh ich Brother
Paul Ciotti, Jr. continued on Brother
Tony's theme. Jesus sees us through
our struggles and He never leaves us
alone,just as the disciples were not
alone on the stormy sea. We should
keep on toiling and rowing through the
storms of life and God will see us
through, for there is nothing He cannot
do. Brother Paul went on to say it is
our responsibility to help others who
are in distress and sinking in sin.
Brothet Bill Colangelo also made
reference to Peter and that we should
cast our nets in deep water, not in
shallow water, and become fishers of
men.
Continuing on with the lesson of
Peter, Brother Dick Lawson said that
(Continued on Page 8)
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McKees Rocks Visits
Rochester
Cont¡nued from Page 7

after Peter stepped out ofthe boat and
looked down at the waves, he lost his
focus and began to sink. We should all
be concerned about loosing our focus
and to remember Christ's promise to
us, that ìf two or three are gathered in
His name, He will be with us. 'ùr'e in
Rochester are very small in number
and we should always remember to
keep focused and remain strong and the
Lord will be with us and bless us
abundantly.
Brother Ralph Ciotti spoke briefly
.about tho prodigal son and the elaborate preparations for his return and the
open arms and rejoicing ofthe welcoming father. So do the angels in Heaven
rejoice when a soul comes to Jesus.
BrotherJohn Manes emphasized the
importance ofpraising God and giving
test¡mony as to the blessings in our
lives.

Our elder from Rochester,
Brother Andrew Locci, gave his
testimony as to how prayer helped him
when he was spiritually drowning
years ago, and more recently through a
very serious illness.
While Sacrament was served, by

Brother Tony and Brother Pâul, the
congregation sang Break Thou the
Breatl of Lde. Singing continued with
Amazing Grace, after which Brother
Andrew invited all to testify, including
nonmembers. We heard many inspiring
and emotional testimonies as to God's
grace and blessings. Our visiting
brothers and sisters spoke ofthe Hill
Cumorah Pageant they saw the night
before and how happy and blessed they
were to worship with us. The feeling
was definitely mutual.
At the end ofthe service we were
introduced to the bus driver ofthe
charter bus who was going to sing for
us. He told us that he is notjust a bus
driver, but that he is also a minister
with the Assembly of God Church, and
with his beautiful, rich voice he sang
Nearer My God lo Thee. He asked
we were a blessing to those around us
and spoke ofhis experiences as a
Christian School teacher- lle then
sang, Make Me a Blesslzg and we all

if

joined in on the chorus. Sandwiches

baptize you in the name ofthe Father,

and refreshments were served in the
basement ofthe Church after which we
wished our brothers and sisters a safe
joumey back to McKees Rocks.
Brothers and sisters, every year
during the month of July, the Hill
Cumorah Pageant is held in Palmyra,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost..."
the watery grave of baptism. This soul
came forth gloriously arrayed by the
power for the elem€nts thât surrounded
her, the power ofnature, the power of

NY.

So why don't you plan on attend-

ing the pageant next year on Sâturday

night and then worshiping with us on
Sunday morning. We are very small in
number here in Rochester, but our
doors are always open and we welcome
everyone with open arms.
Thank you, brothers and sisters
from McKees Rocks, for visiting with

into

God.
There she stood, we all gazed
upon her, beholding her glory. Silently,
reverently she raised her right arm
toward the upper world, no doubt
capturing a smiling moment from the

Lord.

us, and God bless you all.

The curtains ofheaven began to
close slowly and quietly on this
awesome display of sublime glory.
They didn'tclose completely, for its
glory continued as Brother Mitchell
Edwards confirmed Gertrude into the
Church. Gertrude's children, Omega
and Lisa (whom we call "angel face"),

The Holy Waters of
Baptism-Glory Stand Still

were blessed alongwith Alphonso
Hopkins the third newborn ofBrother
Alphonso and Sister Consuella

Hopkins.

To gather at the \üaters ofbaptism
only intensifies the supremacy and
magnificent display of nature... of God.
It solidifies the mighty performance of

This day, June 23,2002, surely,
the performance of God's will and His
works caused the windows ofheaven
to open unto H¡s people and all the

executing God's will. The command
had been given: "Arise and be baptized." Here, at the beautiful waters of
Mormon, as they are to us, the saints
ofGod stand unified in purpose to
watch the manifestation ofheaven and
earth in communion one with another.
Our elder, Brother Oliver Cowdery so

powers ofnature glorified. Thus is the
joy ofthe saints ofGod in South Bend,

eloquently expressed : "Whatjoy, what
wonder, what amazement! While the
world was [is] racked and distractedwhile millions were [are] groping as
the blind for the wall, and while men
were [are] resting upon uncertainty, as

visitâtion to this place, we âre totally
captivated with a striking vivid picture
of nature...of God. A tranquil spirit
was presented, insomuch seemingly the
waters stood still as Brother Alphonso
Hopkins so gently guided and instructed LaTrice Martin into the \üater.
As the divine authority was being
declared, a vision wâs op€ned up to
her. She stated: "I saw at first, a
tremendous light like I had never seen
before. Then I began to see red. It was
redder at the bottom than at the top.
The red at the bottom began to grow
darker until all I could see was dark

a general mass, our eyes beheld and
witnessed the glory that prevails with
obedience."
Vy'e stood, we watched, we listened, our souls singing as we were
being nourished with all the ingredients
heaven provided forthis occasion.
Who wouldn't bow the head was the

reverence of hol iness prevailed.
Then as the deep penetration of
thunder roaring across the heaven,
came the voice ofone having the
Divine Authority. It echoed throughout
the elements: "Gef rude Dziko, having
authority given me ofJesus Christ,

Indiana.
Through the powerful manifesta-

tion of God's sweet glory, again, July
21,2002, the saints gathered ât the
holy waters ofbaptism, to us, th€
beautiful waters of Mormon. At each

red. Then I was baptized into the
watery grave."
At the church, Sister LaTrice
testified that the Lord told her: "The
light that I saw meant thât I hâd
stepped out ofthe darkness and into the

1
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light. The red that I saw was the blood of the Saints needs. We must know
Jesus Christ covering
that God gives us salvation each day
sin and now I am a new creaturê
weliveandhe gives us hope. Our
Christ
hope was expressed this day with the
Brother Mitchell Edwards asked many anointings." Brother Nephi

my
in

ofHis Son

Jesus."

God to inscribe her name in

the

referred to the hymn,

"My hope is built

Lamb's Book ofl-ife.. . "How marvel- on nothing less than Jesus blood and
ous are thy works, oh Godl Whatcan righteousness," say¡ng that we must
wash away my sins? Nothing but
Praise Him for every day that we live
blood
and be thankful for the gift ofsalvat¡on, faith, repentance and baptism.
BrotherNephi related his own
experience of having health problems

ofJesus."

the

Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch

and when he was at a desperate point'

ordinatioñs ii:iïifff
suflicient

nyåifil'jJä.i:"

for you.
He asked, "Do we thank Him for
everything that we have?" Sometimes
is

By Sistersl/i Quinlan
and Laurie

llhitlon

feeljustified. The
work of Nephi in the Book of Mormon
relates to us the power ofGod that
Nephi was shown on the mountaintop.
we are greedy and

It was a beautiful day Sunday
March 10,2002. This day was set
aside to ordain two Teachers and two
Deacons in the aftemoon service. As
you walked into the church you could
feel the spirit of God. We had rnany
visitors from various Regions ofthe
Church. The morning service was
opened by singing Blessed Assurance
and Brother Lyle Criscuolo, Great

Lakes Region President, offered the
opening prayer. Several came forward
to be anointed with oil and receive the
healing ofthe Lord.
Brother Nephi l)eMercurio was
our first speaker, telling us how
optimistic he is about the Lord and
what He can do. "God can do anything in our lives ifwe have faith in

Him."
He continued by referring how in
Psalms it is recorded that David was
on different plateaus, sometimes in the
valley and other times on the mountaintops. "David searched out the Lord
and praised Him in both good and bad
times. David knew the Lord when he
was a sinner and recovered because of
God's great love for him. This is true
for each ofus and God knows all about
our lives. We give God all of our
lemons and He makes us lemonade.
rùy'hen we need the Lord it is important
for us to ask in order to receive His
blessings. Often times we don't ask
the Lord because we are afraid ofhis
answer. Even when we tum away from
the Lord, He is quick to respond to all

It was then he became concerned for
his soul. He then asked himself why he
sinned and was given it was because of
the flesh, but he has seen the power of
God.
We sang the hymn God Moves in
a Myslerious llay æ we preparcd for
the ordinance ofSacrament, after
which we dismissed to partake of lunch
together.
More brothers and sisters ofthe

Regionjoined us in the afternoon.
Brother Dominic Thomas, General
Church President, then addressed the
congregation, speaking about the
woman who had the issue ofblood. He
continued by telling us "When we
kneel before the throne ofGod, He
knows our heaf and how much we
love Him. Our total support is needed
by the Missions. That is financial,
spiritual and fasting and praying. We
are faced with an awesome job in our
service to the Lord."
Brother Dominic continued saying
that since coming to the church Febniary 28, 1943 time hasjust flown by.
"Knowing that our Church is everything to us, and as we reflect on the life
ofJesus and His suffering on the cross,
the Spirit overwhelms us." Brother
Dominic had a dream ofJesus on the
cross and asked the question, "Who is
our family?" He was given the scripture l"t Corinthians Chapter l2 verses

27 through 3I. "Now ye are the body
of Christ, and members in particular.
Arul God halh sel some in lhe church,

rtr

dposIles,secondarilyprophets,

lhirdly leachers, afier lhal miracles,
then gifts ofhealings, helps, governmenls, diversities oftongues. Are all

apostles? are all prophets? are

all

teacher.s? all workers of niracles?
Have oll the gifts of healing? Do all

speak wilh tonllues? do all interpret?
Bul covet earnestly lhe best gifts: and
yet shew I unto you more excellent
way.

"

After reading these verses,
Brother Dominic said that our membership is the most important credential
we have and that we must follow after
Christ. "Since we have the fullness of
the Gospel our focus should be on the
gifts and blessings." Brother Dominic
then read to us I st Corinthians,
Chapter 12, verses 7 through I l,
regarding the diversities ofgifts, but
same spirit. He stressed the importance ofhaving a discerning spirit,
telling us that Brother William H.
Cadman asked everyone to do his or
her best in every way for the Lord.
"We should present the light ofthis
restored Gospel to others and our
prayers would be that Cod would spare
the

world."
As we prepared for the ordination

ofour four brothers, the duties ofa
Teacher were read by Brother Rick
Loffredo and the duties ofa Deacon
presented by Brother Gary Coppa.
The spirit ofGod was present as the
brothers came forth to have their feet
washed and hands laid on for strength,
guidance, love, patience and direction
to fulfill the calling of God. The
ministry encircled the four brothers and
knelt in prâyer as Brother Larry
Champine offered a prayer that God

would directthose that would ordain
the four Brothers.
Brother Kevin Coppa was ordained aDeacon. His feet were
washed by his father, Brother Gary
Coppa and was ordained by Brother

DominicThomas.
Brother Johathan Krumpe was
ordained a f)eacon. Brother David
Haley washed his feet and Brother
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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PlumbrookOrdinations
Cont¡nued from Page 9

Nephi DeMercurio ordained him.
Brother Michael Capone was
ordained a 'lleacher. tsrother 'l'im
Capone washed his feet and he was
ordained by Brother Lyle Criscuolo.
Brother Mark Palmieri was
ordained a Teacher. His father

Ilrother Sela Palmieri, washed ñis feet
and Brother Richard Loffredo ordained
him.
'l'he four brothers were asked to
give their testimonies. Brother
Michael said he was called the "polite
Deacon." Since being told ofhis
calling as a Teacher, Satan had
provided much opposition to him and
he knew there had been many prayers
in his behalf. He asked for our continued prayers.
Brother Mark thanked God for
helping him through Iife. Hecontinues
to need the prayers ofeveryone to
fulfill his duties.
Brother Kevin said he was
concerned when the Brothers wanted to
talk with him. He is willing to work
for the Lord as much as possible.
Kevin related the experience thât Sister
Mary Coppa had during a fast and
prayer meeting. She heard Brother
Jonathan Krumpe praying for Kevin,
but looked around and Jonathan was
not in the meeting. His illness has
come under control, but when driving
to help a sister with her computer a
severe pain attacked him so bad that he
had to pull

offthe road. After a

prayer, the pain went away and he was

fulfillthe commitment.
Brother Jonathan said he had been
conversing with God all day long. He
able to

then recited the song"Praise God,
from whom all blessings JIow; Praise

Him, all creatures below; Praise Him
above, ye heavenly host; I'raise
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. "
Our Region President, Brother
Lyle Criscuolo, told us that these

young men will be following the
footsteps ofmany brothers ofthe past.
The Deacons as they prepare the
church building and visit the sick will
need Gods direction and strength. The
Teachers will need the inspiration of
the Lord as they visit the saints to

encourage and pray with them.
As this beautiful day was being
brought to a close Brother Nephi said
that truly the Spirit of God was in our
midst and that these brothers are Holy
men. We concludeóby singing To the
l{ork a¡d Brother Tom Everett offered
prayer.

Touching the Lives
of Others
(Edi\or's Note: This is a wondereditorial
written by Brother
ful
Anthony J. Scolaro in lhe September
1989 issue ofthe Gospel News)
As much as it is important for
ofus to contribute to the overall
unity ofThe Church ofJesus Christ,
each

we must also face the individual
challenge ofleaving a positive mark on
the lives ofthe people around us. One
indication ofa true servant ofGod is
that he or she makes the world a better
place to live, and by touching the lives
ofothers brings them to a closer
understanding of the Lord.
We cannot depend on the Restored Gospel continuing only through
our children and our children's children. In order for the Church to thrive
and grow, it is important that we look
beyond the circle offamily and friends
as we seek for those who would join in
the work ofthe Lord and pick up the
mantle when we leave this earth.
rrVhile a portion ofour labors are
directed toward the forward motion of
the Church, we must also direct our
sights outward from time to time,
toward those sincere ofheart in the
world who would want to be part of
the Lord's army.
In seeking to bring the Gospel to
others, we leam that there is no
prescribed routine, no prepared script
to follow. We discover as we speak
with one another concerning our own
conversion experiences, that the Lord
calls each one ofus in a different
manner. Like those ofus in the
Church, every man and woman in this
vast earth must come to terms \ ith the

Gospel in his or her own unique way.
As we strive to be instrumental in
spreading the Gospel, we come to
realize how important it is to be
prayerful, observant, and sensitive to
the workings ofthe Spirit, which
directs us in all that we should say and
do.
Just as no two ofus were called
into the Church in exactly the same
way, no two of us will shine the light
ofChrist in exactly the same manner.
The Lord will use us in a unique way
to draw different individuals toward
Him; we need only to be sure that we
are motivated by the frue love ofGod.
While we may not all be directed
to preach the Gospel from the housetops, we can all strive to truly /Þe the
Gospel and be an example to others.
we can do this, we will be delívering a
powerful message, over a period of
time, to those with whom we interact.

lf

"...we can all strive to truly
live the Gospel and be an
example to others."

We who have been blessed with
the promises and power ofthe Restored
Gospel in our lives, we who possess
thejoy ofthe saints, cannotjusti$
being the grumpy one, the stingy one,
or the negative one in our peer group.
We must be vigilant in seeing that no
aspect ofour p€rsonality provides a
stumbling block to bar our neighbor
from finding the truth ofthe Gospel
through us.
Even in the tribulations and
reverses that befall us here on earth,
our demeanor as the saints ofGod can
and should be such that men and
\¡,romen see not so much our suffering

but rather the inner strength and peace
which the Gospel has brought to our
lives.
There must be something farreaching, something profound and non-

superficial about the way in which we
affect people. We must remember that
it is not so much to brighten their day
that we are seeking (although that
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should be part of it), but rather it is to
change their lives. The honesty,
integrity, strength, and hope that comes
through seeking to walk uprightly
before Cod will not immediately show
itself to the passerby or the casual
acquâintance. But upon those with
whom we have day-to-day contact, we
as sajnts should be making a lasting
and fruit-bearing impression.

;

Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I want to thank everyone for the
wonderful cards I received, and your
wonderful prayers after my heart
slrgery. I am doing great and evcrything is O.K.
Thanks again, to all ofyou for
your prayers.
Love,
Sister Joanne Clinkscales

Rochester, New York Mission

Notice
The New Edition llook of Mormon is available at the Print House.
The Deluxe t.imired Edif ion is
genuine black leather, thumb indexed,
red letter, and gifì boxed lor the price
of$75.00. The Srandard Edirion is
bonded black leather and red letter for
the price of$24.95. Ifyou purchase I
or 2 cases ( l2 per case) the cost is
reduced to $22.50 each. Ifyou purchase 3 or mose cases, the cost is
reduced to $19.95 each. Payment is
required with your orders to help
finance the printing. Shipping charges
will be invoiced with your order.
To order, call the print House at
734-429-5080, or send in your order to
82E2 Boethrer Rd., P.O. Box 10,
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Brother Fred Mott was ordained a
Deacon on December 2, 2001 in the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch. His feet were
washed by Brother Russ Mofarana
and he was ordained by Brother Don
Pandone.

*

WEDDINGS *

Eduardo Garcia and Sister Megan
Jackson from the Kinsman, Ohio
Branch were united in holy matrimony
in Champion, Ohio on June I, 2002.

Daniel Nicklow and Marnie Toth
from Monongahela, Pennsylvania were
united in holy matrimony on August 9,

Bridgewater, MI 481 I 5.
The New Edition Book of Mormon would make a wonderful gift for

2002.

any occaston.
Also, the Print House is going to

Sister Dianne Lynn Rosati from the
Lockport, New York Mission were
uniled in holy matrimony on July 13,

be printing a new General Church
Membership Directory very soon.
Please send in your corrected address
and telephone number immediately if
you want ¡t to be correct in the now
directory.

Steven John Szipilewski and

2002.

Children Blessed
Publication Notice
The Gospel News (ISSN

0279-1056) is published monthly,

l2

issues p€r year at $12.00 D€r

subscription. It is owned bv îhe
Church ofJesus Christ, witi headquarters at 525 Sixth St., Monongahelq PA 15063, and published
by The Church ofJesus Christ
Print House at 8282 Boettner Rd.,
P.O. Box 30, Bridgewater, MI
481l5-0030. The Editor is Carl
Hutten b€rger, Jr., 58 Hickorv
Court, Jamesburg, NJ 0083 i. The
Assistant Editor is Donald Ross,
20

1

Royal

brooketüt#t,i

PA 15367. 2100 copies are

printed, 2032 subscriptions are
paid, and a total of2033 are mailed
monthly.

Ordinations
Brother Lenny Nardozzi was
ordained an Elder on April 7,2002 in
the Kinsman, Ohio Branch. His feet
were washed by Brother Howard
Jackson and he was ordained by
Brother Phillip Jackson.

Brother Zachary Jackson was
ordained a Teacher on December 7,
2001 in the Kinsman, Ohío Branch.
His feet were washed by Brother phil
Jackson and he was ordained bv
Brother Chuck Maddox.

Brother Don Gruver was ordained
a Deacon on Decmeber 2, 2001 in the

Kinsman, Ohio Branch. His feet were
washed by BrotherRussell Cadman
and he was ordained by Brother paul
Palmieri.

Dalving Omar Garcia, son of
Eduardo and Sister Megan Garcia,
was blessed on March 31, 2002 in the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch.
lliana Abigail Garcia, daughter of
Eduardo and Sister Megan Garcia,
was blessed on March 31, 2002 in the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch.
Arie, Alec and Seth Uber, sons

of

Sean Uber were blessed in the

Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch on
July 28,2002.
Joseph Gabriel Gomez, son of
Brother Nestor and Sister Michelle
Gomez was blessed in South Bend,

Indiana on August 4,2002.
Ammon Isaiah Grosbeck, son of
Brother George and Sister Tina
Grosbeck was blessed in Muncey,
Ontario, Canada on March 31, 2002.

Baptisms and Reinstatements
Sister Stephanie Marie Carson was baptized on July
I l, 2002 at the GMBA Campout in Saginaw, Michigan.
She was baptized by Brother Richard Scaglione Sr., and
confirmed by Brother Richard Scaglione Jr.

Brother Micah Ryan Carson was baptized on July I 1'
2002 at the CMBA Campout in Saginaw, Michigan. He
was baptized by Brother Richard Scaglione Sr., and confirmed by Brother Jeffrey Giannetti.
Sister Mary Beth Robinson was baptized on July 14,
2002 in the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by BrotheiRichard Scaglione Jr., and confirmed
by Brother Alex Cherry.

Brother Gordon Connor was baptized on July 7, 2002
in the Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Mark King and confirmed by Brother Joseph
Benyola.

Brçther Tyler Ray Jackson was baptized on July l0'
2002 at the GMBA Campout in Saginaw, Michigan. He
was baptized by BrotherÞhillip Jackson and confirmed by
Apostle lsaac Smith.
Brother Shawn Williams was baptized on October 7,
2001 in the Kinsman, Ohio Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Phillip Jackson and confirmed by Apostle lsaac

Sister Linda Hulings was baptized on July 28' 2002 in
the Fredoniq Pennsylvania Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Alvin Cehly and confirmed by Brother Gary

Martin.
Brother Sean Uber was baptized on July 28, 2002 in
Pennsylvania Branch' He was baptized by
Fredonia,
the
Gehly and confirmed by Brother Russell
Alvin
Brother
Cadman.
Sister Erin Nicole Light was baptized on April 28'
2002 in the San Diego. Caìifomia Branch. She was baptized
by Brother Stacey Light and confirmed by Brother Russell

Martorana.
Brother Ernest Bork was reinstated
Redford, Michigan Mission.
the
at

o

n May 26, 2002

Sister Blanche Bork was reinstated onMay 26,2002 at
the Redford, Michigan Mission'
Sister Bonita Glime was baptized on June 16,2002 at
the Redford, Michigan Mission.

Brother Paul Thomas vlas reinstated on July 25,2002
Michigan Branch #1.
Detroit,
at
Sister Bethany Cara Naro was baptized on July 14'
2002 in the Lorain, Ohio Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Mark Naro and confirmed by Brother Paul Aaron

Palmieri.

Sm¡th.

Sister Christie Stephens was baptized on June 23,2O02
in the lmperial, Pennsyivania Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Úan Bu{Iington, and confirmed by Evangelist James

Obituaries
lle wish lo express our sympathy lo those lhat mourn
the loss of loved oies. May God bless and comfort you'

Moore.

IRENE MAJOROS GRIFFITH

Address Change
Name

Sister Irene Majoros Griflith of the Monongahela, - Pennsylvania Branc-h passed on to her reward on August 12,
2002. She was preceded in death by her husband,
Evangelsit Meredith GrifÏith. She is survived by her sons, Lee driffith and wife Jackie; Brother John Grifäth and wife
Sister Carolyn; twin daughters, Sister Joyce Kogler and. .
husband Chíoí<, Sister Jõy Kurowsky and husband David;
one brother, five sisters, seven grandchildren and three
great-grandsons.

Address

AARON DARR

Phone

Aaron Darr passed on to his reward on March 20,
2002. He is survived by his parents, Brother Pete and Siste¡
iinda lan; a younger-brothèr, Eric; a sister' Michelle, and
her husband James, and two nieces.

töbnel
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Message from the

Apostles
Greetings to our Brothers, Sisters
and Friends in Christ,

The Apostles ofthe Lord Jesus
Christ salute you in His glorious
Gospel.
We are living in a time when
we are being dishacted by hials,
affl ictions, family reìationships,
financial hardships and other challenges on a daily basis.
When the Apostle Peter saw
Jesus walking on the water he asked
Jesus to "bid me come unto thee on

the water." Jesus replied with one
word. "Come." Peter left the ship
and walked on the water to go to
Jesus. The miracle was that when
Peter focused on Jesus he was able
to walk on the water. When Peter
took his focus Íìom Jesus and "saw
the wind was boisterous, he was
afiaid; and beginning to sink, he
cried, saying, Lord, save me. And
immediately Jesus stretched forth
His hand, and caught him, and said
unto him, O thou oflittle faith,
wherefo¡e, didst thou doubt."
Jesus responded to peter's first
request with one word, "Come," and
to Peter's second request, .,Lord,

save me," and He "shetched forth
His hand."

Toda¡ distractions oflife are
great. Just as Peter began to be afraid
and doubt, we also must pray that the
Lord will intervene and preserve us
and our families. We must not doubt
but have unwavering faith in God.
Righteousness in our lives begins
when we focus our attention on
keeping GOD'S commandments.
In January 2002, we requested
the Church fast and pray more often
thoughout the year that God would
increase our love for one another and
that He would send His healing power
upon the Church in greater measure
than ever before. We thank GOD for
answered prayers.
It is important that we continue
to fast and pray often, as we need
GOD'S healing power manifested
throughout the Church.
h The Book of Mormon, Jacob
addresses the people, and admonishes
the m to live within the commandments ofGod, to not "labor in sin" and
become more like their wives and
children whose "feelings are exceedingly tender and chaste and delicate
before God, which thing ispleasing
before God."
We have a responsibility as
members of the Restored Gospel of
The Church ofJesus Christ to please

God by keeping His commandments,
so that when we pray as a Church,
God will hear and answer our prayers.
. Jesus saw our day. When He

was in the garden at Gethsemane, He
prayed for His disciples and He said in
His prayer to His Father, "Neithèr
pray I for thesè alone, but for them
also wbich shall believe on me through
theìr word; That they all may be one;
as thou, Father, art in me, and I in
thee, that they also may be one in us:
tbat the world may believe that thou
hast sent me."
Let us all be diligent in praying
and fasting that God will answer our
prayers for all our needs and that FIe
will call many into the Gospeì. We
repeat the words of the Apostle pâul

who exclaimed, "What shall we say to
these things? If God be fore us, who
can be against us?"
Jesus also said, "For with God all
things are possible." What a wonderful
hope we have in our walk with Ch¡íst.
May God's richest blessings and
peace rest upon every family in the
Church and world as well, is our
prayer.
The Quorum of Twelve Apostles,
Brother Joseph Lovalvo, president
General Church,

Brother Dominic Thomas, president
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Muskellunge's miraculous healing.
She had been blind for I ó years prior
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Conference of the Native Americans
By Evangelist L atry llatson, N AOC Chairman
in thisBook,
and I'll speak with my lâst bre¿th
about this Book, because I believe it

"I'lldie believing

to the core!" These strong words
spoken by Brother Virgil Link, an
ordained teacher from San Carlos,
reflected the passion of manY of the
Native Americans in attendance,
about The Book of Mormon and the
Restored Gospel. Close to 300 people
gathered from every region ofthe
Church to attend the first Conference
of Native Americans that was held on
the Muncey Reserve in Ontario,

Canada at the community center near
the mission, from July 19-21,2002.
Perhaps as many as twentY Percent
of the participants were American
Natives, many of whom were members of the Church, representing the

following hibesandnations:
From the Southwest RegionSan Carlos Apache Tribe, White
Mountain Apache Tribe and the
Navajo Nation; from the Great Lakes
Region-Oj ibway (ChiPPewas) from
the Saugeen and ChiPPewa of the
Thames Reserves; Delaware from
the Muncey-Delaware Reserve,
Oneida from the Oneida Nation of the
Thames; Members of the Iroquois
Confederacy from the Six Nations of
the Grand River Reserve; in addition
there were representatives from
Mexico, Guatemala, and Colombia
This article, written on behalfof
the evangelist's column. will focus in
depth on ccrtain aspects ofthis unique
event. The theme ofthe Conference
was "Gather MY PeoPle." It was

noted that, according to the scripture,
the gathering oflsrael will take place
through a gafting-in process, with the
Native American coming to the
knowledge of the true Messiah, as
their Lord and Redeemer. It was
also pointed out that the key to the
timing of this gathering comes from
the passage, "... after the Gentiles
had received the fullness ofthe
Gospel. .." Since we believe this took
place at the time ofthe Restoration,
we are now a'lready living in the daY
when the House of Israel should be
grafted in. It was brought out at the
conference that to understand how
this is tohappen spiritually, we should
fami'liarize ourselves withhow it takes
place naturallY. There are three
þhases

ofthe grafting process, which

were highlighted in the seminars, as

well as during the meetìngs throughout the three days.

First phase: PreParation Phasethe Roots of the Olive Tree
The preparation Phase of the
grafting process can be comPared to
the roots of the olive tree'-they must
be strong and healthY This was
highlighted Friday evening with a
program from the MunceY Mission on
the rich heritage ofthe Native
Ametican work on that reserve.
Brother Kerry Carlini, Great Lakes
Region Historian, traced the history of
the mission all the waY back to its
establishment in 1932. One particu-

larly memorable experience shared
that night was that of Sister

,

to her baptism. Upon emerging froml
the water, perfect vision was restored,
4nd it remained so for the rest ofher
life. Even in her 90's she was able to
thread a needle without the aid of
glasses.

Brother George Groesbeck, Jr.
related experiences in which the Lord
had manifested the truth ofthe Gospel

to him and others over the years. Ir
one dream, three ancient native
people came up to him from out ofthe
woods. They spoke in the native
tongue and had stbne tablets. Brother
Ckis George gave a Powerful
testimony ofhow Chrìst had dramatically tumed his life around and
restored his family to him; and Sister
Marie Lundham witnessed to a
personal healing from cancer.

Second Phase: The Principles of a
Successful Graft
On Saturday the focus turned to
the next step ofthe grafting process,
the action phase that coincides with
the graft itself. One of the brothers
explained that a graft does not take
place by itself, it requires human
intervention, and it takes patient
contact over a period of time. Brother
JimRitchie, a tribal councilman from
the Saugeen Reserve in Ontario, was
our ke¡mote speaker Saturday morning. He recalled that Brother Matt
Collison introduced himto the Book of
Mormon while he was installing
windows in his home. Brother Jim
stated he had no intention ofreading
it, but for some reason began to do so
several weeks later and finished it in
four days. He testified that it changed
his life and his outlook, as he began to
realize the importance of following
Christ. His wife initially fought
coming to Church but was given a
powerful dream that changed her
attilude about the Gospel, and she was
no longer opposed to Brother Matt or
The Book of Mormon. She followed
God's call and was baPtized 3 Years
before Brother Jim. The Lord told
him ifhe believed with all his heart, he
could be baptized, which, according to
him, was the beginning of the road to
success in his life.
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Brother Jim stated it is going to
be tough to convince Native Americans of Jesus Christ because they
have heard of Him íìom others and
have been disappoinied (not with
Chríst, Himself, but with those who
claimed to represent Him). He said
that the promises to Israel ápply to the
native people and that The Church of
Jesus Christ is the only honest people
that have brought Christ to hís people.
Referring to the grafting process he
stated, "You cannot gather [the
native] people unless you go among
them-you must go where they are."

Native Missions Panel Discussion
"The Mission Board selected
three young brothers [in Califomia]
and gave them responsibility for
administering some of the work of the

Gospel," recalled Brother Daniel
Mora, one ofthe panelists, as he
reflected on how the Church had
developed native leadership in the

past. He went on to say that this
helped them learn valuable lessons
about leadership, such as the burden
many bear that have positions of

responsibility. This snapshot from
the afternoon session isjust a hint of
the valuable dialogue that tookplace
as a panel of representatives from
virtually every tribe in attendance took
center stage. This discussion was
intended to help the audience understand Native people more fully.
Brother Daniel went on to say that
they don't want our money, just our
love.
At the conclusion ofthe panel,
Apostle Ike Smith felt to have all the
native people come forward and have
the ministry surround them to pronounce a blessing, after which

Apostle Tom Liberto offered a prayer
on their behalf.

"You Hold Our Children and
We'll Hold Yours"
"It is the only [sacred] record
that is native to this land. So I say to
,you Indian brothers and sisters: 7å¿s
rs

orrs. Our people wrote it. It

came forth so we would know who

we are and what we have to do"!
These words spoken by Brother Virgil
Link, our openìng speaker Saturday

evening, as he held high The Book

Mormon, was

a

of

powerful affirmation

of the theme of the conference.
Referríng to the reluctance ofmany
Native Americâns to come to Church,
he said, "I was that way too, until I
read the Book of Mormon-that

me." Speaking about the
grafting-in process. he said, "You
changed

[refening to the non-natives] hold our
children and we'll hold yours." He
pointed out that many ofthe young
people in the Church are already
doing this as he thanked them for thei¡
assistance with their Vacation Bible
School at the San Ca¡los Mission.
Addressing the Native people in
the congregation, he spoke ofthe
familiar spirit that is in The Book of
Mormon, evidenced by some of the
Indian "buzzwords" that are found
there, such as "Great Spirit" and
"Mother Earth," and pointed out that
even the tribal name Oneida is
mentioned in the Book of Mormon
(although it is spelled Onidah).
"It changed my heart, it changed
my life," our brother spoke with deep
conviction; "I've been told this book is
not the Word of God, but in my heart
I know it's true." He concluded by
saying, "We [krdians] fought on the
side of the French and lost; we fought
on the side of the British and lost-no
more losing for me; this time I'm
going to take the side ofGod, Jesus,
and The Book of Mormon-it's going
to make me a winner!"
"We fought with the Spaniards
and we lost too!" said Brother Luis
Marroquin, as he followed Brother
Virgil; and then added, ".. .because of
sin; because we did not respect God's
law." He said God has resto¡ed His
blessings through the Restoration.
The Gentiles have been a blessing to
His people and will help Israel to build
Zion. He challenged the congregation
to ask the God oflsrael whether
these words and The Book of Mormon are true.
"How can you help the native
people?" he asked. By following the

commandments ofGod, and keeping
the Gospel in its purity. By living the
Gospel and asking the Lord for more
wisdom to uphold the Gospel. He
exhorted the congregation to humble

themselves and ask God for forgiveness; to gladly donate their 10 percent

for the work of the Church. When
the brothers ask for help, give it. ',It
is time for us to become one in
Christ," he said; and "time to under-

stand God's Plan for Joseph."
Addressing the native brothers and
sisters, he said the promise ofGod in
The Book of Mormon is that He will
restore us if we humble ourselves
before him.
Brother Daniel Mora stated we
would remember this day in history as
the first gathering ofthis fype. He
said that he is an Aztec Indian and
that the Mayans, Aztecs and Incas all
expect something great to happen
soon,

Brother Larry Watson closed
the meeting by sharing an experience
that taught him that our most important duty is to be f¿ithful to what God
has called us to do-God will do His
part, and in due time we will reap a
harvest ofmany souls in the work

amongst the Flouse of Israel.

Phase

Three: The Natural

Fruit-a

Clear Vision of the

Future
The last day of the conference
was to focus on phase three, the
natural fruit that will come forth in
due time when the graft has been
applied successfully. konically, it
was while our Apostle Joseph
Lovalvo was speaking that a soon-tobe sister ffom the Windsor Branch
rose to her feet to ask for her baptism. What more fitting way could
there have been to symbolize the fruit
produced by the graft! How appropriate it was to have this 92-year-old
brother, President ofthe Quorum of
Twelve Apostles, open this conference, considering the contributions he
made as a young missionary to the
Muncey work many years ago.
Brother Joe painted a beautiful
picture ofthe glorious future that
awaits The Church ofJesus Ch¡ist,
as we are obedient to the calling God
has given us.

B¡otherTom Liberto, building on
the words ofBrother Joe, reminded

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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The Church by Internet
By Evangelßt Richard Lawson
General Church Correspondent
The Church is now, in the year
2002, in the lntemet Age. Since the
Church web page was established in
late 2000, we have been receiving
inquiries via the Intemet. This is a new
venture for the Church, but one that I
believe will enhance the replies to the

inquiring minds ofpeople. Our responses will be much quicker and
eliminate much ofthe need for postage.
When I check the Church E-mail
address, Gospel Restored, I never
know when someone will be rnquiring
about the Church and what particular
request or interest he or she may have.
Sometimes the inquiry may require
more research because the questions

they've raised or information request€d ís

iotreadily available. Since

November 2000, we have received
over two dozen inquiries. Most of
these are answered immediately while
a few requíre more extensive research
and review before a reply can be
formulated. As those ofyou currently
on the Intemet reâlize, a reply sent by
E-mail is far faster than by regular
mail as it reaches the inquirer instanta-

neously.

It is always thrilling for me to
meet people I've been corresponding
with for a long time. Often that is not
possible, but when it does become a

while since his wife had their first
baby. He even attached a picture
the little boy; that was a nice added

reality, the responsibility takes on a
new meaniirg. Recently, I corresponded with a man from the Denver
area who years belore had extensive
corréspondence with Brother Joe
Calabrese, the original General Church

Another man from Kentucþ
recently E-mailed and requested our
Book of Mormon whích was mailed to
him. ln my reply, I advised him to let
me know whether the Church could be
of further help. He then sent an E-mail
requesting a Book of Mormon for his
\ryife, thât was promptly mailed as well.
He has now requested someone to
contact him, which is being accom-

Correspondent. He stopped writing
after some time and then saw our web
page and began exchanging E-mails. I
referred him to the Denver Mission,
the nearest Church location to him.
This is most often the case that those
interested are referred to the Branch
or Mission closest to them geogaphically. He attended the Denver Mission
a few times about the time Brother
Walt Jankowski had his recent successful by-pass surgery. Then, to my
surprise, he attended our April Conference, where I was able to meet him,
along with Brother Joe Ross, and
sha¡e the joys of the Gospel with him.
A few weeks later he, Craig
Wolverton, was baptized in Denver,
which was a blessing to Denver and to
the writer.
Not long ago a young man I was
corresponding with and who raised
many questions relative to Mormonism,
apologized for not E-mailing me for a

SoutheastRegion
Conference

Sister Mary.

A good assembly of Elders and

singing, then our business got under
way. At the conclusion of our moming
session our brothers and sisters at Ft
Pierce had prepared a nice lunch for
those in attendance to be reÍieshed.
The aftemoon session of our
conference continued with the business at hand under the able leadership
ofthose in charge, and was brought to
conclusion with much accomplished
for the good of our Region. We

Teachers gathered at the Ft. Pierce
church building on Saturday, August
10, to discuss the affairs ofthe Southeast Region over the last six months.
Two of the Apostles Ìvere present at
our meeting; namely, Brother Paul

Benyola, from New Jersey, and
Brother Isaac Smith, from Arizona.
Apostle V. J. Lovalvo was not ablg to
be at thís conference due to his
inability to travel. We surely missed
our beloved brother's presence in our
meetings. Brother Lovalvo has always
been an inspiration to our Region as
well as the entire Church. May God
blcss Him along with his dear wife,

Brother Sam Risola, the President
ofour Region, opened our conference
in the usual way with prayer and

retired from our business sessions with
the anticipation ofa program being
presented in the evening conceming
some ofthe hymns that we sing and
how they were inspired to be written.
Everyone enjoyed the evening's

of

¡

touch.

plished.
In addition to E-mail, the Church
has an 800 number, which is also listed
on the web page for those who may
want to communicate more quickly but
do not have Intemet capabilities.
Although the 800 number is seldom
used, the Church offers this as an
alternative to the Intemet.

The Church web page,
www.TheChurchofJesusChrist.com,
with the attendant information, is
another tool to reach people with the
Restoration. While our progress may
appear to be slow, our attempts are
succeeding. The Church is making
progress and, by doing so, the Church
is fulfillingHermission given in St.

Matthew l8:29.

presentation as a wonderful conclusion
to the Saturday session of our conference. We want to thank the brothers
and sisters for the delicious meals they
prepared for the conference. God
bless youl
The Sunday Worship began with
singing as the saints gathered in from
various parts of the Southeast Region.

They came from Atlanta, Mid Georgia,
Quincy, Tampa, Forest Hills, Cape
Coral, Miami, Lake Worth, Hollyruøood
and Ft. Pierce. Thejoy of the Saints
could be felt in the midst ofour
gathering.
Our first speaker was our visiting
Apostle, Brother Ike Smith from
Arizona. Prayer was offered to open
our service by Brother Mark Kovacic,
(Continued on Page

1

1)
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You mayhave already guessedthis, but Thanksgiving is my favonte holiday. part ofthe reason
is that I love to eat!But seriously, fhe biggestreason is because itis a holiday steeped in nothing
butthanks to God forâll Heprovides forus. Many otherholidays are steeped in tradition (somè
pagan), but this is a holiday that has no other motive or hidden meaning except to thank and
praise God.
In order to be thankful, we have to know whatit means to glve. The following scripture proves

thispoint:

"But this I say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap alsobountifully. Everyman accordingas he purposeth in his heart, so let
him give; not gnrdgingly, or ofnecessity: forGod loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able to
make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work. (As it is wÌitten, He hath dispersed abroad; he hath given to the
poor: his righteousness remaineth for ever. Now he that ministeréth seed to the sower both
minister bread for your food, and multiply your seed sown, and increase the fruits of your
righteousness;) Being enriched in everything to all bountifulness, which causeth through us
thanskgivingto God" (2'd Corinthians 9:6-1 l).
God lovesacheerful giver. When we give to others cheerfully, and notoutofguiltorobligation,
we reap the pleasure ofGod. This means our Iives are blessed, often times immediately! The
Book of Mormon points out that we can never "outgive" God because whenever we give to
someone, Heblesses us immediately andthus we are "repaid." Ofcourse there aren't enough
things we can "give" or "do" for God because in the end, we are saved by grace even after
all we can do. There isno "repaynent" that God owes us, because Jesuspaid jt all on the cross

forus. Heowes usnothing. Weowe Himeverything. Yet, this scripturein2"d Corinthians says
that even so, when we do good things for Him or for others, He gives us abounding grace,
sufficiency in all things, and enrichmentin everything! This is an outstanding example ofthe
compìete love He has for us.
These "rewards" we get for giving are what causes us to t¡uly be thankful to God. Ifyou find
in your life that you don'thave an¡hing to be thankful for, maybe you haven,tbeen giving.
Or maybe you haven't been giving "cheerfully." When we live a life ofselfishness, ifour
prayers are always for ourselves and never for others, if we always think that someone else
will be the one to "give" and therefore we don't have to, then Thanksgiving can be a very
depressing holiday. This is because we truly haven't been "giving." It's ironic, then, that

Thanksgiving, is really not about what we have ¡eceived, but what we have given.
haven't given, then we haven't ¡eceived.

If we
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Giving doesn'tj ust mean giving natural things like money, food, etc. Givingmeans showing love
to someone, helping them, encouragingthem, praying for them. Read this m onth's Children,s
Corner and, you'll read some wonderful examples ofwhat we can do for others. I think it
applies not only to children, but adults aswell. TheWordsays that we aretodo good to others,
especiallythose ofthe household offaith. Sendaca¡d, make aphone call, give your testimony,
help someone. When we do it to the least of people, we've done it to the Lord. We can also
give directly to God. We canmake swewe give ourdonations to Church consistently, and not
hold backon the amount. SurelyGod doesn't need ourmoney, but thìs actofgiving selflessly
is a witness to God that we a¡e willing to part with the natural things ín order to please FIim.
We can give to God by fasting and praying more, or by trying to make each day better than
the last by abstaining from sin, and being a witness for Him.

This year let's give to others and to Him all that we can, and in return thank Him for giving
us all that He can; His son Jesus Christ. Happy Thanksgiving!
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and not popular then, but later was a
great ruler. God will also protect us
too. We can also pray that He will givè
us "favor" with the tough people in our
lives, and that He will take us through

The

Children's
Corner
By SisÍer Janet Bork
Dear Friends,

for you. It is to
watchtelevision
or
hold still; don't
play, or talk on the phone, or play video
games. But find a quiet little spot a'¡/ay
from everybody and think about your
life.
What is worrying you? Is there
fighting or sickness ìn your family?
Are you afraid ofbeing alone or
worried there isn't enough for you?
Then go to church. I¡ our beautiful Church ofJesus Christ we are
I have

a challenge

know how it feels to be alone and left
out. You lcrow how it feels when
someone isjeaìous or mean to you.
And this is where the Lord enters
in. Just like Joseph who was tkown in
prison unfairly, you may be teated

unfairly. Joseph prayed and the Bible
tells us that God gave him "favor" with
the boss at the prison. Soon Joseph
was learning how to run a prison, and
he was protected. He was humbled

friends too.
You could have a friend for life
you start now. And in case the people
your age arebeing unloosing (like
happens in real families all the time,

if

FIRST
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and has to be worked out) you won't
have to feel lonely sitting in meetings.

A V U

Bring a little toy for a special little
child that you admire or like. And pray
for that child too. You lmow how hard
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and scary the world is sometimes. You

Lean on Him. Pray to Him. Tell
Him about the thoughts and worries,
the things that make you feel angry
and hopeless, the cares you have when
you are alone. He will hear you. He
loves you. Try the challenge. Cast
your cares upon God, for He CARES

for you.

Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

supposed to be like the best family.

Don't be afraid to stand by them
¿nd ask them how they are. Be
friendly with the kids littler thanyou.
Every baby is going to grow up into a
little person. That littleperson will need

you."

Love,

That means every brother and sister is
also like a real sister and brother or
aunt or uncle.
In our Church we are supposed
to be able to love everyone of every
age. That means at church we don't
have to be lonely. Ifthe kids or people
your age don't seem to care about you
in a special way, then love someone
else. Pick an older sister or brother
and be friendly. Listen to their testimony. Hear what is worrying them.
Pray for them. Help them get their
coat, or walk to the car.

dangerous and sad places safely. The
problems oftoday don't have to
destroy tomorrow.
He teaches us in 1" Peter 5:6-7,
"Humble yourself therefore under the
mighty hand ofGod; that he may exalt
you in due time; flike Joseph who went
form slave to ruler]... Casting all your
care upon him; for I1e carelh for

F
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pressed, especially among those who
had known Brother Oliva for years.

Misslonory
Benevolent

Associofion

Youth-In-Action Has
Successful Summer

Abroad andAt Home

Duringtheir shortvisit to ltaly, this
group ofbrothers and sisters was a
great uplift to the Church both in
northem and southern Italy and had a
very positive effect on the young
people in Iialy.
NATIVE AMERICAN CONFERENCE

The first-ever Conference of the
Native Americans was held in Muncey
this summer and Youth-in-Action was

By Evangelßt Jerry Valenti,
YIA Chairman

tional exposure during the week as the
group held a public cookout and also
attended a community day at which
the Church was officially welcomed to
the community. The community day
featured the YIA group singing three
hymns and Brother Chuck Maddox
addressing the assembled crowd for a
few minutes. The final Sunday service
provided a fitting climax to the tour as
four young people asked for their
bapttsms - Andria Znoy, Natalie
Pezzen|i, Chuck Maddox Jr. and
Bianca Licata.

on hand to help out with preparations

of

for the conference as well as spending
several blessed d¿ys among the Native

L/ICRANGE, KENTUCKY

a total offour
locations during the months ofJune
and July: Italy; Muncey, Ontario;
Cincin¡ati, Ohio and LaGrange,
Kentucþ. A total of 37 young people
participâted in the tours this year and

Americans. Details of this hip can be
found jn the following article on Page 8
entitled "Youth-In-Action Tour of the
Muncey Mission and the Conference
of Native Americans."

were greatly blessed as they labored
for the Lord and His Church.
The trip to Italy represented the
first exposure of Youth-in-Action to a
countr¡r outside of the Americas. YIA
participants Cameron Staley, Robby
McDonnell and Becþ Rogolino and
YI,A. coordinator Sister Deanna Nuzzi
were part ofa group of l6 people who
traveled to Italy from the United
States. Members of the ministry on

ctNctNNATr (MORROW), OHtO

Meanwhile, two hours south,
eight young peoplejoined with the
young people from LaGrange, Kentucþ for a tour in an area that is
relatively new to the Church. The
paf icipants for this tour were Jamison
Stâley, B€thany Smith, Kristina Carson,
Jennie Vargo, Ryan Lesperance,
Zachary Jackson, Laura Lambert and
Tony Moraco plus rnany more who
dropped in for a few days at the
beginning andlor the end ofthe tour.

The Youth-in-Action program
the General Missionary Benevolent

Association visited

the trip included Brothers John

DiBattista, Paul Liberto, John Buffa
and Paul Pezzentt. The first weekend
was spent in Lecco where the group
j oined with Evangelist Rosarío

Scravaglieri and the saints ofnorthem
Italy for a weekend retreat including
seminars and spiritual meetings.
Several of the young people there are
struggling with the desire to be baptized but have fears, wbich need to be
overcome. Much prayer was offered
on behalf of these young peopìe.
The group then moved to southem ltaly, driving l7 hours to San
Demetrio, where they met with Elder
Salvatore Oliva, age 96, and the saints
from that area. After pitching in to
help fix up the church building, the
group prepared handwritten flyers (no
computer or copier was available) to

distribute to the community. The
group was well received in the com-

munity and some interest was ex-

The largest tour for this year
occurred in Cincinnati where l6 young
people gathered to help spread the
Gospel in the small town of Monow,
Ohio, the site ofthe churchbuilding
recently occupied by the brothers and
sisters of Cincinnati. The paficipants
for this tour were: Ryan McDonnell,
Chris Gehly, Josh Gehly, Becþ
Hemmings, Ben Hemmings, Brian
Smith, Micah Carson, Ricþ Scaglione,
Brandon Roe, Kristin Mclennan,
Amanda Straccia, Ardria Znoy, Eric
Baez, Alyson Genaro, Tyler Jackson
and Josh Onò¡ato plus the young.
people from Cincínnatì. Brother Jerry
Valenti spent most ofthe week on site
and was assisted by Brother John Ali
who helped out with the van drivrng.
After a large Sunday service in

which the Cincinnati and Lacrange
groupsjoined together to kick off the
week, the Cincinnati team settled
down to their two key tasks for the
week - writing a progtam to be

presented Frrday evening and canvassing the surroundíng community to invite
people to the program and the Church.
The results were excellent as several
people from the communit¡r came to
see the program Friday evening and
four of them retumed for church on
Sunday. The Church received addi-

Brothers David Lovalvo and Jerry
Valenti served as YIA coordinators
for this tour.
The group hit the ground running
as they spent the first day presenting
the Gospel to several hundred individuals attending a local country fair. One
ofthe individuals has since attended
church on multrple occasions. Door to
door canvassing yielded other promising leads. Special activities included a
nursing home visit, whichyielded
additional leads, andan all-night "lockin" at a sports center at which the
group played soccer, baseball, football
and volleyball Iiterally

untildawn. The

young LaGrange Mission is beginning
to establish a foothold in the community. kr the past year or so, they have
had five baptisms ofpeople from the
area and word is stârting to get
around. The Youth-in-Action tour
served to further this work a little bit
more. In addition, the young people
who attended were presented with a
seminar prepared by Brother Doug
Obradovlch in which they were
(Continued on Page 1 I )
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Youth-In-Action Tour of the Muncey Mission
and the Conference of Native Americans
By Brother Peter Benyola
The Youth-In-Action tour to
Muncey, Ontario, Canada on JulY 1321, was filled with manyblessings
throughout the course ofthe week and
into the Native American Conference,
which closed the tour. The youth who

participated included Brother Daniel
Crupi, Sister Andrea Meo, Brother
Jacob Bekis, Sister Karen Henderson,
Sister Rachel Brutz, Brother Jordan
Champine, Sister Jennie Vargo, Sister
Laura Lambert, Brother Peter
Katsaras, Sister Priscilla George,
Sister Felicia Cross, B¡other Mark
Rabe, Brother Ryan Forster, Sister
Charisse Marroquin, Brother Jared
Manoquin and mysel{ not all of whom
were there for the entire tour. The
week involved a lot of fellowship and
testimony with our Native American
brothe¡s and sisters in the MunceY
Mission, includin g meetings every
moming and evening.
Upon our arrival to thebuilding on
Saturday, July 13, Broiher Ben

Ninham gave a powerful and influential testimony ofhis conversion to the
Church and the things the Lord has
done for him.
On Sunday, as Brother NePhi
DeMercurio was making the commute
to Muncey, God spoke to him and told
him to hold a feet washing service.
After the meeting, in which Brother
Nephi spoke on Matthew 6:3 3, a
wonderful feet washing seryice was

held. One evening, Sister Marie
Lunham from Muncey, saw a halo of
light settle around the Youth-In-Action
group as they were singing for the
congregation.
Many healings took Place
throughout the week. A little boy who
was playing around a teepee Brother
Chris George had set uP behind the
church, had fallen and hit his knee on
one of the stakes- Unable to walk,
Brother Phil Buffa carried him into the
church building and Brother Larry
Watson anointed him. Within minutes,
the little boy was up and able to run

around again.
One afternoon, the YIA team,
along with some of the members of the
mission, went throughout the reserve
to invite people to church. We remained togeiher as we visited families

who the Muncey saints knew, and in
neady every home we had an opportunity to sing and pray. The resPonse
was amazing, as almost all the families
we visited had at least someone from
their household come to church during
the course of the week.
Days before the Confe¡ence of
Native Americans was held, the Chief
ofthe Chippe\¡/a Tribe, whose fìrst
name, coincidentally, was Joseph, was
kind enough to have a consultation
with the YIA team. As he exPlained
the situation with the injustice inflicted
upon his people by the Canadian
govemment, he began to cry' On

Friday, July 19, he opened the Conference with an address to The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist. It ìv¿s an honor to have
the Chiefofthe Chippewa Tribe in our
midst that night. As the Chief was
speaking about his love for his people,
Brother Mike Nuzzibeheld in a vision'
the back of the building open uP.
Indian Chiefs with full headdress on
flowing in the wind were riding on
spotted horses across the sþ, each
with an eagle feather in their left hand
held up about shoulder height. Then
he heard a voice saY that they were
coming to the conference this weekend to see the Lord and feel His
Dresence.

On Saturday, lhe seminar theme
was, "The Grafting-In Process of
Israel." A key scripture ìeading us to
do this work is found in the 10'h
chapter ofthe first book ofNePhi.

verses l2-14, "... after the house of
Israel should be scattered they should
be gathered together again.. after the
Gentiles had received the fullness of
the Gospel the natural branches ofthe
olive tree, or the remnants ofthe house

oflsrael, shouldbe grafted in, oT

come to the knowledge of the true

Messiah, their Lord and lheir redeerner." The young people's seminar
presented by Brother Todd ¿nd Sister
Wendy Heinz incorporated an aclivity
in which we had to physicaìlY havel
from island to island along wood
boards. The insecurity, risks, and

teamwork involved to do the activity
demonstrated a parallel to missionary
work. Later, there was a panel held
featuring about a dozen native people
from various tribes and nations
thoughout the Americas, including
three from the YIA tour, Brother
Jacob, Sister Rachcl, and Sis Charisse.
They and several others from YIA
were asked to share what benefited
them most out ofthe week. The
consensus was that the fellowshipping
and uplifting ofthe locals on the
reservation was the greatest blessing.
Another notable event occurred
when Sister Priscilla George, who is
confined to a wheelchair, attempted to
walk in a back hallway of the commu-

nity center. Although her faith and
effort was $eat, she did not succeed.
FIer father, Brother Chris George,
pointed out that in observing countless
others who have been healed, theY
only succeeded when Jesus Christ
stood in front ofthem and commanded
them to rise. It will only be a matter of
time. As this was hapPening, the
congregation was singing MY Lortl
Can, without the knowledge of what
was transpiring nearby. One verse of
the hymn is,

My Lord can see the snares
thât wait for me,
And should I fail or fall,

He's quick fo see,
And He can pick me uP to rise again.
And He can pick me uP 10 rise again.
Later that evening, after Brother Luis
Marroquin delivered a Powerful

message about not tampering with the
Word of God. Brother Mike Nuzzi saw
a pillar offire descend around Brother
Luis followed by the Three Nephites.
One stood by Brother Virgil Link, one
stood by Brother Luis, and one stood
by Brother Daniel Mora, the three
brothers ofthe Seed ofJosePh who
each addressed us that night.
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On Sunday, Sister Iva Bordeaux
had a vision in which, while the Great
Lakes Region sang for the congrega-

multitude ofthe Seed ofJoseph
appeared, led by a man who she was
tion,

a

given to understandwas the Choice Seer.
After lhe wonderful experiences
given to the YIA team and those who
attended the first Conference of Native
Americans, we doubtless have moved
an island or tìvo closer to the gathering
of the House of Israel once again.
I (Larry Watson) asked some of
the YIA paficipants to share one or
two highlights from the Muncey tour
with our Gospel News readers. Here
are excerpts of written testimonies
submitted by some ofour young people
who attended:
"During the week I spent in
Muncey, which included the Native
Ainerican Conference, I can truly say
thât I felt the Spirit of God. While I
was there I was given the privilege to
get to know the people that attend the
branch there and others that reside in
the surounding area. All ofthe people
I met were wonderful and I love them
all and miss them a lot. Sister Linda
Snake took me in for the time that I
was there and she treated me as if I
were her own child. The young people
I met were awesome people as well
and I am proud to call them my
friends, but even more to calì them my
brothers and sisters. The Lord blessed
me thoughout that week. Every night
I was able to listen to Brother Nephi
DeMercurio preach, and I tnrly felt the
Spirit ofGod. An angel nightlyvisited
me. While I was in Muncey I learned
new things about the Gospel, and I
believe that my experience there
brought me even closer to God, and to
Him I am thankful." llritten by

Brother Danny Crupi.
"The main ¡eason why I chose to
participate in the Youth-In-Action tour
in Muncey was to be involved with the

work among the Seed of Joseph.
Throughmy upbringing in The Church
ofJesus Ch¡ist, I understand that this
Church has been given a Divine
Commission to take the Restored
Gospel to the Native Americans on
this land. I want to be found wherever
the work among Joseph is taking
place. I was very blessed to spend the

entìre week with the brothers and
sisters in the Muncey Mission as well
as to attend the Conference of Native
Americans-there were many po\¡r'erful experiences. But what I was
blessed by the most was the powerful
meetings we had with just our small
group and the Muncey Mission. Each

morning and evening throughout the

adults. It is those friendships that will
build Zion!!! Praise God!" Ilritten by
Brother Peter Katsaras.
"The Youth-In-Action trip in
Muncey this past summer was truly a
unique experience and a blessing for
me. Everyone was so kind, hospitable,
and welcoming. I know the Lord was
with us, watching over us, and protecting us throughout our entire stay.
There are no words that can describe
or even begin to express what and
how I felt while in Muncey. I would
like to relate a personal experience I
had during my stay. One day, we had
all gone to the Community Center to
take a brief tour. While waiting, we
played some basketball together with
people from Muncey. As I was
playing, I jammed my finger. I had to
see the nurse and doctor because the

week we had a service. There were
many in the community that were
either unable to regularly attend church
due to illness or used to attend and
presently did not. We sang, prayed,
and visited with many of them. As the
week progressed, the number attending our services grew larger and
larger, and at each meeting they were
fed. The sermons given by Brothers
Nephi DeMercurio, Jerry Benyola, and
Larry Watson were very powerful and
inspiring. I think the most valuable
lesson I took from the week spent in
Muncey, was the importance of being

pain had escalated tremendously.
Because of this excruciating pain, the
doctor wasn't able to examine me

a consistent, Godly presence among
the Seed of Joseph. It was nice forus
to be able to spend a week there with
the people, but to gain their trust and to
make a difference in their communities
I think it is imperative that we show
that we love them and are committed
to helping their people. I pray God will
bless us as a Church, as we endeavor
to take the Gospel ofJesus Christ to
every nation, kindred, tongue, and
peopIe." Written by Brother Michael

thoroughly, but onlybuddy{aped my
fìnger to keep it skaight. He then
informed me that I should go to the
hospital for x-rays and to see a special
hand surgeon. I didn't want to go so I
went back where everyone else was.
The ministers present prayed for me,
and Brother Larry Watson anointed
and prayed for me, I felt a tingling in
my frnger and the pain lift offand
spread away from my hand. I was
healed immediately and felt a calm

llatson.
"Thanks to divine intervention I
found myself in Muncey for the week.
I was supposed to be in Yugoslavia,
but Brother Phil Buffa and the Lord
had other plans for me. I was worried
about my life and responsibilities, and
Bro Nephi DeMercurio and the others
prayed and I decided to stay; and God
blessed me so that everything was fine
when I got home. I am on a'higher
Spìritual mind,' still goingshong after
making so many wonderful new ties
with church fliends, native and youth.
We were able to pick up other youth rn
London and bring them to the conference. They were touched and expressed a desire to attend chu¡ch. The
amazing thing that stood out the most
\¡r'as the \ryonderful interaction and
friendships that were forged at thts
conference by youths, natives and

peacefulness come over me. I had
never experienced this before and I
had an assurance that God was really
with us. The director there, who is not
a member of the Church, witnessed
the whole thing, was truly touched, and
left crying. He asked if he could see
the miracle when we retumed for a
meeting with the chief the next day."
lTritten by S ister Andrea M eo.
"When I was asked to write a
few comments down, I thought ofhow
hard it was going to be to condense the
many memories and blessings I have
conceming our recent trip to Muncey.
I first want to give honor and glory to
God fo¡ all that He has done, for truìy
He was with us during our time there.
Reflecting back, I see how much thís
excursion has impacted me. I have
(Continued on Page '10)
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YIA Tour of Muncey
Continued from Page

I

BrandarC
Mission ilCIw¡

visited Muncey many times with

family, yet have never experienced it
in the capacity that I did this hip.
There is defìnitely a need in Muncey.
Much despair, pain, and discouragement have been successful tools for
the evil one. However, The Church of
Jesus Christ is a beacon light to those
starving souls who surround the
mission. It was such a blessing and
comforl to see all oflhe saints again
and to have the privilege to stay in
their homes. We were truly shown the
love ofCh¡ist and needless to say it
was a humbling experience. Being ab'le
to visit neighbors and those who were
ill, just to share words ofencouragement or to sing a few songs was a
tremendous blessing. We also did
much promoting for the Conference of
the Native Americas which was very
well received by the community!! As
the week went on the Lord manifested
His blessings with many experiences, I
must say I am not a morning person,
yet I couldn't wait to get out ofbed
each day because I knew the Lord
was going to do something great!

Such a sweet spirit accompanied us
and as we approached the weekend His hand was
surely moved.

tkough the week.

"There were many POWERFUL
experiences had through the week and
into the Conference, and I am sure
that they are expressed in other
portions ofthis article. But I was
asked to give my thoughts...and today
I can surely say that my God liveth and
that a $eat and marvelous work is
going to commence in the MunceY
mission. Let us continue to seek God
out that \rye may be mâde an instrument
in His hand. That we may rejoice
even as the four sons of Mosiah, that
the Lord may say: 'Behold the fteld
was ripe, and blessed are ye, for ye did
th¡ust in the sjckle, and did reap with
yourmight, yea, all the day long did
you labor; and behold the number of
your sheaves! And they shall be
gathered into the gamers, that they are
not wasted' (Alma 26:5). MaY God
bless you is my prayer." Written by
Brolher Jordan Champine

time offellowship.

Atlanta, Georgia News
By Sister Bonnie Kunkel
ETOWAH MOLINDS
On Saturday, August 3, 2002,

brothers and sisters ftom the Atlanta
Branch along with Brother Richard
Scaglione and his granddaughter,

Christina, from the Monongahela
Branch, took a trip to the Etowah
Indian Mounds near Calersville,
Georgia. This excursion was a precursor to Brother Rich's slide presenta-

tion. " Indians of the Ancient
Americas," to bó shown laterihat
evening.
The Etowah Mounds were built
by the Etowah Indians in approximately 1000-1550 A.D. and still stand
today as a testament to the ingenuity
of the seed ofJoseph. According to
historians, this is the most intact ruins
in the southeast that were part of the
Mississippian culture. The group
visited an on-site museum, then took a
walking tour ofthe mounds. The
mounds sit in a beautiful section of
Georgia's mountains that lay along the
Etowah River where the Indians once
fisbed and trapped. There is an ancient
fish trap built ofriver rock upon the
river bottom that is visible from the
banks ofthe river. And Íïom the tops
ofthe mounds, an individual is encompassed round about with a spectacular
Yiew of the southern end ofthe
Appalachians where the Indians were
once so plentiful. It is believed that as
many as several thousand lived here at
one time.

Not only to see and hear so much
about the seed ofJoseph in this area
but also to be able to "soak up" the
solitude and peace proved to be a very
edifring day. Mid-aftemoon, all headed
for home, cool showers and a break
from the oppressive heat. It wouldn't
be long till we all met again at Sister
Kelly and Brother Mark Kovacic's
home for the slide presentation and a

Brother Rich gave his slide
I
presentation of theilnca, Maya
Aztec peoples and a nârration ofhow
they relate to The Book of Mormon,
more specifically how they could be
connected to the Lâmanites and the
Nephites. A time was given over to
questions, answers and discussion then
Sister Kelly sewed refreshments while
everyone had a chance to greet and
talk with our visiting brother and his
wife, Sister Lucetta.
Sunday morning dawned splendid
only to be rivaled by the glory ofour
Lord. We had a good-sized group in
attendance, about 27 in all. Brother
Richard opened using Daniel l, remind
ing us that we should be as Daniel and
the Hebrew children-when we have
a plain diet ofpulse, we do eat from
the King's table. As children of God
nourished by His plain words, we all
shall flou¡ish. Plainand simple shall
suffìce and in the end, we will realize it
was gourmet fare all along. The singing this morning seems so magnificent,
each song more beautiful than the last
and sounding as though there had to be
a hundred people in the room singing.

and

At the conclusion ofBrother
Scaglione's remarks, the meeting was
then opened for testimony and much
thanksgiving ascended to heaven.

Hollywood, Florida News
By

Sister Jan Humphrey

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

2OO2

The Sisters in the Hollywood

Branch conducted a fun, creative,
educational and spirit-fi lledVacation
Bible School for the young chiìdren ìn
the branch and neighborhood. This
year's theme was appropriately
patriotic - using the colors ofthe

American flag. Each night before

beginning the young children took turns
saying a prayer for God's blessings
that evening.

Monday evening: The color theme
was RED. Everyone joined in the fun
and wore red. Red in the flag symbol-
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perseverance. Each class

studied the story ofSamson and
Delilah. The craft for the níght was a
patriotic hat that they spray-painted in
patriotic colors. Snacks were served
and then the children practiced patri
otic songs for the Friday night program

Tuesday evenlng: The color theme
this night was WHITE and everyone
wore white. White symbolizes rznocence in the flag, so the lesson for this
night was Moroni and the Standard of
Liberty. The craft selected was
making pahiotic T-Shirts that came out
so cute. Again snacks were served
and songs were rehearsed.

$eatblessing from the evening's events.
This was Hollywood's first
Vacation Bible School and we look
forward to more. Hopefully, we will be
able to open it up even more lo the community when we have our new addition. There was a wonderful participation by all ofthe parents as well as
many of the brothers and sisters who
taught lessonsând crafts,brought snacks,
donated supplies, helped set up and clean
up each night. The Sunday School also
made a donation toward some gifts for
the children at the end ofthe program.
Fvery little bit (and God's blessings)
helped make it a wonderful event.

Wednesday evening: The color
theme was BLUE and again everyone

wore the color ofthe night. Blue
stands lor diligen¿e and the lesson
was on the lrValls of Jericho. The
craft for this night was patriotic
bracelets. Snacks were served and
again songs were practiced for the

program.

Thursday evening: Everyone wore
patriotic shirts. The lesson for this
night was on Christ's birtVthe st¿r of
Bethlehem. The craft was patriotic
wooden beaded necklaces. We had a
pizza party for the last evening and had
a final practice for the program.

Friday evening: Many parents,
friends and neighbors filled the church
buildrng with great anticipation forthe
program being presented by the young
chi ldren. The con$egation participated by singingpatriotic songs and did
a word search game. Each teacher
gave a synopsis oftheir lesson. The
children's artwork was displayed
around the sanctuary (which for this

night was a theake). You could see
the joy and excitement on the faces of
the children as they showed everyone
the hats, tee shirts, necklaces and

bracelets they made and wore. They
went tkough their paces singing in
loud, shong voices. Even the very
youngest children were singing. It was

Message from the Seventy
Cont¡nued from Page 3

us that the Church is the Bride of
Christ, and as the Bride gets all of the
attention. We should give the Church
our attention, as it is Ch¡ist's Bride.

Evangelist John Griffi th, President
ofthe Quorum of Seventy Evangelists,

putting the finishing touch on

a

very

full weekend, pointed out how in some
marriages two cultures are brought
together by Iove-both sides leaming
from one another and benefiting
through the blending ofthe two
heritages. What a wonderful illustration ofthe Church today. As rruly it is
enriched by the uniting ofsaints from
many different nations ¿nd tribes
gathering to worship God together.

asked by Alma prior to their being
baptized, "...are [you] willing to bear
one another's burdens, that they may
be light; yea, and are willing to moum
with those that moum; yea, and
comfort those that stand in need of
comfort, and to stand as witnesses of
God at all times and in all things, and in
all places...they clapped their hands for
joy and exclaimed: This is the desire
ofou¡ hearts." Let us pray for eacb
other's welfare. It gives us joy to
know that with God all things are

possible.

Brother Ike J. Smith followed
along the same subject relating thejoy
that he feels in theiervice oföod.
Brother Ken Staley was the final
speaker relating an experience of a
sickyoung child in the Philippines that
he became acquainted with, asking
that we continue to pray for him, as
the improvement is quite remarkable.
He also said that he feltjoy in serving
the Lord.
At the conclusion ofthe service,
Brother Scott Griffith rook a brief
moment and explained the "Friends
and Family" program. Anyone having
friends or famrly are asked to forwarã
their names along with pertinent
information to Brother Scott and we
will get in contact with them to encourage them to come to church. Prayer

was offered to conclude our service.

YIA Has Successful Summer
Cont¡nuêd from Pagê 7

Southeast Region Conference
Continued from Page 4

f¡om Atlanta. Brother Ike read for his
opening text fiom the Book ofEnos,
verse 3, conceming the 'Joy ofthe
saints." He also ¡ead from Romans

l4:17, "For the kingdom ofGod is not
meat and drink, but righteousness and
peace, andjoy in the Holy Ghost."
Brother Ike said that nothing should
separate us from the Love of God and

so adorable and heart-warming! After
the performance, everyone in atten-

thejoy ofthe saints.

dance then enjoyed ¡efreshments and
fellowship with one another. We felt a

speaking on thejoy ofthe saints at the
waters of Mormon when they were

Apostle Paul Benyola followed in

ll

"empowered" to retum home and
present the Gospel to everyone they

know. This is, ofcourse, the spirit of
the GMBA Youth-In-Action program,
which was presented to The Church of
Jesus Ch_rist in 1993.
Although the summer tours are
completed for this year, we are still
looking forward to the first-ever yIA
winter tour in Mexico (December 27,
2002 Ianuary 6,2003). Itis truly
exciting to witness the young people of
the Church participaling in the great

-

work ofthe Lord. Their borders a¡e
expanding and we hope lhey will expand even further as we go into next
year.

l2
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*

WEDDINGS *

Melinda McGuire and Aaron McMahen from the
Dedham, Massachussetts Mission were united in holy
matrimony in'Westerly, Rhode Island onMay 4,2002

Baptisms and Reinstatements

(

Brother Jason Nolfi was baptized on August 4, 2002 in

the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch He was baptized by

Brother david Nolfi, and confirmed by Brother Paul Ciotti,
Sr.

Obituaries
ERNEST PATELLO
Brother Emest Patello passed on to his reward on
August 18, 2002. He is survived by his wife, Mary Patella;
soni, Tony and Dean Patello; and daughter Jody Dausey

LUIGI CALISI
Brother Luigi Calisi of the Dedham, Massachussetts
Mission, passed õn to his reward on August 15, 2002 He is
survived ùy his wife, Sister Dora Calisi; one son, Louis ,-.
Calisi, and daughter-inlaw, Lucy Calisi; a daughter, Phyllis
R. BaÍzano, aná son-inJaw Joseph Balanzo; four grandchildren, Louis and Nicole Calisi, Silvio andJoseph Balzano;
three great-grandchildren, Joseph, George and Dahlia'

Note
Following is additional information fr omaprevious
obituary in thé Gospel News: Brother Lawrence Lenhart
was suáived by his wife, Sister Geraldine Lenhart; daughter, Deborah L. Albeck; son, Robert L. Lenhart; and also is
survrved by a brother and sister. He has three grandchildren, and eight great-grandchildren.

Brother Jeremy Gagliardi was baptized on September
1, 2002 in the Mid-Georgia Mission. He was baptized by
Brother Art Campbell and confirmed by Brother Tom
Jones.

Sister Sunshine A¡afiles was baptized on August 4,
2002 in the Forest Hills, Ho'liday, Florida B¡anch' She was
baptizedby Brother Scott Griffith, and confirmed by

Broiher John Griffith.

Brother Steve and Sister Sherry Curtin were reinstated
on September 1, 2002 in the Metuchen, New Jersey
Branch.

Ordinations
Brother Keith Baldwin was ordained a Teacher on
August 4, 2002 in the Lake Worth, Florida Branch His feet
wer-e washed by Brother Camen Di Fede and he was
ordained by Brother Carl Romano.

Children Blessed
Courtney Lynne Reiff, daughter ofRachael McGuire

and Christopher Reiff, was b'lessed in the Levittown,

Pennsylvania Branch.

Kvle Jeffrev Reifl son of Rachael McGuire and
Christópher Reiff. was blessed in the Dedham,
Massachusetts Mission.

Address Change

Address

Phone

Dante Rockwood Risola, son of Domenick and Keena
Riso'la, was blessed on August 18, 2002 in the Forest Hills,
Holiday, Florida Branch.

Madison Taylor Goode, daughter ofBrother Tom a¡d
Sister Terry Goode was blessed on August 25, 2002 in the
Metuchen, New JerseY Branch.
Robert and Edward, twin sons of Sheryll Ann (Radd)
and RobeIt Comeau, were blessed on August 18, 2002 in
the Lake Worth, Florida Branch'
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Six Nations, Ontario

-

Groundbreaking

By Brother Frank Natoli, Great Lakes RMOC Secretary

-

Saturday, October 5, 2002
The moming rain ended, the clouds
parted, and the warmth of the
afternoon autumn sun shown down
on an acre ofland on the Six Nations

Indian Reserve in Ontario, Canada.

Notjust any piece of land, but

one'

donated by Sister Helen Garlow, to
be used for the construction of a new
church building to service Six Na-

spoke to the group regarding the

Divine Commission of The Church of
Jesus Christ. He noted that, "...this
new church building is not only for the
current members, but for all those
who will come and hear the Restored
Gospel of Jesus Christ..."
Years of preparation. planning,
fund raising, and prayer came to-

l2

gether as Brother Lou Vitto, Evangelist and Chairman ofthe Great Lakes
RMOC placed the shovel in the
ground, followed by those in atiendance who felt the desire to "break
ground" and participate in the event.
Brother Dominic Thomas, Apostle and
President of The Church ofJesus
Christ concluded the cerernony by
offering a beautiful prayer, asking the
Lord to, "continue to look down and
bless this work."
(Continued on Page 1 1)

tions and the Native Americans who
líve there.
Approximately 75 members,
family and friends, including reporters from the local newspaper, met in
a local school to sing prior to the
groundbreaking. Everyone traveled a
few miles to the new pfoperty where
Brother Alex Gentile, Evângelist and
Vice-Chairman of the Great Lakes

RMOC briefly outlined the history

I

of

The Church ofJesus Christ in Six
Nations. Brother Alex noted that,
"October, 1937, exactly 65 years
earlier, the first church meeting was
held in Six Nations . , . today we
break ground for the first time. .."
He shared many wonderful experiences regarding the establishment of
the workand what led to today's events.
Brother John Straccia, Elder-inCharge of the Six Nations Mission

Left to Right: Brother Jerry Benyola, Brother Frank Natoli, S¡ster Helen
Garlow, Brother Dom¡n¡c thomas, Brother Dave D¡Battista, Brother Alex
Gentile, Brother Mike LaSala, Brother Lou Vitto, and Brother John Straccia
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shared throughout our stay. On
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Missionary Trip To Colombia
By Evangelisl Richard Scaglione
I was privileged to accompany
Brothers Bob Nicklow Jr., Salvatore
Conte, Alan Metzler, and Alan's
daughter Marilu and granddaughter
Taylorto our Mission in Bogota,
Colombia. Our scheduled trip in May
had to be cancelled because ofthe
violence resulting from Colombia's
presidential election. My anticipation
for our trip was dampened by regular
newspaper articles of the continual
acts of terrorism by the various rebel
groups. In addition, the U.S. Embassy
in Bogota issued wamings about
unsafe travel conditions throughout
Colombia.
This was when our faith in God
and in the prayers of our brothers and
sisters was put to the test. Our tenday visit, from August 31st to SePtember 9th, was blessed with God's
peace and protection. We felt safer
there than traveling though Pitts-

burgh.

Once again, the familY ofour
Brother Juan Carlos Torres were
most gracious hosts as we shared the
love ofGod, great fellowshiP, and an
abundance ofdelicious food. For the

most part, the weather was quite
pleasant although somewhat cooler

than I expected.
Attendance in our SundaY
services was about 20 adults Plus
several children. Meetings were held
each evening with attendance ranging
from 8 io 12 adults and several

children. Our preaching covered
relevant subjects aimed at spiritual
growth and encouragement. Teaching

sessions reinforced main points of
Church doctrine as supported by the
Scripture. We tried to clarify all
questions asked by our members and
visitors, always refening to the Bíble
and Book of Mormon. We shared

personal experiences to show that
God conlinues to work miracles in our
day as He did in days ofold. Because
ofour limited knowledge of the
Spanish language, we relied on
Brother Salvatore to translate for us
We also ministered to our
brothers and sisters who needed to be
anointed for afflictions or forspiritual
strength. Visits to several homes
were made to encourage and uPlift
those with personal and sPiritual
needs. In all visits and discussions, we
tried to reflect the love ofGod as
found in The Chursh ofJesus Christ.
In retum, we feìt a total acceptance
and the shared love from all whom
we visited.
Each moming after breakfast
\üe met to review the previous day's
activities and meetings and prepared
our agenda for the new daY. ToPics
were related to stress the Word of

God that supported the ordinances of
the Gospel, our duties as members,
and the futute hopes and expectations
or the Church. God blessed us as we
shared these things in our evening
meetings. Of course, we tended to
individual needs by anointing those

with afflictions and praying for those
seeking strength and direction. The
Iove ofGod was always Present.
Many special blessings were

Wednesday evening, Brothers Bob
and Alan united Mârta Herrera and
Femando Triana in marriage. Following the ceremony, there was a
reception, including a wedding cake,
prepared by Sister Maria Sol and her

family.
Undoubtedly, the hi ghlight of the
week was a trip to lhe waters of
regeneration where five souls rendered obedience to the Gospel. A bus
was rented and more than 40 people,
including many children, made the I %
hour trip to the baptism site. We
stirred the curiosity of a group of
Colombian soldiers who guarded the

bridge and reservoir, a potential target
ofthe rebel terrorists. They quietly
and politely observed the baptisms and
even posed for pictures with our

brothers. Those baptized were
Carmenza and Passion Casas by
Brother Rich, Marta and Femando
Triana by Brother Bob, and Ines
Casas by Brother Alan. This gives us
20 members ín Colombia. Two of our
new members were confìrmed the
followingmoming in our Sunday
service. Brother Fernando had to
work on Sunday, so he was confirmed
at the ev€ning service, On a sad note,
late on Saturday evening we received
word that family members of Sister
Passion and Carmenza were involved
in an auto accident and were taken to
the hospital. The sisters were not able
to âttend the Sunday meeting. They
will be confirmed on our next trip. In
addition, a young girl, A¡na Maria
Ramos Perez, was blessed by Brother
Alan. We thank God for the growth
and blessings ofour Mission.
There were a few others who
expressed the desire to be baptized on
our next visit. We encouraged them to
continue to read the Scriptures and to
pray that God would nourish their
desires.
A friend ofBrother FeliPe called
Brother Salvatore on Sunday moming
to give his blessing and thanks for the
I
brothers and our work for the Lord.
Although he was not able to attend
the service, he said he would like the
brothers to hold a meeting at his
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Richard Sr. would ordain him into his

office.
Brother James Sgro continued in
expounding the word ofGod. He

Ordination in Maine
By Sisler Cynthia Onorato
On May 26rh,2002, the sainrs
gathered to witness the ordination of
Brother Thomas Curtin as a Teacher
in The Church ofJesus Christ.
Brother James Sgro, Atlantic Coast
Regional Plesident was with us to
partake in this event.
The hymn, Witer Than Snow
was sung as the Lord's Table was
being prepared for our service. Our
minds were brought to focus as a
very peaceful spirit entered into our
hearts.
Brother Darryl Onorato, Presiding Elder, welcomed all and addressed
the meeting asking us to keep a
prayer in our hearts that the windows
ofheaven would be opened. He elaborated on the calling ofour brother
and the fulfillment ofhis office as a

Teacher. The Lord chose Brother
Tom to be a peacemaker and to work
in harmonyteaching, visiting, and
encouraging the saints ofGod. "For
blessed are the peacemakers, for they
shall be called the children ofGod."
The ordination was then performed. Brother Richard Onorato Jr.
washed Brother Tom's feet in an act
of humility, presenting our brother
unto the honor and glory of God. We
followed in singíng, Give Me Understanding Lord. Brother James Sgro
offered a prayer as the Elders joined
in kneeling around Brother Tom.
Brother Richard Onorato Sr. ordained
him into the offìce ofa Teacher with
the anointingofoil, being commissioned by our Father, who art in
Heaven and within our midst. We
then sang, An Angel Came Down, in
',praise to God.
Brother Tom then spoke ofhis
thankfulness to God for His blessings.

/

He stated, "God has put a new sense
ofresponsibility and urgency inhis life
and it is his desire to fulfill it." The
Lo¡d revealed to him that Brother

stated ofhis thankfulness to be with
us and how it was the Lord's will for
him to be here. He stressed, "We
have to be ready for God's plans.',
He spoke from Moroni 7:19, "Wherefore, I beseech ofyou, bretheren, that
ye should search diligently in the light
of Ch¡ist that ye may know good from
evil; and ifye will lay hold upon every
good thing, and condemn it not, ye

certainly will be a child ofChrist."
Brother Jim spoke with conviction for
us 1o lay hold onlo what God says is
good for us with faith. Search diligently for the light ofCh¡ist. God does
not work in darkness. He is the light
of this world. Our guarantee in this
life is salvation if we grasp onto the
rod ofiron, the Gospel ofChrist, and
endure to the end. "Hold on and let
the light ofChrist be established in
your heaf, lit forever that others

Cross, as we pârtook of the body and
blood ofCh¡ist in remembrance of
Him. Truly this is love beyond
degree.
Upon closing, Brother Darryl
Onorato stressed the importance of
baptism and rendering your soul unto
Christ. He felt strongly that someone
was touched in the meeting and
petitioned them to not go away from
their calling. He asked us to remember in prayer Brother Tom in his new
office and his companion, Sister Sally,
as they labor for the Lord and the
Gospel.
We were thankful to God for
showering His bìessings oflove upon
us according to His heavenly will. We
can truly say, "we felt inspired to lay
hold ofthe rod ofiron, the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, having faith. hopc and
charity,Iiving in the lighr ofChrisl."
This is what gives us skength to
endure to the end, so we may reach
that mark of etemal perfection.
Guaranteed!

might see tbe love of God."
Brother Richard Onorato Jr.
spoke ofthe importance ofbeing
united and being one another,s
support system. If one person starts
to let go of the rod ofiron, others pray
for that person and their strength is
increased to hold on. United we can
do so much more!
The Sunday School youth sang

for us, Soaring Over Canaan. A
spirit-filled testimony was then
expressed. Btother Joshua Onorato
lold ofa dream he had the previous
night where he sawBrothers Dominick
and Sonny Perello who recently
passed away, smiling down upon us
from heaven. Brother Joshua knew
we were going to have a blessed day.
Brother Donaid Perello related
an experience he had about Brother
Tom's calling into the office of a
Teacher. He saw in a dream two of
our elders on the pulpit and a third
person, whose face he could not see.
The next day, Sunday, Brother Tom
was called to the pulpit to speak.
Brother Don saw a wonderful glow
on his face. Brother Don k¡ew then it
was Brother Tom he saw in the
dream and Lord had a work for him.
We used hynm#267, At the

A Wonderful Week at
Detroit, Michigan

Branch 2
It was a wonderful and exciting
long week for the brothers and sis{ers
of Dekoit Branch 2. We began the
week with the baptism of our newest
young member, Brother Jared
Charlton.

We met at the water early
Sunday moming andrejoiced in
watching our brother be immersed

in

the waters of regeneration. He was
baptized by Brother Dino DiMelis and
it was a beautiful sight to see.

Brother Larry Henderson
opened our moming meeting. He
spoke about the story of David and
Goliath. He shared details ofthe
story that brought to Iight the magnitude of David's defeat of Goliath
such as the fact that when struck,
Goliath fell forward instead ofback.
It is proofthat the Lord was in
control. "It was the Lord's battle and
(Continued on Page 4)

Wonderful Week at Branch 2
Cont¡nued from Page 3

all He needed was somebodY to be
used. Somebody that was willing to
stand up and tell Satan I've had
enough and I'm not going to take
ân},lnofe.

"spiritually speaking each ofus
has slain giants this week We resisted temptation, we overcame an evil
power, and we have helPed someone
who might have hurt us. These are all
giants. They are all indicative ofSatan
ãnd Satan wânts to destroy you' There
is no greater giant than him, but there
is ONE greater than Satan and that is
our Lord, our God." He sPoke about
our young new convert, and how he
will face many giants. "Any giant that
comes against you Brother Jared,
many of us have already faced. Jesus

intercedes for us. AnY battles we
have to fight the Lord is at our side.
We are never alone."
Brother Jared came forward to
be confirmed. The brothers knelt and

Brother Alex Gentile offered a prayer
asking for God's presence to be with
us. Brother Duane Lovalvo then
confirmed him wiih the gift of the Holy
Spirit.

Brother Jared was then asked to
qive his lestimony. "It is the biggest
úlessing to be called into the Church. I
am so thankful that I was raised in this

Church. I've had some giants to
battle. The Lord was alwaYs there
with me. Before GMBA camP, I had
wanted to get baptized, but I was too
young. I had PraYed for Years to be

calleã into the Gospel lamnotthe
crying type. I wanted to get Prayed
foi and was hoPing to gei PraYed for
by someone I knew and then Brother
Dominic Thomas walked in. I went uP
to get prayed for and I sat down and I
orÑed- that Brother Dominic would be

ih.ïn.

to ptuy for me and he

did. It

was such an awesome PraYer. Ijust
started crying and I cried for a long
time. I praise the Lord that He called
me into the Gospel."
When he was done sPeaking
Sister Jean Zaranko testífled that she
saw a vision of a Personage behind
Brother Jared as he was sPeaking.
We adjoumed the meeting and gath-

ered for a luncheon to honor our new
brother.
The next day was the beginning
ofour weeklong Vacation Bible
School. Sister Joann Cotellesse and
Sister L¡'nette Lambert along with the

help ofmany many brothers and
sisters organized and prepared the
lessons, crafts and activities.
'We are fortunate to have many
young children in our branch. Itisa
blessing to see them grow and leam
about the Lord. Their enlhusiastic
presentation ofthe songs taught to
them by Sister Jennifer Lovalvo was
exciting to say the least. We were
also privileged to have a lârge number

ofchildren from the neighborhood.
The oppodunity to share with some of
these children, the knowledge ofJesus
Ckist and what He can do for us
eYeryday makes it well worth the
effort and preparation. The children
put on a beauliful program on Friday
night and the parents ofthe neighborhood children were invited to watch.
We had fellowship and dinner following the program.
Wè parted on FridaY evening and
then gathered again on SundaY moming for another wonderful service.

Brother Daniel Moro, visiting fromthe
Inner City Branch, was asked to oPen
our meeting on August i 1. Brother
Daniel and his wife Sister Rachel first
sang a song in Spanish and she shared
her beautiful testimonY. He asked
Brother Sal Conte to interpret for him
for a portion of the sermon. He
shared experiences of how he met his
wife and of the Church in Tijuana.
Psalms 137:6. "If I do not remember
thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof
ofmy mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem
above my

chiefjoy." Brother Daniel

continued, "The peoPle of BabYlon
they knew Israel. TheY know how to
serve God in their land. It was a land
ofvery happy people. Israel so manY
times suffered, but sometimes God
blessed them abundantly; like when the
\Ã/ater came out of the rocks, when the
clouds followed them the whole time,
when the column of fire followed them
into the night. They experienced a lot
ofblessings and every time there was
blessings, they would take oul their

instruments and sing the songs ofZion.

They were singing for God. This rs
how they were distinguished."
Brother Daniel continued, "We
are the people ofGod. The world is
looking at us. Our neighbors are
looking at us. They have to have the
same impression that was had of
Babylon. The world is watching.
They are going to say, "These are the
people ofJesus Christ." He encouraged us to be a happy and joyful
people and to share the good news.
"We have many blessing in our church
to tell our neighbors. People have to
know that The Church ofJesus Christ
is a very happy people."

Brother Alex Gentile shared

a

few thoughts with us and then we had
the opportunity to hear from our other

new member, Brother Peter Graham.
Brother Peter had asked for his
baptism at the GMBA Campout and
was baptized there by Brother
Dominic Thomas. His story is a true
mi¡acle. He was a stranger to the
Church and living a very worldly life.
He was brought to church by his frienC

Brother Mark Cotellesse. "I've
known Mark for 13 Years, tkough the
bad and good times." He shared his
thoughts âbout when Mark got baP-

tized and how he, and Mark's other
friends, did not understand. Mark did
not call them an)¡rnore because they
were not really "good" for Mark as he
was trying to no longer be a part ofthe
world. He had not sPoken to Mark for
about a year and he was sitting and
thinking about him and the phone rang
and it was Mark, calling to invite him
to church. Peter explained that he said

"yes" and started thinking that he wâs
sick ofthe life he was living.
"The first time I came here,
everyone was so nice and wonderful
and there was such a great feeling. I
wanted to come here more often The
more I came, the more I could feel the
spirit of the Lord touching me. Iwas
baptized on July 1Oth at GMBA
Campout. A month Previous I was
thinking about baptism. I prayed and
asked God to show me a sign that it
was my time to come into the Church.
At the Regional Michigan CamPout, I
prayed for a sign. The next daY ihe
(Continued on Page 7)
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"Lift up your head and be of good cheer; for behotd, the time is at hantl, and on this
nighr shall rhe sign be given, and on the morrow come I into rhe world, ro show unto the
world fhat I will fulfill all that which I have caused to be spoken by the moulh of my holy
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" (3'd Nephi I:l2).
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Yes, while in migh¡r prayer, Jesus spoke these words to Nephi at a point when his heart was
"exceedingly sorrowful" because ofthe unbeliefand wickedness ofhis people. Jesus was
about to be bom in Bethlehem, and the prophets upon this land ofwhat we now call America,
told the people that a sign would be given here, to signal the birth ofJesus. There would be
a night with no darkness and a new star would appear. Night after night the believers would
watch the sun go down and darkness cover the land. They lmew the time had not arrived yet,
This went on for a very long time and I'm sure that mâny believers became discouraged or
disillusioned because yearshad gone by, and the night withno dark¡ess nevercame.'rñe day
they had dreamed of, hoped for, and longed for, was beginning to seem like a lie. Thã

unbelievers laughed and scoffed at the believers and fìnally said that they would put to death
anyone who believed in this "lie." This is the point when Nephi went into mighty prayer, and
Jesus lold him to "be ofgood cheer" because the time was at hand. Sure enìugh, túat very

day, the sun went down, and there was no darkness. Can you imagine the feeling of ttre
believers when this happened? Imagine how immediately all doubt was washed away, and
victory was theirs. Everything they had hoped for, was unfolding before their very eyeil I'm
sure they looked at the unbelievers and said, "I told you so!"
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for the day when they can be released from their depression. We may even reãch a pointlhãn
we think it is all a "lie." Isn't it interesting how the sign ofJesus' birth was given just when
the situation became hopeless? The believers were about to be put to death, and thãt ìs when
the sign came!
Maybe inlife, the true test ofour faith is "holding on," andwaiting for deliverance, even to the
point ofnear hopelessness. How much do we really trust God? How much do we really
"believe" rn Him? Do we give up, halfway through a situation, or do we keep going until wê
cross the finish line?

Brothers, sisters and friends, we serve a living God. We are not "victims," we are..victors!,'
We are not "conquered," we are "more than conquerors!" We are not ,,defeated,,' but we
a¡e "determined" to realize that it is always darkestright before the dawn. Knowing this will
give us the spirituâl stamina to wait for the sign to be given in any situatioú we faCe. We all
know the feeling we have when a prayer is answered. Our faith soars! God is not unfaithful
to answer ourprayers orto seeus th¡ough, butsometimes itmightnothappen until the situation
.seems hopeless. But then when it does, oh how He takes us to new
heights offaith! We can
look the devil in the eye and say, "I told you so!"
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sometimes in life we long for something to come to pass. Maybe it is thehealingofan affliction.
Maybe it is that our loved ones might repent and come out of the dark woild, and into the
Churcï. Maybe it is that a¡elationship of ours might be healed. Maybe we long to overcome
an addiction, habit, o¡temptation. Maybe we long to get ourselves out ofa finJncial mess, or
get a better job. Or maybe we just long to be happy. Sometimes servants of God are too
embarrassed to admitthey areunhappy ordepressed, and therefore go through life,,longing"

Yes, this Chístmas season we remember the birth of Jesus Christ. For we who believe, it
should be a timeof celebrating victory, knowing that the sign of FIis birth came the day we
let Him into our heart, and knowing that whatever we might face in life, He will fulfili His
p,romise to deliver us. He lights the darkness, and is that bright and shining NEW star. May
God bless you all, and Merry Christmas.
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And that night Mary had herbeautiful
new baby. She was so young, and they
were so far from home. But ângels

The

sang in the heavens, and shepherds in
the fields saw them and followed a
bright star and came to find the little
family, Do you wonder what Joseph
and Mary thought when the shepherds
bowed down and worshipped the

Children's
Corner

baby?

By Sister Janet Bork
Dear Friends,
When you think about Jesus, do
vou ever think aboul llis wonderful
parcnts? Can you imagine what Mary
and Joseph went through?

Mary was

a Young

girl who had

never had a husband Yet. She was
engaged to marry the carpenter,
Joseph, when a most amazing thing
happened to her. An angel of the Lord
appeared to her and told her' "You are
highly favored, the Lord is with You:
blessed are you among women. ' Fear
not, Mary, because You have found
favor with the Lord. You will get
pregnant and bring forth a son, and
ihai call his name Jesus. He shall be
sreat. and shall be called the Son of
ihe Hlghest and the Lord God shall
sive uñto Him the throne of his father
óavid (the old time krng ofJudea) and
he shalì reign over the house ofJacob
forever, and ofhis kingdom there shall
be no end."
Mary answered the angel. saYing,
"How shall this be, seeing I have never
had a husband?"
And the angel answered and said
unto her, "The Holy Ghost shall come
upon thee, and the Power ofthe
Hishest shall overshadow thee:

theiefore. also that holv thing which
shall be born ofthee shall be called the
Son ofGod. For nothing is impossible

with God, and also, Your cousin
Elisabeth, who could never have
children, is also sixmonths pregnânt

now."
And Mary answered, "You see
me, I am the handmaiden [servant] of
God. Let what You have said come

true."
Then Mary hurried and Packed
and went to see her cousin Elisabeth

who lived in the larger city ofJuda.
There, another amazing thing haPpened to the young woman Mary.
Úhen Elisabeth heard the greetings of
Mary, the baby leaped within her bodY
and she was filled \¡,ith the HôlY
Ghost. And Elisabeth spoke out with a
loud voice, and said, "Blessed art thou
among women, and blessed is the fn'rit
ofthy womb. And how is this, that the
mother of the Lord, would come to see
me?...and blessed are you for believing, for those things which were told
vou from the Lord, will haPPen."
And Mary staYed with her cousin
before retuming to Nazareth' When
she told everything to Joseph, can you
imagine his shock? The girl he planned
on marrying was already pregnant and
he wasn't the father. The Lord understood his fears, and he sent an angel to
Joseph to tell him, "Do not fea¡ to take
Mary as a wife. The babY inside of her
is from God, conceived ofthe HolY
Ghost. And she shall bring forth a son,
and thou shalt call His name Jesus, for
He shall save His PeoPle from their

sins."
So JosePh married the Young

And then later, along came three
wise men from a far away country.
They also had followed the star in the
sþ and came to worshiP the babY who
would grow up to be the Savior ofthe
world. They brought gifts ofgold, and
rare perfumes called frankincense and

myüh.
The little family was going to
need these gifts and the gold to help
them survive because the next unexpected thing was they had to run in
secret and hurry to leave the citY
Bethlehem. An angel of the Lord
appeared to Joseph in a dream and
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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immediately, and a few months later,
they were forced by the government to
travel to fâr awaY Bethlehem and
register to pay taxes. There were no
cars or buses invented Yet. Cân You

imagine being nine months pregnânt or
imagine helping your pregnant wife sit
on idonkey and walking miles and
miles along dusty roads, carrying your
food and water, in the out-of-doors day
after day? And then, in Bethlehem,
there was no Place to staY! Mary was
ready to have her baby and there they
were, looking for a Place to staY in.
Finally, theY were allowed to staY
in the stables where the animals were.
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Wonderful Week at Branch 2
Cont¡nued from Pag€ 4

brothers preached on coming to dine at
the Lords table. I still was not sure."
"At GMBA Campout in JulY, the
second night the young people went up
to sing and during closing prayer, there
was prayer for the young people who
were struggling. I started crying and
then went to Brother Phil Buffa and
told him I was thinking about being

baptized;' Brother Phil brought him to
the elders and Brother John Straccia
prayed for him. During the prayer, he
¡cmembers Ilrother John saying, "If
you are calling him and il is his time,
make his heart beat rcal hard and
fast." All of a sudden Brother Peter's
heart began poundìng. He stood and
asked for his baptism.
"When I went under the w¿ter
and came back up, it was the happiest
moment of my life. Th¡ee hundred
pounds were lifted offmy chest. Ijust
want to praise God for changing my
rlife and my whole perspective."
Please remember to pray for
these two ne\¡r' young brothers as they
begin this most miraculous joumey.
We thank God that we were able
to spend such wonderful time together
with the saints tkoughout this busy
week. The Lord's presence was
surely felt each time we met.

A Blessed Day at
Sterling Heights, Ml
Brother Lou Visconti started the
sermon on Sunday ,May 26,2002 at
the Sterling Heights Branch in Michigan. He began with Romans 12: 1-3.
He spoke on how we should be living
our lives, and explained that while we
are a part ofthe world, we shouldn't
copy the behaviors and beliefs we see
around us. Brother Lou continued
, with Galatians 5:19, describing the
/ unhappiness ofthose that are of the
world..
Brother Sam DiFalco added to
the message with scripture from the
book ofColossians, Chapter 4 and
spoke on burying the old, carnal man

and putting on the new, spiritual man.
The meeting was then opened for

testimony. It was a great blessing to
hear the words of our fellow saints.
Brother John Sl¡accia stood and
mentioned a conversation he had with
Mike Bashaw Sr. previously. They
had been discussing the importance

building your house on

a

of

strong foun-

dation.
Sister Grace Bashaw, Mike's
wife, began to play the hymn, People
Need the Lord. Mike Bashaw Sr.
rose from his seat and said, "I think
today is my day." The brothers and
sisters burst into praise and received
Mike as our new brother in Ckist.
Sister Grace and Sister Judy Salemo
had been praying together for Mike,
and they both testified, saying that they
krew todây was the day for Mike to
be called.
Later the same day, Mike
Bashaw Sr. was baptized at Branch 1
by Bro. John Straccia and confurned
by Brother Lou Vitto. He testified
that he had been desiring to ask for his
baptism and was seeking a sign from
the Lord. Brother Mike opened his
hymn book to People Need the Lord
just before.his wife began to plây the
hymn, and he knew that he was being
called. Sister Kristen Bashaw,
Brother Mike's daughter, also mentioned that she had been singing
There's a New Name in Glory during
the week before. All were very
blessed and overjoyed that a new saint

had come to the Gospel.

Showers of Bless¡ngs
from Anaheim, CA
By Sister Pauy Kerby
As we gathered on the weekend
of September 21 sf and 22nd,2002,
great blessings were anticipated. We
were blessed to have visiting Evangelists f¡om various parts ofthe east
coast. As Saturday morning began the
sisters gathered in the church for our
Ladies' Circle business meeting as the
brothers gathered in the kitchen for the
Elders and Teachers meetings.

The day began with the sisters
singing Jesrs My lI/onderful Friend.
After the business meeting concluded,
we enjoyed a wonderful lunch prepared by the sistcrs. At about 2:00
p.m. We gathered again in the sanctuary for a short fellowship ofsinging,
and then we were dismissed to our
various seminar groups according to
age-

The topic for all the seminars was
the same; "Preserving the family."
Brotber Ron Genaro gave the one I
attended, which was very informative,
It was all based on God being our
foundation.

We had a little break time of
felìowshìp, after which we were again
served a wonderful meal. Our dear
brothers and sisters prepared a Guatemalan meal.
Our night meeting began witb a
wonderful season of singing. We
opened with Sweet Sweet Spirit.

Brother Rudy Meo welcomed everyone to our service, and then turned the
meeting over to Brother Jim Huttenberger. A beautiful spirit was felt as
we waited upon the Lord to see what
He had in store for us. Brother Jim
then inhoduced all the visiting Evangelists.
Sister Christina Benyola sang,
People Need the Lord. Brother
Leonard A. Lovalvo opened our
meeting saying how much we need the
Lord. He spoke ofthe "t¡ee oflife"
and the fruit, more desirable than all
the fruit that will give us everlasting
life. He spoke ofLaman and Lemuel
and how they would not partake ofthe

fruit, how their minds were closed to
the spirit of God. He stressed how we
must stay on the pathway and continue
to hold on to the "rod ofiron" (the
Word of God), to help each other stay
on as well.
The young people then came up
to sing The Standard of Liberty.
Brother Jim Sgro continued speaking
on the same theme. He spoke how
Jesus delivers us every day, and how
we must hold on more than ever
before. The spirit was so powerful, As
he was speaking, Brother Joe Genaro
spoke in tongues. He was also given
(Continued on Page 8)
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We were blessed with many more

Cont¡nued from Page 7

song selections by many talented
singers, both in Spanish and English, all
in praise to our God.

lhc interpretation. whrch was Holtl
on, hold on, hold on." What a
beautiful message. The Spanishspeaking brothers and sisters sâng

Àmerica lor us. Brother Jim Huttenberger made the cìosing remarks.
Closing prayer was by Brother Bob

McDonnell.
More wonderful blessings were
to fo'llow as our Sunday worship
service began. The building was filled
to capacity and overflowìng with the
saints. We opened with singing, l/ow
Great Thou Art. We continued with

There's Room al lhe Cross. Brother
Jim introduced all the Evangelists to us
again. 'Ihe meeting was then tumed
over to Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo.
He explained the purpose ofthe
DMOC (Domestic Missionary Operating Committee). He explained about its
beginnings andpurpose, "To bring
souls to Ch¡ist, to work for God and
expand the growh of the Church
throughout the world." He said it takes
every member to help the g¡owth.
Brother Joe Genaro opened in
prayer. He related a dream he previously had. As the day started we sang
the song. Fill My Cup Lord. In his
dream he saw saints entering the
church building. Some came in holding
their cups upside down and some
holding their cups upwards, waiting to
be filled. He said how we must be
waiting to be filled from God. As he
finished speaking Brothe¡ Owen
Wilcoxson spoke in tongues. Whât a
beautiful start to a wonderful day.
Brother Ken Jones then sang Second

to

God.

Brother Ron Genaro opened our
meeting. He said, "We do not change
the Gospel, the Gospel changes us. We
must allow ourselves to be a vessel for
His use." His text was from l't
Corinthians 5:17. "Thereþre if anY
man be in Christ, he is ã new credture, old lhings dre Passed awaY,

re become new. "
Jesus was the manna from Heaven.
and all things

a

He saíd, "The Lord has all we stand in
need of." We cannot focus on todaY,
when we are worried about tomorrow.
He spoke many more beautiful words.

BrotherLou Vitto followed telling
us that we cannot do anything without
God, and "I can do all things through

Christ who strengthens me." Brother
Tony Picciuto also spoke. He told us to
reflect on the weekend and digest the
most important points. He told us we
must stay on the path, and that we are
not running the race alone. Praise
God! He is with us ¿nd we can hold
on. He ¿sked if anyone needed prayer
to come up, or ifanyone wanted to
accept the call to serve the Lord.
Sister Christina Benyola and Brother
Justin Paxton sang 1t /s lVell With My
Soøl as we went into our Sacrament
service. At this time there were t\ryo
visions had. As we sang One Drop of
Blood for Me, Sister Bennie Jones
heard the words, "It is finished," as
she saw our Lord Jesus with His arms
outstretched and the nail prints in His
hands. She saw a host ofangels just
staríng as they focused on us. We
shared a beautiful spirit, as we felt
God's love for us.
The young men concluded our
service once again sír'ging, Il Is lï/ell
Ilith My Soul. Brother Jim Sgro
closed in prayer. We er¡oyed a
wonderful lunch prepated by our dear
sisters of the A¡aheim Branch. We
praise God for all His many blessings
'He showered upon us this wonderful

the request was made known for the
Quincy Mission and the Mid-Georgia
Mission to join together in a picnic.
Where do we hold a joínt picnic, with
the two missions being three hours
apart? Well, in the middle, which
happened to be Albany, Georgia. This
perked up the ears ofBrother Horace
Huggins. He stated that a couple days
earlier he had a dream that we (the
Church) were holding a meeting in

Albany, Georgia. I{e wasn't sure

of

the signifìcance, but agreed quickly
that Albany should be the location. As
it tums out, Albany is home to
Cheehaw Park. This is a state park
run entirely by Native Americans.
On July 13, 2002, the Quincy,
Florida Mission and the Mid-Ceorgia
Missìon came fogether at Cheehaw
Park on the north side of Albany. We
enj oyed much fellowship, wonderful
food, sports, cool breezes under a
hammock of pine trees and even a
season ofpraise through singing. While
we were sharing songs with the birds,
trees and other picnickers, we noticed
a few people driving by very slowly as
though they felt comfort in the songs.
We don't know what impact the
Church had on Albany, Georgia that
day, but we are convinced we WILL
try another picnic and it will be in
Albany, Georgia. We'Il be sure to
invite everyone next time.
Next on August 16-18, 2002, the

weekend.

Mid-Georgia Mission held a festival
called, "The Peoples ofthe Americas
Festival and Outreach." Saints from
Miami to New Brunbwick, New
Jersey joined us. We had what can

Mid-Georgia Mission

time. Seeing God's hand move has

News

always been a sight to behold.
We started off Saturday with a
shof chapel service. B¡other Art felt
inspired to open the meeting with
prayer, but we did not close the
meeting. We continued as if we were
in a meeting all day long. We split up
into a couple groups making sure we
each had a Spanish translator. We
\¡/ere so grateful for the presence of a
brother and sister from New Jersey.
Both ofthem spoke Spanish.
I want to give the account of
some of the car rides. Mid-Georgra's
Sister Jessica, Sister 'Nita, and

" ...and, Io, I am wilh you
always, even u nto t he end... " W hat
powerful words we see, know, love,
and prove every day. The mission in
Mid-Georgia has been very busy this
summer. We st¿rted the showers of
blessings shortly after the RMOC
meeting in Cape Coral. Brother Art
and Sister Penny Campbell attended
the RMOC meeting in June in Cape
Coral and stopped by the Quincy
mission on Sunday. While there,
Brother Horace related a dream after

only be described as an awesome

,
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Brother Frank combed the neighborhood for people. They happened to run
into one ofSister Jessica's neighbors
outside. As they made their way to the
porch ofthis lady, she exclaìmed she
\¡/as waiting on them. They sang a bit,
told experiences, told about the Church
and the woman was more than happy
to come and fellowship with us. As
they were driving around, Sister
Jessica's husband, Jason, saw two
young men walking down the road. He
invited them, too, and they quickly
came to heâr the Restored Gospel.
In my car, we had the most
incredible experience. For a couple
weeks prior lo thc festival, the mission
had been putting out flyers and inviting
pcople by word of mouth. We had
tried looking for the Seed ofJoseph in
many communities around the area
and found a few some distance off.
We could not find any around the local
area. We were directed to a neighborhood several times but never really
came up with anybody. Well, on
rSaturday it wasn't any different. We
searched this neighborhood again only
to come up empty-handed.
When we decided to leave the
neighborhood, I heard a voice tell me,
"Go across the street," so I proceeded
down this little side road across the
street. I had not driven 300 feet before
I heard this voice telling me once
again, "Tum down this dirt road."
Anyone that knows me knows I prefer
not tô drive down dirt roads. Well, this
day I did. We started down a little
shaggy road and drove by a long
driveway. I had to back up to tum into
it, but I heard this voice tell me again,
"Tum here." I obeyed the voice.
When we arrived ât the end, we
noticed two men working on a van.
We stopped to talk to them fo¡ a brief
moment, which tumed out to be almost
an hour. We invited them to come to
the festival and we had great liberty
with them. They could not make it, but
jnvited us to come back to them, so we
r agreed to bring the priesthood with us.
1 When we retumed, we
enjoyed a
season oftelling them about the
Church and who we were. Brother

Miguel Bicelis and Brother Art
Campbell anointed two ofthem and
we invited them to church on Sunday.

That didn't work out exactly how we
had anticipated. Sunday moming came
and Brother Al Tepperman and I went

to pick them up for service. They had

to work for their landlord to make up
for rent they owed him, so they
wouldn't be able to come. We agreed
to come back after church. It seems
like God will do His work just a fter you
try everything you can do.
That aftemoon, we dropped by
the people's house only to find them
not at home. We had an abundance of
leftover food so we wanted to give it
to someone. We noticed a group of
people on

a hill cooking something on a
grill. Brother Al and Sister Norma
went to them and explained we have
food if they want it and asked tfthey
would like to hear about our Church.
They quickly agreed, maybe because
they weró hungry, maybe not. Only
God knows. While we were there, we
were told ofhow they have nothing to
do but drink and even the ones that try
to be spiritual tend to fall into the trap.
We had great liberfy telling them
about the Church and what God has
done for us. We anointed one young
man because he wanted to quit drink-

ing. He kept saying God is so bìg and
we didn't understand what he meant
by this at first but I will explain this in a
little bit. So we wouldn't cause fear of
us being the INS, we invited one of
them to see where the church was
located and we quickly had three
carloads ofpeople.
When we a¡rived at the chu¡ch,
we explained the main differences
they would see in our building. We
went into the building and began to
share songs and hymns with them in
Spanish. We sang songs lìke My Lord
Can îtom the .9ozgs of Zion and First
Love wtítten by Esther Dyer. We
shared the story of the Songs of Zion
with them. Brother Art gave his
testimony to them and we saw walls
broken down as he porhayed hìmself
in a like manner with them. We invited
them to testify to the mercy ofGod
and how He has helped them.
One man, named Jose, qutckly
rose to his feet and thanked God for us
finding them. They had no church or
even no one to minister to them and
how his heart was leaping forjoy.

Another woman, Maria, rose to her
feet and gave glory to God for His
mercy to her. We ended our little
meeting with another prayer that God
would be pleased with their testimony
and sincerity. Afterwards we invited
them to the kitchen for a cold drink
and this is where we found out why
the youngman keptsayingGod is so big
The young man, I believe his
name was Jesus (pronounced Heysoos in Spanish), told us that his father
is a minister in an Evangelical church
in Mexíco. He had only been in the
country for about l5 days. Before he
left, his father had anointed him to
protect him from the world. His father
also asked God if He would send
people from His church to speak with
him.
We finished our time together
then we took them home again. There
was another certain man I would like
to mention f¡om this group. His name
is Virgrlio (or Virgil in English). Virgilio
was so moved by us coming to them,
he told us we need to take this mcssage back to his people in the Yucatan.
Virgilio tums out to be a Mayan
Indian. He proceeded to give us the
informatìon of names, telephone
numbers, addresses, names of taxi
drivers that can take us directly to our
destination, people he worked for in
Yucatan, and all of this with his love
and sincerity. (Editors note: We have
passed this information on to Brother
Paul Liberto.) Virgilio has remained
close to us to this day, saying he loves
us because we are of like mind (mismo

mente in Spanish).
We finally had the opportuniry to
see the other family that aftemoon and
we had the liberty to take them to the
church as well, sharing testimony and
song with them too. While at the
church the woman, Hilda, expìained
she was concemed for her childrgn
living in Mexico with her mother. The
following Monday, the children were to
start school for the first time (first
grade). We prayed for her and her
children. During the prayer a vision
was seen ofmany children in a bubble
being protected. The following day, we
contacted Hilda to inquire about her
(Continued on Page 10)
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children. At the moment we were
praying, they were also concemed and
were crying because they missed their
mother. Monday came and went
without a hitch for the children. This
further proved the Church and the
power of God to this family.
We have enjoyed many moments
together with these people and have
even agreed to teach them English, but
they have to, in tum, teach us Spanish.
We had the privilege ofHilda visiting
our mission on September l, 2002, and
witnessing a baptism.
Brother Jeremy Gagliardi was
brought to the Church from another
member in the Air Force. He was
curious when this brother was reading
jnformation on the Hope Indian
prophecies. He explained the Church
to him and invited him to attend.
Jeremy came one week and lnew this
was what was missing in his life. We
continued to make sure he realized the
Church was serious and notjust for
public show. His love continued to
grow for the Church and the saints of
God. He was taken into the water by
Brother Art Campbell and confirmed
by Brother Tom Jones of Atlanta.

Fort Pierce, Florida
"There's Joy in the Camp"
Nothing delights the saints more
than to see the \¡r'andering souls of men
tum their lives to the Lord. The Fort
Pierce Branch is experiencing a
renewal ofspirit through the testimonies and conversions ofour two

newest members.
For two consecutive SundaY
mornings the Branch met at the waters
edge to staÍ the Lord's Day.
Exciiement was in the air when
members, family, and friends felt the
spirit of repentance as Donna Miller
was baptized on August 24th bY
Brother Frank Rogolino. Our sister
has been attending the branch for quite

some time, and has requested much
prâyer as she is fighting a serious
illness. It was Sister Donna's desire to
get baptized several months ago, but
her health had been so poor that she
was unable to. We felt blessed that
God had heard our prayers and given
Sister Donna the shength to fulfill her
heart's desire. The spirit manifested
itself a week earlier as â teenagcr in
the congregation received a vision ofa
bright glow around our sister as she
was being anointed. During the bap-

The Lord has blessed our branch
with visitors who have felt the power
and the glory of God. We have seen
His hand move in their behalf in the
form ofrevelation and the miracle of
healing. We know that we serve a
God of Miracles and we also know He
is calling others to be part of His
Gospel. We stand amazed in His
presence and are excited to experience growth. Praise God from Whom
allblessings flow!

lism itselfanother sister had a vision in
which she saw the Lord smiling as He
wiûressed the occasion.
The blessings kept flowing
tkoughout the day as our service

Leesburg, FL Mission

unfolded and the word ofthe Lord
came forth. The text Brother Frank
Rogolino used was from IINephi 3l:
4-18. The Lamb of God set the
example for us even though He was
without sin. Our challenge is to remain
faithful to the end. Brother Rocco
Benyola followed with John 14: 12-21.
He spoke of the power given to the
believers, and the fact that Jesus did
not leave us comfortless.
As the spirit moved from vessel
to vessel, it found it's way to another
one of our frequent visitors. When the
testimonies of the saints unfolded,
Craig Johnson found himself on his
feet rendering his obedience to the

By Brother

Lord. He also has been attending for
quite some time with his wife Michelle
(Rogolino) Johnson. Shortly after
Brother Craig stood on his feet, Brother
Rocco related to the congregation that
a few weeks earlier the Lo¡d had revealed to him that it was Craig's time
to be baptized. We have been seeing
the Lord work with this young couple,
and are glad to have them in our midst.
August 31r was set aside as the
day to take our brother into the waters
of regeneration. B¡other Frank
Rogolino was again honored to baptize
his grandson-inJaw. It was another
day ofrejoicing as Brother John
D'Orazio opened the meeting continuing on the theme of acceptance of the
HolySpirit.
Brother Rocco followed by
encouraging our visitors to heed the
call ofthe Lord and not procrastinate
the day of salvation.

J ames

G. Speck

In the early years of 1990, a seed
was planted in the cenhal part of
Florida called Leesburg where two
sisters formerly fiom New Jersey
were visited by Brother Frank
Rogolino, and the Leesburg Missron
started it's development.
Around 1995, while we were
attending an area campout in
Leesburg, Brother Frank took me with
him to visit these sisters and I fell in
love with the wo¡k that would soon
start there.
When the mission was establíshed by the Southeast ROMC, there
were tkee members to be fed and one
spouse who was attending but not yet
baptized. This was the case in the
beginning, but ìt was a fact that would
soon change.
We started holding meetings
every other Sunday at 4:30 PM, in the
homes ofthe saints and two years
lâter, '¡r'e were able to have the
meetjngs at 10:00 AM.
It was soon after this that I
received a call f¡om Sister Dolly Seitz
that Charlíe had asked for his baptism
and asked me to come up. During the
drive to Leesburg, knowing that
Charlie had been attending the meeting
regularly, I planned to talk with him
further regarding the Church and then
set up his bapiism for the coming
Sunday when other brothers and
sisters might attend.
This was not to be, Charlie saíd
NOW. He had struggled with this for
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some time and he did not want any
.urther delay in givinghimselfto
Ch¡ist. With this being his desire. we

Gallucci,

The Children's Comer

A¡n

3916 Fairway

Canfìeld,

Continued from Page 6

OH 44406

drove north to fìnd water that was
suitable and found a lake with a pro-

330-533 -121 4

tected beach.

Morle, Jerry and Linda

Thus Charles Seitz gave his life to
Christ, was baptized and confirmed as
our first convert in the Leesburg
Mission. The Lord worked with

Brolher Charlie and gave him experiences. A very memorable one came
on a winter day when we were meeting on Sundâys at 4:30 PM. During
ournext meeting, Brother Charlie told
us that when we left his home after
the previous meeting, Sister Dolly and
he were sitting on the couch and a
bright light shone down on them and

lasted for a considerable length oftime.
Knowing the time of day, Brother
Charlie looked outside ând saw it wâs
dark. We look on this as an experience
that God was pleased with His Saints
in the Leesburg area.
Since the work in Leesburg
lregan, the Mission now meets every
Sunday at the Orange Blossom Hills
HOA in Summerfield, FL and the
membership is now eight. We ask your
continued prayers for the mission in
this part of God's vineyard.

Note of Thanks
Thank you so much for all your
calls, cards, flowers, visits and prayers
during this difficulttime. Words donot
adequately convey our gratitude and
love.

Brother Lawrence King and Family

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Andruccioli, Albert
2925 Lincoln Dr. Apt. 314

MN

)Roseville,
65t-628-3718

55113

Fitch, Ruth L.
I I l8 South Park Dr.
Fairmont, WV 26554

ll

1911 Oak Creek Lane, Apt.

Bedfoñ,TX

A

76022

8t7-545-9432
Scolaro, Peter and Marill.n
I 126 Ridge Way Drive
Rochester, MI 48307

Vancik, Sara Cadman
1104 Lawton St.
Monongahela, PA 15063

Six Nations Groundbreaking
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There were plenty of smiles and
thankful hearts as the group retumed
to the schoo'l to enjoy a meal followed
by an evening worship and praise
service. Although only a small amount
ofdirt was symbolically removed, this
building project represents a measurable commitment to those on the Six

Nations Indian Reserve and a commitment to fulfill the Lord's commandment to "bring the Gospel to His
ancient covenanted people."

Message from the Seventy
Cont¡nued from Page 2

home, and he would invite as many of
his fiiends as he could to attend. We
promised to do this on our next trip.
This man attended the baptisms and
was touched by God's hand.
I will never forget the love
displayed by the Tones family, young
and old alike. They opened their home
to us andprovided abundantly, both

naturallyand spiritually. Their desire to
serve the Lord in His Church is no
different than ours. Yet, they must
wait many months before they can
enj oy the Communion and be anointed
for their afflictions. Please remember
them in your prayers.

wamed him that Herod, the ruler of
the cntire country, had met the wise
men and heard of the prophecies.
Herod was hunting them to kill the
baby who was going to grow up and
be the King of the Jews and all of
mankind. Cân you imagine their fears?
They fled the country as the
soldiers surrounded Bethlehem and
murdered every baby boy age two and
under. Don't you think that they talked
with each other and marveled at wh4t
they had gone through? There were no
telephones or post offices in that day
to go call worried relatives and tell
them they were safe. And now God
told them that they must go to a
foreign land called Egypt to live. How
would they have survived if God
wouldn't have sent the wise men with
gifts ofgold? Can you imagine how
hard it would be to be afraid that
maybe Herod had spies v/ho would
track you down and kill your baby?
And how would it be to be strangers in
a strange land where people dressed
different, spoke another language, and
worshipped different statues that they
called gods? What an amazing life
Mary and Joseph had.
The Bible tells us that Mary
heard every prophecy and every good
thing that the angels, the wise men,
and the shepherds told her and that she
kept them in her heart. As the years
passed, we know that the Bible says
she and Joseph had other children. It
mentions daughters and names four
other sons named James, Joseph,
Simon and Judas. So, she and Joseph
had a busy full life.

Eventually, Jesus grew inio a
man, and began doing His miracles.
He taught people how to love and
allowed Himself to be crucifìed for our
sins. We do not know when Joseph
died, but Mary was there when Jesus
began His ministry and she was there
at the cross, too. This gid, most

blessed among women, grew into a
wonderful mother and along wilh
Joseph has never been forgotten by

manki¡d.
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WEDDINGS

+

Brother Mario Onoraio and Sister Isabelle Boisvenue
from Sudbury, Ontario, Canada were united in holy matrimony on August 24, 2002.

Sister Mary DiFede of the New Brunswick, New
Jersey Branch was reinstated on October 23, 2002. She
\¡r'as

reinstated by Brother Jim Sgro.

Sister Regina Newman was baptized on September 15,
2002 in the Mesa,{Phoenix Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Tony Piccuito and confirmed by Brother David
Jordan.

Baptisms and Reinstatements

OBITUARIES

Siste¡ Isabelle Boisvenue was baptized on August 4,
2002 at the Windsor, Ontario Canada Branch.
Sister Kresten McClennan was baptized onMay 12,
2002 at the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch.
Sister Andria Znoy was baptized on August 4, 2002 at
the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch.

Brothe¡ Michael Bashaw Sr., was baptized onMay 26,
2002 at the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch.
Brother Elmer Bittinger was baptized on October 6,
2002 at the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized by Brother Robert Buffington and confìrmed by
Brother Tom Shoko.
Sister Natalie Rose Prinzer was baptized on July 28,
2002 in the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Timotþ Gehly and confirmed by

Brother Joseph Draskovich.
Sister Margaret Ilene Frankenbery was baptized on
September 29, 2002 in the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch.
She was baptized by Brother Lawrence King and con-

firmed by Brother Richard Lowther.

SUSANNA RUTH KING
Sister Susanna Ruth King ofthe Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch passed onto her reward on September 18,
2002. She was preceded in death by her son, Samuel
Matthew; mother Goldie Jean Moody Christopher; father
Emest R. Christopher; and brothers Dennis R. and Charles
E. Christopher. She is survived by her husband Brother
Lawrence E. King, Sr.; children Brother Mark King, Sister
Constance Frankenbery, Lawrence E. King, Jr., Thomas
G. King; brother Lewis Christopher; stepmother Anna
Christopher; and stepsister Linda Jones.

GOLDIE MARIE HIXON
Sister Goldie Marie Hixon of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch passed onto her reward on September 1 1,
2002. She was preceded in death by her parents, her

William Harry Hixon; one son, James Edward; and
l3 brothers and sisters. She is survived by her sons, John
Robert, William Harry,Barry Carter, Charles David and her
husband

daughters, Janet Sue Eberly and Joyce Marie Clelland; and
her brother, Brother George Timms.

CHARLES PETER SEITZ. JR,
Brother Charles Peter Seitz, Jr. of the Leesburg,
Florida Mission passed on to his reward on February 6,

Address Change
Name
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Phone

2002. He is survived by his wife, Sister Dolly Seitz, sisterinlaw Sister Vema Cogar, three sons, two daughters, one
brother and one sister. He also leaves nine grandchildren
and three great-grand chi ldren.

CHARLES R. CURRY
Brother Charles R. Curry of the Mesa/Phoenix,
Arizona Branch passed on to his reward on September 9,
2002. He was an ordained minister in The Church ofJesus
Christ. He is survived by his wife, Sister Sylvia Curry; three'
children, Sister Cindy Hood, Sister Mary Duncan and Clyde
Curry; 7 grandchildren; 4 great-grandchildren; his mother;
Ester Andrews; and 3 brothers, Don Curry, John Andrews,
and Jimmy Andrews.

